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PREFACE 

This  part  was  passed  by  the  general  editors  in  autumn  1973  and  has  been  delayed  in 

printing  by  difficulties  outside  the  control  of  both  editors  and  printer.  They  ask  here  for 

the  reader’s  indulgence. 
The  literary  texts  (3151-3162)  have  all  been  edited  by  Dr  M.  W.  Haslam.  Special 

mention  should  be  made  of  3151,  the  Atac  Ao/cpoc  of  Sophocles,  new  dramatic  fragments  of 

capital  interest.  First  work  on  these  tantalizing  pieces  was  done  by  Mr  E.  Lobel,  who 

assembled  them  by  the  criterion  of  handwriting  and  provided  a  transcript  and  partial 

commentary  on  some  of  the  larger  fragments  (see  p.  xii).  But  the  important  joins  which 

make  fr.  2  into  the  exciting  discovery  it  is  were  first  remarked  by  Dr  Haslam.  We  should 

also  like  to  call  attention  to  his  edition  of  the  new  musical  fragments  3161  and  3162. 

Dr  Haslam  has  edited  two  of  the  documents  (3200,  3203).  But  the  main  burden  of 

work  on  the  many  documents  in  this  part  (3163-3195,  3197-3204)  has  been  shouldered  by 
Drs  A.  K.  Bowman,  J.  C.  Shelton  and  J.  D.  Thomas.  It  would  be  invidious  to  single  out 

particular  contributions,  but  the  following  remarks  are  in  place.  Dr  Bowman’s  contri¬ 
bution  includes  19  (see  Concordance  p.  xii)  of  the  24  unpublished  documents  from 

Oxyrhynchus  which  he  listed  in  The  Town  Councils  of  Roman  Egypt  (American  Studies  in 

Papyrology  xi,  1971),  Appendixiv,  and  the  contents  of  which  were  exploited  in  that  study.  Of 
the  other  texts  listed  in  that  appendix  nos.  1 1,  15, 18, 24 will  appear  in  Part  xlv;  nos.  6  and  19 

are  held  over.  Dr  Shelton  has  addressed  himself  to  several  long  and  dry  registers,  of  which 

there  are  many  in  the  Oxyrhynchus  collection  still  awaiting  publication.  3197,  edited  by 

Dr  J.  D.  Thomas,  is  a  legal  instrument  of  outstanding  sociological  value. 

3205-3208  give  the  Greek  text  of  literary  and  documentary  papyri  already  published 

in  periodicals.  We  salute  especially  Professor  Swiderek’s  land  register  (3205)  and  Dr  V. Brown’s  Latin  letter  (3208). 

Invaluable  help  in  the  correction  of  the  proofs  has  been  given  by  Dr  W.  E.  H.  Cockle. 

During  the  thorough  cleaning  that  preceded  the  mounting  of  the  papyri  for  photography 
he  has  also  here  and  there  recovered  a  few  additional  letters.  Where  these  could  not  be 

inserted  in  the  printed  transcript  (this  is  especially  the  case  in  3152)  they  have  been 
collected  in  Addenda  and  Corrigenda  (p.  xiii). 

The  Cambridge  University  Printer  has  taken  very  considerable  pains  to  ensure 

accuracy  and  to  meet  the  exacting  requirements  of  the  general  editors.  Special  sorts 

(e.g.  dots  under  Greek  capital  letters,  square  rough  breathings,  abbreviation  sigla)  have 

been  added  by  hand  at  the  conclusion  of  machine  composition,  and  the  whole  then 

printed  by  lithography.  This  method  has  called  for  three  sets  of  proofs. 

P.  J.  PARSONS 
October  1975  J.  R,  REA 

E.  G.  TURNER 
General  Editors  of  the 

Graeco-Roman  Memoirs 
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ADDENDA  and  CORRIGENDA 

3152  In  the  process  of  cleaning  Dr  W.  E.  H.  Cockle  has  recovered  a  few  more  traces  of  ink  (usually 

by  turning  over  a  small  fold  in  the  papyrus).  The  following  points  are  worth  recording :  278  the 

left  margin  has  ]d  360  read  a^Ap  yliyverm  362b  there  is  a  middle  stop  after  dice 

391  read  Ti;c  392  read  cpco]f  eTpu>ce[v  442  ]  [  the  trace  of  ink  is  above  the  rho  of  443 

444  read  ]/if:[Tepx^]Ta[t  595  read  npoSorpe  598  read  Spac[e]n;  600  read  vvy 

3155  Dr  Cockle  remarks  on  1.  398  (p.  40):  ‘Since  the  stichometric  d  is  at  line  398,  is  it  not  more 

likely  that  two  “plus-verses”  existed  in  the  roll  before  this  point?  “Plus-verses”  are  attested  at 

5a,  2ia,  2ib,  78a.’ 

3161  introd.  The  Oslo  texts  are  published  in  Symbolae  Osloenses  31  (19SS),  1—87. 

3167,  1.  79  The  following  critical  apparatus  should  be  added: 

I  18  /_S  22  eTTtSeSca'^ 
3174,  16  p.  121  add  at  the  end  of  the  last  sentence  of  the  note:  ‘especially  as  an  iambic  trimeter  is 

expected’. 

3179,  p.  134 

I  Stccra^, 

the  following  critical  apparatus  should  have  been  placed  below  the  text : 

yfvrjpdi,  ei  2  Se/rairpcu’'  3  drje',  9ep,i  4  emv',  tto'^  S 

y-, 

KO 

A 

6  cecif 

3180  the  following  critical  apparatus  should  have  been  placed  below  the  text: 

I  ai  3  Steyi  avprj^,  no^  4  to’  avpij^  5  j8S  C^vy~  A7"  6  creHra’'  aS  &pax' 

7  y^Kij  avpri^,  C€crf 3181,  p.  135  the  following  critical  apparatus  should  have  been  placed  below  the  text: 

I  /ie/ic''’,  hTf  +.y(vrf,  a!>  1.  Tp^^umavov  z  p,  in  OveXSovpiavoO  corrected  from  8 

3  0Tjc’  aTry^  to)  4  Of  5  -rOAadx^/ap'^  6  Xo'  S~  avp'  Swv  SeKa),  tov'^  Capa)  cecy 

7  ̂ 9yc'  8  Be~  -r,  a~  cecy~ 3190,  p.  154  Note  4,  the  second  sentence  should  be  altered  to  read:  ‘It  is  usually  assumed  to  mean 
“lawyer”,  but  in  a  note  to  P.  Beatty  Panop.  i,  252  Skeat  suggested  that  the  term  perhaps  refers  to 
a  nome  official,  because  he  was  involved  in  the  organization  of  postal  services  bya  riverboat  (252) 

and  in  the  transport  of  hides  for  repairs  to  a  fort  (386).’ 



NOTE  ON  THE  METHOD  OF  PUBLICATION 
AND  ABBREVIATIONS 

The  method  of  publication  follows  that  adopted  in  Part  XLII.  As  there,  the  dots 

indicating  letters  unread  and,  within  square  brackets,  the  estimated  number  of  lost 

letters  are  printed  slightly  below  the  line.  The  texts  are  printed  in  modern  form, 

with  accents  and  punctuation,  the  lectional  signs  occurring  in  the  papyri  being 

noted  in  the  apparatus  criticus,  where  also  faults  of  orthography,  etc.,  are  corrected. 

Iota  adscript  is  printed  where  written,  otherwise  iota  subscript  is  used.  Square 

brackets  [  ]  indicate  a  lacuna,  round  brackets  ( )  the  resolution  of  a  symbol  or 
abbreviation,  angular  brackets  <  >  a  mistaken  omission  in  the  original,  braces  {  } 

a  superfluous  letter  or  letters,  double  square  brackets  [[  ]  a  deletion,  the  signs  '  '  an 
insertion  above  the  line.  Dots  within  brackets  represent  the  estimated  number  of 

letters  lost  or  deleted,  dots  outside  brackets  mutilated  or  otherwise  illegible  letters. 

Dots  under  letters  indicate  that  the  reading  is  doubtful.  Lastly,  heavy  Arabic 

numerals  refer  to  Oxyrhynchus  papyri  printed  in  this  and  preceding  volumes, 

ordinary  numerals  to  lines,  small  Roman  numerals  to  columns. 

The  abbreviations  used  are  in  the  main  identical  with  those  in  E.  G.  Turner, 

Greek  Papyri:  an  Introduction  (1968).  It  is  hoped  that  any  new  ones  will  be  self- 
explanatory. 

NOTE  ON  INVENTORY  NUMBERS 

The  inventory  numbers  in  general  follow  a  set  pattern,  of  the  form  20  3B .  37/D  (3)2. 

Here  ‘20’  is  the  number  of  the  present  cardboard  box;  ‘3B’  refers  to  Grenfell  and 

Hunt’s  third  campaign  at  Oxyrhynchus ;  ‘  37  ’  is  the  series  number  given  inside  that 

year  to  the  metal  packing  box;  ‘  D  ’  indicates  a  layer  of  papyri  inside  that  box.  A  few 
inventory  numbers  have  the  form  A.  B.32/A(6);  these  refer  to  a  separate  series  of 
boxes. 



I.  NEW  CLASSICAL  TEXT 

NOTE  ON  THE  TERMS 

‘RECTO’  AND  ‘VERSO’,  ‘FRONT’  AND  ‘BACK’ 

AND  THE  USE  OF  ARROWS  (->,  i) 

The  terms  ‘recto’  and  ‘verso’  are  strictly  applicable  to  papyrus  only  in  those  cases 

(which  are  in  a  minority)  where  a  recognizable  part  of  a  roll  is  preserved.  If  there  is 

doubt  whether  a  roll  can  be  recognized,  the  terms  used  here  are  ‘front’  and  ‘back’, 

in  conjunction  with  arrows  placed  beside  the  first  line  of  the  text  to  indicate  the 

direction  of  the  fibres  in  relation  to  the  writing.  A  horizontal  arrow  (->)  means  that 

the  fibres  run  in  the  same  direction  as  the  lines  of  writing;  a  vertical  arrow  (j)  means 

that  the  fibres  run  at  right  angles  to  the  lines  of  writing. 

To  avoid  confusion  it  must  be  stressed  that  an  arrow  of  this  sort  refers  always 

to  the  relationship  of  the  writing  to  the  surface  on  which  it  stands,  that  is,  the 

vertical  arrow  is  not  used  simply  to  indicate  the  back  of  papyrus  which  has  on  the 

front  a  text<running  parallel  with  the  fibres.  It  means  that  the  writing  of  the  text  on 

the  side  in  question  runs  at  right  angles  to  the  fibres.  The  addresses  of  letters  and 

other  endorsements  are  often  written  parallel  with  the  fibres  on  the  back,  while 

the  main  text  is  written  parallel  with  the  fibres  on  the  front.  It  will  be  readily 

understood  that  because  of  the  method  of  manufacture  of  papyrus  sheets  this 

means  that  the  endorsement  runs  at  right  angles  to  the  text  on  the  front.  However, 

since  an  arrow  refers  only  to  a  single  surface,  such  an  endorsement  will  be  preceded 

by  the  note  ‘  Back  ’ . 
These  signs  can  be  applied  to  codices,  since  in  them  the  writing  is  normally 

only  horizontal  across  the  page.  The  arrow  in  horizontal  position  will  therefore 

indicate  a  page  of  a  codex  in  which  the  fibres  run  in  the  same  direction  as  the 

writing,  horizontally ;  an  arrow  in  a  vertical  position  will  mean  that  the  writing,  if 

horizontal,  crosses  the  fibres,  which  are  by  inference  vertical.  It  is  necessary  to  set 

this  point  out  explicitly  since  the  basis  of  use  of  the  signs  |  is  not  that  laid  down 

in  P.  Antinoopolis  III  p.  xii;  and  a  theoretical  defect  of  the  new  basis  is  that  it 

cannot  be  used  to  describe  a  page  of  a  codex  which  bears  no  writing. 

When  the  terms  ‘recto’  and  ‘verso’  are  applied  to  parchment  codices,  it  is 

proposed  to  retain  the  time-honoured  meanings  ‘recto’  =  a  right-hand  page, 
‘verso’  =  a  left-hand  page. 

3151.  S  OPHOCLES,  Al'ac  AoKpoc  (AND  OTHER  PLAYS.?) 
Second/third  century 

The  text  of  these  evidently  tragic  fragments,  which  were  assembled  by  Mr  Lobel,  is 

written  in  a  plain,  slightly  sloping  hand  which  I  believe  is  the  same  as  that  responsible  for 

XXV  2427  (Epicharmus),  ascribed  to  the  later  second  or  early  third  century.  Variations  in 

the  style  of  handwriting,  as  in  the  case  of  2427,  suggest  that  more  than  one  manuscript 

may  be  represented,  but  it  seems  quite  possible  that  such  variations  as  there  are,  which 

do  not  form  clear-cut  groupings,  could  have  occurred  in  the  course  of  copying  a  single 

play.  I  have  adopted  the  working  hypothesis  that  the  fragments  represent  only  one  play 

because  the  internal  evidence  is  compatible  with  that  assumption ;  and  although  the  two 

biggest  fragments  show  a  certain  mutual  disparity  of  style,  both  lend  themselves  to 

ascription  to  one  and  the  same  play.  But  the  possibility  of  the  alternative  must  be  freely 

acknowledged.  Furthermore,  when  a  single  hand  has  been  identified  in  more  than  one 

new  work  of  literature,  only  special  circumstances  can  enable  the  small  fragments  with¬ 

out  any  particular  character  to  be  assigned  to  their  proper  work.  Parts  of  2427  and  3151 

may  have  been  wrongly  distributed  between  the  items.  This  applies  particularly  to  the 

smaller  scraps  of  3151  that  may  contain  lyric  passages  in  Doric,  or  those  scraps  of  2427, 
the  dialect  of  which  cannot  be  determined  and  which  are  otherwise  without  discriminant. 

On  the  hypothesis  of  a  single  play,  ascription  to  the  Al'ac  Ao/cpdc  of  Sophocles  is  made 
cogent  by  the  combined  evidence  of  the  two  most  sizeable  pieces.  Marginal  notae  personae 

in  fr.  I  identify  one  of  the  speakers  as  Al'ac,  Ajax;  that  he  is  the  Locrian  Ajax,  son  of 
Oileus,  is  suggested  by  the  word  AoKp&v  spoken  by  him  at  i  ii  i6.  Fr.  2  has  the  beginning 

of  a  passionately  angry  speech  by  Athena  (again  identified  in  the  margin)  to  the  Argives, 

apparently  concerning  the  upsetting  of  her  image  by  Ajax  when  he  violated  Cassandra’s 
sanctuary  in  the  temple  of  Athena  during  or  just  after  the  sack  of  Troy.  The  only  play 

known  or  supposed  to  have  figured  Ajax  and  to  have  treated  of  this  incident  is  the  Al'ac 
AoKpoc,  and  the  remaining  fragments  accommodate  themselves  more  or  less  readily  to 
this  attribution. 

Identified  characters  besides  Ajax  and  Athena  are  Talthybius  at  4.  14  (]u/3i  pap.)  and 

a  certain  -cao( )  at  4.  8,  whom  I  give  reasons  in  the  note  ad  loc.  for  supposing  to  be  Helicaon, 

son  of  Antenor.  The  presence  of  Helicaon  in  the  Al'ac  AoKpoc  had  not  and  would  not 
reasonably  have  been  guessed  at,  but  since  it  is  known  that  mention  was  made  in  the  play 

of  the  leopard-skin  that  was  hung  outside  Antenor’s  house  (fr.  1 1  Pearson),  it  need  not 
occasion  much  surprise.  Just  what  part  he  plays  is  left  obscure. 

That  there  was  an  epiphany  of  Athena  is  a  further  new  piece  of  information  about  the 

play,  and  the  lines  the  goddess  is  assigned  in  the  papyrus  constitute  the  most  substantial 
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existing  rhythmical  pattern.  It  might  then  be  admissible,  by  rhythmizing  SI  not  as  JJ 

but  as  AJ  (I  use  the  crotchet  as  the  xpovoc  rrpwroc),  to  reduce  it  to  the  length  of  a  normal 

long  syllable. 

A  transcription  in  modern  staff  notation  is  appended.  It  follows  the  usual  conven¬ 

tions.  Bar  lines  mark  off  supposed  metra. 

]rjp  yap  ov  /cu-pei  cm  I  Joe  e-ft  -  7Tep.-i/je 

V.  OFFICIAL  DOCUMENTS 

3163.  Grain  Receipt 

3648.92/1-1(14-15)6  7-5  X  19  cm.  16  July  A.D.  72 

Receipt  for  46  art.  8  ch.  of  wheat  delivered  to  the  granary  at  Seryphis  by  a  tenant 

farmer  to  pay  taxes  owed  there  by  his  two  landlords.  The  document  is  signed  by  three 

unidentified  persons,  presumably  associates  or  staff  of  the  sitologus  of  line  4,  and  by  an 

imajipayicTrjc. 

->  "Erovc  TpiTov  AvTOKpdropoc 

Kalcapoc  OvecTTactavov 

Ce^acTov,  'EttEk^  /Cj8. 

lieni{TprjVTai)  etc  ro  87]{ij,6clov)  Sid  zltoyeV(ouc) 

5  /cal  fieroxicav)  ci.{ToX6ycov)  AtjSdc  ro7r{ap)(lac)  Cepv(j)(eu)c) 

Td7T(a»p)  Trapd  Mvrjcideov  /cat  Aiov{  ) 

dp,(j)orepcpv  &eajvoc  Std 
'IcoKparovc  yeu>p(yov) ,  Cepv<j){ecoc), 

TTVpov  {rpip.'qvov)  c{vv7ravri)  Sr]{p,oclcp)  p,e{Tp(p)  ̂ {vcrcu)  K(ayKeXX(p) 

apra- 

10  Pac  reccepaKovra  e^ 

Xpi{viKac)  p/erd),  {ytvovTai)  [TTvpov)  [dpra^ai)  jxi  ■^{oiviKec)  7], 

(m.  2)  IJapdtc 
cecrjp,el(pp.ai  {nvpov)  [dprd^ac)  pLi  y(oiVi/cac)  rp. 

(m.  3)  Cicpvyoc  cecrjpetwpe 

dprd^ac  reccepaKovra 

15  yvviKec  oKro.  (m.  4)  rTroXepiat{oc) 

cec'qp-eiLop.ai  [rrvpov  dprd^ac)  rec(cyapdKOV- 

ra  e^  yotVt/cac  d/CTW, 

[yivovrai)  (rrvpov  dprd^a/,)  jxi  y(otVi/cec)  t],  (m.  5)  'Appwvic 

/cat  ot  pteToyo(t)  emc(f>pay(icral)  cweire- 

20  KoXovdrjKap,ev  rale  rov  rrvpov 

dprd^ac  reccepdKovra  e^  xot- 

vt{y}/c€c  OKrd),  (yivovrai)  (rrvpov)  (dprd^ai)  pis'  x(oiviKec)  r). 

13  I,  cccry/ictco/xat 

15/.  ;^otVt/cac 

19  /.  cvv€7rijKoXov0yKafu.€v  21  1.  a.pra.^aic\ 
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‘Year  three  of  Imperator  Caesar  Vespasianus  Augustus,  Epeiph  22.  Measured  into  the 
State  granary  through  Diogenes  and  associate  sitologi  of  the  districts  about  Seryphis  of  the 

Western  toparchy,  from  Mnesitheus  and  Dion(  ),  both  sons  of  Theon,  acting  through  their 

tenant,  Isocrates,  to  pay  dues  for  Seryphis,  forty-six  artabas  eight  choenices  altogether  of  three- 
month  wheat  measured  by  levelled  public  cancellus  measure;  total,  46  art.  8  ch.  (m.  2)  I,  Parais, 

have  signed  for  46  art.  8  ch.  of  wheat,  (m.  3)  I,  Sisuchus,  have  signed  for  forty-six  artabas  eight 

choenices.  (m.  4)  I,  Ptolemaeus,  have  signed  for  forty-six  artabas  eight  choenices  of  wheat,  total 
46  art.  8  ch.  wheat,  (m.  5)  We,  Ammonis  and  my  associate  sealing  supervisors,  have  verified  the 

forty-six  artabas  eight  choenices  of  wheat,  total  46  art.  8  ch.  wheat.’ 

4  iie{i€(rprjVTaL) :  or  perhaps  ̂ r/x6(Tp4Tat),  which  is  written  in  full  in  XXXVIII  2872  and  in  two 

receipts  soon  to  be  published  by  R.  A.  Coles,  despite  a  plurality  of  artabas  in  each  case;  a  parallel 

among  money  receipts  would  then  be  found  in  such  texts  as  XXXIV  2716-17,  &ieypdij>r) .  .  .hpaxp-^- 
But  comparable  Fayum  receipts  using  the  aorist  regularly  conjugate  the  verb  correctly;  cf.  e.g. 
P.  Thead.  26.  6. 

4-10  /iep.«'(Tpi}rTat) .  .  .dprdpac:  for  accusative  after  the  passive  verb  cf.  P.  Cair.  Isid.  45.  7  note. 
9  (TTvpov)  {rpiiL'qvov)  ktX,:  cf.  XXXVIII  2841.  8  note. 

c(uWarT<.):  sc.  Aoyoi;  cf.  P.S.I.  VII  733.  17  note.  The  grammatically  inexplicable  cvv-navra 

preferred  in  similar  contexts  in  XII  1447.  4  note  is  supported  only  by  the  editor’s  revision  of 

II  287.  6  as  [cu'jrTrarra,  a  reading  which  assumes  that  the  final  trace  of  the  word  is  a  needlessly 
raised  a  in  the  ‘  Hakenalpha’  form.  But  the  original  interpretation  of  this  trace  as  a  simple  abbrevia¬ 
tion  stroke  is  unobjectionable,  so  that  here  too  [cv]y!Tai>T(i)  should  be  read. 

#  3164.  Petition  from  a  Priest(?) 

30  4B  .41  C/(i-4)b  i3-oxis'5cm.  4  September  A.D.73 

This  text,  which  is  unfortunately  incomplete  at  the  top,  is  written  on  the  front  of  a 

papyrus  of  fine  quality  and  light  colour.  The  back  of  the  papyrus  is  blank.  The  text 

consists  of  a  declaration  made  by  a  certain  Sois  to  the  effect  that  sacrifices  have  been 

made  on  behalf  of  the  imperial  household  and  a  plea  for  accession  to  his  requests;  a 

plea  which  is  reinforced  by  reference  to  the  proper  fulfilment  of  religious  duties.  This 

could  be  interpreted  as  an  attempt  to  influence  the  authorities  by  the  implicit  threat 

of  neglect,  in  much  the  same  way  as  taxpayers  refer  to  possible  inability  to  continue 

paying  taxes. 
The  content  of  the  text  and  the  term  dva^opiov  (13)  suggest  that  this  was  a  petition, 

and  the  references  in  the  early  lines,  in  so  far  as  they  are  preserved,  raise  the  possibility  that 

Sois  son  of  Teos  was  a  priest  in  the  service  of  the  god  Serapis  (see  3  n.).  This  can  comfort¬ 

ably  fit  the  plentiful  evidence,  both  in  Ptolemaic  and  Roman  times,  for  sacrifices  on 

behalf  of  reigning  monarchs  made  to  recognized  Graeco-Egyptian  deities. 

3164.  PETITION  FROM  A  PRIEST 

75 

aya[y]e.T  a.  .  .[ 

C.  15 Tov  Biacov  Kat,  .[ 

F.  12 

TTJV] 

lepdv  KXeivTjV  ey[ 

c.  15 
da  iv  T(p  lepw  t[ 

c.  12 

etn-] 

reXecdijvai,  VTr\ep  rrjc  rov  y/xerepov] 

6eo€  Kal  Kvpiav  Avr[o]KpaTgp[oc  KaLc\ap[o]c 

OvecTraciavov  Ce^acrgv  Kal  rod  cvviray- 

Toc  avTov  oiKov  TvyrjC  rac  dvcMC  /cat 

CTTOvhac.  Sio  d^to)  idv  <j)aivrjrai 

€Tn)(cppr]cai  im  role  rj^icop.evot.c 

TTpoc  TO  p,rj8ev  tcov  [etc]  rd  Belov 

gvrjKOVTOJV  TTapea)p[a]9i]vai .  ei5Tu;^(ei). 

Co'tc  Tecoroc  imSeSuiKa  to  dva- 

<l>6pLOV.  (erovc)  s'  AvTO<^KpdTo)poc  KaLcapoc  OvecTraciavo' v' CepacTov,  pLTjVoc  Ce^acrov  f. 

7/.  cvfiTTavroc  jz^evrv^ 

‘  (lines  5  ff.)  .  .  .the  fulfilment  of  sacrifices  and  libations  on  behalf  of  the  fortune  of  our  god  and 

lord  Imperator  Caesar  Vespasianus  Augustus  and  all  his  household.  Therefore  I  ask,  if  it  seems  good, 

that  you  consent  to  my  requests  so  that  none  of  the  things  concerning  the  deity  may  be  overlooked. 

Farewell.  (2nd  hand)  I,  Sois  son  of  Teos,  have  handed  in  the  petition.  Year  6  of  Imperator  Caesar 

Vespasianus  Augustus,  month  Sebastos  7.’ 
1  I  am  not  certain  that  there  is  really  room  for  the  restored  gamma,  but  this  seems  the  easiest 

way  to  make  sense  of  the  surviving  letters.  A  reading  of  efraj  is  pos.sible,  but  then  it  is  difficult  to 

find  an  explanation  for  aya;  I  can  find  no  word  terminating  in  aya  which  would  fit  the  context. 

2  This  is  the  only  occurrence  of  the  word  Oiacoc  in  papyri  of  the  Roman  period,  so  far  as 
I  can  ascertain.  For  Ptolemaic  references  see  SB  III  6027,  6033,  6668,  6929,  V  7578,  8873,  P .  Grenf. 

I  31  and  Otto,  Priester  und  Tempel  I,  pp.  126-7,  San  Nicol6,  Agyptisches  Vereinswesen  i  I3-IS'  For a  Btacoc  elsewhere  in  the  Roman  period,  AJfA  37  (1933)  215  ff. 

3  The  occurrence  of  the  word  kAivt;  suggests  strongly  that  the  god  Serapis  is  involved  here  and  that 
Sois  was  a  priest  attached  to  his  cult ;  the  word  seems  to  occur  only  in  this  connexion,  e.g.  XIV  1755, 

XII  1484, P.  Osl.  Ill  157.P.  Yale  8s;  se&Youtie,HThR  4.1  (1948)9-29,  Koenen,^^!?  i  (1967)  121-6. 
4-9  For  references  to  sacrifices  on  behalf  of  reigning  monarchs  and  emperors  see,  for  example, 

BGU  I  I,  II  362.  iv.  II,  646,  IV  1197,  1200,  VIII  1768,  P.  Ryl.  IV  557,  SB  IV  7457,  WChr.  6,  70, 

P.Amh.  II  35,  SPP  XXII  183,  VI  923,  VIII  1143,  XXXVI  2782,  OGIS  667. 

3165.  Note  Concerning  Grain  Payments 

P.Oxy.A8/6D  s^TSem.  Mid-second  cent. 

Memorandum  to  the  effect  that  certain  persons  have  made  or  received  grain  payments 

that  are  to  be  booked  to  their  personal  accounts  or  used  to  pay  government  dues. 
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HpaKXdc  riordiiixu)- 

voc  d€fj,{aToc)  {dprd^ai) 

’AttoXXwvloc  Arjp,7]Tpipv 

de.p,{aToc)  (dprd^ai)  Kf]. 

S  Odcov  ArjpirjTplov 

TOV  AdKiOVOC, 

Cvpwv,  7rdA(ea)c),  {dprd^ai  ?)  ijSLd. 

‘Heraclas  son  of  Potammon,  12  art.  deposit.  Apollonius  son  of  Demetrius,  28  art.  deposit. 
Theon,  son  of  Demetrius,  grandson  of  Lacon,  I2f  (?)  art.  for  municipal  dues  at  Syron  Kome.’ 

7  Cvpwv  —  Cvpwv  Kwpijc,  as  often.  ■n-dA(«uc):  cf.  3181.  s  note. 

3166.  Application  for  the  Opening  of  a  Will 

31  4B.  16/H  (i-4)b  7-3X2o-5cm.  September  a.d.  187 

Part  of  a  rd/xoc  cvyKoXXricipoc  containing  one  complete  document  and,  at  the  right, 

a  strip  from  the  left-hand  side  of  another  document  glued  to  the  back.  The  text  on  the 

front  is  an  application  for  the  opening  of  a  will,  the  content  and  format  of  which  is 

closely  paralleled  by  P.  Mert.  II  75,  also  from  Oxyrhynchus ;  for  the  date  of  the  latter 

document  (185)  s^e  Bingen,  C2  42  (1967)  224.  The  extensive  commentary  to  P.  Mert.  75 

renders  further  detailed  discussion  unnecessary.  Cf.  also  XXXVI  2759. 

Ptolemaeus  son  of  Diogenes  also  called  Ptolemaeus  sends  a  notice  to  the  officials  in 

charge  of  the  opening  of  wills  to  the  effect  that  his  paternal  grandfather  registered  his  will 

in  the  record  office  of  Talao  in  the  25th  year  of  Commodus  (184-5)  has  died. 

Ptolemaeus  asks  that  the  will  be  opened  in  the  presence  of  witnesses  and  states  that  he  has 

paid  the  requisite  fee.  On  the  back  of  the  papyrus  is  the  docket  cyyKoXXrjciiioy  A,[. 

->  (tit.  1)  Aiovvclicp  K]ocp.rjT€vcavT[i,] 

Kai  HpaK[Xe]l8rj  dyopavop^rjcay- 

Ti  a/x^oT[epoJfc  alpeOetci  npoc  rfj 

Xvci  Tcoy  [SJiadrjKiov  vac. 

S  7rap[d]  i7T[o]Aep,atou  Aioyevovc  rod 

Kal  IJTo[Xep,]alov  UroX^paiov 

pT]\^r\poc  ’A[7r]pXXcjiJvovToc  d-no  km- 

pTjc  OcoXdecpc  jfje  Kdrep  jo- 

Trap^iac.  [d]  Kara  Trarepa  pov  Trdn- 

10  voc  TlTp[X]epaioc  IJroXepalpv 

TOV  Myiyaroc  prjrpoc  ’AttoX- 

3166.  APPLICATION  FOR  OPENING  OF  WILL 77 

XcovovToc  arro  rfje  avrrjc 

&(LXde(pc,  Oepevoc  Sid  rov 

Tr\c  TaXaw  ypai^Lov  tO  kc  (eVet) 

15  AyprjXloy  [K]opp6Sov  ’Avrcoviyoy 
Kaicapoc  rov  Kvplov  Tvpi  errX  c^p[ct-] 

yelSiov  SlialdijKrjv,  ereXevryjcev  • 

odev  eVt^epoip  to  ravrrjc  eK- 

Sdcip.[o]y  a^iw  Xvdfjvai  Trap[6v-] 

20  TU)V  TTpdc  TTjV  XvClV  OTTO  TtOV 

papTvpoiv  IJavTOivvpov  Flav- 
ceipioc  Kal  Ocovioc  CapaTrdroc 

Kal  [.  .  .  Jepouc  Aioyevovc  Kal  ' H- ^aiCTllVVOC  'ApffdiTOV  TOV  IJcKV- 

25  cioc  TU>v  S  arro  rrje  avr-fje  @d>X- 

Oeioc.  Sieypaifja  8e  rdc  errl  to  av- 

t[o]  dv[ce]a)c  (Spaypac)  li .  {erovc)  kt]  ̂UTO/cpdT(opoc) 

Kaic]apoc  MdpKoy  AvprjXiov  Kopp{6Sov) 

’ylpT]qi[ptVjou  i?t;c[e]jSpu[c]  Eirvyoyc 

30  Cej3a]cTov  'AppeyiaKov  MrjSiKoy 

IlapdiKov  Capp]aTU<oy  FeppaviKov 

MeylcTov  BperaJyyiKoy,  0djd  [.  .  ]. 

(m.  2)  UroXepaioc  Zl ioyeJppv[c]  emSe'Sai- 

Ka]. 

(m.  3)  (Back)  cyyKoXXrjcipoy  A.[ . 

3  1.  AiJcei  14  /.  ypa<j>eiov  16-17  6  afipayCSwv 

‘To  Dionysius,  ex-cosmetes  and  Heraclides,  ex-agoranomus,  both  elected  to  supervise  the 
opening  of  wills,  from  Ptolemaeus,  son  of  Diogenes  also  called  Ptolemaeus,  grandson  of  Ptolemaeus, 

whose  mother  is  Apollonous,  from  the  village  of  Tholthis  in  the  lower  toparchy.  My  paternal  grand- 
f  ather  Ptolemaeus  son  of  Ptolemaeus,  grandson  of  Menas,  whose  mother  was  Apollonous,  from  the 

same  Tholthis,  having  drawn  up  a  will  under  seals  through  the  record  office  in  Talao  in  the  2Sth  year 

of  Aurelius  Commodus  Antoninus  Caesar,  the  lord,  Tybi,  has  died ;  I  therefore  present  the  official  copy 

of  this  and  ask  that  it  be  opened,  there  being  present  at  the  opening  from  among  the  witnesses  Panto- 

nymus,  son  of  Pausiris,  and  I'honis,  son  of  Sarapas,  and  .  .  .  enes,  son  of  Diogenes,  and  Hephaestion, 
son  of  Harthotes,  grandson  of  Pekysis,  all  four  from  the  same  Tholthis.  And  I  have  paid  the  total 
fee  of  sixteen  drachmas  for  the  opening.  Year  28  of  Imperator  Caesar  Marcus  Aurelius  Commodus 

Antoninus  Pius  Felix  Augustus  Armeniacus  Medicus  Parthicus  Sarmaticus  Germanicus  Maximus 

Britannicus,  Thoth  .  .  .  (m.  2)  I,  Ptolemaeus,  son  of  Diogenes,  have  presented  (this  application).’ 

1 1  Only  the  most  exiguous  trace  of  the  first  letter  of  the  great-grandfather’s  name  remains,  but the  other  six  letters  are  reasonably  clear. 
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17-19  The  comparable  passage  in  P.  Mert.  75  runs;  dt/ievy  jjtoi  to  -ravryc  exSdctfior,  ereXeurycev 
o9ev  €m</)€pa)i'  tovto  ktX. 

26-7  This  supplies  a  solution  to  the  difficulty  encountered  by  the  editors  in  P.  Mert  75.  26, 
where  ini  to  avro  rye  Xyfftijc  can  now  be  supplied. 

27  In  spite  of  the  statement  in  P.  Fuad  I  32  introd.  that  I2  drachmas  was  the  normal  fee 

(followed  by  the  editors  of  P.  Mert.  75),  the  stigma  is  quite  clear  here  and  confirms  the  reading 

of  the  amount  in  P.  Mert.  75.  Since  P.  Fuad  I  32  does  mention  a  fee  of  12  drachmas,  the  question 

of  the  ‘normal’  fee  must  be  left  open. 

35  For  a  corrected  reading  of  the  docket  in  P.  Mert.  75.  32-5  see  L.  C.  Youtie,  ‘  P.  Mert.  II  75 : 

the  Subscription’,  ZPE  6  (1970)  175—82.  For  cvyKoXXycupoy  cf.  P.  Hamb.  18.  An  obvious  guess  for 

the  second  word  is  Av'[ce«)r],  but  these  and  the  following  traces  are  too  exiguous  and  abraded  to 
admit  any  definite  suggestion. 

3167.  Application  from  Lycopolite  Villagers 

31  4B.8/L  (i-3)a  13-5x23  cm.  A.D.  195-8 

An  application  to  a  strategus  of  the  Lycopolite  nome  from  the  comarchs  and  culti¬ 

vators  of  Nebna,  requesting  that  instructions  to  permit  them  to  irrigate  their  fields  with 

water  in  storage  after  the  recent  flood  be  given  to  the  appropriate  authority.  In  support  of 

this  request  are  enclosed  copies  of  two  letters  from  previous  years:  in  the  first  of  these 

(9-13,  A.D.  183-5)  the  strategus  Hermippus  is  informed  that  orders  to  release  water  for 

Nebna  have  been  issued  by  his  correspondent;  in  the  second  (14-19,  a.d.  195),  the 

strategus  Dioscof'us  apparently  notifies  his  correspondent  that  he  himself,  in  compliance 
with  the  latter’s  instructions,  has  authorized  a  local  official  to  release  the  water.  The  tone 
adopted  in  these  letters  suggests  that  the  correspondents  of  the  strategi  were  persons  of 

considerable  standing  in  the  nome  bureaucracy,  comparable  perhaps  to  the  Arsinoite 

alyt,aXo(f)vXa^  or  nome  Atpracrijc  (P.  Petaus  49  introd.,  52  introd.);  but  there  is  no  evi¬ 
dence  concerning  the  Lycopolite  irrigation  officialdom  except  for  the  present  text.  It  is 

not  clear  whether  the  two  correspondents  held  the  same  position,  nor  whether  the  letters 

represent  different  administrative  procedures  or  different  stages  of  one  process. 

The  straightforward  manner  in  which  the  application  was  written  suggests  that  the 

request  was  an  ordinary  one  and  not  brought  on  by  unusual  circumstances;  line  i  indi¬ 

cates  that  it  was  granted.  No  real  parallel  is  known  to  me;  cf.  in  general  P.  Ryl.  II  8i ; 

P.  Wise.  I  31,  32,  34  =  35 ;  P.  Mich.  XI  617;  A.  C.  Johnson,  Roman  Egypt,  7-25 ;  F,  Oertel, 

Liturgie,  185-95.  The  strategi  named  are  new,  as  is  the  village  of  Nebna.' 

To  judge  by  the  imperial  titles  of  lines  12-13,  18-19,  and  19-20,  approximately 

60  letters  have  been  lost  from  the  right  side  of  the  papyrus ;  the  surviving  text  therefore 

represents  about  one  third  of  the  original  document.  In  the  translation  below,  words 

enclosed  in  square  brackets  are  intended  as  probable  suggestions  toward  the  sense 

of  the  lost  text,  since  verbal  restoration  of  the  Greek  is  not  possible  and  the  sur- 

t. 
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‘  In  P.  Giss.  I  82.5  there  is  mention  of  Neflvd  (so  accented)  in  the  ApoUonopoIite  nome 
near  the  Lycopolite  border.  Cf.  also  P.  Giss.  I  5.4;  15.3;  58  introd.  p.  5;  III  488.  3  (Af/iw). 
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viving  words  by  themselves  are  not  sufficiently  extensive  to  yield  an  intelligible  trans¬ 
lation. 

->  (vac.)  (m.  8)  i7recTdX{rj) 

(m.  1)  [  c.  6  ]Sr]L  CTparriyCoi  AvKorroXelroy  [ 

[.  .  .  .]xojv  Kal  yecxjpyiov  Kcop-rjc  Nel3[va 

[c.  3  d  lepjwraToc  NeXXoc  dTTojdfj  eTTa<f>cUc9aL  t[ 

5  _  .ixov  etc  rd  VTroKa9rjp,eva  rreSla  rjp.ojv  t[ 

Tov  ovv  NeiXov  aTTO^dvToc  d^iovp,ev  imcrl 

diroXvcai  Ijp.tv  rd  vSara  die  /cat  Travrl  rip  yp.  [ 

emcToXwv  to  dj/Ttypa^ov  VTrerd^apbev  [ 

' EppLLTTTTOJL  CTpaTTjyiOl  AvKOTToXeiTOV  [ 

10  eTrepi/ia,  dSeA^e,  ttjv  d<f)ec(.v  Troip[cai  etc  rd  rrept] 

Ne^va  iSd(f>rj  ■  orrep  Iv'  etSfjc,  ̂ tArare,  ,  [ 

Kal  CLKaSa.  eppwcdal  ce  evyop-lai.  (erovc)  /c,  Av- 

TOKpdropoc  Kalcapoc  MdpKov  AvpyjXlov  KoppoSov] 

’Avreovivov  Ce^acTov  Evee^ove  ’AppeVL<a>Kov  Mt][8ikov 

dXXrjc  opoiioc.  AtocKopoc  cTparrjydc  Ay[KOTroXeLrov 

15  Trpdc  d  etrecTetActc  poi  e/c  jSt/SAtStou  imSodelvToc 

rtbv  vSaTwv  avrolc  yevecdai  dvd  Trepi\di[paToc  ran  etit] 

Xipvacpov  Tcdv  TOTTUJV  Tgraypivojt  e^a[ 

eve,  .  ,rjc  Stpt/c/jceoic  tcDv  vSdreoy.  (erovc)  S  [  AvroKparopoc 

Kalcapoc  AovkIov  CcrrTiplov  Ccovrjpov  Evee^ove 

neprlvaKoc] 

Cc^acTOV  ’ApapiKov  ’Adia^rjviKov,  &d)d  /cs".  e[T0i/c  . 

AvTOKpdropoc  Kalcapoc  AovkIov  Cenripiov  Ceovrjpov] 

20  Evee^ove  UeprlvaKoc  Ce^aerpv  'Apa^tKov  'A8ia^[rjViKov 

(m.  2)  TlvOcac  Tniavov  emSeSojKa.  (m.  3)  UaaSeXeXc  [ 

(m.  4)  Aidvpov  e’7TiSe'Sai/c(a).  (m.  6)  0tXavrlvpvc  ’Avrivoevc 
emSe'ScpKla. 

(m.  6)  AlSvpoc  ’AttoXXcvuIov  emScScoKa.  (m.  7)  ’.(47roAAo8,[ 

(8th  hand)  ‘Instructions  forwarded’. 
(ist  hand)  ‘To  NN,  strategus  of  the  Lycopolite  nome,  [from  the],  .  .  and  cultivators  of  the 

village  Nebna  [of  the  same  nome.  It  is  customary  that  when]  the  most  sacred  Nile  recedes,  [its 

waters]  be  released  [from  the  basins  wherein  they  are  stored]  into  our  fields  below  them.  Therefore, 
since  the  Nile  has  receded,  we  request  that  an  order  be  sent  [to  the  proper  irrigation  official]  to 

release  the  water  for  us,  as  is  done  [.  .  .  .To  support  our  request],  we  have  appended  a  copy  of 

[some  relevant]  letters. 

‘To  Hermippus,  strategus  of  the  Lycopolite  nome..  .  .1  have  sent  orders,  my  brother,  to  have 
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[irrigation  water]  released  for  the  fields  around  Nebna;  for  your  information  on  this  point,  dearest 

friend,  [I  have  sent  you  a  copy  of  my  order,  dated  on  the]  2[.]th.  I  pray  for  your  health.  Year  2[.] 

of  Imperator  Caesar  Marcus  Aurelius  Commodus  Antoninus  Augustus  Pius  ArmeniacusMedicus. . . . 

‘  (Copy  of)  another  (letter)  likewise.  Dioscorus,  strategus  of  the  Lycopolite  nome. ...  In  response 
to  the  instructions  you  sent  me  in  accordance  with  the  petition  presented  [by  the  villagers  of. . . , 

requesting  that  irrigation]  water  [be  released]  to  them  from  the  basin  [. .  .,  I  have  written]  to  the 

official  placed  in  charge  of  the  irrigation  of  the  district  [immediately  to  see  to  the  proper]  manage¬ 

ment  of  the  water.  Year  4  of  Imperator  Caesar  Lucius  Septimius  Severus  Pius  Pertinax  Augustus 
Arabicus  Adiabenicus,  Thoth  26. 

‘Year... of  Imperator  Caesar  Lucius  Septimius  Severus  Pius  Pertinax  Augustus  Arabicus 
Adiabenicus. .  .  . 

(2nd  hand)  ‘  Submitted  by  me,  Pytheas  son  of  Titianus.  (3rd  hand)  (Submitted  by  me,) 
Paadeleis. .  .  .  (4th  hand)  Submitted  by  me,  NN  son  of  Didymus.  (sth  hand)  Submitted  by  me, 

Philantinous,  Antinoite.  (6th  hand)  Submitted  by  me,  Didymus  son  of  Apollonius..  .  .’ 
1  i'ntcTaX{rj) ;  grants  the  request  made  in  line  6. 

2  Possibly  [yfov]x<»v,  cf.  S.B.  IV  7361.  4  (revised  in  Z.P.E.  15  (1974)  149-52,  irapa. .  .Kal  tmv 
XotTTwv  y^ovxoiv  Kal  S^/tociojv  yccapy^v}), 

5  .  ,f!.ov:  ypipoC  not  suggested. 
inroKaO'ijp.eva :  only  here  in  papyri. 
6  e7rtcr[erAat  or  €Tricr[aX^vai. 

7  XP.[-  XP^Ph^Ltui.  and  xP9b‘<»^,  but  not  xpv[l°'‘'''‘  ̂ re  possible. 
8  After  vTtira^aptv  the  space  of  two  letters  was  left  blank  before  the  break  on  the  right  side. 

12  Kal  eiVdSa:  no  doubt  a  date,  the  2[.]th  of  a  month,  but  the  accusative  is  not  easy  to  account 

for.  Restore  perhaps  something  of  the  order  of  TT[empI>d  coi  di>riypa<l>ov  toO  imcTaXpiaroc  p,ov,  k€- 
Xpovt-cp-Gvou  etc  TTjp  .  .  .]  Kal  et/edSa. 

The  imperial  titles  used  are  compatible  only  with  a  date  in  Commodus’s  24th  or  25th  year, 
A.D.  183/4  or  184/5. 

16-17  Xippacpov  TtSv  TOTTuiv  TerayfieVtot :  cf.  P.  Petaus  52,  introd.  and  line  8  note. 

17  e^a[:  e.^';,  e|a[uT^c. 
18  ere,  ,  .?;c:  before  StptKTjceojc  perhaps  rtjc;  then  the  preceding  letter  may  be  a,  but  eretta  jrjc 

cannot  be  read. 
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(cTouc)  8;  because  of  the  imperial  titles  this  can  only  refer  to  year  4,  not,  e.g.,  S[euTcpou 

or  Karov,  of  Septimius  
Severus.  The  date  is  24  September  

A.D.  195. 
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This,  the  date  of  the  petition  as  a  whole,  must  be  later  than  the  enclosed  letter  of 

Thoth  26,  year  4,  but  earlier  than  the  association  
of  Caracalla  

in  the  reign;  possible  
therefore  

are 

A.D.  195-8. 

3168.  Register  of  Land  and  Taxes 

28  4B.S9/K(3)a  30  x23  cm.  Late  second  century 

A  fragment  containing  the  top  portions  of  the  92nd,  93rd  and  94th  columns  of  a  list 

of  persons  holding  parcels  of  private  land,  together  with  sums  of  money  due  for  vavfiiov, 

c(  )  and  cxoiVLcpLoc,  and  a  record  of  bank  payments  for  these.  An  Hermopolite  origin 

for  the  text  is  virtually  assured  by  the  mention  of  catoecic  land  ‘  not  subject  to  demand  ’ 

(dvaiTTjToc)  in  lines  14-15  and  31  and  by  the  specifically  Hermopolite  siglum  for  ‘catoecic’ 
used  in  lines  8,  12,  14  and  15.  Three  of  the  names  of  KXijpoL  given  recur  in  other  Hermo¬ 

polite  texts  (lines  4,  8,  34  notes);  but  positive  identification  is  hardly  possible,  since 

several  allotments  in  different  areas  may  have  borne  the  same  name. 

The  land  described  falls  into  two  classes:  catoecic  and  FlSovc  ISioKr-qrov,  ‘land  classed 
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as  privately  acquired  ’.  The  latter  term  has  not  oceurred  previously,  but  may  be  compared 
with  land  iv  rd^ei  ISiokttitov  known  for  the  Apollonopolite  nome  (W.  Chr.  341.  15); 

cf.  1.  7  note.  Of  regular  catoecic  land,  more  than  5  aruras  were  used  for  palm  groves,  all 

of  which  had  become  waterlogged  (lines  2-3,  17-18,  21);  8f  were  used  for  orchards,  on 

7^  aruras  of  which  collection  of  taxes  had  been  temporarily  suspended  (3-4,  lo-ii);  and 

i2i-6  were  used  for  vineyards  (8,  12-14).  An  additional  5  aruras  without  further  qualifi¬ 

cation  were  presumably  grain  land  (9-10).  Reckoned  separately  from  the  remainder  of 

catoecic  land  was  the  dvalrriroc  (1.  14  note),  of  which'3  aruras  of  palm  groves  are  men¬ 
tioned  in  line  14  and  a  small  amount  of  unknown  planting  is  implied  by  line  31. 

No  evidence  hitherto  published  has  revealed  the  rate  at  which  naubion  was  assessed  in 

the  Hermopolite  nome,  though  the  existence  of  the  tax  there  is  well  attested  (references  in 

Wallace,  p.  381,  n.  63).  It  is  apparent  from  this  text  that  the  Arsinoite  distinction  between 

vav^iov  KaroiKwv  and  Vavilov  was  not  applied,  since  in  lines  7-1 1  the 

amount  of  e'lSovc  tSioK-njrov  is  added  together  with  catoecic  land  before  the  naubion 
is  calculated.  The  assessment  is  stated  in  silver  currency  rather  than  in  copper. 

Allowing  for  the  scribe’s  practice  of  rounding  dues  upward  to  the  nearest  J  obol, 
one  finds  that  the  charges  in  lines  4,  ii  and  14  (two  instances)  correspond  to  a  rate  of 

3  obols  per  arura,  equivalent  to  the  Arsinoite  rate  of  150  copper  drachmae  per  arura  for 

vav^iov  £va(j>€ct(jov.  In  lines  3,  12,  18,  30,  36,  37  and  almost  certainly  47  (cf.  note)  the 

amount  is  3  obols/arura  plus  i  obol;  in  line  43,  it  is  3  obols/arura  plus  |  obol.  These 

excess  amounts  do  not  correspond  to  Arsinoite  -npochiaypcufoofieva,  which  was  a  percentage 

of  the  naubion ;  they  are  dependent  directly  on  the  land  area  taxed.  The  plus  of  |  obol 

occurs  on  i|  aruras.  Leaving  aside  dvaCrriToc  land,  the  smallest  area  on  which  a  i-obol 
plus  occurs  is  2^  or  2|  aruras  (cf.  47  note),  the  largest  5^1-  The  remaining  lots,  from  7^ 

aruras  up,  are  precisely  at  3  obols/arura. 

Catoecic  dvairrjToc  land  apparently  enjoyed  a  reduced  rate  for  naubion:  the  3  aruras 

of  line  14  were  assessed  at  i|  dr.  (3  ob./ar.)  rather  than  the  i  dr.  4  ob.  (3  ob./ar. +  i  ob.) 

expected  on  a  lot  of  that  size. 

The  tax  abbreviated  c(  )  is  perhaps  the  familiar  c(u/i/SoAi/<d),  but  other  expansions  such 

as  c(iivTd^ea)c)  are  more  probable.  Unlike  Arsinoite  cu/xjSoAt/cd  (cf.  P.  Ryl.  II  192,  10  n. ; 

P.  Teb.  II  295.  12  n.),  the  assessment  is  related  to  land  area,  or  to  the  naubion  charged 

thereon.  i|  obols  for  c( )  are  charged  on  land  which  paid  2  dr.  2|  ob.  naubion  (39); 

2|  ob.  on  land  which  paid  3  dr.  3I  ob.  naubion  (4);  and  3  ob.  on  land  which  paid  4  dr. 

and  4  dr.  4J  ob.  naubion  (ii  and  14).  Cf.  further  14  note. 

Bank  payments  for  these  two  charges  are  reeorded  under  each  entry,  with  dues  on 

dvair-qroc  noted  separately  (15  and  31).  A  second  hand  has  recorded  payments  made  in 

years  17  and  18  (most  probably  of  Antoninus  Pius,  a.d.  153/5,  o’"  of  Marcus  Aurelius, 
A.D.  175-7)  for  an  impost  abbreviated  cx{  )  and  cxo(  ).  Of  the  few  words  so  beginning, 

only  cxo{mcp,6c)  is  convincing  as  a  tax.  The  charge  has  not  occurred  before,  but  cf.  the 

common  yea}p,€Tpia  and  TTr)xf:p-dc  (VI  917,  introd.).  The  second  hand  has  also  made 

marginal  notes  of  uncertain  significance,  chiefly  concerning  the  payments  in  year  17. 
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The  list  is  arranged  alphabetically  by  first  letter;  the  closest  parallel  is  B.G.U.  IX 

1896  (Arsinoite  nome).  The  text  is  remarkable  for  the  variety  of  abbreviations  and 

symbols  used  to  express  the  same  word ;  3  forms  of  the  half-obol  sign  appear,  -napa^Acov 

is  abbreviated  after  rr  or  after  8,  avairrjTov  after  i  or  the  first  a,  and  2  forms  of  the 

‘catoecic’  symbol  are  found  as  well  as  the  abbreviation  K-(aT)oi{Ki/coc). 
Effaced  ends  of  lines  from  the  ist  column  (gand  of  the  original  roll)  are  not  repro¬ 

duced  here.  On  the  back  is  an  account  concerning  pigs. 

In  preparing  this  text  I  have  had  use  of  a  preliminary  transcript  by  E.  P.  Wegener. 

Col.  ii 

IJaver^l  )  "Qpov  fjL7]Tp6{c)  TanTto{Toc)  (f>(oiviKU>voc) 
ep.^{p6)(ov)  K{aT)oi{KiKov)  CK  (rov) 

Tp^  a)vg(c)  {apovpai)  ̂   (rjpiicv),  v{avPiov) 

a  (Siw^oXov)  (rjpiLOj^eXiov).  Tr(apaheicov)  ev 

enoxi'p)  K(ar)oL(KiKov)  ck  (tov) 

CrpdTCo{voc)  (dpovpai)  ̂ r)',  v{av^lov)  y  (rpi- 
(li^oXov)  {rip-ico^eXiov),  c(  )  (Sm^oXov) 

(rjpLLCD^eXLOv),  (ywovrai)  f  (Stu>^oXov) 

(rjpiiwpeXiov). 

S  (m.  2)  (eV.)  (m.  1)  Tp{aTT€^ric)  0app.o{v6i)  rj  Ko{XXi]ix.aToc)  ?  e  (8t- 

c^(oi.)  (rrevT.)  wfioXov)  {rip,i,u}^4Xi.ov).  (m.  2)  (erovc),  'AOvp 
Ky  KgX{Xrjp,aToc)  y  cx{oivicp.ov)  (nevrcopoXov) . 

irj  (erovc),  ’Advp  KoX{Xrjp,aToc)  kB  cx(oivicp,ov) 
(nevTcu^oXov) . 

(m.  1)  TIoXvBdc  'iXplwvo(c)  p^rjlrpoc)  Covepo(vToc)  <l>{oivi- 

Kcovoc)  efx^lpoxov)  etS(ouc)  iSio/c(t')jtoi>) 

eV  (tov)  IloXvKi  )  (dpovpai.)  ̂   (-qpiicv)  d,  dp.Tr(eXov) 

(KaroiKiKfjc)  eK  (tov)  0iXick(ov)  (dpovpTjc)  drj', 

(yivovTai)  yrj'. 
K(aT)oi(KtKfjc)  (K  (tov)  ’Aya0OK(X€ovc)  Tavpa>(  ) 

(dpovpai)  ̂   ('qp.icv)  d,  Ev^Lo(v)  (dpovpTjc) 

(rjpiicv)  IS', 
10  dX(Xrj)  (dpovpa)  a  (rjpucv)  ■gts',  (ylvovTai)  (dpovpai)  e, 

(ylvovTai)  (dpovpai)  Tjrj'.  Trapa8(elcov)  di^AjS, 
dX(Xr]c)  drjXp, 

dX(X7]c)  7Tapa8(eUov)  (dpovprfc)  (17/xtcy),  (ylvovTai) 
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(dpovpai)  ddrj',  v(av^Lov)  S  (reTpco/SoAov) 

(rjpMxi^CXiov) ,  c(  )  (Tpiio^oXov) . 

Texvpiew(c)  dpnT(eXov)  (KaTOiKiKrjc)  eV  (tov) 

IJtoX(  )  M€V€^ovX(ov)  (dpovpai)  Big,  j8  (d^oXoc) 

(rjpiiojpeXiov) Kai  (irpoTopov)  CovepovTo(c)  Aea)v(S(ov) 
'AT€ipea)(c)  eK  (tov)  'Apopi^(  ) 

(m.  2)  c;^(ot.)  j8  (m.  1)  (dpovpai)  t],  v(av^lov)  8,  c(  )  (Tpicv^oXov) . 

(rrevT.?)  (KaToiKiKov)  <j)(oiviKd)Voc)  ve(iXo^p6xov) 

dvai(TTjTOv)  y,  (Bpaypi'^)  a  (Tpiio^oXov) , 

(yivovrai)  (Bpaypiai)  ly  (Tpiw^oXov) . 

15  (m.  2)  (dpovp.).  (m.  1)  [T]p(a7re^i7c)  Meyeip  Ko(XX7jp,aToc)  rj  (Bpaypial)  la 

(nevTio^oXov)  (rjpiico^eXiov) .  (KaToiKiKrjc) 

d(vaiTriTov)  (Spayp.'^)  a  (TpicofioXov) ,  (ylvovTai) 

(Bpaypai)  ly  (SiiipoXov)  (rjpiw^eXiov) . 

(m.  2)  'Advp  Ky'  KpX(Xrjp.)  i^  (eTovc),  ’AOvp  Ky  KoX(XrjpaToc)  i  cxo(ivicpov) 

I  €  [(dj8.)  (rjp.)]  e  (dpoXoc)  (rjpiio^eXiov),  ir)  (eTovc),  'AOvp  k^ 

KoX(XijpaToc)  kB  cx(oivicpov)  j8  (rrevrco^oXov) . 

(m.  1)  noXvKp(dT7)c)  'QpelTo(c)  MvcTapio(voc)  <j}(oiviKU)voc) 

epP(p6xov)  K(aT)oi(KiKov)  eK  (tov)  i7app.e(  ) 

(dpovpai)  ̂   (rjpicv),  v(av^iov)  a  (Bicv^oXov) 

(rjpiiu^eXiov) . 
(m.  2)  (ex.)  (m.  1)  Tp(arTelrjc)  0appo(vOi)  i^  Ko(XXriparoc)  k 

cx(oi-)  (rrevT.)  (Bpayp'q)  a  (Siw^oXov)  (rjpiw^eXiov). 

(m.  2)  il  (eTovc),  l0gp(evd)O)  /ce]  '’AOvp  k^' 
KoX(X'qpaToc)  S  cx(oivicpov)  (rrevTwpoXov). 

zo  iTj  (eTovc),  'AOvp  A  KoX(X'ijpaTOc)  Xij  cx(oivicpov) 

(rrevTw^oXov) . 

(m.  1)  CoiCTp(  .]  priTp6(c)  TJ.].  .  ,p(  )  [^(oi- 

VlKOlVOc)  ip]^(p6xOv)  K(aT)oi(KlKOv)  eK  (tov) 
lJdpi8(oc)  KX(rjpov) 
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 qS 

Cefidevc  ’ASpdcrov  fj,rj[Tp6(c) 

€iS(ovc)  lSiOK(T'qrov)  eK  to{v)  IIoXvk^  ) 
(dpovp.)  [ 

25  [ylvovrai)  (dpovpai)  yrf ,  v{av^£ov)  a  (rerpco- 

/SoAov)  (ij/iiojjSeAiov)  (vac.)  [ 

(m.  2)  (erovc)  (m.  1)  rp(a‘iT€^r]c)  0appo{vOi)  rj  Ko{XX'^p,aToc)  ̂   a  {rerpui- 

a  poXov).  (m.  2)  [(erowc)  KoX(Xrjp.aroc)^ 

c)((oivLcp,ov)  a  ] 

ir]  (erovc)  'A6vp  KoXlX-qpLaroc)  Krj  cy(oivicpx>v)  a. 

(m.  1)  Cepdevc  'App,Lvcio(c)  0e.[ 

CK  (rov)  nToX(  )  Mi6{  )  (dpovpa)  a  (T}p.icv), 

K'(aT)o[i(/ci/f-)  cK  (rov)  adrj',] 

30  (yivovrai)  (dpovpai)  jS  (yjpLicv)  drj',  v(avpiov)  a 
(TerpwPoXov)[ 

Tp(aTTe^rjc)  0appLo(vOi)  rj  Ko(XXrjp.aroc)  ?  a  (81- 

dijSoXov)  (rjpLico^eXioi').  (m.  2)  dt'ai(T7]rov) 

(Sidi^oXov)  (rjp.iwPeXiov}). 

(m.  1)  i;  (erovc)  'Adiip  Ky  KoX(Xi^p,aroc)  ̂   cx(oivicp,ov) 

(Sicd^oXov)  (rjpucoPeXiov)  (SlyaXKOv).  it]  (erovc) 

'Advp  A  KoX(Xrip,aroc)  Xrj  c[;)(;(oii'tc/aot5)  (Stti- 

^oXov)  (ripLioj^eXtov)  (St^aA/cor)] . 

(m.  1)  Cipapicroc  ’AT7oXXa)v[ 

K(ar)oi,(KiK-)  eK  (rov)  Mocxio)(voc)  (dpovpa)  ad 

e[  (dpovpai)  jS  (ypacv)  dis’X^^SpK?],] 

35  (ylvovrai)  (dpovpai)  KXeirdpx[ov 

(ylvovrai)  (dpovpai)  fdA/S^SIp/ojI,  v(avplov)  j3 

(nevriv^oXov) ,  c(  )  .  [ 

’Emxdpo(vc)  (dpovpai)  /3  (ij/aicu),  v(avpiov)  a  (8id>- 

PoXov)  (r)piiu>^eXiov)  [ 

(dpovpa)  ad,  dX(Xri)  a,  (ylvovrai)  (dpovpai)  ̂ d[ 

v(av^lov)  /3  (BicoPoXov)  (rjpicv^eXiov),  c(  )  (o^oXoc) 

(ripniM^eXiov),  (ylvovrai^)[ 

40  (m.  2)  (ir.)  (m.  1)  rp(arre^7jc)  IJaxwv  Ke  Ko(XX'rjpiaroc)  vfj  9  (ojSoAoc). 

3168.  REGISTER  OF  LAND  AND  TAXES 

8S 

cx(o.)  a  (rerp.)  (m.  2)  i^  (erovc)  'Advp  Ky  KoX(Xriparoc)  la  cx(oivicp,ov)  a 

(rjp..)  (rerpci^oXov)  (r)p,iu>^eXiov) .  irj  (erovc)  'A9vp 
kI  [  KoX(Xrip,afoc)  .  cx(oivicp,ov)  a  (rerpco^oXov) 

(rjpiicjo^eXiov)] . 
Cvpoc  ’Aya9oKX(e'ovc)  pi7]rp6(c)  Ta,[ 

(dpovpa)  a  (rjpiicv),  v(av^lov)  (nevrcoPoXov). 
rp(aTTe^r]c)  0app,o(vdi)  tjS  Ko(XXriparoc)  i^ 

(rrevrid^oXov). 

45  Crjdlcvv  ’’ATreaic  rov  K(ai)  .  [ 

.  ,  e(  )  ve(iXoPp6xov)  K(ar)oi(KiK-)  €k  (rov) Mevw(voc)  (dpovpai)  y  (Tjpiicv)  d  [ 

feV  (rov)]  Mocxlcv(voc)  (dpovpai})  j6d,  v(av^lov) 
a  (8iio^oXov})[ 

Col.  ii.  ‘93.  Panetb(  ),  son  of  Horus  and  Taptos,  aj  aruras  of  flooded  catoecic  palm  grove 

located  in  Tryphon’s  allotment,  i  dr.  2J  ob.  for  naubion.  y}  aruras  of  catoecic  orchard  on  which 
taxes  have  been  suspended,  in  Straton’s  allotment:  3  dr.  3I  ob.  naubion,  2^  ob.  for  s(  ),  total 
5  dr.  2J  ob.  Paid  through  the  bank,  Pharmouthi  8,  column  6,  5  dr.  2J  ob.  (2nd  hand)  Year  17, 

Hathyr  23,  col.  3,  5  ob.  measuring  fees.  Year  18,  Hathyr  27,  col.  24,  5  ob.  measuring  fees,  (marginal 

note)  Year  17,  5  ob.  measuring  fees.’ 
(ist  hand)  ‘Poly das,  son  of  Horion  and  Souerous,  2f  aruras  of  flooded  palm  grove  classed  as 

privately  acquired  in  Polyc(  )’s  allotment;  f  arura  of  catoecic  vineyard  in  Philiscus’s  allotment; 
total,  3I  aruras.  Catoecic  (grain)  land;  af  aruras  in  the  allotment  of  Agathocles  son  of  Tauro(  ), 

-iV  arura  in  Eubius's  allotment,  another  parcel  of  ifi  aruras,  total  5,  grand  total  8J.  Orchard: 
arura,  another  |f  arura,  another  J  arura  of  orchard,  total  9I  aruras,  4  dr.  4J  ob.  naubion,  3  ob. 

s(  ).  Techymis’s  land:  4-j\  aruras  of  catoecic  vineyard  in  the  allotment  of  Ptol(  )  son  of  Mene- 
bulus,  2  dr.  I J  ob.  And  formerly  belonging  to  Souerous,  daughter  of  Leonides  and  granddaughter 

of  Hateris,  8  aruras  in  Haromb(  )’s  allotment,  4  dr.  naubion,  3  ob.  s(  ).  3  aruras  of  catoecic  palm 

grove  watered  by  the  Nile,  “not  subject  to  demand”:  i  dr.  3  ob.  Total,  13  dr.  3  ob.  Paid  through  the 

bank,  Mecheir,  col.  8,  11  dr.  s|  ob.,  and  for  catoecic  land  “not  subject  to  demand”  i  dr.  3  ob., 
total  13  dr.  2J  ob.  (2nd  hand)  Year  17,  Hathyr  23,  col.  10,  $  dr.  i  J  ob.  for  measuring  fees.  Year  18, 

Hathyr  27,  col.  24,  2  dr.  5  ob.  measuring  fees,  (marginal  note)  2  dr.  5  ob.  measuring  fees.  arur. . . . 

Hathyr  23,  col.  10,  5  dr.  ob.’ 
(ist  hand)  ‘Polycrates,  son  of  Horeis,  grandson  of  Mystarion,  zi  aruras  of  flooded  catoecic 

palm  grove  in  the  allotment  of  Parme(  ),  i  dr.  2^  ob.  naubion.  Paid  through  the  bank,  Pharmouthi 

12,  col.  20,  1  dr.  zi  ob.  (2nd  hand)  Year  17,  Hathyr  27,  col.  4,  5  ob.  measuring  fees.  Year  18, 

Hathyr  30,  col.  38,  5  ob.  measuring  fees,  (marginal  note)  Year  17,  5  ob.  measuring  fees.’ 

The  remainder  is  too  mutilated  for  continuous  translation. 

2  i^(owoccuv'oc) :  <j>  written  with  no  mark  of  abbreviation;  cf.  P.  Ryl.  H  82.  6  note. 

2-3  eK  (toC)  Tpvtj>u>vp{c):  sc.  KX-ypov,  the  allotment  named  after  Tryphon.  For  the  manner  of 

abbreviating  toC  by  raising  the  k  of  (k,  cf.  e.g.  the  frequent  to  (tov),  drd  (p.ecov),  p.eB’  (yv),  dv9’  (oJ). In  line  24,  ck  to(C)  is  used. 

3  ev  eTroxdi) :  said  of  land  on  which  the  government  had  temporarily  suspended  collection  of 

taxes;  cf.  the  references  in  P.  Teb.  H  337.  2;  P.  Giss.  48.  ii ;  and  P.  Ryl.  H  214.  34.'  But  the  taxes 

’  To  which  P.  Mich.  Michael  (diss.  Ann  Arbor  1966)  15.  4  may  be  added. 
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assessed  on  this  land  were  actually  paid  in  line  5.  Cf.  P.  Teb.  337  for  the  explanation  of  a  similar 

occurrence  (taxes  collected  npo  tov  eVtcxcfliji'ai,  line  4). 

In  v{avpiov)  the  second  element  of  the  abbreviation  resembles  the  Hermopolite  compendium 

for  0  aiSroc  It  might  therefore  have  been  more  correct  to  expand  it  as  vav(fitou)  throughout. 

4  CTp6.ru>{voc)\  an  Hermopolite  allotment  of  this  name  is  mentioned  in  Archiv  iv  (1908)  13 1, 1-  23- 

5  T/)(a7re^7c) ;  cf.  e.g.  B.G.U.  IX  1896.  35-7note;  P.  Ryl.  II  185  and  188;  P.  Prince.  I  9;  XII  1434. 
The  expansion  is  based  on  P.  Princ.  I  8  iv.  6  and  10,  rij(c)  T(pane^r)c). 

7  r"8(ouc)  i’Siok(t'7tou)  :  cf.  introd.  The  point  of  e?S(ouc)  is  presumably  similar  to  that  of  rdfic 
in  the  phrase  ;9aciA(iKi)c)  ev  ra^ei  ISioKr-ijrou  avaypa{^op,evr)c)  (W.  Chr.  341.  15);  that  the  land  was 

for  fiscal  purposes  treated  as  i’Sioktijtoc,  but  was  not  necessarily  such  by  origin.  Cf.  the  rd^tc 
IhumriKT!  oi  JJP  17  (1971)  33-44)  which  is  composed  of  more  than  simply  HuanK-q. 

8  IIoXvk(  ):  cf.  line  24. 

(KaroiKiKTjc):  see  app.  crit.  P'or  a  theory  on  the  origin  of  this  symbol,  see  Wilcken,  Archiv  s 
(1913)  184-5;  it  has  thus  far  occurred  only  in  papyri  from  the  Hermopolite  nome.  The  c-like  hook 
which  forms  the  final  element  of  the  sign  in  this  text  has  apparently  not  been  found  before. 

<I>iXLck{ov)-.  cf.  C.  P.  Herm.  7  ii.  24;  P.  Flor.  I  41.  3. 
12  Texvpfoi{c):  i.e.,  this  is  land  owned  by  Techymis,  but  on  which  Polydas  must  pay  the  taxes 

by  terms  of  a  lease  or  for  other  cause.  Less  probably,  because  not  introduced  by  xal  (npoTcpov),  the 

former  owner  of  the  land.  Hardly  a  geographic  subdivision  (e.g.  yv-qc  or  mpixiopa)  where  the  land 
was  located,  since  no  other  such  is  named  in  the  text. 

It  is  unnecessary  to  insert  <v(auj3iou)>  before  (3  (o^oXoc)  {ripj.u>^cXiov)\  cf.  line  14,  end;  26, 

marginalia. 
14  a.vai{rqTou):  cf.  P.  Ryl.  II  164.  4  note;  P.  Vindob.  Boswinkel  3.  10  note.  This  type  of  catoecic 

land  is  not  attested  outside  the  Hermopolite  nome,  and  has  hitherto  been  known  only  from  the 

formula  KaroiKiK-rjc  dvaiTijrov  dpovpat;  the  significance  of  the  name  is  unclear.  In  the  present 

text  dvah-qroc  is  the  last  category  of  land  listed  in  a  given  entry,  and  taxes  paid  on  it  are  recorded 
separately  (cf.  lines  15  and  31).  The  rate  of  naubion  charged  is  apparently  lower  than  that  for  other 

land;  cf.  introd.  Absence  of  a  sum  for  c(  )  in  this  line  is  perhaps  insignificant,  since  that  charge  may 

not  have  fallen  on  lots  so  small  as  3  aruras  in  any  case:  the  smallest  payment  for  c(  )  recorded 

(line  49)  is  accompanied  by  a  naubion  payment  of  2  dr.  2J  ob.,  which  corresponds  to  about  4^  aruras. 

15  (hpaxpai)  la  {ticvtui^oXov)  {■qp.i.oj^iXi.ov)-.  this  payment  is  inexplicably  short  by  J  obol;  cf. 
lines  26  and  31. 

16  The  reason  for  the  different  payments  for  cyoomcpoc  in  years  17  and  18  is  not  apparent. 

No  aid  can  be  had  from  the  remnants  of  the  marginalia. 

21  CuiCTp{  ):  Ca)crp(aToc)  or  C<oCTp(drri). 

25  (dpovpat)  yrj' ■.  the  expected  figure  if  the  naubion  equalled  3  obols/arura  + 1  obol;  but  the 
papyrus  has  been  stripped  at  this  point  so  that  a  reading  cannot  really  be  verified. 

26  a  (reTpat^oXov) ■,  J  obol  short  of  the  assessment  in  line  25;  cf.  lines  15  and  31. 
30  The  dvaiTrjroc  land  for  which  a  payment  is  made  in  1.  31  was  no  doubt  mentioned  at  the 

end  of  this  line. 

31a  (SidjjSoAor)  (ij/aioj^Sf'Ator) ;  obols  short  of  the  assessment  in  line  30;  cf.  15,  26. 
34  Mocxtai{voc)  •.  cf.  P.  Flor.  I  64.  40. 

r[:  (roC)  or  E[,  the  name  of  the  clerus.  Not  (Stoj^oAor)  (ijpuujSe'Aioi'). 
34-35  The  arithmetic  is;  li  +  afls  =  4iW- 
35  Because  of  the  correction  in  line  36  it  is  pointless  to  try  to  restore  a  figure  here. 

39  After  (yiVorrai)  one  probably  expects  not  the  total  of  2  dr.  2|  ob. +  ij  ob.,  but  the  total  of 
all  money  sums  in  this  entry;  so  1.  4. 

47  a  (Sicu^oAoy?) ;  only  a  single  obol  stroke  after  a  is  preserved  today,  under  and  after  which  the 

papyrus  has  crumbled  away.  This  would  correspond  to  a  rate  of  exactly  3  obols/arura.  One  expects  a 

higher  sura  than  that,  and  Miss  Wegener’s  early  transcript  in  fact  reads  0=  (i  dr.  2  ob.). 

* 

i 

■#■1 

m 
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3169.  ACCOUNT  OF  GRAIN  87 

3169.  Account  of  Grain 

37  3B.87/G  (i— ii)  recto  Between  A.D.  174  and  a.d.  212 
(a)  66x31  cm.  (6)  36x31  cm.  (c)  5  5  x  16  cm.  (d)  4  x  6  cm. 

Seven  mutilated  columns  pieced  together  from  many  fragments  of  what  must  once 

have  been  a  very  extensive  document.  Its  title  is  lost,  but  as  the  format  is  identical  with 

that  of  XII  1444  and  1525-26,  there  can  be  no  doubt  that  it  too  represents  a  Adyoc  nar 

avSpa  xetpicTtKov  Trvpov,  a  detailed  account  of  wheat  giro-transfers,  prepared  by  the 
granary  administration  for  the  strategus.  Cf.  also  the  papyrus  cited  in  the  introduction  to 

P.  Mich.  XI  616,  note  i.’  A  terminus  post  quern  for  the  text  is  provided  by  references  to  the 

heirs  of  Dionysius  also  called  Amois  in  lines  181  and  196:  P.  Fouad  32.  17-18  shows  that 

this  man  was  still  alive  in  a.d.  174.  The  singling  out  of  only  three  individuals  as  Aurelii 

(150,  151,  240)  points  to  a  date  before  the  Constitutio  Antoniniana  in  A.D.  212.  Probable 
mentions  of  the  Oxyrhynchite  metropolitan  scribe  of  a.d.  154  (143  n.)  and  of  Claudia 

Isidora  (1.  184  n.),  whose  property  had  been  confiscated  by  c.  a.d.  225  (XXXI  2566),  are 
compatible  with  a  date  within  the  limits  of  a.d.  174  and  212. 

The  text  records  quantities  of  wheat  paid  into  or  out  of  various  accounts,  which  are 

listed  according  to  no  discoverable  ordering  prineiple.  Account  holders  are  usually  indi¬ 

viduals  or  groups  of  individuals  (e.g.  60,  80),  but  the  ineome  of  property  confiscated  by 

the  state  is  recorded  as  Bipta  in  the  name  of  the  fiscus  (48-52;  58).  Records  of  disburse¬ 

ments,  always  by  giro-transfer,  take  a  characteristic  form  as  sub-lists  headed  by  the  name 
of  the  account  flush  with  the  margin  of  the  column,  followed  by  the  total  of  wheat 

expended ;  under  this,  sharply  set  in  from  the  left,  is  given  a  list  of  payees  in  the  dative, 

plus  the  purpose  and  amount  of  each  payment.  Payments  received  are  indicated  with  the 

recipient’s  name  in  the  nominative,  followed  by  the  purpose  and  amount  of  the  payment. 
As  in  the  parallel  documents,  payments  are  divided  between  Oeptara,  private  deposits 

which  remained  at  the  free  disposal  of  the  individual,  and  state  dues.  Specific  taxes  are 

named,  e.g.,  in  11.  12,  32,  274,  275.  More  often  we  are  told  only  the  village  to  whose 

account  the  grain  was  credited,  and  whether  the  taxpayer  was  to  be  found  on  the  roll  of 

villagers  or  of  metropolitans  (cf.  2  n. ;  3181,  5  n.).  In  these  cases  the  payment  was  certainly 

rent  for  land  leased  from  the  state  or  tax  on  private  holdings  located  in  the  area  of  the 

village  named.  Such  payments  were  handled  for  widely  separated  communities:  Senao, 

Pela  and  Seryphis  were  in  the  western  toparchy ;  Tychinnekotis  in  the  eastern;  Geme  (so 

always  in  this  text  rather  than  the  phonetically  equivalent  feme),  Senepta,  Petne  and 

probably  Sennis  (2  n.)  in  the  central.  The  location  of  Psinaranachthis  (121)  is  not  known. 

Certain  features  of  the  document  indicate  that  there  was  an  official  attempt  to  have 

each  account  title  correspond  with  a  convenient  taxing  unit,  with  the  result  that  land 

holdings  of  the  contributors  were  reflected  in  the  organization  of  the  granary  accounts. 

Thus  landlords  with  several  tenants  on  different  plots  maintained  an  account  for  each,  in 
'  And  P.Erl.  44. 
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the  form  ‘landlord  8ta  tenant’  (e.g.  77  ff.  and  115!?.;  48-52;  155  n.).  An  individual’s 
death,  or  the  alienation  of  his  property  by  confiscation  or  otherwise,  did  not  result  in 

the  immediate  extinction  of  his  account.  Instead,  this  was  maintained  under  the  title 

KX-qpovofjLoi  in  the  case  of  death,  otherwise  as  nporepov  rod  Belvoc,  as  this  form  of  entry 

simplified  review  of  the  accounts  for  taxation  purposes. 

The  economic  importance  of  metropolitans  in  this  text  far  exceeds  their  numbers 

(at  least  23,  probably  no  more  than  30  persons).  The  total  figures  of  grain  handled  are: 

Col.  i  (mutilated,  but  in  excess  of)  63!  art.,  9  ch. 

ii  (1.  84)  248J  art.,  3  ch. 

iii  (1.  123)  22s  art. 

i

v

 

 

-
 V  (mutilated,  but  in  excess  of)  247!  art.,  7  ch. 

vi  (1.  248)  154!  art.,  9  ch. 

v

i

i

 

 

-
 Total  in  excess  of  - 

938!  art.,  8  ch. 
Of  this  the  recoverable  figures  for  the  metropolitans  account  for  366J  art.,  4  ch.,  more 

than  a  third  of  the  total. 

It  would  be  unsafe  to  take  these  figures  as  reflecting  the  true  economic  situation  of 

the  nome.  This  account  ignores  all  payments  except  those  by  banking  transaction, 

whereas  most  small  farmers  presumably  paid  their  taxes  directly  in  kind.  Certainly  the 

situation  in  fourth-century  Karanis  was  more  favourable  than  the  data  presented  here 

would,  if  valid,  ihdicate  for  the  second/third-century  Oxyrhynchite  nome.  Cf.  P.  Cair. 
Isid.  p.  79. 

The  account  was  reviewed  by  a  second  hand  which  added  before  each  name  a  number 

which  may  represent  the  day  on  which  the  transaction  took  place  or  the  kollema  of  a 

document  which  recorded  it  (1.  45  n.).  This  hand  is  further  responsible  for  the  slanting 

check  stroke  to  the  left  of  each  entry,  for  the  totals  written  at  the  bottom  of  each  column, 

and  for  occasional  corrections  and  additions  to  the  text  (54  ff.,  209,  225).  This  or  a  third 

hand  placed  a  heavy  checking  dot  to  the  upper  right  of  each  quantity  paid. 

The  sequence  of  the  four  main  fragments  can  no  longer  be  determined.  The  order  in 

the  text  is  arbitrary. 

On  the  back,  occasionally  extending  on  to  the  front,  are  work  notes  concerning  the 

granary  at  Sinary  (3170). 

(frag,  a) 

Col.  i 

^  [  ]c  riavapovc  S' 

(cuv)  8t(acTaAeicai)]  eatiTw  Civv€0)c  Kcolfirjc)  (dpr.) 

eavTCp  CeveTTTa  Kco^fiTjc)  {dpr.)  8  ■ 

[  ’A](l)vyx‘'OC  Cevvecoc  |.  ]]  K(I>{p,7]c)  (dpr.)  s'd  x(o‘-) 

5  [  ]6t'.[.]..  rrj(c)  a(vT7jc)  Kw(fi7]c)  x(oi  ■ )  y ' 
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].  77,  .  _viac  Teevroc  Ceverrra  Kiaip-rjc)  (apr.)  d’ 

]Ae/xtSoc  Ceverrra  Ktd{p,r]c)  {dpr.)  {rjp..) ' 

]  Cevvecoc  Kw{pbrjc)  [  ]  ' 

]a.[...].  [...]  Cevyewc  Kw{p,r)c)  (dpr.)  (rjp..)  x(o‘-)  V 
C]evvecoc  KCo{iir]c)  {(dpr.)}  x(ot-) 

Ceverr]ra  Kco{p.7]c)  (dpr.)  d  x{°^-)  [  ] ' 

errt,]KXac(p.cjdv)  Cevvecpc  K(I){pL7]c)  ,  ,  . 

Cevejrrra  /fw(/X7jc)  d  x(ot.) 

],rcp  Ceve[77Ta]  K(jL>{pi'tjc)  (dpr.)  a  x(ot.) 

Ceve]rrra  Kdi(p,r]c)  (dpr.})  ,  x(o‘-)^' 

]  (^RT-)  « 

(mv)  St(acT.)  ]  Kw[(p.r]c)]  (dpr.)  ̂   • 
]  (a/>T')  y 

]  Kw(p,r}c)  (dpr.)  (rjfi.)  x(ot.)  [ 

].  Ceverrra  Kcd(p.r)c)  d  x(ov.)  rj  ■ 

]ovra>Toc  (dpr.)  6 

(cSv)  Si(acr.)  Cev]vea>c  /<d>(fi7]c)  [ 
Cev]e'7rra  Kc6(p.rjc)  [ 

].pov  (dpr.)  ̂  

(cSv)  8t.(acr.)  Ceve]rrra  Kw(p,r)c)  (dpr.)  a  [(rjp..)]  d  x(o‘-) 

]  Ceverrra  Kto(p,r)c)  y(o(.)  rj  • 

][(dpT.).l  (dpr.)  ly  x(o(-)  V 

(Sv)  8i,(acr.)  ]  rroXeioc  (dpr.)  tjS  x(°^-)  ̂  ' 

]  7)  a(vrr])  rroXecoc  {(dpr.)}  x(°^-) 

]  repcrj  rroXecoc  (dpr.)  a' 

]  (dpr.)  S'd  x(ot.)  8 
(cov)  8i(acr.)  cvv]rd(^e(oc)  FepAj  K(o(fjLr]c)  (dpr.)  a  rj' 

cwT]a(^6a)c)  Cevvecoc  Kco(p/r]c)  (dpr.)  )3d  x(°‘')  ̂  ' 
}€pc6ir(oc)  Cevvecoc  Kco(p.rjc)  (dpr.)  (rjp,.  ?)  x(°‘) 

}py  Cevvecoc  rr6X(ecoc)  (dpr.)  x(°‘-)  V  ’ 

/ZroAej/xaiou  Cevvecoc  Kco(p.rjc)  (dpr.)  ad  x(o‘-) 

CeverTr]g.  Kco(p.r]c)  (dpr.)  d  x(o‘-).  ' 

p.r)}r(p6c)  Mapovroc  Ceverrra  Kco(p.rjc)  (dpr.)  d  x(oi.) . 

p,r]]r(p6c)  Tavpioc  (dpr.)  (rjfi.)  d  x(o‘-)  ̂  

(cSv)  8i(acr.)  Ceve'rrr]a  Kco(p-r]c)  (dpT-)  (VF-)*^' 
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Cewetojc  K(xi(iJirjc)  [(apr.)  d  >;(oi.)]  S* 

[(dpr.).  .]Sdx{oi.)C 

29  /.  rijc  avrrjc 

Col.  ii 

]  Brjc  /7oA[ . ]  Ce[»']e[7rTa  ? 

ZioiXoc  ZcolXov  .  [ .  ]p  Ta .  [ .  ] .  [  (dpr.)  ] 

45  B/{J)v)  Si(acT.)  eavro)  Cevyeaic  Ka>(/j,rjc)  (dpr.})  i- 

i/iayr(p  Cevvecoc  K<l>{p/qc)  (dpr.)  j8  (yjp..)  d  x(o‘-)[ 

i/Capamvc  Brjcdroc  Ceverrra  Kd>(p.rjc)  d‘ 

^/(nporepov)  KX('qpov6p.<x)v)  Ceovi^pov,  vvvel  Be  rov  lepcjrdrov  ra- 

p.elov  St(a)  Cep'^vov  Yeu)py(ov)  6e(p,aroc)  (dpr.)  ̂ B  (rjp.)  ■ 

SO  e/Kal  Bi(d)  Cvplcjvoc  ye(opy(ov)  dm  lT]ap.Tnrl  de(p.aroc)  (dpr.)  j8' 

op,(oicoc)  Kai  Bi(d)  ArroXXoivoc  Kai  KoTTpeaic  (XTrd  rov  Nofxov  imiK(lov) 

B4(p.aroc)  (dpr.)  a  (rjp..)  d  • 

op.(oiu>c)  Kai  8t(d)  'lepeojc  yea)py(ov)  dm  rov  Ndfiov  €'ttoik(lov) 

6e(p,aroc)  (dpr.)  ̂ 6  • 

7)^Brjcapiu)v  6  Kai  npo(j>ijrr]c  Bi(d)  'lepecoc  Za}iX[ov\  d4(p,aroc) 

^  {dpr.
)  p- 

i/&arp^c  UoXvBdroc  Ceverrra  Kw(pric)  (dpr.)  (m.  2)  (rjp.)  d- 

5S  (m.  2)  Ceyyecvc 

(m.2)  edx(oL)m 

(m.  2)  B/rj  avrrj  Cevveaic  [Kd)](pr]c)  [(dpr.)  d?]d  x(oi.)  fi- 

^/(m.  1)  (rrporepov)  KX(rjpov6pa>v)  Ceovrfpov  {Ceov-ijpov},  vvvel  Be  rov 

Upcordrov 

rapelov  Bi(d)  Korrpeojc  yewpy(ov)  [de(paroc) 

60  B/ KXrjlpovopoi)  Caparrdrroc  ITve4>epc6iroc  Cevv€a)[c 

rjj  KXrj(pov6poi)  0eo<f>lXac  UpoKXov  81(0.)  ’Appojvlov  yecopy(ov)  [ 
i/OeoiviXXa  0wKdroc  UeXa  77d[A]€a)c  cyv  e(7riKXacpoTc)  [ 

]/Aioyevlc  'Iep[a]Ki'covoc  Fepfj  [K]u)(prjc)  [ 

^jZwlXoc  Aopirrlgv  Kai  Tcevdev[c 

65  ./  KopvrjXic  Capdroc  Ceverrrla 

]/d  avroc  Cevvecvc  [ 

./  irapPrjKic  Ilap^rjKioc  Cevve(p[c 

el IJroXepaZoc  TIvppov  Cevadij  cvvrd(^eioc)  KwKprjc) 

il’Aifrvyxic  'Apoiroc  Ceverrra  Kw(pTje)  (dpr.)  a- 
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Bl'0wu>4>pic  ZojiXov  Cevvecoc  Kw(prjc)  x(od)  s'  • 

il@eiov  A’qprjrpiov  81(d)  Brjcdroc  y€u>py(ov)  Ceverrra  rroXeurc  (dpr.})  f 

al@aicdc  'Eppoyevovc  Cevvecoc  rroXecoc  (dpr.)  yd  x(o‘-)  s" 

BlTaa<j)vyxi-c  'Eppoyevovc  Cevvecoc  KU)(p7]c)  x(ot.)  6’ 

ilrj  avrrj  Ceverrra  Kco(prjc)  (dpr.)  (rjp.)  ■ 

B/TIap^rjKic  ZoolXov  Cevvecoc  KC)(prjc)  (rjp.)  d  x(ot.)  s' • 

i/d  au[Tdc]  Ceverrra  KC)(prjc)  x(o‘-)  V  ' 
Capamdc  rj  Kai  Oaicovc  81(d)  IlrdXXiBoc  yecopy(ov)  (dpr.)  iB 

e!(cov)  8i(acr.)  eav<rfj>  Feprj  rroXecoc  cvv  e(m/cAac/xoic)  (dpr.)  s' 

inP'-)  dx(oi-)  rj- 
i/eavrfj  Ceverrra  mX(ecoc)  cvv  e(mKXacpolc)  (dpr.)  ̂   x(o‘') 

lil IJroXXicoV  Kai  IleKVCic  Kai  Aiovvcioc  cvvrd(^€Coc)  Fejirj  Kco(prjc)  (dpr.) 
B  (rjp.)  [ 

alOaicdc  'Eppoyevovc  Cevvecoc  rroXecoc  (rjp.)  d  x(°‘-)  ̂ [ '] 

BITaaXwc  "Qpov  Cevvecoc  Kco(prjc)  (dpr.)  a  x(ot.)  y 

ilrj  avrrj  Cev[  ]  Kco(prjc)  d  x{od)  y ' 
(dpr.)  Cprjd  x(oi.)  y 

Cejvlvjecoc  [ 

6p(olcoc)  ea[v]TW  Ap[.  .  C]eve'rrra  [rr^oXecoc  (dpr.) 

'A]vBp6paxoc  'Arrepcoroc  Kai  Aovkic  U[.  .  .  .]c 

J/koI  oi  peroxoi  k(  )  Ceverrra  rr6X[ecoc]  (dpr.)  py 

]  IJerpcovla  xprj(parlt,ovca)  prjr(p6c)  UoXvBovroc  6e(paroc)  (dpr.)  Ky 

iw-)’
 

]j'AmXX(dvioc  dXerrjc  Cevvecoc  Kcp(prjc)  (dpr.)  a  (-qp.)' 

]l KX(qpov6poi)  Ilvecjoepcoiroc  TlacLcovoc  Cevvecoc  Kco(prjc)  (dpr.)  8  ■ 

jjlJrgXepaioc  0iXocrpdrov  Cevv[e]co[c]  K(p(prjc)  (dpr.)  a  (rjp.)  x(o‘-) 

8/'/e[p]eAc  Uamvrcoroc  cvvrd($ecoc)  Flervrj  Kco(prjc)  x(o‘-)  d’ 

]j’IovXla  Arjprjrpla  Kai  AovKia  Falov  .  cac  Si(a) 

Uereppovdecoc  yecopy(ov)  Be(paroc)  (dpr.) 

]  AiocKopoc  EvBaljaovoc  cvvrd(^ecoc)  IJerylrj]  K(o(prjc)  d  x(°‘-) 

. ],c  Kai  IleKpovpic  cvvrd(^ecoc)  IJervrj  Kco(prjc)  (rjp.})  d  x(ot-) 

. n]roXXdroc  Kai  UoXvBdc  ZcoiX[  ]  K(jp(prjc)  (qp.})  d  X.(oi.) 
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. ]f  )  I^V'^ipoc)  Taafiewelwc  n]€Tvri  Kw{nr)c)  {ijfj,.?)  d 

X(ol.)P- . ]c  WoiToc  cvvrd(^ecDc)  IJervrj  K(j!)(ij,r]c)  xio^-)  S' ' 

. ]  AiokXcovc  Fefiri  noXeojc  (dpr.)  x(ot-)  S'* 

. CeJveTTTa  noXeojc  (dpr.)  _  ;^(ot.)  S  • 

it  C.  11  ]pa.rrj[  c.  6  ].  rov  Cevenra  K(x>(p.r)c)  (dpr.})  j3' 

'/t  C.  20  ]  Uervrj  Kdo(p.-qc)  (dpr.)  a  (yjp,.)  d  x(oL)  j3  • 
o/x(oiaic)/[  c.  7  ].[c.  6  ev]yrd.(^eo)c)  Ilerv^  Ka>(p,7]c)  d- 

op,(olcoc)/[  c.  6  ]  na7roylrd)]roc  cwrd(^€cuc)  Flervri  KU>(p.r}c)  d  x(oi'.)  jS  • 
op,(olo)c)  Zu)i[Xo]c  Ilap^rjKLOc  cvvrd($eu)c)  Ilervr]  KU){p,r]c)  d  x(o‘-)  ̂  ' 
UroXenaloc  IIvppov  (dpr.)  ̂   ;j'(oi.)  S 

Si(acT.)  iavrcp  Tlervr]  cvvrd(^eojc)  Ka)(p.rjc)  (dpr.)  (-qp,.) 

X(ol.)  §  ■ 
sITavpi,  rXa<f>vpdroc  Civinra  77-dA(ea)c)  (dpr.)  (rjp.)' 

rj/AtXioc  ’Appwviojv  Kal  0iXlcKoc  Oe(paroc)  (dpr.)  py  (W-)  X(o^-)  S" 
SlTavpic  xp'q(po.rilovca)  prjT(poc)  FXa^vpdroc  Ceverrra  -rroXeipc  (dpr.) 

X(oi.)  8  ■ dlTIroXepatoc  'HpaKXelBov  [  j  . 
115  CapaTrtac  rj  Kai.  ©aicovc  Si(d)  Ovrjcrivov  yiwpy(ov)  (dpr.)  '>}] 

Kd/(wv)  8t(acT.)  eavrfj  UeXa  Tr6X(eu)c)  ciiv  e(TTi,KXacpo‘ic)  (dpr.)  a- 
a/eavrfj  Cevvewc  7rdA(ecuc)  cvv  e(7nKXacpotc)  (dpr.)  i  (rjp.)- 

X/eavrp  Cevauj  v'dX(ewc)  ciiv  e('7nKXacpotc)  (dpr.)  y 

^/eavrij  Ceve-Trra  7TdA(ea>c)  ciiv  i(mKXacpotc)  (dpr.)  k?  (rjp.)  x(ol.)  q  • 

120  'Avdlcric  6  Kcxi  Caparriwv  KXecovoc  (dpr.)  X 
a/(<Lv)  St(acT.)  eavrip  Wwapavdxdeoic  ■n6X(ea}c)  cvv  i(mKXacpotc) 

(dpr.)  (qp.)  x(oL) 

^/eavrw  Ccvcnra  noXeaic  (dpr.)  ̂ d  x(oi.)  y 

(apr.)  Ck€ 

1 15  Ba'Ccovc 
Col.  iv 

ny[ 

I2S  [ 

[ 

(c.  8  lines  lost) 
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8/M^uyx[ic 

6p(olcoc)l  IIora[  1 

130  6p(oiti}c)/ Aovki[ 

r]/AovK[ 

]  'ra[ 

[/ 

. M . ].[ 

13s  y'Avrdtvioi  [ . ]a[ 
1^!' Atria  ' HpaKXdrocl 

vylrj  avrt]  IJervr]  tr\6Xc(jL)c 8! Aoplmoc  Aio8(x)p\ov 
icTAtriavdc  6  Kal  KX(  )  [ 

140  Kqfo  avroc  (trporepov)  KX('qpov6po)v)  iVeK,[ 

l^lAiovvcioc  6  Kal  'AtroX[  8c(d)  dioc-] Kovpl8ov  ctnrp6tT(ov)  [ 

S^I@eoyevqc  6  Kal  /laoStK7ji'[oc 

dp(olu)c)  ClpiXXic  Kal  'UpaKXl 
14s  St(d)  Bqcdrocl 

i/Ap(uclXXa  Uercelpiplc 

6p(olo)c)l'A(f>VYXi'C  Aiovvroc  n[ ap AtroXXtxtvdpiov  ZwlX\^ 

isl  ©epicrdc  MAe|avSjp[ 

ISO  l^jMdpKOC  AvpqXloc  Ai,oc[ 

AvpqXioc  ZctilXoc  6  Ac[at 
[ 

138  hofurrt,oc (frag,  b) 

Col.  V 

[  (dpr.)  ] , 

(dov)  8)i{acr .)! cavrcp  [CeJ^eVra  K(I)(prjc)  6d  x(o‘-)['  "] 

>55  6p(olajc)/eavrq)  dv6(paroc)  '[CejvOevroc  Il\r)oFXdr(oc) 

Ccvitrra  Kd>(prjc)  (dpr.)  a  x(ol-)  [•]' 

y  TM  avrw  IIroX[X]dri  Cevveojc  Kd)(pric)  (dpr.)  Sd  x(ot.)  8  • 
]vvovc  Kal  Taa(f>vyxi'C  Civveioc  K(o(prjc)  (dpr.)  (rjp.)  x(^‘")  P 

ai]  piral  Ccvitrra  Kd)(p'qc)  (dpr.)  a  (t]p.)  d  • 
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160  .  .  .Jrac  Aiovvtoc  Cevvecoc 

6  aJuToc  Cevema  k{  ) 

....  ]atoc  npoe<f)co(  )  Cevenra 

. JAAovc  Cevvecoc 

IJardc]  KeXXapovToc 

165  aj{(Lv)  Si(acr.)  KeXXapovri  Fepbrj 

ejjf)  a{vT'p)  FepLrj 
e]avTco  IJardri  Cevvecoc 

TToXecoc  (dpr.)  j3d  x(o‘-)  y 

K(o(p.r]c)  d  xCot.) 

K(I)(pi'qc)  d  x(o‘-)  S'  ■ 
K(Ii([j.rjc)  (dpr.)  {rjfi.)  ■ 

(dpr.)  ̂ d  x(ot.)  S' 

Kco(piric)  (dpT.)  d  r]'  • 

KU){pLrjc)  ,  ,ri'  • 
K(I>{fMric)  [.  .  .] 

.  .  .^ap^covi  Trpecp{vTepw)  IJa-rrovrtoTOC 

Cevenra  KU){p,'rjc)  (dpr.)  ̂   ̂{oL)^  • 

170  ]  OaiSi  Brjcdroc  Cevvecoc  Kco{p,rjc)  d  S' ' 

. ] .  e^riyriTe\yca]c  6e{p,aToc)  {dpr.)  [ 

....  A]rip.rirpio[c  C.  12  ].  .  .  .  (dpr.)  [  ]  ̂ 

{(ov)  8t(acT.)  [  noXecoc]  cvv  e{mKXacp.otc)  (dpr.)  X  {rjp,.})  d[ 

ndXecoc  c]yv  e{mKXacp,olc)  (dpr.)  0  {rjp,.)  [ 

l^S  ].  [dpr.)  rj  (■qp..)  x(ot.)[ 

].[  ].  (dpr.)  K  (rjp..)  x{ol.)[ 

]aurw  Tvx[i]yveKwr[ecoc  n6X]€coc 

cvv  imK{Xacpotc)  Kai  napa(l>operpcp  (dpr.)  iy.[ 

]e,rcp  Cevenra  K(I){pr)c)  (dpr.)  yd  [  ]• 

180  ]vr(p  Cevenra  noXecoc  (dpr.)  vy  {rjp.)  [ 

KX]ri{pov6potc)  Acovvclov  rov  Kal  ’Apoc  'HpaicXeldoy  Cevvecoc  [.  J  noXecoc 

i^PT-)  ̂   x(o‘-)  S'  • 
Toijc  avrolc  Cevenra  noXecoc  cijv  [€(7nKAac/xorc)]  (dpr.)  jS  (rjp.}) 

^(ot.)  8-
 

KXavSla}]  ’IciScopa  rj  Xapnpordrrj  8(,(d)  [.  .] . ovc 

185  ]  9e(paroc)  (dpr.?)  Kg  (rjp.)' 

]  Qecovoc  (dpr.)  pea  (rjp.) 

ej((Lv)  8i(acr.)  eavrw  Feprj  noXecoc  cvv  eniK(Xacpolc)  ((x/3t.?)[ 

6p(olcoc)l eavrep  Cevaco  noXecoc  [c]w  e(niKXacpocc)  (dpr.}) 

gj eavrep  Cevenra  ndX(€COc)  cvv  e(mKXacpoic)  (dpr.})  d  x{oi.)  §• 

190  6p(olooc)/’ Avvla  rfj  Kal  ’IciScopa  Cevenra  n6X(€Coc)  cvv  e(niKXacpoZc)  (dpr.) 

yd  x(ot.)  8  • 
]j(np6repov)  Xaipqpovoc  [JpLpoly]  Cevenra  noXecoc  (dpr.)  a  x(ot.)  rj  • 

y (nporepov)  Brjed  rov  Kal  Brjcaplcpvoc  ,  .  .  8t(d)  enirrj(pr]rcov) 
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Cevaco  noXecoc  ('^P'-)  d  xi°^-)  ̂   ' 

6p(oLcoc)  Capanlcoyi  rep  Kal  FaXXlcpyi  Kal  (nporepov)  &aicovr(oc) 

195  Ceyyecoc  noXecoc  (dpr.)  irj  (rjp.)  x(oi.)  y 

]  rep  a(vr<p) . (nporepov})  Aiovvciov  rov  Kal  'Apoi 
Cevenra  noXecoc  cvv  e(ncKXacpolc)  (dpr.)  8  (rjp.)  x(ot.)  s'- 

yro)  a(vr(p)  [t]^(c)  a(vrrjc)  cvv  e(niKXacpotc)  noXecoc  d  x(oi.)  y 

]/t(3  a(vr(p)  Cevvecoc  7r[oAeai]c  cvv  e(neKXacpoic)  (dpr.)  |3d  x(oi.) 

200  ]erev[rL  ' AjnoXXcovloc  Cejylenjra  Kco(prjc)  (dpr.) 

rjcp  a(vrcp)  ’AnloXXjcovi  P[  ]  Cevaco  [Kco(pr)c)]  (dpr.)  ̂ rj' ■ 

]  (nporepov})  Brjed  r[ov  /c]at  Br)capicp\yoc  ...(?)  81(d)]  enirr](pr]rcov) 

[Cev’Jaoj  [ttoAcwc  (dpr.)],  dy(oi.)[,]' 
[  ] 

157  TUI  corrected  from  c  168  cu  in  a/naiw  corrected  from  v  170  ffai'St  184  and  190 

i'ctScopa 

Col.  vi 

205  (nporepov)  Xaipj-ppovoc  IJplpov  Cevenra  n6X(etoc)  (dpr.)  jSd  x(oi.)  s'" 

’Amavep  (?)  r]<p  Kal  KX(  )  Cevvecoc  n6X(ecoc)  cvv  e(niKXacpotc)  d  x(oi.)  s'  • 

rep  a(vrep)  Bejprj  noXecoc  .  .  .  ' 

Ke/(np6repov)  'i/[pa/c]A6i8[ov]  Krrjcdroc  Si(d)  Xacprjpov<oc>  'HpaKXel8ov Cepvcfoecoc  n6X(ecoc) .  ,  [ 

(m.  2)  ̂-^(rrjcov)  a  (rjp.)  d 

210  (m.  1)  0/'Ar[,  Brjcdroc  Cevenra  Keo(prjc)  [ 

y/Kderepp  'Apelroc  Cevvecoc  Kcd(pr)c)  [ 
6/6  avroc  Kdcrcop  Cevenra  Kco(prjc)  [ 

6p(olcoc)  Cevdevc  Ceyenra  Kco(pr)c)  [ 

6p(oicoc)/rj  avrrj  C[e]ve'7rTa  Kco(prjc)  [ 
215  6p(olcoc)/ Tavwovdic  Cevenra  Kco(prjc)  [ 

6p(olcoc)  AcocKopoc  EySalpovoc  Cevenra  Kco(prjc)  [ 

ly/' AnoXXepjy]  ’Aef)[v]yxi.oc  cvvrd(^ecoc)  Feprj  Kco(p'qc)  [ 

d/Ko\np]eyc  'Apotroc  Ceyenra  Kco(prjc)  [ 

ig/A  ,  [  c.  8  ]  Atjptjrpla  Cevenra  Keo(prjc)  [ 

220  7j/Ao[vKLOc  Cjenrlpioc  AovKiXXiavoc  de(paroc)  [ 

K0/Ta[ . ]cce[.  .]apiov  Cevenra  Kco(prjc)  [ 

,//7e[  c.  12  ]oii  [  (dpr.) 

(eov)]/8i(acr.)  eav[r]cp  cvvrd(^€Coc)  r[ep]rj  [Keo(prjc) 
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]iavTw/ .  .  [ .  ]  CeveTTTa  [  ]  • 

225  (m.  2)  (  )  x(oi.)  S  [/  ]  (m.  1)  KXr){pov6fioic)  Aio[cK^6pov  'Ayriv[op 

IIap.[odv]ic  -Za>[tA]ou  [  (“PT-) 

]((S!/)/§t(  acT.)  iavrtp  cvvrd{^eu>c)  Fepur)  K<L{p/rfc)  (dpr.)  (rjp,.)  rj'’ 
9l TaneTocipi  Ceveirra  Kd){pLrjc)  (dpr.)  a  d  x(o‘-)  5" 

6p.(otcoc)/ eavTM  IJapovvi  Cevenra  K<I){p'qc)  {dpr.)  (17/1.)  7' 

23°  yliavTM  Cevvewc  Kid{pr]c)  (dpr.)  ad  t' 

yl  Tapr/cdc  Caparraroc  Ceweatc  K(d{prjc)  cvv  e{TnKXacpLotc)  [ 

yiep€h\c\  Z(j)iXov  Cevenra  |[Kaj(/X'J7c)]l  Kio{pric)  [ 

]  ’y47roAA[tov]i.9C  reKroiv  cvvrd(^eojc)  Fep^rj  Kc!){p.r)c)  [ 

dp,{oiojc)/ Tede[vc]  8id  "Anei  rov  Kal  ZoiiXov  Fepr]  Kd>{p,ric)  [ 

23s  6p,{oict)c)/Konp[ev]c  npec^{vrepoc)  cvvrd{^e(jL)c)  Fep-rj  Kid{p,r]c)  [ 

6l Aiovvcioc  TIordpMVoc  Cevenra  Ka){p,7]c)  [ 

6pL(oia)c)/Konp[evc]  npec^(vrepoc)  Cevenra  K<I>{p'qc)  [ 

6p,{olu)c)ITaviy\o]v0ic  Cevenra  t(a>{p.r]c)  [ 

6p,{ol(jjc)  7e.  .  .  Ao/couc  81(d)  'Arprjroc  Cevenra  Kd){p,rjc)  [ 

240  AvprjXia  IlroXepialc  rj  Kal  ’AprepiSwpa  [  (dpr.) 

t.e/(<Lv)  Si(acT.)  eavrfj  Fep^  ndXecoc  (dpr.)  i  {'qp,.)  d  x(o‘-)  y 

y! Uap^rjKt,  <l>avl(uvoc  Cevveojc  Ka){pi]c)  (dpr.)  a  (qp.)  d  r}'  ■ 

alTe[.  .  .]  Cev <v>ea)C  ndXeaic  (dpr.)  ̂   (qp.)  d  q'  • 

y/ . npec[^{vr€p(p)]  Cevvecoc  Kw{pqc)  ̂   {qp-)‘ 

24s  0/tw  a(dT(3)  [C]evenr[a]  KU){pqc)  (dpr.)  a- 

/  C.  7  ]  Ce[venr]a  Ka)(pqc)  (dpr.)  q  d  x(oi.) 

C.  14  ]<f)vyxioc  Cevenra  K(Ii(pqc)  (dpr.)  S- 

(dpr.)  /spSd  y(oi.)  6 

232  'Cepeue  240  TrroXefia'Cc 

Col.  vii 

(frag,  c) 

]..A[ 250  ]  IJar[ 

8/((liv)  8i(acT.)[ 

i/ealxirO 

]. ]/(cSr)  8i(acT.)[ 

255  ]/’4l7rta[ 
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].c  [ 

]  „ 

kO! (djv)  St(acT.)  [eanjr^  i7[ 

]/e7rtK:Aac(/xd»v)  eavrq  [ 

260  lejeavrq  eniKXac(pu)v)  [ 

] .  tr>[ .  ]oc  Tldciroc  [ 
ts"/ (d>v)  St(acT.)  eaD[T<S]  Cevl 

djeavrw  [ 

J  Capaevr[i 

265  yUacrpiyl 

] .  argc  i7[ 

Cev[ 

)qcaro[ 270  ]  (a>v)  Si(acT.)  eav[rw 

e]avrq)  [ 

(frag,  d) 

(detached  fragment) 

]  IJappevaJ 

]/(c5v)  8i(acr.)  iavrw  Cey[ 

]leavrw  dAa)r'[t(Sv 27s  ]/eavTq>  t,evya)(v)  [ 

]  dioyeVotic  [ 

]  pqvov  [ 

]  .  ’.;47rttuvpc[ 
]..?[ 

Col.  i.  ‘NN  son  of  Panares,  6  art.,  of  which  were  transferred  for  himself,  for  village  dues  at 
Sennis,  2  art. ;  for  himself,  village  dues  at  Senepta,  4  art. 

NN  son  of  Aphynchis,  village  dues  at  Sennis,  hj  art.  2  ch. .  .  .village  dues  at  the  same  village, 
3  ch.  NN  child  of  Teeus,  village  dues  at  Senepta,  J  art.  NN,  village  dues  at  Senepta,  i  art.  [The 

same,]  village  dues  at  Sennis,.  .  .NN,  village  dues  at  Sennis,  |  art.  8  ch.  NN,  Sennis,  village  dues, 

2  ch.  [The  same,]  Senepta,  village  dues,  J  art..  .  .ch. .  .  .for  epiklasmoi,  Sennis,  village  dues..  .  . 

Senepta,  village  dues,  J  art.  2  ch.  NN,  Senepta,  village  dues,  i  art.  2  ch.  [The  same,]  Senepta, 
village  dues,.  .  .4  ch. 

NN,  s  art.,  of  which  were  transferred  for.  .  .,  village  dues,  2  art..  .  .3  art. 

NN,  village  dues  at.  .  .,  i  art..  .  .ch.  NN,  Senepta,  village  dues,  i  art.  8  ch. 
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NN,  9  art.,  of  which  were  transferred  for. .  .,  for  village  dues  at  Sennis, . .  .village  dues  at 

Senepta. . . . 
NN,  2  art.,  of  which  were  transferred  for.  .  .,  for  village  dues  at  Senepta,  if  art.  2  ch. ;  for.  . ., 

Senepta,  village  dues,  8  ch. 

NN,  13  art.  8  ch.,  of  which  were  transferred  for.  .  .,  for  municipal  dues  at. . .,  12  art.  4  ch.; 

for.  .  .,  municipal  dues  at  the  same  village,  4  ch.;  for.  .  .,  municipal  dues  at  Geme,  i  art. 

NN  61  art.  4  ch.,  of  which  were  transferred  for.  .  . ,  for  syntaxis  at  Geme,  village  dues,  ij  art.; 

for.  .  .,  syntaxis  at  Sennis,  village  dues,  2!  art.  9  ch.;  for  NN,  village  dues  at  Sennis,  i  art.  2  ch.; 
for  NN,  municipal  dues  at  Sennis,  2  art.  8  ch. 

NN,  Sennis,  village  dues,  ij  art.  2  ch.;  [the  same,]  Senepta,  village  dues,  1  art..  .  .ch.  NN, 

bastard  child  of  Marous,  Senepta,  village  dues,  j  art..  .  .ch. 

NN,  bastard  child  of  Tayris,  |  art.  4  ch.,  of  which  were  transferred  for.  .  .,  for  village  dues  at 

Senepta,  i  art.;  for.  .  .,  village  dues  at  Sennis,  1  art.  4  ch. 

(Total).  .  .4I  art.  7  ch. 

Col.  ii.  ‘Bes  son  of  NN,  Senepta  (?)... 
Zoilus  son  of  Zoilus.  ,  .,  of  which  were  transferred  4.  for  himself,  Sennis,  village  dues,  10  art. 

10.  for  himself,  Sennis,  village  dues,  2f  art..  .  .ch. 

10.  Sarapous  daughter  of  Besas,  Senepta,  village,  i  art.  7.  Properties  formerly  belonging  to  the 
heirs  of  Severus,  but  now  to  the  most  sacred  fiscus,  through  Serenus,  farmer,  64I  art.  deposit.  5.  and 

through  Syrion,  farmer  from  Tampiti,  2  art.  deposit,  ditto,  and  through  Apollo  and  Copreus  from 

the  Nomu  Epoikion,  if  art.  deposit,  ditto,  and  through  Hiereus,  farmer  from  the  Nomu  Epoikion, 

69  art.  deposit.  8.  Besarion  also  called  Prophetes  through  Hiereus  son  of  Zoilus,  40  art.  deposit. 

10.  Thatres  daughter  of  Polydas,  Senepta,  village  dues,  |  art.  (marginal  note)  Sennis,  9]^  art.  2  ch. 
4.  The  same,  Sennis,  village  dues,  9J  art.  2  ch.  7.  Properties  formerly  belonging  to  the  heirs  of 
Severus,  but  now  to  the  most  sacred  fiscus,  through  Copreus,  farmer, .  .  .deposit.  4.  Heirs  of  Sarapos 

son  of  Pnephersois,  Sennis. ...  8.  Heirs  of  Theophile  daughter  of  Proclus,  through  Ammonius, 

farmer. ...  to.  Theonilla  daughter  of  Phocas,  Pela,  municipal  dues,  inclusive  of  epiklasmoi. .  .  . 

Diogenis  daughter  of  Hierakion,  Geme,  village..  .  .Zoilus,  son  of  Domittius,  and  Tsentheus. .  .  . 

Cornelius  son  of  Saras,  Senepta. .  .  .  The  same,  Sennis. .  .  .  Pambekis  son  of  Pambekis,  Sennis. .  . . 

5.  Ptolemaeus  son  of  Pyrrhus,  syntaxis  at  Senao,  village  account..  .  .10.  Aphynchis  son  of  Amois, 

Senepta,  village  dues,  i  art.  4.  Onnophris  son  of  Zoilus,  Sennis,  village,  6  ch.  6.  Theon  son  of 

Demetrius  through  Besas,  farmer,  Senepta,  municipal  dues,  i  o  art.  i .  Thaisas  daughter  of  Hermogenes, 

municipal  dues  at  Sennis,  3^  art.  6  ch.  4.  Taaphynchis  daughter  of  Hermogenes,  Sennis,  village, 

9  ch.  10.  The  same,  Senepta,  village,  J  art.  4.  Pambekis  son  of  Zoilus,  Sennis,  village,  }  art.  6  ch. 
10.  The  same,  Senepta,  village,  8  ch. 

Sarapias  also  called  Thaisous,  through  Ptollis,  farmer,  14  art.,  of  which  were  transferred  5.  for 

herself,  Geme,  municipal  dues  inclusive  of  epiklasmoi,  6|  art.  8  ch.  6.  for  herself,  Senepta,  municipal 
dues  inclusive  of  epiklasmoi,  7  art.  2  ch. 

16.  Ptollion  and  Pekysis  and  Dionysius,  syntaxis  at  Geme,  village  account,  4^  art.  i.  Thaisas 

daughter  of  Hermogenes,  Sennis,  municipal  dues,  i  art.  2  ch.  4.  Taalos  daughter  of  Horos,  Sennis, 

village  dues,  i  art.  3  ch.  10.  The  same,  village  dues  at.  .  .,  J  art.  3  ch. 

(Total)  2481  art.  3  ch. 

Col.  iii.  ‘  Sennis .  .  .  ditto,  for  himself  NN,  Senepta,  municipal  account,.  .  .  Andromachus  son  of 
Aperos  and  Lucius  NN  and  associates.  .  .,  for  municipal  dues  at  Senepta,  43  art.  Petronia,  bastard 

daughter  of  Polydous,  23  J  art.  deposit.  Apollonius,  grinder,  village  dues  at  Sennis,  art.  Heirs  of 

Pnephersois  son  of  Pasion,  village  dues  at  Sennis,  4  art.  Ptolemaeus  son  of  Philostratus,  village  dues 

at  Sennis,  i  j  art.  g  ch.  4,  Hiereus  son  of  Papontos,  syntaxis  at  Petne,  village  account,  4  ch.  lulia 

Demetria  and  Lucia  daughter  of  Gaius .  .  . ,  through  Petermouthis,  farmer,  2  art.  deposit.  Dioscorus 

son  of  Eudaemon,  syntaxis  at  Petne,  village  account,  ]  art.  6  ch.  NN  and  Pekrouris,  syntaxis  at 

Petne,  village  account,  f  art.  2  ch.  NN  child  of  Ptollas  and  Polydas  son  of.  . .,  village  dues  at.  .  ., 

I  art.  2  ch.  NN  bastard  child  of  Taamenneus,  Petne,  village  dues,  f  art.  2  ch.  NN  child  of  Psois, 

syntaxis  at  Petne,  village  account,  6  ch.  NN  child  of  Diodes,  Geme,  municipal  account,  2]  art.  6  ch. 

NN,  Senepta,  municipal  account, ..  .4  ch. ...  Senepta,  village  account,  2  art. ..  .Petne,  village 

account,  1 1  art.  2  ch.  ditto. .  . .  syntaxis  at  Petne,  village  account,  i  art.  ditto.  NN  child  of  Papontos, 

1 

. 

i 

I 
I 

syntaxis  at  Petne,  village  account,  i  art.  2  ch.  ditto.  Zoilus  son  of  Pambekis,  syntaxis  at  Petne, 

village  account,  i  art.  2  ch. 
Ptolemaeus  son  of  Pyrrhus,  2  art.  4  ch.,  of  which  were  transferred  14.  for  himself,  for  syntaxis  at 

Petne,  village  account,  i  art.  4  ch.  6.  for  Tayris  bastard  daughter  of  Glaphyras,  Senepta,  municipal 

account,  J  art. 
8.  Aelius  Ammonion  and  Philiscus,  43^  art.  6  ch.  deposit.  6.  Tayris  bastard  daughter  of 

Glaphyras,  municipal  dues  at  Senepta,.  .  .4  ch.  9.  Ptolemaeus  son  of  Herakleides - 

Sarapias  also  called  Thaisous,  through  Vestinus,  farmer,  41  art.  8  ch.,  of  which  were  transferred 

29.  for  herself,  municipal  dues  at  Pela,  inclusive  of  epiklasmoi,  i  art.  i.  for  herself,  municipal  dues 

at  Sennis,  inclusive  of  epiklasmoi,  loj  art.  30.  for  herself,  municipal  dues  at  Senao,  inclusive  of 

epiklasmoi,  3  art.  7.  for  herself,  municipal  dues  at  Senepta,  inclusive  of  epiklasmoi,  26  J  art.  8  ch. 
Anthestius  also  called  Sarapion,  son  of  Cleon,  30  art.,  of  which  were  transferred  i.  for  himself, 

for  municipal  dues  at  Psinaranachthis,  inclusive  of  epiklasmoi,  22i  art.  7  ch.  7.  for  himself,  municipal 
dues  at  Senepta,  7i  art.  3  ch. 

(Total)  22s  art.  ’ 
Col.  iv  is  too  mutilated  for  translation. 

Col.  V.  ‘  NN, .  .  .  art.,  of  which  were  transferred .  .  .  for  himself,  village  dues  at  Senepta,  gi  art. .  .  . 
ch.  ditto,  for  himself,  in  the  name  of  Sentheus  daughter  of  Ptollas,  village  dues  at  Senepta,  i  art. .  .  . 

ch.  3,  for  the  same  Ptollas,  village  dues  at  Sennis,  4]  art.  4  ch. 

NN  and  Taaphynchis,  village  dues  at  Sennis,  i  art.  2  ch.  The  same,  village  dues  at  Senepta, 

1  i  art.  NN  son  of  Dionys,  municipal  dues  at  Sennis,  2 J  art.  3  ch.  The  same,  village  dues  at  Senepta, 

I  art.  2  ch.  NN,  village  dues  at  Senepta,  i  art.  6  ch.  NN,  village  dues  at  Sennis,  4  art. 
Patas  bastard  son  of  Kellarous,  7I  art.  6  ch.,  of  which  were  transferred  i.  for  Kellarous, 

village  dues  at  Geme,  f  art.  $.  for  the  same  woman,  village  dues  at  Geme,.  .  .for  Patas  himself, 
village  dues  at  Sennis,.  .  .for  NN  the  elder,  son  of  Papontos,  village  dues  at  Senepta,  2  art..  .  .ch - 

for  Thais  daughter  of  Besas,  village  dues  at  Sennis,  J-  art.  6  ch. 

NN,  once  exegetes.  .  .deposit. 
.  .  .  Demetrius .  .  . ,  of  which  were  transferred .  .  .  municipal  dues  at ... ,  inclusive  of  epiklasmoi 

30I  art..  .  .municipal  dues  inclusive  of  epiklasmoi,  gi  art..  .  .8J  art..  .  .ch..  .  .20^  art..  .  .ch.  for.  .  ., 
municipal  dues  at  Tychinnekotis,  inclusive  of  epiklasmoi  and  transport  charge,  13  art..  .  .for  NN, 

village  dues  at  Senepta,  3iart.;  for  NN,  municipal  dues  at  Senepta,  53!  art. ..  .for  the  heirs  of 

Dionysius  also  called  Amois ....  municipal  dues  at  Sennis,  2  art,  6  ch. .  .  .  for  the  same,  municipal  dues 

at  Senepta,  inclusive  of  epiklasmoi,  2i  art.  4ch....for  Claudia  (?)  Isidore  the  most  brilliant, 
through. .  .26i  art.  deposit. 

NN  son  of  Theon,  41^  art.,  of  which  were  transferred  5.  for  himself,  municipal  dues  at  Geme, 

inclusive  of  epiklasmoi,.  .  .ditto,  for  himself,  municipal  dues  at  Senao,  inclusive  of  epiklasmoi,.  .  .6. 

for  himself,  municipal  dues  at  Senepta,  inclusive  of  epiklasmoi,  i  art.  4  ch.  ditto,  for  Annia  also 

called  Isidore,  municipal  dues  at  Senepta,  inclusive  of  epiklasmoi,  3i  art.  4  ch. .  .  .to  the  account  for 

properties  formerly  owned  by  Chaeremon  son  of  Primus,  municipal  dues  at  Senepta,  1  art.  8  ch. .  .  . 

to  the  account  for  properties  formerly  owned  by  Besas  also  called  Besarion .  .  .  through  the  overseers, 

for  municipal  dues  at  Senao,  f  art.  4  ch.  ditto,  for  Sarapion  also  called  Gallic,  and  to  the  account  for 

properties  formerly  belonging  to  Thaisous,  municipal  dues  at  Sennis,  iSJart.  3ch....for  the 

same... for  properties  formerly  belonging  to  Dionysius  also  called  Amois,  son  of  Herakleides, 

municipal  dues  at  Senepta,  inclusive  of  epiklasmoi,  4I  art.  6  ch. .  .  .  for  the  same,  municipal  dues  for 

the  same  village,  inclusive  of  epiklasmoi,  i  art.  3  ch. ; .  .  .  for  the  same,  municipal  dues  at  Sennis, 

inclusive  of  epiklasmoi,  2^  art.  2  ch..  .  .for  NN  child  of  Apollo.  .  .village  dues  at  Senepta,  2  art.. .  . 

for  the  same  Apollo.  .  .village  dues  at  Senao,  aj  art.;.  .  .to  the  account  for  properties  formerly 

owned  by  Besas  also  called  Besarion,  through  the  overseers,  municipal  dues  for  Senao .  .  . 

Col.  vi‘ . .  .  .to  the  account  of  properties  formerly  owned  by  Chaeremon  son  of  Primus,  municipal 
dues  at  Senepta,  aj  art.  6ch....for  Apianus  (?)  also  called  Cl(  ),  municipal  dues  at  Sennis, 

inclusive  of  epiklasmoi,  J  art.  6  ch. .  .  .  for  the  same,  municipal  dues  at  Geme .  .  . 

25.  Account  for  properties  formerly  belonging  to  Herakleides  son  of  Ktesas,  through  Chaeremon 
son  of  Herakleides,  municipal  dues  at  Seryphis, .  .  .  (marginal  note)  look  up  if.  9.  NN  child  of  Besas, 
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village  dues  at  Senepta.  .  .3.  Castor  son  of  Ameis,  village  dues  at  Sennis. .  .9.  the  same  Castor, 

village  dues  at  Senepta..  .  .ditto,  Sentheus,  village  dues  at  Senepta.. .  .ditto,  the  same,  village  dues 

at  Senepta. .  .  .  ditto,  Taninouthis,  village  dues  at  Senepta. .  .  .  ditto,  Dioscorus  son  of  Eudaemon, 

village  dues  at  Senepta..  .  .13.  Apollo  son  of  Aphynchis,  syntaxis  at  Geme,  village  account.. . . 

9.  Copreus  son  of  Amois,  village  dues  at  Senepta. .  .  .  16. . .  .  Demetria,  village  dues  at  Senepta. . . . 

8.  Lucius  Septimius  Lucillianus, .  .  .  deposit.  29.  NN,  village  dues  at  Senepta. .  . . 

NN, .  .  .art.,  of  which  were  transferred.  .  .for  himself,  syntaxis  at  Geme,  village  account. .  .for 

himself, ...  at  Senepta. ...  (marginal  note)...4ch.  (ist  hand)  for  the  heirs  of  Dioscorus  son  of 
NN. ... 

Pamounis  son  of  Zoilus, .  .  .art.,  of  which  were  transferred. .  .for  himself,  syntaxis  at  Geme, 

village  account,  fart.  9.  for  Tapetosiris,  village  dues  at  Senepta,  ijart.  6  ch.  ditto,  for  himself, 

Pamounis,  village  dues  at  Senepta,  J  art.  3  ch.  3,  for  himself,  village  dues  at  Sennis,  ij  art.  7  ch. 

3.  Tabesas  daughter  of  Sarapas,  village  dues  at  Sennis,  inclusive  of  epiklasmoi. .  .Hiereus  son 
of  Zoilus,  village  dues  at  Senepta .  .  .  Apollonius  the  carpenter,  syntaxis  at  Geme,  village  account. .  . . 

ditto.  Tetheus,  through  Apis  and  Zoilus,  village  dues  at  Geme.. .  .ditto.  Copreus  the  elder,  syntaxis 

at  Geme,  village  account. ...  9.  Dionysius  son  of  Potamon,  village  dues  at  Senepta. .  . .  ditto,  Copreus 

the  elder,  village  dues  at  Senepta. ...  ditto,  Taninouthis,  village  dues  at  Senepta. ..  .ditto,  NN 

through  Hatres,  village  dues  at  Senepta. .  .  . 

Aurelia  Ptolemais  also  called  Artemidora, .  .  .art.,  of  which  were  transferred  15.  for  herself, 

municipal  dues  at  Geme,  loj  art.  3  ch.  3.  for  Pambekis  son  of  Phanion,  village  dues  at  Sennis, 

1 1  art.  I  .  for  NN,  municipal  dues  at  Sennis,  2J  art.  3.  for  NN  the  elder,  village  dues  at  Sennis, 

2J  art.  9.  for  the  same,  village  dues  at  Senepta,  i  art..  .  .village  dues  at  Senepta,  8i  art  7  ch. .  . . 
village  dues  at  Senepta,  4  art. 

(Total)  1S4J  art.  9  ch.’ 
Cols,  vii  and  viii  are  too  mutilated  for  translation. 

1  (apr.)  s’ :  not  the  total  of  grain  on  hand  in  the  depositor’s  account,  but  the  total  expended  during 
the  period  covered;  by  this  report. 

2  ((Sr)  ktA.  ;  for  the  restoration  cf.  e.g.  44  ff.  The  symbol  reproduced  and  discussed  in  XII  1444. 

10  note  should  be  resolved  as  here.  In  the  present  text  it  takes  the  more  characteristic  right-angle 
form,  on  which  see  P.  Berl.  Leihg.  13,  critical  note  to  11.  9  and  15.  (tovtcuk)  is  also  possible,  but  cf. 
XXII  2346.  41  and  45;  P.  Teb.  I  60.  15  n. 

8i(acTaAf tcai) :  better  than  8i(fcT(iAi)cai<) ;  cf.  XXII  2346.  15  et  passim,  where  /teT(p70ftc<xi)  should 

be  read  following  P.  Petaus  43.  27.  So  also  in  XII  1444.  to  and  often.  Entries  introduced  in  this  way 

record  giro  transfers  of  grain  of  the  sort  known  through  orders  to  pay  in  the  StacToAixAr  form  and 

receipts  introduced  by  Si.ecraXrjcav  (bibliography  in  XXXI  2588—2591  int. ;  3179  int.). 

eavTip  CeWecoc;  i.e.  to  pay  the  depositor’s  own  taxes  or  rents  on  land  he  owns  or  leases  from  the 
government  in  the  area  for  which  the  inhabitants  of  Sennis  bore  collectively  the  responsibility  for 

seeing  that  such  taxes  and  rents  were  paid. 

Cevpetuc:  the  large  number  of  persons  who  pay  dues  on  land  both  at  Sennis  and  at  Senepta 

(central  toparchy)  suggests  that  the  two  were  located  fairly  near  each  other. 

Kui{p.rjc)  t  the  payment  is  to  be  credited  to  the  account  of  the  villagers  of  Sennis  as  distinct  from 

that  of  the  metropolitan  absentee  landlords:  see  3181.  5  note.  The  expansion  Kcu(fO)t)  seems  the 

natural  opposition  to  rroAecoc,  which  is  written  in  full  many  times  (e.g.  23  ff.).  In  XII  1444.  14  et 

passim,  the  editors  expand  Kmp.(7]nKa.),  and  1.  19,  k<xip,tit{  )  shows  that  Ku>p,(-r]c)  is  not  right  for  that 

text;  presumably  Kuipi^rjTiov)  and  77-oA((t<uv)  should  be  read  as  suggested  in  1.  ii  note. 
8  restore  0  ainoc  or  IJ  avr-q, 
10  {(dpr.)}  x(o‘  )  P-  either  the  artaba  sign  is  superfluous  and  should  be  cancelled  (cf.  1.  29),  or 

the  fraction  d  should  be  inserted  between  (dpr.)  and  x(o‘-  )• 
11  Cf.  8  note. 

12  €m]KXac(iiwv) :  cf.  259,  260;  cvv  e{mKXacp,otc)  1.  78  and  often.  Other  references  to  this  land 

tax  are  P.  Teb.  II  373.  12;  470;  B.G.U.  IV  920.  24;  P.  Rendel  Harris  139.  5-6;  P.  Oslo  III  154. 

13-14;  S.B.  VI  8971.  12;  VI  899.  9;  IX  1208.  21  and  23;  XIV  1638.  28;  1700.  18-19;  1704.  15.  With 
one  exception  (1.  231)  the  present  account  records  imKXacfioi  only  on  land  owned  by  metropolitans. 

A  money  tax  of  the  same  name  in  P.  Teb.  II  391.  27  f.,  to  be  collected  by  srpaKTopec  Xaoypa<j>iac, 
has  no  apparent  connexion  with  land;  cf.  also  the  unclear  P.S.I.  I  105.  20;  Wallace,  Taxation, 

26  f.  and  70  f. 
29  7  aivTq)-.  written  too  far  right  to  refer  to  the  payee  of  the  diastolikon;  not,  therefore,  a 

mistake  for  rij  avr-fj  but  for  rqc  aitrijc,  replacing  a  village  name.  The  same  case  confusion  occurs  in 

XII  1444.  19  and  often. 
32  cvv]Td(^€cuc) :  cf.  lines  33,  68,  94,  97,  98,  loi,  106-8,  no,  217,  223,  227,  233,  235.  This 

seems  the  only  expansion  possible,  since  cwra^Lpov  was  a  capitation  tax  in  money  and  no  charge 

listed  by  Wallace  would  suit  the  interpretation  cvv  Ta{  ).  Cf.  P.S.I.  VII  739.  11-12  (Oxyrhynchus, 
A.D.  163)  rwv  rrjc  yrjc  hqpocioiv  /((at)  cvvTd^€w[v].  Cvvra^ic  was  a  charge  intended  to  support  temples: 

Wallace  pp.  29  and  239  ff.;  Otto,  Priester  und  Tempel  i  366  ff.;  E.  Wipszycka,  JJP  15  (1965)  166  f. 

In  the  present  text  small  payments  for  syntaxis  are  recorded  only  for  villagers  fi'om  Geme,  Sennis, 
Senao  and  Petne. 

4S  S:  either  the  day  on  which  the  transaction  took  place  or  the  mXXqpa  of  a  roll  in  which  it 
could  be  verified.  The  latter  is  more  probable  because  XXII  2346,  which  records  payments  in  kind 

much  as  the  present  text  records  payments  by  StacroAiKcf,  gives  K6XXqp.a  numbers  but  not  dates. 

53  Tepeojc  ZcoiXov,  cf.  1.  232. 
57  Added  between  the  existing  lines  by  2nd  hand  to  incorporate  the  information  given  in  the 

marginalia. 68  IlToXep,atoc  IIvppov :  cf.  1.  109. 

72  Qaicdc  ̂ PppoyCovc:  cf.  1.  81. 

77  Capamdc  rj  Kai  ©aicouc:  cf.  1.  1 15. 
83  Cer[:  Ccv[€7Tra,  Ccv\adi,  or  Ccv[veajc. 
89  k(  ):  cf.  1.  161.  K{ecj>aXaia>Tai)  is  perhaps  the  most  probable  expansion.  Beta  could  be  read instead  of  kappa. 

91  dXcrqc:  in  papyri  only  here  and  P.  Hibeh  II  268  int. 

97  dtocKopoc  PvbalpLOvoc:  cf.  1.  216. 

1 1 

1

 

 

TaOpi  rXa(j>vpdToc  =  Tavpi  xPVtccmiovcq  pqTpoc  P. ;  cf.  1 13.  The  text  is  sound  in  both  places. 

Another  
example  

of  the  mother’s  
name  in  this  position  

is  P.  Mich.  
XI  608.  19  AvpqXLoc  

’Ovoif>piov 
(l.-oc)  

'PaxqX;  
cf.  also  P.  Giss.  Univ.-Bibl.  

49!  verso  15,  iv  verso  i;  P.  Mich.  
X  595.  8  note;  line 

164  below. 
1 21  Fivapavdxdewc.  not  known  elsewhere. 

139  ’Amavoc  6  KaX  KX(  ):  cf.  1.  206. 

140  0  auToc  Oporcpov)  KX(qpovopo>v)  Ae((,[:  that  is,  Apianus  is  credited  with  a  payment  on  pro¬ 
perty  which  once  belonged  to  the  heirs  of  N.  but  has  since  been  acquired  by  himself;  cf,  int.  Simi¬ 

larly  XXII  2346.  16  and  37,  where  {wpirepov)  must  be  read  for  ed.  d{TT6)  (not  I.  49,  where  ed.’s  bizarre 
{■np)irep{ov)  cannot  be  right). 

143  Qmyycvqc  o  Kal  AaoSiKqv[oc:  probably  to  be  identified  with  the  Oeoyevct,  rw  nai  AaSiKqvdii 
who  was  city  scribe  of  Oxyrhynchus  in  A.D.  154  (XXXI  2564.  i  note). 

15s  ovd(paToc)  =  &id,  for  which  cf.  1.  77  et  passim.  Sentheus  is  a  tenant,  in  all  likelihood  a 
sub-lessee  of  state  land  rented  by  the  account  holder.  Since  the  latter  remained  ultimately  responsible 

for  the  rents  due,  the  payment  by  Sentheus  was  credited  to  him.  See  Stud.  Pal.  XVII  p.  40;  P.  Cair. 

Isid.  pp.  56-7.  Similarly  XII  1444.  26  and  XXII  2346.  6,  43  and  S7,  where  ov6{p.aroc)  should  be read  for  ed.’s  dv6(pan). 

164  Uarac]  KcXXapovroc:  the  restoration  is  certain;  cf.  1.  167,  and  for  the  omission  of 

^wv  /j-qTpoc  1.  1 1 1  note. 

178  napai^operptp :  addendum  lexicis.  Carrying  charges  (i^dpeTpa)  on  cmicXacpol  are  found  also  in 
P.  Teb.  II  470.  5. 

t79  ]c.™:  not  eayru. 180  ]uT(«:  not  Tw  a]vTu>  referring  to  the  person  in  1.  179,  becau.se  the  same  individual  cannot  pay 

dues  both  as  a  villager  and  as  a  metropolitan.  e'aJurcS  referring  back  to  the  account  holder  would  be 
possible,  but  then  his  name  would  be  expected  to  follow  as  in  lines  167  and  229. 

181  Aiomctov  Tov  Kal  ’Ap,6i,:  cf.  1.  196;  P.  Fouad  32.  17-18;  P.  Strasb.  191.  10.  The  Fouad  text 
shows  that  this  individual  was  still  alive  in  A.D.  174,  which  accordingly  is  a  terminus  post  quern  for 
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the  present  document.  On  the  formation  of  the  late  short  genitive  'Afiot  see  Moulton,  Grammar  of 
New  Testament  Greek,  vol.  II,  6oA(6),  pp.  45  f. 

184  KXavBia  (?):  this  is  the  only  known  Oxyrhynchite  Isidora  of  the  period  who  is  likely  to  be 

called  Aa/iTTpoTarij,  and  KXavSCa  suits  the  space  available.  For  references  see  XXXI  2566.  6  note. 

190  ’Avvta-.  the  reading  is  certain. 
191  (rrporepov)  Xaip^pwvoc  f7pt/Ap[u]  :  cf.  1.  205;  140  n. 

192  {nporepov)  Brjca  tov  Kai  BrjcapLcpvoc]  cf.  1.  202;  140  n. 

196  The  name  after  tuI  a(ura))  is  not  one  of  those  in  1.  194. 
202  For  the  supplement  cf.  1.  192. 

215  Tavtvov9tc:  cf.  1.  238. 

224  The  mutilated  word  is  presumably  the  name  of  a  tax. 

225  .  .  (  )  x(°‘-)  2 :  the  abbreviation  is  conceivably  {(Karocrwv)  or  rrpOctierpoviiJvtav). 

23s  ifo77p[cCc]:  cf.  1.  237. 

240  The  number  of  artabas  cannot  be  restored  because  it  is  not  certain  that  the  list  of  Pto- 

lemais’s  expenditures  ended  with  this  column. 
274  aXMv[mv:  on  state  charges  for  the  use  of  threshing-floors  see  Wallace  p.  324. 

27s  levyu>{v):  not  levyp.{aTi.Kmv),  which  in  any  case  was  a  money  tax.  A  Ptolemaic  charge  for 

levy-q  is  known  from  W.O.  1028,  cf.  W.O.  I  pp.  219  and  755.  This  is  the  only  occurrence  in  a  text 
of  Roman  date. 

3170.  Accounts  from  the  Granary  at  Sinary 

37  3B.87/G  (i-ii)  verso  Third  century 

{a)  S'S  X  16  cm.  {b)  36  x31cm.  (c)  66  x31cm. 

Four  distinct  but  related  groups  of  work  notes  concerning  the  state  granary  at 

Sinary,  written  on  the  back  of  3169.  The  transactions  recorded  took  place  in  regnal  years 

lo/ii  of  an  unnamed  emperor  (line  115).  Since  a  reasonable  time  lapse  must  be  allowed 

between  3169  (between  a.d.  174  and  212)  and  the  use  of  its  verso  for  the  present  text,  the 

reign  of  Severus  and  Caracalla  (nth  year  a.d.  202/3)  is  probably  too  early.  More  plausible 

are  the  reigns  of  Alexander  Severus  (nth  year  a.d.  231/2)  and  Gallienus  (nth  year 

A.D.  263/4).  On  palaeographic  grounds  the  earlier  date  is  preferable. 

1.  Lines  i-no  and  119-25.  Summaries  of  grain  received  for  the  monartabia  tax 

for  the  months  Epeiph,  Mesore,  Thoth  and  Phaophi  (27  June-23  October)  of  years  lo/n, 

as  well  as  a  fragment  which  may  come  from  the  account  for  Payni  of  year  10.  The  texts 

distinguish  consistently  between  grain  paid  directly  at  Sinary  itself  and  that  an  d'AAmv 
Tonmv  (1.  52  note).  These  other  localities  are  listed  in  each  account  following  the  revenue 
from  Sinary :  if  there  is  an  organizing  principle  in  the  lists,  it  is  at  least  not  alphabetical  or 

geographical.  More  than  half  of  the  grain  for  monartabia  credited  to  Sinary  during  Epeiph, 

Mesore  and  Thoth  was  received  or  booked  by  giro-transfer  from  elsewhere:  1,686  art. 

33  ch.  an  dXXcov  ronwv  out  of  a  total  3,354  art.  3  ch.  Cf.  the  extensive  giro  activity  indi¬ 
cated  in  3169. 

Work  notes  of  this  nature  were  no  doubt  used  in  drawing  up  such  monthly  reports 

as  those  listed  by  Wallace,  Taxation,  p.  371  n.  43. 

2.  Lines  111--18.  In  space  left  vacant  at  the  bottom  of  the  short  column  iv  was 
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written  a  statement  of  the  total  grain  for  monartabia  delivered  for  the  months  Pachon- 

Choiak  (26  April-26  December).  Income  was  high  for  the  chief  harvest  month  of 
Pachon,  reached  a  peak  of  3,841  art.  17  ch.  for  Payni,  and  thereafter  declined  rapidly  to  a 

low  of  50  artabae  for  Hathyr.  These  figures  roughly  correlate  with  the  relative  abundance 

of  wheat  available  according  to  the  time  elapsed  since  harvest :  cf.  M.  Schnebel,  Land- 
wirtschaft,  pp.  162  ff. ;  Z.  Packman,  Taxes  in  Grain  (Toronto,  1968),  p.  59. 

3.  Lines  126-246.  A  list  of  the  villages  from  which  grain  for  monartabia  was  paid 

into  Sinary,  together  with  the  amounts  received  per  village  for  each  of  the  six  months 

Payni-Hathyr  (26  May-26  November).  Later  the  same  hand  added  entries  also  for 

Mecheir  (26  January-24  February),  skipping  over  Choiak  and  Tybi;  these  additions  are 
ignored  in  the  totals  given  at  the  bottom  of  each  column.  The  villages  are  arranged  by 

toparchy,  the  latter  so  far  as  preserved  being  listed  in  standard  order  (Upper,  Western, 

Eastern,  Middle,  Thmoisepho,  Lower:  see  e.g.  X  1285.  51  ff.).  Of  these  the  listing  for  the 

upper  toparchy  is  incomplete ;  and  that  for  the  lower,  if  it  was  ever  written  on  this  papyrus, 

is  lost  altogether. 

4.  Lines  247-67.  Summary  list  of  taxes  to  be  collected  in  grain  from  metropolitan 

landholders  at  Sinary  in  year  10,  with  some  interesting  entries. 

A  few  highly  cursive  and  mutilated  lines  probably  in  a  second  hand  above  cols,  ix-xi 
have  no  apparent  pertinence  to  the  other  accounts  and  are  not  transcribed  here.  Among 

scattered  figures  on  the  recto  (3169  col.  iv)  occurs  the  following  list,  from  a  text  which 
must  have  been  similar  to  the  summaries  in  section  i,  but  arranged  by  toparchy: 

C€pv<f>eu)C  (apri)  /  IleXa  [dpr.)  i  /  CevoKcbp.(ea>c)  {dpr.)  e  /  Cere/<eA(et>)  {apT.)  ̂   /  Cvpwv 

(dpr.)  jS  /  (yivovrai)  Xs  /  ’EvrUwc  Ky  j  Cko)  /  Moviptov  o[  /  'Advyewc  tS  /  Xvcewc  na  / 
M€pp,ep6{cov)  ̂   I  Necpi,lfj-{ewc)  8  /  . . .  The  first  five  entries  are  all  from  the  Western 

toparchy,  the  remainder  from  the  Upper. 

A  checking  dot  to  the  upper  right  appears  after  figures  in  11.  126,  163  and  237.  All 

calculations  are  based  on  the  forty-choenix  artaba. 

(fragment  a) 
Col.  i 

i 
[’Iclov  Tpv]<f>a)y[oc 

[aAA(at)]  (dpTCtjSat)  pn 

[a]AA(ai)  (apr.)  te 
aAA(at)  (apr.)  /Lie 

5  dAA(ai)  (apr.)  ̂  
dXX(  )  {dpr.)  [ 

dAA(  )  [ 

TV/eJcoc 
CevT[cu 
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10  'A.dvy\€U)C 

Tap,Tr\eixov 

Ce<f>(h  [ 
Cko)  [ 

IS  0fioiy[€ifja>^9€(t)c 

Wd)§[9€U>C 

Ne[fiepcov 
'Eylriecoc 

y{ivovrai)  a[77’  dXXtov  roncov  {dpr.) 
20  y{lvovrai)  .  [ 

fragment  (b) 

Col.  ii 

MecopT]  etc  pLrjvieov 
Errei^. 

Ciuapv  ci)vep€p,{aTOc)  (fiovapra^Lac)  C 

dXX{ai)  (pLovapr.)  pv 

25  dAA(at)  (pLovapT.)  <f) 

dXX(ai)  (pLovapT.)  p 

y{ivovTai)  (dpr.) 

TvyiV<f)dy<x)V  (pLOvapr.)  oa 

NepiepOv  (pLovapr.) 

30  TapLTrepLov  (pLovapr.)  p 

dAA(at)  (pLovapr.)  S 

'Eui^9ea)c  KdT(cu)  {pLovapr.)  Xe 

dAA(at)  (piovapr.)  s' 
Cecfjd)  (pLOpapr.)  x(°‘')  V 

35  K€pK[€pL]pv[v]€a)c  dv- 

.  .  .].  [{Tov)]{}apT.)  [A]??d  x(ot.)  S' 
KepK[evpa)]y  [(pLovapr.)]  tt 

CePT[ch]  {pLovapr.)  te 

dAA(ai)  (pLOPapT.)  s' 
40  MoplpLOV  {pLOPapT.)  jU. 

EvTLeOiC  (pLovapT.)  8 

Tr'jeuic  (piovapr.)  y 

i 

■I- 
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KecpLovyecDc  (piopapr.)  le 

’A9vxeajc  (pLopapr.)  irj  x(oi.)  j3 

45  Ckw  (pMPapT.)  te 
IcLOV  Tlp]vtf)COPOC  (pLopapT.)  p 

dAA(at)  {pLOvapr.)  p 

dXX(ai)  (ptovapr.)  pi, 

dAA(ai)  (pLOPapr.)  i 

50  0o^d>[o]v  (pLOPapT.)  X9  {rjpbicv)  x{oi.)  jS 

&pL0ipeipiI)^9e(j}c  {piovapr. )  C 

y{lpoPTai)  drr’  dXXwv  jorrcov  (dpr.)  ’AqC  x(ot.)  rj 

y(ivoprai)  errl  ro  avro  (dpr.)  'BpiS  xi°^')  V 

21  1.  yqviaXov  23  1.  cvvaipc/iaroc  24  etc.  a  —  46  icwv 

Col.  ill 
[@d)9  etc  pi]7]vi,eop  M[ec]pyOT;. 

55  [Cipapv  c]vv£pept,{aroc)  (piopapr.)  Cy 

[dA]A(at)  (piopapr.)  C 
dA[A(at)]  (dpr.)  o 

dXX{ai)  (dpr.)  p,  y{lvovrai) 
“Qifieajc  (povapr.)  rr 

60  dXX{'q)  (popapr.)  a 

'lep'i)  (povapr.)  k8 

dAA(ai)  (popapr.)  s' 
Nopov  'ErTpiKipy  (povapr.)  k£ 

dAA(at)  (povapr.)  [S] 

65  ToKa  (povapr.)  y 

[’/cto]v  Tpv(f>u)voc  (pov[apr.)  [ 

l0poL]yeipd)[P]9€a)c  (povapr.)  [ 

[TajtxTre/xJov  (povapr.)  [ir]  (rjpicv)] 
I'Ev^riecoc  (povapr.)  a 

70  d[AA(at)]  (povapr.)  /3 

[Ct]p/fe(^a  (povapr.)  o[e] 

d[A]A(at)  (povapr.)  ̂  
Tlalpeojc  (povapr.)  r) 

Meppep9wv  (povapr.)  t[d]  x(°‘-)  t 
75  Tavdecoc  (povapr.)  y 
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[aA]A(ai)  {jxovapr.)  i8 

[.  .  .Jecoc  {fxovapr.)  e  {rjpLicv) 

[CkJco  {p,ovapr.)  y 

[/7e]TV)7  {pLovapr.)  la 

So  aAA(ai)  (pLovapr.)  6 

[JTJewco  (piovapT.)  e 

[C€]c(l>da  (pLovapr.)  e 

‘Tcrpov  (pLovapr.)  /3 

W(L^de(j!)C  aTrrjXicoTOV  (pLovapr.)  e 

85  Nepiepcuv  (pLOvapr.)  rj 

K€[c]pu)vx€atc  (pLovapr.)  ̂  

Cepv^eoic  (pLovapT.)  (.[a] 

y{ivovTai)  air  aXkcov  roTTOJV  (apr.)  x(ot.)  ̂  

[y(tvovTat)  rov]  p/qvoc  (apr.)  ['Ad  x(ot.)]  ̂  
54  1.  ̂ rjVLatov  55  1.  cvvai^pe^aroc  6l  lepLr)  73  Trat/xfcuc 

Col.  iv 

90  etc  pLrjviilop] 

&(pd. 

Ci,va[p]v  cvv€pfpL(aToc) 

(pLovapr.)  p  aAA(at)  {apr.)  v 

aAA(ai)  (dpr.)  ̂   y{lvovrai)  {apr.)  pvl 

95  OdiXdeojc  Kara)  (pLovapr.)  kS 

aAA(at)  (dpT.)  t, 

IlaKepK^  dTTr]X{iu)Tov)  (pLovapr.)  k  (rjpucv) 

0o^coov  (pLovapr.)  Ky  x(ot.)  t) 

@j(iotvei/(w/30ewc  {pLovapr.)  e 

100  Meppiepdojv  (pLovapT.)  e 

Xvceaic  (pLovapr.)  a 

Tleyvd)  {piov[{}apr .)  y] 

IJervrj  [{pLovapr.)  ̂   (rjpacv)] 

Cepv(l>e[a)c  (pLovapr.)  t] 

105  KepKepLovlvetoc  (pLovapr.)  /ce] 

CiVKe(f)a  (dpT.)  La 

'AOvyeaic  (pLovapr.)  S 

'Iclov  Tpv<f>(javoc  (pLovapr.)  ̂   {rjpLicv) 
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y{LVOVTai)  arr'  [aJAAwv  rorrcov  {dpr.)  pv  {rjpLicv)  y{oL.)  rj 

no  y{lvovTaL)  [tJou  pLrjp[6]c  (dpr.)  {rjpucv)  x(ot.)  rj 

c.  3  cm.  blank 
llaydjv  (dpr.)  'BC UavvL  (dpr.)  ’/w/xad  x(ot.)  ̂  

’ETrel(j)  (dpr.)  'Bjii  X(°‘0  ''1 

Mecoprj  (dpr.)  'Ad  x(o‘-)  ̂  

1 15  la  (erovc)  @cb[0]  (dpr.)  r^  {■rjpucv)  x(o‘-)  V 0aa>(j)[i]  {dpr.)  pd 

’AiO^vip]  {dpr.)  V 

X[oiaK^  {dpr.)  C 

90  1.  fifjVLaLOV  91  /.  cvvmpeiiaTOc  1 08  lclov  1 13  rravvi 

Col.  V 'A[dvp  elc  jirjVLCov) 

120  (I>[acLi(j)i) 

C[Lvapv  cvvepepL{aroc)  {jiovapr.) 

K[ 

K[ 

T[ 

125  .[ 

Col.  vi 

130 

Col.  vii 

13s 

(fragment  c) 

]  {dpr.)  K- 

[CLVKirfra^ 

[@<hd  vTr{ep)  Mecoprj  (|txov)](?a/3T.)  oe 

[aAA(ai)  {pLOvapr.)]  C 

[<Pad)(l>L  VTr{€p)  0w9  {pLOv)]{}apr.)  la [’  Addyecoc] 

['ErTe'uf)  vrr{ep)  Uavvi  {jiovapr.)  .]x(o‘-)  ? 

[Mecop'Tj  u]7r(ep)  'Errel^  [{pLov)]{^ apr .)  irj  x(o‘-)  ̂  
[<Pa6j(f>L]  vTT{ep)  @(hd  {jjLovapT.)  S 
['EpTL]ea)c 

107 
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[  ETreltf)]  W7r(e/))  IJavvi  (fiovapr.)  S 

[M€cop]ri  V7T(ep)  ’Errelff)  (apr.)  S 
V7r{ep)  Mecoprj  (dpr.)  a 

[aA]A(at)  (dpr.)  ̂  

140  [Me]pp,epd(ctiv) 

V7r{€p)  M€co[prj\  (pLovapr.)  id  ;^(oi.)  ̂  

[(PJaiS^i  vTr{ep)  @d>[d]  (pLovapr.)  e 

I'AJOvp  V7r{€p)  0aa)\j^i\  (pLovapr.)  S 

[C^]c6 

14s  [’E7r]el^  [v7r(ep)  Ilavm]  (pLovapr.)  e 

[Mecop-^  V7r{ep)  ’^Trei]^  (pLovapr.)  le 
@d)6  [v7r{€p)  Mecopjrj  {pLovapr.)  y 

Movlpov  Mecoprj  VTr{ep)  'Enelc/)  (dpr.)  p 

KepKcpovvetoc 

ISO  Mecoprj  v-rr{ep)  'Errelcf)  (dpr.)  A-);d  x(o‘-)  S' 
(Padxjii  VTr(ep)  @w6  [(dpT.)]  k€ 

Ai^{6c) 

Cepvcfyecoc 

&dj9  v7T{ep)  Mecopyj  [(povapr.)  i]a 

155  0au}^i  VTr{ep)  OcoO  [(povapr.)]  i 

Cvpojv 

XolaK  v7T(ep)  'Advp  (dpr.)  rj 

Cld\i  (rjpicv)  di;' 
Col.  viii 

Ilaeljieajc 

160  @(1)9  VTr(ep)  Mecoprj  (dpr.)  rj 

’  ArrrjX(((I)rov) 

FlaKcpKrj  dTTrjX(uorov) 

0a(O(l)[i]  V7T(ep)  @(1)9  (dpr.)  k  (rjp(cv)  • 

[T]aprTepov 

i6s  \'E]rrelcj)  vTr(ep)  IJavvi  (dpr.)  v 

Mecoprj  V7r(ep)  ’Errelif)  (dpr.)  p 
dXX(ai)  (dpr.)  8 

1 

/:lj 

1 
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@(1)9  VTT(ep)  Mecoprj  (dpr.)  irj  (rjpicv) 

”Q(^eo)c 

170  @d)9  V7r(ep)  M[ec]gprj  (dpr.)  rr 

dXX(rj)  (dpr.)  a 

Mevelp  (pov)[(}apr.)  ] 

dAA(  )  (pov)[(}apr.)  ] 

dAA(  )  (/AOv)[(?apT.)  ] 

17s  0O^(x)OV 

Mecoprj  vrr(ep)  [’£l7reiiji  (dpr.)  X9  (rjpicv)  x(o^')  ffl 

0aa)(f>i  vrr(ep)  @(1)9  (dpr.)  Ky  x(oi'.)  [ij] 

XolaK  V7r(ep)  'A9vp  (dpr.)  i 

W(ufi9ea)C 
180  @(1)9  VTr(ep)  Mecoprj  (apr.)  e 

'A9vp  vrT(ep)  0a(i)(f>i  (dpr.)  ̂  

09(l>K€(t)C 

’Erreiif)  vrr(ep)  IJavvi  (dpr.)  rj rorjA 

165  travvi Col.  ix 

185  [@poive<fi(I)^9eu)c] 

\^Errei(j)  vrr(ep)  JIavvi  ] 

[Mecopi7  vrr(ep)  'Erreiif)  (dpr.)  C] [@(1)9  VTr(ep)  Mecoprj] 

[^Jadi^i  [yrT(ep)  @(1)6  (dpr.)  e] 

190  [X]olaK  yTr(ep)  'A9]vp 

Meyeip  [ 

dAA(  )  [ 

Mecrjc  Torr(apyiac) 

Nopov  ’ETroiK(lov) 

19s  @(1)6  [i5]7r(ep)  Mecoprj  (dpr.)  k€ 

dAA(at)  (dpr.)  8 

KepKevpcvv 

Mecop[rj]  vrr(ep)  'Errei^  (dpr.)  rr 
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'A6vp  V7r(ep)  [0]aa><f>i  (dpr.)  ̂  
200  Nep,ep[a)]y 

Errei^  v\jr{ep)\  IJayvL  {dpr.)  ̂  

MecopT)  [v]7r(e/D)  [’^Trjet^  (dpr.)  o/3 
0(1)6  VTT{ep)  Mecoprj  (dpr.)  7] 

r^^di 

20S  (Tjpucv)  .Tnj. 
Col.  X 

ToKa 

0(1)6  viT{ep)  Mecoprj  (dpr.)  y 

Uevvd) 

0(1)6  vTr{ep)  Mecoprj  {dpr.)  e 

210  0ao)(l)i  vrr{cp)  0(1)6  (dpr.)  y 
"Icrpov 

0{di\6  v[Tr{ep))  Mecoprj  (dpr.)  ̂  

[Tavdeojjc 

[0(1)6  V7r{ep)  M]ecoprj  (dpr.)  y 

2IS  [aAA(ai)]  (dpr.)  tS 

Meyelp  (dpr.)  t 
riervrj 

0(1)6  V7T{ep)  Mecoprj  (dpr.)  la 

aAA(at)  (dpr.)  6 

220  0ao)(f)t,  VTr{ep)  0(1)6  (dpr.)  ̂   (rjpLicv) 

0(I)X6eo)c  pLccrjc 

Meyelp  (jxovapr.)  le 

'hjxrj 

0(1)6  VTT{ep)  Mecoprj  {dpr.)  k8 

225  aAA(at)  (dpr.)  s' 

Cevrct) 

Erreuf)  VTr{ep)  IJavvi  (dpr.)  k 

Mecoprj  V7r(ep)  ’ETTel(f>  (dpr.)  le 
aAA{at)  (dpr.)  S 

230  ffiCASI 
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pKy  (rjp,LCv) 
211  iCTpov  223  'CeiXT)  227  TravvL 

Col.  xi 0p,oice(f>(l)  ToTr(apytac) 

Ce(l)(I) 'ETret(j>  vrr(ep)  Tlavvi  (dpr.)  p,e 

235  Mecoprj  vrr(ep)  ' Erre\l(f)'\  (dpr.)  ̂ 8  x(oi.)  rj 

IJacofiecoc 

'A6vp  VTT(ep)  0aa)(f>i  (dpr.)  i 

Meyelp  (dpr.)  A 

Kecjj,ovye[o)]c 

240  Mecoprj  V7T(ep)  'ETreicf)  (dpr.)  le 0(1)6  VTT(ep)  Mec[o}prj  (dpr.) 

Trjccoc 
'Erre'uf)  vrT(ep)  Uavvi  (dpr.)  i 

Mecoprj  VTT(ep)  'Erre'uj)  (dpr.)  y 

24s  Meyelp  (dpr.)  a 

c.  12  cm.  blank 

pp.[6  y(oi.)  rj] 

234  TTaVVt, 

Col.  xii 
K€(f>dXea  Trpa(KToplac) 

Civapv  rT6X(eo)c)  yevrjp,(aroc)  i  (erovc) 

8io(Krjce(oc  (rrvpov)  (dpr.)  p.v(p(dc)  a  'Bk 
250  ovciaKiov  ojxolojc  (dpr.)  Bpve 

(rrporepov)  ''Av6ov  (dpr.)  p,edK8p,rj 

CTr[ep]p,dro)v  (dpr.)  /xs"  (rjjXLCv)  y'l^ rTp[oc]68o)v  SioiKrjcecuc  (dpr.)  .  [ 

A[.  .]  dvaXrjTr(  )  (rrporepov)  CaXovlov  'Iov[crov 
255  7rp[oc]68ov  ISlov  Xdyov  (dpr.)  [ 

(j)6[po]v  SioiK'qcecoc  e^  dvaTr[op,-] 

rr[fjc]  eVA[o]y[i]crot;  (dpr.)  [ 

ov[ci]aK<))v  6[jl[oI]o)c  [ 

aAA(  )  (dpr.)  [ 
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260  aXX{  )  ojaoiwc  [ 

fjcepicfiov  iml 
irrel  vofiov  [ 

y{lvovTai)  (dpT.)  p,{vpidc)  a  'Epty'-q' 

dXX(  )  (dpT.)  ̂ s' 

265  (cSi')  eV  diifx,ox<I>cc{q))  (dpr.)  'Ai^  (rjfiicv)  [ 

Xoi7r(al)  p,{vpidc)  a  'AyS  (rjpbicv)  ijSis" 
c.  6  cm.  blank ’S'r^s'  (17/xtcu) 

247  /.  tc€<j>dXaia  254  caAoutou  iou[  255  iStou  262  /.  cm 

Slight  remnants  of  a  further  column  do  not  merit  transcription. 

Col.  ii.  ‘  Mesore,  for  the  monthly  report  of  Epeiph.  Summary  for  Sinary :  200  (artabae  of  wheat) 
for  monartabia;  another  150  for  mon.j  another  500  for  nion.y  another  100  for  tnon.y  total  950  artabae. 

Tychinphagi,  71  for  mon.y  Nemerae,  72  for  tnon.y  Tampemu,  100  for  mon,  and  another  4  mon. 

Psobthis  of  the  lower  toparchy,  3  5  mon.  and  another  6  mon.  Sepho,  64  art.  8  ch.  mon.  Kerkemounis . . . , 

381^  art.  6  ch.  mon.  Kerkeura,  80  mon.  Sento,  15  mon.  and  another  6  mon.  Monimu,  40  mon.  Entiis, 
4  mon.  1  eis,  3  mon.  Kesmouchis,  15  mon.  Athychis,  18  art.  2  ch,  mon.  Sko,  15  mon.  Ision  Tryphonos, 

100  mon.y  another  50  mon.y  another  no  mon.,  another  10  mon.  Phobou,  39^  art.  2  ch.  mon.  Total 

from  other  localities,  1096  art.  8  ch.  Grand  total,  2,046  art.  8  ch.* 

Col.  iii.  ‘Thoth,  for  the  monthly  report  of  Mesore.  Summary  for  Sinary,  250  mon  ,  another 
200  mon.y  anothef  70  mon.,  another  40  mon.,  total  560.  Ophis,  80  mon.,  another  i  mon.  leme,  24  mon., 

another  6  mon.  Nomu  Epoikion,  25  mon.,  another  4  mon.  Toka,  3  mon.  Ision  Tryphonos. ,  .mon. 
Thmoinepsobthis. .  .mon.  Tampemu,  i8|^  mon.  Entiis,  i  mon.,  another  2  mon.  Sinkepha,  75  mon., 
another  7  mon.  Paimis,  8  mon.  Mermertha,  10 J  art.  7  ch.  mon.  Tanais,  3  mon.,  another  14  mon.. . ., 

5^^  mon.  Sko,  3  mon.  Petne,  ii  mon.,  another  9  mon.  Penno,  5  mon.  Sesphtha,  5  mon.  Istru,  2  mon. 
Psobthis  of  the  Eastern  toparchy,  5  mon.  Nemera,  8  mon.  Kesmouchis,  2  mon.  Seryphis,  ii  mon. 

Total  from  other  localities,  440J  art.  7  ch.  Total  for  the  month,  i.oooj  art.  7  ch.* 

Col.  iv.  ‘Phaophi,  for  the  monthly  report  of  Thoth,  Summary  for  Sinary:  100  mon.,  another 
50  art.,  another  7  art.,  total  157  art.  Tholthis  of  the  Lower  toparchy,  24  mon.,  another  10  art.  Pakerke 

of  the  Eastern  toparchy,  20J  mon.  Phobou,  23  art.  8  ch,  mon.  Thmoinepsobthis,  5  mon.  Mermertha, 

5  mon.  Chysis,  i  (?)  mon.  Penno,  3  mon.  Petne,  2J  mon.  Seryphis,  10  mon.  Kerkemounis,  25  mon. 

Sinkepha,  ii  art.  Athychis,  4  mon.  Ision  Tryphonos,  7^  mon.  Total  from  other  localities,  isoj  art. 
8  ch.  [sic\.  Total  for  the  month,  307|-  art.  8  ch. 

'Pachon,  2,200  art.  Payni,  3,841^  art.  7  ch,  Epeiph,  2,046  art.  8  ch.  Mesore,  i.oooi  art.  7  ch. 
Year  ii,  Thoth,  307^  art.  8  ch.  Phaophi,  109  art.  Hathyr,  50  art.  Choiak,  200  art.* 

Col.  vi.  ‘.  .  ,20  art.  Sinkepha,  Thoth  for  Mesore,  75  mon.,  another  7  mon.  Phaophi  for  Thoth, 
1 1  mon.  Athychis,  Epeiph  for  Payni, .  .  .  art.  7  ch.  mon,  Mesore  for  Epeiph,  18  art.  2  ch.  mon.  Phaophi 

for  Thoth,  4  mon.  Entiis,  Epeiph  for  Payni,  4  mon,  Mesore  for  Epeiph,  4  art.  Thoth  for  Mesore, 

I  art.,  another  2  art.  Mermertha,  Thoth  for  Mesore,  iO:|^  art.  7  ch.  mon.  Phaophi  for  Thoth,  5  mon. 

Hathyr  for  Phaophi,  4  mon.  Sko,  Epeiph  for  Payni,  5  mon.  Mesore  for  Epeiph,  15  mon.  Thoth  for 

Mesore,  3  mon.  Monimu,  Mesore  for  Epeiph,  40  art.  Kerkemounis,  Mesore  for  Epeiph,  38^  art.  6  ch. 
Phaophi  for  Thoth,  25  art. 

‘Western  toparchy.  Seryphis,  Thoth  for  Mesore,  11  mon.  Phaophi  for  Thoth,  10  mon.  Syron 
kome,  Choiak  for  Hathyr,  8  art.  (Total  for  the  column)  207I  art.* 

Col.  viii.  ‘Paimis,  Thoth  for  Mesore,  8  art. 

‘Eastern  toparchy.  Pakerke  of  the  Eastern  toparchy,  Phaophi  for  Thoth,  20^  art.  Tampemu, 
Epeiph  for  Payni,  50  art.  Mesore  for  Epeiph,  100  art.,  another  4  art.  Thoth  for  Mesore,  iSJart. 
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Ophis,  Thoth  for  Mesore,  8o  art.,  another  i  art.  Mecheir,.  .  .mon.,  another.  .  .mon.,  another.  .  .mon. 

Phobou,  Mesore  for  Epeiph,  39J  art.  2  ch.  Phaophi  for  Thoth,  23  art.  8  ch.  Choiak  for  Hathyr, 
10  art.  Psobthis,  Thoth  for  Mesore,  s  art.  Hathyr  for  Phaophi,  7  art.  Phthokis,  Epeiph  for  Payni, 

8  art.  (Total  for  the  column)  308!  art.’ 
Col.  ix.  ‘Thmoinepsobthis,  Epeiph  for  Payni ...  Mesore  for  Epeiph,  200  art.  Thoth  for 

Mesore.  .  .Phaophi  for  Thoth,  5  art.  Choiak  for  Hathyr.  .  .Mecheir.  .  .,  another..  .  . 

‘Middle  toparchy.  Nomu  Epoikion,  Thoth  for  Mesore,  25  art.,  another  4  art.  Kerkeura, 
Mesore  for  Epeiph,  80  art.  Hathyr  for  Phaophi,  2  art.  Nemerae,  Epeiph  for  Payni,  7  art.  Mesore  for 

Epeiph,  72  art.  Thoth  for  Mesore,  8  art.  1,712!.  (Total  for  the  column)  .88.  .  .’ 
Col.  X.  ‘Toka,  Thoth  for  Mesore,  3  art.  Penno,  Thoth  for  Mesore,  5  art.  Phaophi  for  Thoth, 

3  art.  Istru,  Thoth  for  Mesore,  2  art.  Tanais,  Thoth  for  Mesore,  3  art.,  another  14  art.  Mecheir, 

10  art.  Petne,  Thoth  for  Mesore,  ii  art.,  another  9  art.  Phaophi  for  Thoth,  2!  art.  Tholthis  of  the 

Middle  toparchy,  Mecheir,  15  mon.  leme,  Thoth  for  Mesore,  24  art.,  another  6  art.  Sento,  Epeiph 

for  Payni,  20  art.  Mesore  for  Epeiph,  15  art.,  another  6  art.  (Total  for  the  column)  123!.’ 
Col.  xi.  ‘Thmoisepho  toparchy.  Sepho,  Epeiph  for  Payni,  45  art.  Mesore  for  Epeiph,  64  art. 

8  ch.  Paomis,  Hathyr  for  Phaophi,  lo  art.  Mecheir,  30  art.  Kesmouchis,  Mesore  for  Epeiph,  15  art. 

Thoth  for  Mesore,  2  art.  Teis,  Epeiph  for  Payni,  10  art.  Mesore  for  Epeiph,  3  art.  Mecheir,  i  art. 

(Total  for  the  column)  149  art.  8  ch.’ 
Col.  xii.  ‘  Summary  of  grain  to  be  collected  for  Sinary,  metropolitan  account,  wheat  crop  of 

year  10.  For  the  fiscus,  12,020  art.  wheat.  For  the  patrimonium  likewise,  2,155  art.  From  properties 

formerly  belonging  to  Anthus,  45A  art.  For  seed,  461!  art.  From  revenue  lands  under  administra¬ 

tion  by  the  fiscus, .  .  .  art.  For  .  .  .  formerly  belonging  to  Salvius  Justus .  .  .  P'rom  revenue  lands  under 
administration  by  the  idius  logus .  .  .  art.  Land  under  administration  of  the  fiscus  which  by  command 

sent  up  by  the  eclogistes  has  been  assigned  a  cash  rental  (?).  .  .art.  P'or  the  patrimonium  likewise.  .  . 
another.  .  .art.  likewise  another.  .  .art.  I'or  the  assignment  of .  .  .in  thenome.  .  .  'Potal,  15,1  iottt  art., 
and  another  506  art.  Deduct  i,oi6M  art.  for  land  heavily  sanded  over,  remainder  14,6041!  art. 

[«V].  6,366!.’ 

1-20  The  recto  of  this  column  was  for  convenience  labelled  3169  col.  vii,  but  as  it  does  not 

physically  join  the  rest  of  the  papyrus  its  actual  position  is  rather  conjectural.  If  it  really  is  rightly 

placed  here,  it  represents  the  account  for  Payni :  it  includes  all  the  villages  known  from  lines  126  ff. 
to  have  appeared  in  the  list  for  Payni,  and  includes  no  village  definitely  known  not  to  have  appeared 
there. 

2  aAA(ai) ;  the  reason  for  keeping  the  subtotals  as  separate  entries  is  obscure. 

1 1  TanTT[4jiov :  more  likely  than  Ta^-nleri,  which  does  not  elsewhere  occur  in  this  account.  More 
commonly  spelled  Taatnreti.ov,  but  cf.  11.  30  and  164;  102  note. 

16  After  Fwj}[8(.<uc  is  expected  the  name  of  a  toparchy.  If,  as  suggested  in  11.  1-20  note,  this  is 
the  payment  for  Payni,  the  restoration  is  kotoj,  since  Tw^Bic  drrrjXiuirou  does  not  have  an  entry  for 
Payni  in  11.  179  flf. 

19  a[7r’  aAAwr  tojtmv.  for  the  restoration  cf.  1.  52  with  note. 
20  Restore  f’[7ri  to  oi’to  (1.  53)  or  t[ov  /ojrdc  (89,  no). 

23  cvv(pijx{aToc) :  cf.  B.G.U.  VII  1626,  2  note. 

24  (ixompra^iac):  Wallace,  Taxation,  pp.  13,  15,  362  n.  25;  P.  Ryl.  II  202,  3  n.;  XII  1434,  23  n. 

One  artaba  ‘  was  the  normal  rate  of  land-tax  upon  an  arura  of  catoecic,  cleruchic,  or  ordinary  private land’  -  XII  1459,  1 1  n. 

35  6’|  avnrr[, this  obscure  phrase  does  not  recur  in  1.  149.  In  the  absence  of  parallels 

neither  ’At/Ttn[{epa)  //eA]a  (as  suggested  by  Parsons)  nor  e.g.  ’AvmT[dTpo]v  sc.  KXrjpov  (Rea)  is 
convincing. 

52  arr’  dAAcur  tottuiv  :  the  counterpart  to  inkp  dAAcur  Ktop-wv  used  to  designate  grain  physically  paid 
into  one  granary  but  destined  for  giro-transfer  to  another  (P.  Berl.  Leihg.  i  recto  ii,  4  note).  This 

phrase  presumably  indicates  grain  booked  to  the  tax-credit  of  Sinary  from  granaries  at  other  localities 
where  the  actual  delivery  in  kind  had  been  made.  The  expression  seems  not  to  have  occurred  in  a 

comparable  context  before. 
On  the  technical  meaning  of  tottoi,  cf.  R.  Boehm,  Hermes  81  (1953),  esp.  473  ff. 
The  arithmetic  is  correct. 
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64  [8]:  cf.  1.  196. 
68  Cf.  1.  168. 

71  o[f] :  cf.  1.  128. 

74  [d]:  cf.  1.  141. 
77  Probably  [Xilcjecoc;  cf.  I.  loi. 

89  [’^Id  x(o‘-)]  i-  restored  from  1.  114. 
102  neyvco  (ij.ov[apr.)  y] :  notUfeyvo);  cf.  81,  208.  Similarly  this  account  uses  TaiXTrefiov  rather  than 

the  more  common  TaafjL-neiJLov.  For  the  restoration  of  the  figure,  cf.  1.  210. 

103  yS  (rjixicv):  cf.  1.  220. 
104  i] :  cf.  1.  155,  where  despite  the  dot  the  reading  is  assured  by  the  total  for  the  column. 

I  os  Ke]:  cf.  1.  151  and  preceding  note. 

109  (apT.)  pv  (ij/iica)  x(°‘  )  4:  this  is  one  artaba  short  of  the  true  total,  if  the  readings  for  the 
individual  entries  are  correct.  Since  these  are  all  assured  except  1.  loi,  where  the  only  alternative  to 

a  is  K,  and  108,  where  only  8  could  perhaps  be  read  for  {,  the  scribe  must  be  in  error. 

1 15  la  (tTouc):  see  first  paragraph  of  introduction. 

127  ff.  Cf.  7s  f.  and  106. 
131  flf.  The  entries  in  11.  133  and  134  are  clearly  for  Athychis;  cf.  44  and  107.  As  there  is  no 

room  in  col.  vii  for  a  line  above  133,  ’Adv^ewc  has  to  be  restored  in  the  preceding  column.  In  that 
column  ]  y(ot.)  ̂   is  wrongly  placed  to  be  a  total  for  the  column,  so  it  must  represent  a  payment  for 

Athychis  earlier  than  Epeiph ;  and  in  this  account  that  can  only  be  Payni. 

135  [’i?rTt]cMc:  cf.  41  and  69  f. 
154  ‘]«:  cf.  87. 

158  di)';  there  is  a  tear  after  C  large  enough  to  have  taken  away  one  numeral,  but 
apparently  it  did  not  do  so,  since  the  total  as  it  now  stands  is  correct. 

176  (“PT.)  A0  (ij/itcu)  y(oi.)  (3]:  cf.  1.  50. 

177  ij]:  cf.  98. 

184  Toijd;  the  correct  total  is  374I  art.  It  is  not  possible  to  read  the  a’s  of  the  (p-ovapT.)  symbols 
in  11.  173  and  174  as  numerals  and  to  restore  a  (-Ijpicv)  in  line  172;  for  while  this  would  produce  the 
3-J  artabae  needed  to  make  rorjd  correct,  col.  x  shows  that  the  column  totals  were  calculated  before 
the  figures  for  Mecheir  were  added. 

185  ff.  The  number  of  lines  restored  exactly  fills  the  space  available,  and  Thmoinepsobthis  is 

the  only  eastern  toparchy  village  found  in  cols,  i-v  which  is  otherwise  lacking  from  this  list. 

205  Mi/ti/3  {■rjpi.cv) :  it  is  not  clear  what  this  number  refers  to. 
213  [Tardetu]?:  cf.  11.  75  ff. 

230  I’BcAS]:  cf.  20s  note. 
23 1  pKy  {rjpicv) :  correct,  discounting  the  entries  for  Mecheir. 

246  pp[8  v]  •  restored,  disregarding  the  entries  for  Mecheir. 
248  iroAfewc):  cf.  3181,  s  note. 

t  (hove):  cf.  1 15  note. 

25 1  (rrpoTepov)  “Avdov ;  an  ousia  belonging  to  one  Anthus  is  well  known  in  the  Fayum  (references 

in  Rostovt2eff,  Soc.  8c  Ec.  Hist.  Rome  li,  p.  672  no.  31;  Parsons,  Chr.  d’Eg.  44  (1969)  315).  This  is 
its  first  attestation  for  the  Oxyrhynchite  Nome. 

252  CTr[ep]paToiv:  i.e.  loans  of  seed  which  had  been  issued  by  the  state,  and  responsibility  for 

the  collection  of  which  fell  to  the  granary  officials. 

253  wp[oc]o8ajv:  cf.  P.  Petaus  44.  57  note.  The  figure  at  the  end  of  the  line  was  t  or  p. 

254  ̂ [.  .1  pvaX-r]fr(  ):  the  dotted  letters  are  damaged  but  reasonably  secure.  The  last  six  letters 

must  represent  some  form  or  cognate  of  dvaXapfidvoi  in  the  sense  of  ‘  confiscate  ’ :  least  violent  palaeo- 
graphically  would  be  dvaXriTThdiv),  for  which  cf.  P.S.I.  I  104.  14  (Mendesian  Nome).  Then  the  initial 

word  must  be  an  abbreviation,  most  plausibly  X[T]p{fidTO)v)] ;  cf.  perhaps  I  57.  ii  dveiAij^eVai  tV 

Xrippaci  StoLKijcewc. 

(■npoTipov)  CaXovlov  ’Iov[ctov:  a  tender  to  purchase  from  the  state  land  near  Pela  which  had 
formerly  belonged  to  Marcus  Salvius  Justus  is  soon  to  be  published,  and  no  doubt  refers  to  the  same 

man.  Perhaps  to  be  identified  with  the  Salvius  Justus  antarchierens  known  from  XLII  3026  i  18-19. 

256  f.  <j>p[po]v  hoiKrjcecoc  ef  avu7T[op]7r[rjc]  tKA[o]y[i]f'roC;  this  category  of  land  does  not  occur 
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elsewhere,  but  despite  the  loss  of  a  few  letters  the  reading  seems  inevitable.  It  seems  natural  to 

understand  (j>6pov  yrj  as  the  counterpart  to  yij  ev  cVi^opioic;  i.e.,  land  on  which  rental  was  to  be 
collected  in  money  rather  than  in  kind:  cf.  the  Ptolemaic  yrj  npoc  xoXkop  SwiKovphrj.  If  this  is  so, 

the  artaba  sign  at  the  end  of  the  line  introduces  the  old  rental  in  kind,  which  would  still  have  to  be 

accounted  for  in  official  reports. 

That  the  eKXoyicr^c  was  able  to  alter  the  tax  status  of  parcels  of  land  is  not  directly  attested 

elsewhere,  but  fits  well  with  the  known  duties  of  this  official;  see  the  bibliography  in  P.  Petaus  p.  138 

n.  I. 
258  6p[ol]co(:  a  considerable  space  was  left  blank  between  o  and  p,  perhaps  to  avoid  a  flaw  in 

the  papyrus. 261  em[:  in  this  text  most  probably  hi[KXacpu)v,  a  charge  which  is  prominent  in  the  recto 

account;  cf.  3169,  12  note.  For  other  possibilities  see  the  index  to  Wallace’s  Taxation. 
263  p(vpidc):  the  p  has  degenerated  to  a  simple  stroke  under  a;  similarly  in  1.  266. 

265  dppoxd>cc(u>) :  spelled  dppoxoicroc  in  V.B.P.  90,  27  and  B.G.U.  I  108,  I  (W.  Chr.  227); 

other  words  in  which  a  spelling  in  cc  varies  with  one  in  cr  are  listed  in  P.  Petaus  p.  89.  This  is  the 

first  attestation  of  the  term  applied  to  land  outside  the  Fayum;  its  presence  in  Binary  pei-haps  indi¬ 
cates  that  the  latter  was  located  near  the  desert. 

(dpr.):  artabae  and  not  arurae  because  the  sitologi  were  concerned  with  the  dues  on  the  land, 

not  with  its  area.  Since  this  grain  formed  part  of  the  total  tax  assessment,  the  reason  for  failure  to 
collect  it  had  to  be  stated;  cf.  perhaps  256  f.  note. 

266  p(vpLdc)  a  ’AxS  (rjptcv)  :  this  figure  represents  the  remainder  after  line  265  is  deducted 
from  the  total  of  lines  263-4  (i 5,1  ioii  + 506  =  I5,6i6ii")-  But  uo  possible  reading  of  1.  265  will 

permit  the  arithmetic  to  stand  uncorrected;  most  attractive  is  to  restore  in  1.  265  ’Ais'  (ijpicv)  [dir] 
(i.e  1,016x0).  This  would  account  for  the  fractions  in  1.  266  and  make  the  error  exactly  five,  i4,6o44r 
against  a  correct  i4,5994i. 

267  ’^rfr  (vpicv) :  it  is  not  clear  what  this  figure  refers  to. 

3171a  Sub.scriptions  to  a  Decree  (?) 

2238.15/0(7-8)6  19-5  X  14-5  cm.  c.  A.D.  214-50 

A  darkish  brown  sheet  of  papyrus,  intact  at  all  margins  except  the  top  and  containing 

a  list  of  signatures  of  buleutae,  each  written  in  a  different  hand  and  followed  by  the  word 

eSo^e.  On  palaeographical  grounds  the  document  appears  to  belong  to  the  first  half  of 

the  third  century,  and  this  dating  is  confirmed  by  the  identification  of  one  of  the  signa¬ 

tories  with  a  man  attested  in  I  70,  of  212-13  (see  1.  5,  note).  The  back  of  the  papyrus  is blank. 

The  titles  of  the  signatories  lead  to  the  conclusion  that  this  document  is  to  be  con¬ 
nected  with  the  bule  of  Oxyrhynchus,  but  the  loss  of  the  top  of  the  papyrus  (including 

whatever  prescript  there  may  have  been)  leaves  its  purpose  open  to  conjecture.  It  seems 

likely  to  have  been  an  official  record  of  the  members  of  the  bule  who  supported  a 

but  it  is  impossible  to  say  whether  a  counterpart  -  a  list  of  signatories  with  the  words  ovk 

eSofe  -  will  have  been  made.  The  normal  procedure  in  the  later  third  century  seems  to 

have  been  for  the  bule  to  discuss  any  issue  until  agreement  was  reached  or  until  stalemate 

resulted  in  the  discussion  being  postponed  or  the  matter  being  referred  to  another  official 

’  Described  as  P.  Oxy.  ined.  i  in  A.  K.  Bowman,  The  Town  Councils  of  Roman  Egypt  (American 
Studies  in  Papyrology,  1971),  appendix  iv. 
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(see  I  he  Town  Councils,  pp.  37"^)'  But  even  in  the  event  of  a  unanimous  resolution  some 
kind  of  official  record  such  as  this  would  probably  be  desirable. 

Thiee  of  the  signatories  in  this  document  (11.  6,  9j  19)  have  any  other  titles 
apart  from  that  of  buleutes.  If  we  accept  that  titles  are  unlikely  to  be  omitted  in  a  docu¬ 
ment  of  this  nature,  three  out  of  the  seventeen  buleutae  whose  names  are  in  a  good  state  of 
preservation  had  not  held  any  of  the  major  municipal  offices."  This  statistic  is  of  some 

interest  in  view  of  the  calculation  of  Wegener  (‘The  Bouleutai  of  the  Metropoleis 
Symholae  Van  Oven,  p.  164)  that  one-third  of  the  buleutae  in  the  third  century  had  not 

held  any  of  the  a.pxaL  The  proportion  of  slightly  more  than  one-sixth  yielded  by  3171  is 
likely  to  be  more  accurate;  the  high  proportion  of  one-third,  yielded  by  collection  of 
buleutae  from  various  documents,  can  probably  be  explained  by  the  fact  that  the  titles 
were  not  infrequently  omitted  (cf.  The  Town  Councils,  pp.  29-30). 

The  names  themselves,  with  two  exceptions,  are  unremarkable.  NtKo^ovXoc  (1.  13) 

is  not  very  common,  'Poheqvoc  (I.  18)  unattestcd  elsewhere.  I'he  use  of  the  praenomen 
Marcus  in  these  two  cases  alone  suggests  that  these  were  probably  men  who  had  received 
their  citizenship  before  the  Constitutio  Antoniniana  and  wished  to  display  this  distinction. 
The  titles  are  also  unremarkable,  but  it  is  noteworthy  that  a  high  proportion  of  these 
buleutae  had  been  or  were  agoranomi  (cf.  SB  V  7696.74);  except  in  1.  5  (see  note)  it  is 
impossible  to  tell  whether  the  offices  are  current  or  previous  ones  since  all  the  titles  are 
abbreviated  and  either  resolution  would  satisfy  the  requirements  of  the  normal  order.  All 
the  names  except  for  two  are  in  the  nominative;  the  exceptions  satisfy  the  grammatical 
requirements  of  eSo^e  by  employing  the  dative. 

->  (m.  i)  .  eSjp^e. 
(m.  2)  .  .  .  .  ] . [ . ] .  eSo^e. 

(rn.  3)  Avp'ij]Xioc  'Hpa[  c.  12  ]  ̂ovX(evTrjc) .  eSo^e. 

(m.  4)  AvprjJXioc  ̂ At7oXX(p_1_ . ]_(  )  ̂ovXiyvT'qc) .  eSo^e. 

S  (™'  5)  riToXepaloc  6  ual  ' H[p]aKXei8rjc  dyopavop{'Qcac)  ^ovXevT'^c. 
eSo^e. 

(m.  6)  AvppXioc  'AyaOoc  Aaipcov  6  Kal  @eu)v  ̂ ovX{€vrrjc) .  eSo^e. 

(m.  7)  Avpr'jXioc  ’ATToXXajviavoc  dyop{avop  )  ̂ovX{evT'ijc) .  eSo^e. 
(m.  8)  AvprjXioc  Cepijvoc  Kocpr]r{  )  PovX{evrrjc) .  eSo^e. 

(m.  9)  AvprjXioc  Aiovvcioc  fiovXcvTTjc.  eSo^e. 

10  (m.  10)  AvprjXioc  'AttIcov  Aioy(evovc)  yv{pvaciapy  )  ̂ovX{cvTrjc) .  eSo^c. 

(m.  ll)  AvprjXioc  ' AttoXXwvioc  dyo{pavop  )  ̂ovX{cvrric) .  eSo^e. 
(m.  12)  AvprjXioc  AlSvpoc  dyopavo{p  )  ̂ovX{evTric) .  eSo^e. 

■  I  hat  is,  beginning  the  count  at  1.  4.  I  omit  i.  3  because  there  could  have  been  an  alias  or  another title  in  the  lacuna. 
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(m.  13)  MdpKoc  AvprjXioc  AewviSrjc  d  Kal  Nik6^(ovXoc)  dyopavo{p  ) 

^ovX(evTTjc) .  eSo^e. 

(m.  14)  A]TTpXXd>vioc  i^7jy(rjr  )  fdovX{cvrrjc) .  eSo^e. 

15  (m.  15)  A\yppXioc  NciKiac  o  Kal  Aiovvcioc  dyopavo{ji  )  fiovX{cvTrjc) . 
eSo^e. 

(m.  16)  Ayp\rj\Xlcp  Caparrlcovi  dyopavo{ju,  )  ̂gvX{evTfj)  eSo^e. 

(m.  17)  Avp]rjXioc  Oecov  dyopavo(p  )  pgvX{evTrjc) .  eSo^e. 

(m.  18)  M[dp]Koc  Avp'ijXioc  'PoSirjvoc  Kal  ebe  yprjp(aTl^aj)  /3ovX(€VT7jc) . 

cSolie.] 

(m.  19)  AypXjXio)  'Qpelwvi  povX{evTjj)  cSo^e. 

20  (m.  20)  AvprjXioc  nXovrapyoc  dyg{pavop  )  ̂ovX{cvTrjc) .  eSo^c. 

19  1.  *DplcL)Pi 
‘(3ff.)  ...Aurelius  Hera ...  councillor :  resolved.  Aurelius  Apollo ...  (ex- ?)...  councillor : 

resolved.  Aurelius  Ptolemaeus  also  called  Heraclides,  ex-agoranomus,  councillor :  resolved.  Aurelius 

Agathodaemon  also  called  Theon,  councillor:  resolved.  Aurelius  Apollonianus,  (ex-?)  agoranomus, 

councillor:  resolved.  Aurelius  Serenus,  (ex-?)  cosmetes,  councillor:  resolved.  Aurelius  Dionysius, 

councillor:  resolved.  Aurelius  Apion  son  of  Diogenes,  (ex-?)  gymnasiarch,  councillor:  resolved. 

Aurelius  Apollonius,  (ex-  ?)  agoranomus,  councillor :  resolved.  Aurelius  Didymus,  (ex-  ?)  agoranomus, 

councillor:  resolved.  Marcus  Aurelius  Leonides  also  called  Nicobulus,  (ex-?)  agoranomus,  coun¬ 

cillor:  resolved.  Apollonius,  (ex-?)  exegetes,  councillor:  resolved.  Aurelius  Nicias  also  called 

Dionysius,  (ex-.?)  agoranomus,  councillor:  resolved.  I,  Aurelius  Sarapion,  (ex-?)  agoranomus, 

councillor,  resolved,  Aurelius  Theon,  (ex-?)  agoranomus,  councillor:  resolved.  Marcus  Aurelius 
Rhodienus  and  however  I  am  styled,  councillor :  resolved.  I,  Aurelius  Horion,  councillor,  resolved. 

Aurelius  Plutarchus,  (ex-?)  agoranomus,  councillor:  resolved.’ 

1  Only  the  bottom  loop  of  the  xi  can  be  readily  identified. 

2  Traces  of  five  letters;  presumably  the  end  of  Aurelius  and  the  beginning  of  the  following name. 

5  For  another  attestation  of  the  same  man  see  I  70,  2-3 :  ./TtoAc^oiou  tov  Kal  TlpanXelSov  ayopa- 

vop-pcavToc  fiovXcvTov  (a.d.  212-13,  see  BL  I,  314).  Hence  the  office  of  agoranomus  may  safely  be 
assumed  to  be  a  previous  one,  for  3171  was  written  after  the  use  of  the  nomen  Aurelius  became 

current  (i.e.  after  214,  see  Millar,  J'F'A  48  (1962)  128-9).  The  identification  also  makes  it  certain  that 
3171  is  to  be  connected  with  the  bule  of  Oxyrhynchus,  since  Ptolemaeus-Heraclides  is  stated  in  70 
to  be  a  buleutes  of  Oxyrhynchus. 

n  P.S.I.  I  74,  of  the  third  century,  attests  an /l[t)p]ijAioc  'AmXXuivioc  a[y]opapop.'qcac  fiouXevnjc, 
who  could  well  be  the  same  man;  but  the  name  is  very  common. 

14  The  nomen  Aurelius  was  probably  omitted  here.  If  it  was  included  in  an  abbreviated  form 
the  signature  will  have  commenced  some  way  to  the  left  of  the  others. 

18  I  cannot  parallel  the  name  'Pohirjvic,  but  the  reading  seems  beyond  doubt;  presumably  a 
variant  of  'Poiivoc  (e.g.  I.L.S.  1523). 

20  A  buleutes  named  Aurelius  Plutarchus  is  attested  in  P.Osl.  HI  iii.  9,  ii  of  a.d.  235. 
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3172.  Receipt  for  Poll  Tax 

364B.  94/F(a)  Q'sxs  scm.  16  July  a.d.  219 

Receipt  for  12  drachmas  paid  for  poll  tax.  Since  the  receipt  was  issued  by  the  collector 

of  metropolitan  taxes  at  Oxyrhynchus,  this  amount  is  to  be  understood  as  full  payment  of  a 

year’s  dues  at  the  privileged  rate  on  /rrjTpoTroAJTat  So)SeKd8pa)(ij,oi  rather  than  as  an 
instalment  toward  the  higher  rate  (probably  16  drachmas,  S.  L.  Wallace,  Taxation, 

126-7).  This  is  the  only  Oxyrhynchite  Xaoypacfiia  receipt  yet  published  which  post-dates 

the  Constitutio  Antoniniana,  though  the  composite  receipt  XLIII  3107  includes  payment 

for  this  tax.  See  Wallace,  p.  134.' 

->  'drove  Sevrepov  MdpKov  AvprjXiov  ’Avtu)v[Ivov] 

Kaicapoc  rod  Kvpiov,  'Errelcj)  ?iiayiypa{<f>€v)  [^AvprjX{lcpY\ 

EpfieivM  7rpd/f(Topi)  pLrjTpoTr{6Xea)c)  Xaoypa{<j)Lac)  rov  a{vrov)  €tov\c\ 

Avp'qX{Loc)  'HpaKXelS{rjc)  XaiprjpLovoc  rov  K{al)  'Afificpl 

S  Tayd)vcio{c)  8paxpi,{dc)  ScuSe/ra,  {yivovrai)  (SpaypLal)  t/3. 

‘Year  two  of  Marcus  Aurelius  Antoninus  Caesar  the  lord,  Epeiph  22.  Aurelius  Heracleides, 
son  of  Chaeremon  also  called  NN  and  Tachonsis,  has  paid  to  Aurelius  Herminus,  collector  of 

metropolitan  taxes,  for  poll  tax  of  the  same  year,  twelve  drachmae,  total  12  dr.’ 

4  At  the  end  of  the  line  will  have  stood  an  abbreviation  or  symbol  for  pup-poc. 
,# 

3173.  Request  for  Payment^ 

23  30' Ii/D(i6)b  i2'5Xi4'Scm.  July/August  a.d.  222 

Part  of  a  r6p.oc  cvyKoXX-qc^ixoc  containing  one  document  complete  except  at  the  foot 
and  the  remains  of  another  to  the  left.  The  preserved  text  contains  a  request  for  payment 

from  two  p.ic6wral  ̂ aXaveiov  addressed  to  the  prytane  of  Oxyrhynchus;  the  contractors 

ask  that  the  treasurer  of  the  city  fund  be  ordered  to  make  the  payment.  For  contractors 

(who  are  not  liturgists)  in  connexion  with  the  baths  of  Oxyrhynchus  see  XXXI  2569 

(cf.  N.  Lewis,  BASF  7  (1970)  109)1  supervision  of  such  officials  and  their  expenditures 

by  the  bule  in  the  third  century  is  discussed  in  full  in  The  Town  Councils  of  Roman  Egypt, 

pp.  87-9.  This  text  (to  which  3176  offers  an  almost  exact  parallel)  is  of  particular 

interest  in  that  it  provides  a  date  for  the  term  of  office  of  the  prytane  Lucius  Calpurnius 

*  The  editor  would  like  to  escape  this  conclusion  by  interpreting  the  date  as  year  2  of  Marcus 

Aurelius.  The  original  can  be  assigned  palaeographically  to  either  date.  But  Bureth’s  list  indicates 
that  the  titles  of  Verus  would  have  appeared  in  a  date  of  2  Marcus  and  Verus.  PSI  V  457  is  mis¬ 

leading  as  a  parallel:  it  dates  from  the  late  third  century,  and  the  date  in  line  12  is  actually  restored 
after  Mapnov  [  ;  BeoB  (or  flswv)  is  also  to  be  expected  in  it. 

^  Described  as  P.  Oxy.  ined.  14  in  A.  K.  Bowman,  The  Town  Councils  of  Roman  Egypt  (American 
Studies  in  Papyrology,  1971),  appendix  iv. 

3173.  REQUEST  FOR  PAYMENT  119 

Gaius  who  is  already  known  from  XXXIV  2723  (see  i  n.).  The  back  of  the  papyrus  is 

blank. 
->  (m.  1)  Eaiip  KaXrrovpvltp  Agy[K]l(p  [/cat  cojc  [yp7j/ra(Tt^et)]  yvpva- 

ctdpycp  eydpycp  -npordvet  rfje  l’0^{vpvyxiTcov)  7Td]A(eaic) 
rrapd  AvprjXlcov  Tvpdvygv  nj\oX\epaiov 

p/TjTpoc  Tavclptoc  /cat  ”4l7re[t]Toc 

5  IJrgXXlcpyoc  prjrpoc  'Epiji[i]gy7]c 

afj,<j)gTepcpy  pLcdcorcov  flaXaveloy 

irporepoy  'Applgy  ’ArroXivapiov  vvvei 

Se  rfje  TrglXecoc .  at]Tgy[pL]e9a  irTLcraXi^vai 

Ik  rgy  rfje  7r[dAe]cuc  Adyou  vrrep  pteddiy 

iQ  fjc  iTgtg[vpe9a]  vrrrjpeelae  rov  dvroe 

prjygc  Af[eco]pi)  Spaypde  rrevraKoeiae 

/cat  [d^iovpev]  imerelXal  ee  rd  rapiq,  rdv 

rrgXirtKfdv]  yprjpdrtov  i^o8iae(^p)dv 

fjptp  7rot['9cac](?at  rdv  rrpoKeipevcov 

15  Spaypdv  rrevraKoeicov.  {drove)  g 

AvroKpdropoc  K[al]cg[poe  M]dpKov  AvprjXlov 

CeovTjpov  [’ AXe^dv8]p[o]y  Evce[Po]yc  Eirvyove 

C€^[acTotJ,  Meeopfj  ,  ,].  (m.  2)  [A]vpijXio[e  T]ypavvo[e 

UroXepalov  alrov]iJ,gt  rge  8pa[xp,de 

20  [rtevraKoetae  coe  Ttpo/cetrai .] 

2  no^  7  L  vvvl 

‘To  Gaius  Calpurnius  Lucius  and  however  he  is  styled,  gymnasiarch  prytane-in-office  of  the 

city  of  the  Oxyrhynchites  from  the  Aurelii  Tyrannus  son  of  Ptolemaeus  whose  mother  is  Tausiris 
and  Apeis  son  of  Ptollion  whose  mother  is  Plermione,  both  contractors  of  the  bath  formerly  belonging 

to  Arrius  Apolinarius  but  now  belonging  to  the  city.  We  ask  to  have  remitted  from  the  city  account  on 

behalf  of  wages  for  the  service  which  we  are  performing  in  the  present  month  of  Mesore  five  hundred 

drachmas  and  we  request  that  you  order  the  treasurer  of  the  city  funds  to  make  the  payment  to  us 
of  the  abovementioned  five  hundred  drachmas.  Year  i  of  Imperator  Caesar  Marcus  Aurelius 

Severus  Alexander  Pius  Felix  Augustus,  Mesore .  .  .  (m.  2)  I,  Aurelius  Tyrannus  son  of  Ptolemaeus, 

request  the  five  hundred  drachmas  as  mentioned  above.’ 

I  In  the  third  name  only  the  lambda  is  certain.  I  have  restored  the  name  on  the  basis  of 

XXXIV  2723. 1  and  assumed  this  to  be  the  same  man  with  a  reversal  of  names.  Since  he  is  also  prytane- 
in-office  in  2723,  that  document  is  very  likely  to  date  to  222  (see  The  Town  Councils  of  Roman  Egypt, 

pp.  61—5,  131);  this  supposition  gains  additional  support  from  XXXVIII  2848  which  mentions  a 
Calpurnius  Firmus  in  a.d.  225.  On  the  other  hand,  it  is  remotely  possible  that  the  third  name  in 

2723  is  to  be  taken  as  a  patronymic  and  that  the  third  name  here  is  to  be  read  as  a  genitive  (patro¬ 

nymic).  Combining  the  evidence  of  the  two  documents  we  would  then  have  four  generations :  Lucius 
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(Calpurnius),  father  of  the  prytane  of  3173;  Gaius  Calpurnius  son  of  Lucius,  the  prytane  of  3173; 
Lucius  Calpurnius  son  of  Gaius,  the  prytane  of  2723  and  son  of  the  prytane  of  3173 ;  his  son,  Lucius 

Calpurnius  Firmus  (2723).  Altogether,  this  seems  uneconomical  and  the  generations  are  rather 

crowded  if  we  assume,  as  we  would  have  to  do,  that  the  same  family  provided  two  prytanes  between 

214  (the  terminus  post  for  the  date  of  2723  being  the  Constitutio  Antoniniana)  and  222,  given  that  the 

father  is  likely  to  have  preceded  the  son  in  office.  On  the  assumption  that  the  two  presidents  are  one 

and  the  same  man,  the  restoration  of  [/cat  dijc  [;^/37//xa(Tt^et)]  here  will  stand  in  place  of  the  Alexandrian 
titles  in  2723.  i. 

4  The  name  of  the  second  contractor  is  difficult  to  read  here,  but  is  much  clearer  in  3176. 

7  For  a  private  bath  becoming  public  property  cf.  B.G.U.  IV  1130.  9-10:  paXaveiov  Srjfxociov 

[nporepov  /iLoy]€vouc  roC  'Icihcopov, 
I  o  Compare  XXXI  2569  where  the  contractor  for  the  drawing  of  water  for  the  baths  refers  to  his 

service  as  an  vTrrjp^cLa. 

12-13  For  the  treasurer  of  city  funds  see  The  Town  Councils  of  Roman  Egypty  pp.  44-6. 

18--20  The  restoration  is  on  analogy  with  C.P.Herm.  66—7.  A  singular  subscription  has  been 
preferred  because  the  traces  of  the  last  three  letters  of  the  verb  suit  atVovJ/xttf  much  better  than 

alrovfxleOa.  On  the  other  hand  it  would  be  possible  to  read  two  names  with  /4]upiJAio[t  Tlypavvolc 

<cai  ''ArrcLC  d^6o0j/xep  rac  hpalxp^ac  /ctA.]. 

3174.  Taxation  Report 

20  3B.  31/E  (1-5)0  S'SXiscm.  A.D.  229/30 

On  the  front  we  have  a  routine  monthly  summary  report  of  tax  collected  sent  to  the 

strategus  by  a  TrpqKTwp  apyvpiK&v.  For  a  list  of  parallels  see  S.  L.  Wallace,  Taxation  in 

Egypt,  p-  484  n.  220. 

The  back  is  not  routine.  The  first  line  is  obviously  meant  to  be  an  iambic  trimeter 

containing  2, gnome,  but  it  is  corrupt  as  it  stands;  there  is  a  similar  occurrence  on  the  back 

of  VI  966  (likewise  corrupt)  and  in  SB  VI  9254.  13  f.  (I  owe  these  references  to  Dr  D. 

Hagedorn).  The  second  line  is  a  dating  formula  with,  apparently,  a  reference  to  dies 

Mercurii.  The  remainder  of  the  space  is  filled  with  two  pen  and  ink  drawings.  The  script 

of  the  back  is  thin  and  straggling,  with  narrow  letter  forms;  sigma  is  an  upright  with 

shallow  curves  at  top  and  foot,  upsilon  is  composed  of  a  spiral  like  the  drachma-sign  with 

a  short  diagonal  stroke  at  the  left,  and  the  cursive  beta  in  1.  17  contrasts  sharply  with  the 

general  character  of  the  script. 

AvprjX{l(p)  Aewvihrj 

crpa{rrjyw)  ’O^vpvyxiiTov) 

TTapa  AvprjX{iov)  KopvTj- 

Xlov  Crecfxxvov  TTpd{KTopoc) 

5  apy(vpiKwv)  I^iLovoc  Xvc(€coc} 

Kcv{p.7]TLKa>v)  Xrjp,p,dr{u>v) .  SiacToX{rj) 

apL9{p.ricea)c)  p.r]{voc)  XoiaK 

Tov  evecTWTOc  6  (erovc) 

3174.  TAXATION  REPORT 

MdpKOV  AvpTjXtoV 

10  Ceovrjpov  ’AXe^dv8pp[v 

Kaic[apo]c  TOV  Kvplov. 

ecTi  8e- 

Xrjp.fiaT{cov)  TOV 8ieXd(oi'Toc)  rj  (erovc) 

IS  dTrofipi{pac)  {8paxp,ai)  (j). 

Back  -> 

(m.  2)  "Edoc  IctIv  /rv[,  Jmuc  evrvgeiy  rove  vXovcipyc. 

{"Erovc)  S  0ap,ev(hd  ■))[ .  ]]/a.epa  'Epjxov. 

121 

‘To  Aurelius  Leonides,  strategus  of  the  Oxyrhynchite,  from  Aurelius  Cornelius  son  of 

Stephanus,  collector  of  the  money  taxes  of  the  village  revenues  for  Ibion  Chysis.  Classified  list  of 

the  reckoning  for  the  month  Choiak  of  the  current  9th  year  of  Marcus  Aurelius  Severus  Alexander 

Caesar  the  lord.  As  follows:  of  the  revenues  from  the  apomoira  tax  for  the  past  8th  year  500  dr.’ 

I  Avp-q\{t(xi)  AewvlZri :  a  well-known  and  long-serving  strategus  of  the  Oxyrhynchite,  in  office  at 

least  from  September  229  (XXVII  2473)  until  some  time  in  236/7  (XII  1405,  P.S.I.  X  1121);  cf. 

Mertens,  Chr.  d'Eg.  31  (1956)  352-5.  Two  other  taxation  reports  addressed  to  him  by  npaKropec  (in 
this  case  crcipaviKwv)  are  to  be  found  in  P.S.I.  VII  733. 

5  ’//3«Jroc  Ailcfeiac) ;  also  found  at  XII  1442.  2,  XIV  1637.  27, 1724.  1 3  and  XXXIV  2712.  7.  From 

the  present  papyrus  we  see  that  Grenfell  and  Hunt’s  doubts  (1637.  27  n.)  whether  the  village 
was  Oxyrhynchite  were  unfounded. 

6  Kuiip.'qnKMf)  X-pqpdAojv)-.  analogy,  e.g.  with  XII  1405.  20  ff.,  uc  npaKTopdav  apyvpiKwv  Kwql-rj]- 
TiKMv  Xr]fxfidTu>v  rrje  avrije  CtyK€(j>a,  suggests  that  this  goes  with  what  precedes  rather  than  with  what 
follows. 

SiacToX(-j):  regularly  used  of  summary  reports;  on  its  meaning  see  Kal6n,  P.  Berl.  Leihg.  i 
recto,  col.  ii.  18  n.,  and  Youtie,  TAPA  95  (1964)  3i3  r>-  43- 

7  XoiaK\  27  November~26  December  229. 

15  <imp.pt(pac):  the  reading  is  not  above  suspicion  palaeographically,  but  from  parallel  docu¬ 
ments  it  is  certain  that  what  we  have  here  is  the  name  of  a  tax,  and  the  only  possibility  would  seem 

to  be  the  apomoira.  We  know  that  this  tax  was  collected  in  money  at  this  date  (Wallace,  op.  cit. 

53-6)  and  it  is  mentioned  in  the  tax  returns  P.  Fay.  41  (a.d.  186)  and  VII  1046  (a.d.  218/19). 

Below  this  line  there  is  a  blank  space  of  2'5  cm.  The  report  may  therefore  be  complete.  No 
further  taxes  were  recorded. 

16  I  have  not  found  this  saying  elsewhere.  After  f’cTi'/r)  the  next  letter  is  either  mu  or  eta, 
followed  by  nu;  between  this  and  louc  there  is  a  blot,  which  may  obscure  two  letters  or  there  may 

have  been  nothing  written  here.  p.vi6c  does  exist  ( “  dnaXoc),  but  the  word  would  be  out  of  place 
among  the  other  very  ordinary  words  and  would  hardly  give  point  to  the  line.  No  doubt  fir[.  Jiouc 

is  corrupt.  If  one  of  the  drawings  is  meant  to  represent  Midas  (see  below)  it  is  possible  that  the 

writer  was  aiming  at  7/rtdvouc  (suggested  by  Turner),  but  if  so  the  corruption  must  extend  beyond this  one  word. 

17  Iptepa.  'Eppov:  in  several  customs  accounts  of  the  Roman  period  (P.  Lond.  Ill  964  (p.  21 1), 

1169  (p.  43),  SB  IV  7365,  P.  Osl.  Ill  121 ;  cf.  B.G.U.  Ill  812,  P.  Leit.  14)  the  entry  on  certain  days 

reads  simply  'Epp,rjc,  and  this  is  to  be  explained  as  a  day  on  which  no  business  was  done  (there  were 
no  receipts),  see  Wilcken,  Arch.  f.  Pap.  ii  (1935)  I37i  Clauson,  Aegyptus  9  (1928)  273  ff.  But  in 

these  instances  'Epp,rjc  is  always  nominative  and  is  never  accompanied  by  ij/atpa,  therefore  I  do  not 
believe  they  can  be  a  parallel  for  what  we  have  here.  Nor  is  the  reference  likely  to  be  a  festival  day 

of  Hermes,  since  12  Phamenoth  is  not  known  to  have  been  one. 
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The  true  explanation,  I  suggest,  is  that  i}/ifpa  'EpjLov  =  dies  Mercurii.  In  fact  Youtie  has  calcu¬ 
lated,  using  the  tables  in  V.  Grumel,  Chronologic .  . 316,  that  if  the  sixth  year  be  referred  to  Gordian, 

12  Phamenoth  was  indeed  a  Wednesday.  The  date  given  is  therefore  8  March  243,  which  suits  well 
enough  with  the  date  of  the  front. 

If  this  be  accepted,  the  papyrus  adds  to  our  scanty  knowledge  of  reckoning  by  the  planetary 

week  in  Egypt.  In  P.S.I.  VII  843  we  meet  the  expression  rrjc  *Epixov  ‘until  the  day  of  Hermes’, 
but  this  is  a  Christian  letter  of  late  Byzantine  date.  Much  more  relevant  to  the  present  case,  indeed 

a  close  parallel,  is  a  te.xt  I  know  only  from  its  quotation  by  Schurer,  Zeitschr.  /.  NT  Wissensch.  vi 

(1905)  23-4:  it  is  a  wooden  tablet  on  which  is  written  Aipr/Xioc  Oeohuipoc  'Avov^luivoc  eypatjia  r-rj  k9~ 

ijpf'pa  'HXiov,  followed  by  the  names  of  the  consuls  for  the  year  a.d.  294,  and  then  by  a  note  on  the 

Iliad  copied  out  several  times ;  at  the  foot  stands  pti^roc  0app,ov8l(  ?)  ̂pepa  'IIXlov.  Cf.  also  XLI I  3026  i  7 note. 

The  classic  study  on  the  use  of  planetary  names  for  the  days  of  the  week  is  the  article  by 

SchUrer  just  cited  (pp.  1-66,  esp.  13-39);  cf.  also  F.  H.  Colson,  The  Week  (1926),  chap.  3;  Gundel, 

RE XX  (1950)  2143-7;  and  Bickerman,  Chronology  (1968)  58-61.  Dio  xxxvii  18  states  to  Sr  8-^  ec  rove 

acrepac  rove  ertrfx  rove  rrXavrjrac  covopaepevovc  rae  r[p4pae  avaKeieOai  Karecrr)  pev  vtt*  AtyvTrrttav^ 
■ndpecri  5e  Kat  evl  rravrae  avOptlrrove,  ov  rraXai  nore  eve  Xoyw  eirreiv  dp^dpevov.  Whether  the  origin  of 
the  planetary  week  is  to  be  sought  in  Egypt  seems  doubtful,  though  it  is  possible  that  it  emerged  in 

Hellenistic  Alexandria  (cf.  Gundel,  loc.  cit.).  Dio  is  likely  to  be  right  in  asserting  that  it  is  of  com¬ 

paratively  recent  origin,  at  any  rate  in  a  Graeco-Roman  milieu.  The  earliest  example  would  appear 

to  be  Tibullus  i.  3.  18  and  there  is  evidence  also  that  it  was  known  at  Pompeii.  Colson,  op.  cit.  18, 

concludes  that  ‘  by  the  beginning  of  the  third  century  a.d.  the  habit  of  measuring  time  in  cycles  of 
seven  days,  each  of  them  dedicated  to  one  of  the  seven  planets,  had  become  universal  or  at  least 

general  in  private  life  throughout  the  Roman  empire,  though  it  had  not  received  official  recognition’. 
The  text  quoted  by  Schurer  is  undoubtedly  the  work  of  a  schoolboy  and  the  same  may  well  be 

true  of  3174.  If  so  it  is  an  interesting  piece  of  evidence  for  the  learning  of  planetary  names  in  school. 

On  this  question  see  Colson,  op.  cit.  24,  with  reference  in  particular  to  Dositheus  {Corp.  Gloss.  Lot., 
ed.  Goetz,  iii,  p.  58), 

Below  this  line  are  two  drawings.  The  first  is  a  rectangle  crossed  by  two  diagonal  strokes  from 

NW  to  SE,  and  with  five  uprights  in  the  resulting  triangles;  in  the  SW  corner  are  two  circles. 

A  town-plan?  (Youtie),  or  an  abacus?  The  second  is  a  face,  with  large  ears  and  perhaps  a  protruding 
tongue.  Midas?  (Parsons). 

3175.  R  ECEiPT  FOR  Entrance-fees' 

2633.52/1(1-3)3  20x18  cm.  II  (?)  January-March  A.D.  233 

A  piece  of  a  r6p.oc  cuysroAA-^ct/xoc  containing  one  document  in  its  entirety  and  to  the 
left  the  ends  of  five  lines  of  another  document;  the  join,  it  is  noticeable,  has  been  made  by 

placing  the  right-hand  piece  over  the  left-hand  one.  The  preserved  document  is  written 

along  the  fibres  and  is  complete  at  all  margins.  Two  narrow  vertical  strips  have  been  lost, 

extending  from  midway  down  the  papyrus  to  the  bottom,  and  there  has  been  some  abra¬ 

sion  of  the  ends  of  lines.  The  back  of  the  papyrus  is  blank. 

The  preserved  document  contains  two  receipts  for  payment  of  interest  on  eicirijpia 

to  the  bule  of  Oxyrhynchus;  the  treasurer  of  the  buleutic  fund  acknowledges  to  the  heirs 

of  a  deceased  buleutes  payments  of  too  and  200  drachmas. 

'  Described  as  P.  Oxy.  ined.  12  in  A.  K.  Bowman,  The  Town  Councils  of  Roman  Egypt 
(American  Studies  in  Papyrology,  1971),  appendix  IV.  In  editing  this  text  I  have  had  the  benefit  of 

a  preliminary  transcript  by  P.  J.  Parsons. 

The  word  eiciT'qptov  originally  meant  a  sacrifice  made  upon  taking  office.  Demos¬ 
thenes  refers  to  sacrifices  made  by  and  on  behalf  of  the  bule  in  Athens  (19.  190,  21.  114) 

and  Cassius  Dio  uses  the  same  term  in  connexion  with  the  Roman  senate  (45.  17).  The 

same  rituals  were  observed  in  regard  to  individual  offices,  e.g.  Heliodorus  7.  2 ;  ctti  rrjv 

rrpocjyrjreLav  KXrjOevroc  Kal  rac  elariqpLovc  dvcLac  'rrav8r]p,el  reXovvroc  and  a  priestess 

TrerrXripcoKVLa  Tijv  vhpocjropLav  cvceficoc  Kai  (fiXoSo^tjvc  rroirjcaca.  ro  icirrjpiov  rraciv  arrapa- 

Trjp-qTcoc  (T.  Wiegand,  Didyma  II,  314.  10).  The  word  is  used  elsewhere  in  papyri 

only  once.  In  P.  Ryl.  II  77.  35-6  it  is  stated  that  if  Achilleus  wishes  to  be  crowned  as 

exegetes  elceveyicdrco  ro  lar-qpiov  ivrevdev,  and  Achilleus  replies  that  he  has  accepted 

an  exegeteia  on  condition  of  contributing  (elccfepetv)  two  talents  per  year.  As  the  editors 

remarked  in  a  note,  this  does  not  seem  to  be  a  formal  entrance-fee  for  the  office,  but  rather 

the  contribution  promised  for  the  year’s  service;  this  must  be  distinguished  from  the 
creiTTiKov  or  crown-payment  exacted  for  the  privilege  of  wearing  the  crown  of  office 

(see  3177).  In  the  present  text,  however,  it  is  clear  that  the  darripia  constitute  the 

entrance-fee  to  the  bule  of  Oxyrhynchus  paid  by  members  on  election. 

The  practice  of  exacting  such  a  fee  for  entry  to  the  local  councils  in  the  provinces  is 
known  from  other  sources.  The  evidence  has  been  collected  and  discussed  by  P.  D.  A. 

Garnsey.'  The  most  explicit  evidence  for  it  in  the  Roman  provinces  is  provided  by  Pliny 

the  Younger  in  two  letters  to  Trajan.  In  Ep.  10.  39.  5  he  refers  to  new  baths  being  built  at 

Claudiopolis  ‘  et  quidem  ex  ea  pecunia,  quam  buleutae  additi  beneficio  tuo  aut  iam  obtulerunt 

ob  introitum  aut  nobis  exigentibus  conferent’.  It  appears,  therefore,  that  in  the  early  second 

century  it  was  the  custom  for  buleutae  additionally  enrolled  by  imperial  favour  to  pay 

an  entrance-fee.  Pliny  is  more  explicit  in  Ep.  10.  112.  i,  mentioning  the  provisions  of  the 

lex  Pompeia  on  this  matter ;  ‘  eos  qui  in  bulen  a  censoribus  leguntur,  dare  pecuniam  non  iubet : 

sed  a,  quos  indulgentia  iua  quibusdam  civitatibus  super  legitimum  numerum  adicere  permisit, 

et  singula  rnilia  denarioruni  et  bina  intulerunt.  Anicius  deinde  Maximus  proconsul  eos  etiam, 

qui  a  censoribus  legerentur,  dumtaxat  in  paucissimis  civitatibus  aliud  aliis  iussit  inferre.  Super- 

est  ergo,  ut  ipse  dispicias,  an  in  omnibus  civitatibus  certum  aliquid  omnes,  qui  deinde  buleutae 

legentur,  debeant pro  introitu  dare.'  Trajan’s  reply  (of  which  the  last  statement  is  a  notorious 

textual  problem)^  advocates  preserving  the  status  quo  (‘  sequendam  cuiusque  civitatis  legem 

puto  ’),  an  excellent  example  of  legal  provision  being  subject  to  gradual  de  facto  change. 

A  letter  from  Hadrian  to  the  bule  of  Ephesus  provides  an  example  of  the  supernumerary 

entries  mentioned  by  Pliny.  The  Emperor,  recommending  a  certain  Lucius  Erastus  for 

membership,  writes;  [ey];)(eTa[i]  Se  ̂ ovXcvrrjC  yevecQai  udyd)  r[7jv\  p,€V  \poKilp,acia[v 

€(j)']  vp.elv  TTOLOVjxaL  •  d  Be  p-rfSev  ivrroBcbv  [eertv  avrw  dAA’  ecri  Tijprjc  d^[t]oc,  to 

dpyvpiov  bcov  StBoacio  ol  flovXevovrec  [Scocoi  rfje  dp)(ai,]pedac  [e]veKa.^  In  a  letter  of 

A.D.  158  to  the  inhabitants  of  a  Macedonian  city,  the  Emperor  Antoninus  wrote;  [^]ov- 

XevTctl  oyBo'qKovra  vpetv  ecToicav,  BtBorco  Be  e/racToc  7TevTo.Kocio.c  AmKae,  ivo.  arro 

'  ‘Honorarium  Decurionatus’,  Historia  20  (1971)  309~25. 

2  See  Jones,  Phoenix  zz  (1968)  138-9;  Vidman,  Listy  Filologicke  92  (1969)  236-8. 
■’  SIG^  838  =  Abbott  and  Johnson,  no.  85. 
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IX€V  Tov  fieyedovc  rrjc  ̂ ovXljc  d^tai/xa  v/j-eiv  TTpocyeinjrai,  diro  8e  rdiv  )(prj[j,dT<uv,  d 

Sdicoucip,  TTpocoSocJ  Although  it  is  difficult  to  be  sure  whether  or  not  this  is  an  extra¬ 

ordinary  imposition,  it  is  clear  that  all  the  members  of  the  bule  would  pay  it;  and  in  the 

course  of  the  second  century  the  practice  of  exacting  entrance-fees  from  all  buleutae 
became  normal. 

It  might,  therefore,  reasonably  have  been  surmised  that  entrants  into  the  bulae  of  the 

metropoleis  in  Egypt  (established  by  the  reforms  of  Septimius  Severus  at  the  beginning 

of  the  third  century)  were  required  to  pay  an  entrance-fee.  This  papyrus  attests  the  fact, 

and  a  good  many  details  can  now  be  added.  The  new  evidence  is  of  particular  value  as 

being  the  only  detailed  attestation  of  payment  of  such  an  entrance-fee  to  the  bule;  such 

an  exaction  will  have  been  made  in  all  the  cities  of  the  Empire  which  possessed  bulae  and 

there  is  no  reason  to  think  that  the  practice  in  Egypt  will  have  differed  appreciably  from 
that  elsewhere. 

I,  The  Amount 

The  heirs  of  Antonius  Priscus,  late  buleutes  of  Oxyrhynchus,  pay  a  sum  of  200 

drachmas  in  Tybi  etc  r6K(oi^)  wv  6(f>elX{ei,) .  .  .  ^ovX(evTiKd)v)  elarrjpiwv  and  a  sum  of 

100  drachmas  in  Phamenoth  for  the  same  purpose.  Since  Mecheir  is  omitted  and  there  is 

no  mention  of  the  amount  for  Tybi  covering  any  arrears  of  payment,  it  is  tempting  to 

propose  the  working  hypothesis  that  the  interest  due  was  too  drachmas  per  month, 

totalling  1,200  drachmas  per  year.  If  the  interest  is  being  paid  at  the  normal  rate  of 

12  per  cent  (and  there  is  no  reason  to  suppose  otherwise),  the  principal  amount  will  then 

have  been  10,000  drachmas.  This,  it  may  be  supposed,  was  the  amount  exacted  as  an 

entrance-fee  to  the  bule  of  Oxyrhynchus  in  the  earlier  part  of  the  third  century  and  it  will 

have  been  paid  only  once  by  each  individual,  on  election  to  the  bule.  This,  at  least,  is  the 

minimum  figure  (see  below). 

In  Ep.  10.  1 12  Pliny  is  imprecise  about  the  amounts  paid  in  Bithynia  by  super¬ 

numerary  buleutae  et  singula  milia  denariorum  et  bina  intulerunt’),  obviously  for  the 
good  reason  that  the  amounts  were  not  precisely  established.  At  any  rate,  we  learn  that 

such  members  were  in  the  habit  of  paying  the  equivalent  of  4,000  or  8,000  drachmas  ‘ob 

introitum’.  In  the  letter  of  Antoninus  the  amount  laid  down  is  500  Attic  drachmas 

(i.e.  2,000  drachmas),^  but  this  could  be  an  extraordinary  levy  of  some  kind;  nor  is  it  clear 
whether  the  instruction  is  to  set  up  de  novo  a  bule  of  eighty  members  or  to  increase  an 

existing  bule  up  to  80. 3  There  is  therefore  no  ground  for  suggesting  that  the  rate  was  a 
standard  one  throughout  the  Empire.  In  fact,  such  evidence  as  is  available  suggests  that  the 

amount  varied  from  place  to  place.  20,000  sesterces  are  attested  for  the  decurionate  in 

'  SEG  XIV  479  =  IGBulg.  2663,  cf.  Oliver,  AJPh.  79  (1958)  52-60. 
^  See  P.  Beatty  Panop.  2.  30-1  note. 

3  For  provisions  for  increasing  numbers  at  Tymandus  (Pisidia)  see  Abbott  and  Johnson, 
no.  151. 
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Africa  (as  well  as  smaller  amounts). '  With  this  we  might  contrast  a  payment  of  6,000 

sesterces  ‘ decurionatus  nomine’  at  Iguvium  during  the  reign  of  Augustus.^  But  it  is 

impossible  to  be  sure  that  each  (or  any)  of  these  recorded  payments  represents  the  full 

amount  required  for  entrance  to  a  bule.  At  all  events,  if  an  8,000-drachma  entrance- 

fee  was  being  paid  by  supernumerary  buleutae  (presumably  at  least  moderately  well- 
to-do)  in  Bithynia  during  the  reign  of  Trajan,  we  need  not  be  surprised  that  the  statutory 

amount  exacted  from  buleutae  in  Oxyrhynchus  over  a  century  later  was  at  least  10,000 
drachmas. 

It  is  impossible  to  be  certain  about  the  relationship  between  this  amount  and  the 

buleutic  census  in  the  third  century.  For  one  thing,  there  is  no  evidence  as  to  what  the 

property  qualification  was  for  buleutic  status  in  third-century  Egypt.  The  fiovXevriKrj 

diia  is  mentioned  {SB  III  7261)  but,  as  I  have  tried  to  show  elsewhere, 3  the  evidence 

suggests  that  it  was  not  on  the  basis  of  property  alone  that  people  were  eligible  for 

election  to  the  bule.  It  is  clear  from  X  1274  (third  century),  where  the  estate  of  a  person 

of  the  gymnasial  class  is  said  to  be  worth  200,000  drachmas,  that  the  minimum  property 

qualification  for  buleutic  status  was  not  more  than  this ;  but  in  reality  it  might  have  been 

a  good  deal  less.  For  the  other  provinces  the  only  explicit  evidence  is  again  provided  by 

Pliny.  Writing  to  a  friend  and  fellow-native  of  Comum,  he  says:  ‘esse  autem  tibi  milium 

centum  censum,  satis  indicat  quod  apud  nos  decurio  es’  {Ep.  i.  19).  This  seems  to  show 

clearly  enough  that  in  the  reign  of  Trajan  the  qualification  for  a  municipal  ordo  decurionum 

in  Italy  was  100,000  sesterces  (=  100,000  drachmas).  Again,  this  need  not  have  been  a 

standard  amount  throughout  the  provinces;  but  there  is  pleasing  symmetry  in  a  theory 

postulating  a  minimum  qualification  of  100,000  drachmas  as  one  condition  of  entry  to  the 

bule,  when  the  entrance-fee  was  probably  10,000  drachmas  ~  not  more  than  one-tenth  of 

the  supposed  qualification.  But  it  must  remain  a  theory,  for  it  is  based  on  the  supposition 

that  the  10,000-drachma  principal  constituted  the  total  entrance-fee. 

The  buleutes  will  have  incurred  the  charge  on  his  election  to  the  bule  and  will 

presumably  have  had  the  option  of  paying  it  in  a  lump  sum  or  borrowing  some  or  all  of 

it  from  the  buleutic  fund  (see  below)  and  repaying  it  at  interest.  There  is  no  mention  in 

the  text  of  any  repayment  of  principal,  so  two  situations  are  possible.  Either  Antonius 
Priscus  will  have  borrowed  the  whole  of  the  entrance-fee,  10,000  drachmas,  paying 

interest  on  it  until  the  principal  was  repaid  (which  might  mean  more  or  less  in  perpetuity) ; 

or  the  10,000  drachmas  will  represent  either  that  portion  of  the  principal  which  he  still 

owes  (the  rest  having  been  already  repaid),  or  the  whole  of  the  principal  loan  which  was 

only  a  part  of  the  total  entrance-fee  required. 
Whatever  the  case,  the  debt  was  probably  secured  upon  his  property,  the  bule 

having  the  right  of  execution,  and  became  the  liability  of  the  heirs  after  his  death.  So, 

too,  the  debt  of  crown-money  in  3177  seems  to  have  been  secured  upon  the  property 

’  Duncan-Jones,  PBSR  n.s.  17  (1962)  p.  103  nos.  345  and  3450. 

^  Duncan-Jones,  PBSR  n.s.  20  (1965)  pp.  226-7,  286,  no.  1325. 
3  The  Town  Councils  of  Roman  Egypt  pp.  25-30. 
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of  the  official  and  became  the  liability  of  the  purchaser.  The  interest  on  the  entrance- 

fee  was  paid  to  the  ra/ri'ac  of  the  buleutic  fund,  an  official  attested  elsewhere  only  once 
(XII  1501). 

2.  The  Buleutic  Fund 

Whereas  payments  for  crowns  of  office  (cTevrnKd)  accrued  to  the  city  fund  (ttoXitlkoc 

Aoyoc),  the  sole  recipient  of  entrance-fees  to  the  bule  and  attached  interest  was,  so  far  as  we 

can  tell,  the  buleutic  fund.  This  account  was  evidently  internal  to  the  bule,  but  there  is  very 

little  evidence  for  it.  Two  documents  from  Oxyrhynchus  (XII 1501,  XII 1416)  show  that  it 

provided  loans  for  buleutae  and  supported  expenses  incuiTed  in  the  performance  of  official 

duties.  Possibly  also  it  provided  a  source  of  loans  for  buleutae  to  enable  them  to  pay 

their  crown-money  [creiTTiKov)  for  magistracies.'  The  new  evidence  of  it  providing  loans 

to  enable  buleutae  to  pay  their  entrance-fees  to  the  bule  is  therefore  in  no  way  surprising. 

Whatever  other  purposes  the  fund  served,  it  is  important  to  note  that  there  is  no 

evidence  for  it  providing  money  for  the  upkeep  of  amenities  and  public  buildings  in  the 

metropolis;  these  were  supported  by  the  ttoXltikoc  Aoyoc  which  did  not,  so  far  as  we 

know,  draw  upon  the  buleutic  fund.  Hence,  whilst  in  other  provices  the  resources  of  the 

bule  were  used  to  contribute  toward  building  baths  (Pliny,  Ep.  lo.  39.  5)  or  paying  for  the 

inscription  of  honorary  decrees,^  the  papyri  provide  no  evidence  of  this  sort.  In  I  41  there 

is  evidence  for  some  kind  of  an  honorary  for  a  prytane  which  has  to  be  referred 

to  the  bule,  but  tlie  financial  aspects  of  this  are  not  mentioned.  Nor  do  we  know  anything 

about  expenses  involved  in  the  upkeep  of  the  ̂ ovXevr'jpiov  or  other  aspects  of  the 

functioning  of  the  bule  which  might  have  been  subsidized  by  the  buleutic  fund. 

(m.  1)  AvpriXioc  'HpaKXelSrjc  AcopUavoc  dypp{avop,  ) 

^ovXevTrjc  raplac  PovX{evTiKa)p)  xprjpidTwv  rrje  'O^v- 

pvyxirOv  ■7r[d]A(€Cuc)  KXrjpov6{pLou)  'Avrcpylov  IJpicKov 

ayop{avop.rjcavToc)  yevo{p,€vov)  ̂ ovX{evrov)  x^peiv.  St.eyp(dipare)  poi  rp ivecTiper] 

5  To'«r(oE)  wv  d^etA(et)  9  TTporeTay(p,evoc)  'Avrwvioc  nplcK{oc) 

^ovX{evriKd)v)  Icirrjplcov  Spayp-dc  SiaKociac,  (ylvovrai)  (SpaypLal)  C~ . 
[(Itouc)]  1/3 

AvroKpaTlolpoc  Kalcapoc  MdpKov  Av[pr)X'\lov  Ceoin]p[o]v 

AXe^dpS[p]ov  Evee^ove  Evrvyovc  C'e[/3a]cTo£i  Tv^i  i.  .  (m.  2?) 
Avpr]X{ioc) 

HpaKXeihlpic  eje^ov  rdc  rod  tokov  Spa[;^|U.]a[c]  SiaKodac  yl(poPTai) 

{Spaypal)  C  '. 
'  Cf.  Jouguet,  Revue  Egyptologique  n.s.  i  (1919)  66-8. 
^  Forschungen  in  Ephesos  iii,  no.  57. 
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10  (m.  1)  /cat  tt}  [.  ,]  Tou  <Pap€p<h9  p,rj{p6c)  rov  a{vrov)  (erovc)  [[^aj 

8Leyp(dt/jaTe) 

etc  A[dyo]y  t6k(ov)  /S[o]i)A(euTt/cd)v)  elcLT't]pla)P  aAA[ac]  Bpaypac 

eKar\op  (ylpoprai)  (Spaypal)]  p~ _  (erovc)  t/3  AvroKpdropoc  Kai[ca]poc 

MdpKOV 

Avprj[X[ov]  Ceov-qpov  'AXe^dpSpov  Evee^ove 

Evrvlyov^c  Ce^acrov  0ap,epd>9  _  _  .  (m.  2?)  AvpijXlioc)  HpaKXei- 

15  8>rjC  ec[;^OE]  rdc  rod  Td/c[oii]  Spaypidc  [e'J/caroE  yi(vot'Tat)  (Spaypal)  p~. 

5  o  in  0  corr.  from  A?  6  'Ccir-qpiuyv,  1.  elcir-ppLiov 

‘Aurelius  Heraclides  son  of  Dorion,  (ex-?)  agoranomus  councillor  treasurer  of  the  council  funds 

of  the  city  of  the  Oxyrhynchites  to  the  heirs  of  Antonius  Priscus,  ex-agoranomus  formerly  councillor, 

greetings.  You  have  paid  to  me  on  the  present  day  for  interest  on  entrance-fees  to  the  council  owed 
by  the  aforementioned  Antonius  Priscus  two  hundred  drachmas,  that  is  drachmas  200.  Year  12  of 

Imperator  Caesar  Marcus  Aurelius  Severus  Alexander  Pius  Felix  Augustus,  Tybi  i ,  .  (2nd  hand?) 

I,  Aurelius  Heraclides,  have  received  the  two  hundred  drachmas  of  interest,  that  is  drachmas  200, 

(ist  hand)  And  on  the  .  .th  of  the  month  of  Phamenoth  of  the  same  12th  year  you  have  paid  on 
account  of  interest  on  entrance-fees  to  the  council  another  one  hundred  drachmas,  that  is  drachmas 

100.  Year  12  of  Imperator  Caesar  Marcus  Aurelius  Severus  Alexander  Pius  Felix  Augustus, 

Phamenoth.  .  .(2nd  hand?)  I,  Aurelius  Heraclides,  have  received  the  one  hundred  drachmas  of 

interest,  that  is  drachmas  100.’ 

1  As  in  many  cases,  a  resolution  into  either  ayop{amp,oc)  or  ayop{avop-pcac)  would  satisfy  the 
normal  order  of  titles. 

2  Only  one  other  man  with  this  title  is  attested,  namely  Aurelius  Ammonius  of  XII 
1501. 

8  The  second  numeral  is  badly  abraded;  r  looks  to  be  the  most  likely  reading,  but  is  at  best 
dubious. 

14  Only  minute  traces  of  the  numerals  remain.  The  first  is  compatible  with  either  iota  or kappa. 

3176.  Request  for  Payment' 

23  3B.  Ii/D  (i6)b  9-ox  15-7  cm.  Reign  of  Severus  Alexander 

This  papyrus,  incomplete  at  the  head  and  the  foot,  contains  a  request  for  payment 
almost  identical  to  that  in  3173.  The  contractors  involved  are  the  same,  the  month  for 

which  payment  is  requested  is  Epeiph.  In  this  document  the  address  and  the  year  are 

lost,  but  both  could  comfortably  be  restored  by  analogy  with  3173.  The  hand  is  different 

from  that  of  3173.  The  back  of  the  papyrus  is  blank. 

‘  Described  as  P.  Oxy.  ined.  10  in  A.  K.  Bowman,  The  Town  Councils  of  Roman  Egypt 
(American  Studies  in  Papyrology,  1971),  appendix  iv. 
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Traces  of  two  lines 

->  €vap\-)^w  •npvravL  rrjc  ’0^{vpvy)(ir(t)v)  TrpA[eajc 

7ra]p[a]  AvprfXicov  Tvpdyyov  IlroXenalov 

5  Kai  ‘'A-TTeiroc  /7TpAAtajv[o]c  dpLcfiOTepMV 

pLicOutTwv  ̂ aXaveiov  npoTepov 

'Appiov  'AnpXivaplov  vwl  Se  rrjc  TToXe- 

ojc.  aiTovfieda  eVtcraAijmt  e/c  tov 

rrjc  rroXeaic  Xdyou  VTrep  p,ic6a)v 

lo  rjc  TTOioviieOa  VTrrjpeclac  tov  ovroc  purj- 

voc  Enel^  rac  alppycac  rOSe  tO  ij,rjvl 

aKoXoyOioc  atpecei  rjp.a)v  Spaypudc 

TTi\yT^aKociac  Kal  d^iovpLev  emcrelXe 

c€  tO  rapLia  rwv  TroXeiriKcvp 

i^oSiacpLov 

rj]ipetv  TTOiricacdai  rwv  TrpoKeifie- 

va)]y  SpaypLuiv  TrevraKociojv. 

^  {krovc)  _  ]7  AvTOKparopoc  Kaicapoc  Mdpicov 

AvpriXlo^v  Ceov'qpgy  ’AXe^dvSpoy 

20  Evce^ovc  Ev]Tyxoyc  [C€^]a|  ctou,  'ETrel<f> 

I  L  TTpvTav^L  13  /.  errtcrerAai  14  /.  TToAeTt/ctSt'  16  /. 

‘To . pi'ytane-in-office  of  the  city  of  the  Oxyrhynchitcs  from  the  Aurelii  Tyrannus 
son  of  Ptolemaeus  and  Apeis  son  of  Ptollion,  both  contractors  of  the  bath  formerly  belonging  to 

Arrius  Apolinarius  but  now  belonging  to  the  city.  We  ask  to  have  remitted  from  the  city  account  on 

behalf  of  wages  for  the  service  which  we  are  performing  in  the  present  month  of  Epeiph  the  five 

hundred  drachmas  apportioned  to  this  month  in  accordance  with  our  undertaking  and  we  ask  that 

you  order  the  treasurer  of  the  city  funds  to  make  the  payment  to  us  of  the  abovementioned  five 

hundred  drachmas.  Year  n  of  Imperator  Caesar  Marcus  Aurelius  Severus  Alexander  Pius  Felix 

Augustus,  Epeiph . ’ 

1-2  The  address  to  be  restored  is  certainly  the  same  as  in  3173,  but  the  traces  are  too  distorted 
for  any  definite  reading. 

4-5  In  3173,  3-4  the  mothers  of  both  the  contractors  are  named. 

12  Only  the  first  two  letters  of  aipecfj  are  really  clear.  I  owe  the  suggestion  to  Dr  R.  A.  Coles. 
This  phrase  is  the  only  significant  difference  from  3173. 
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3177.  Notice  of  Payment  of  Crown-mone
y’ 

31  48.  @./H(i-4)d  10-2  X  17-3  cm.  4  October  A.D.  247 

A  light-coloured  piece  of  papyrus,  complete  except  f
or  the  loss  of  several  letters  from 

the  left-hand  side  of  lines  in  the  upper  portion.  The  docume
nt  is  written  in  a  good  third- 

century  business  hand,  with  the  letters  well  formed  and  clea
rly  separated.  The  writing  is 

on  the  front  along  the  fibres.  The  back  is  blank  except  for  a  fe
w  apparently  meaningless 

scrawls  which  might  have  been  made  to  clean  off  the  pen  preparat
ory  to  writing. 

The  content  of  the  text  is  straightforward.  Aurelia  Tanenteris,  dau
ghter  of  a  sacred 

virgin  and  herself  formerly  a  sacred  virgin,  sends  a  notice  through 
 Aurelius  Osarapis,  a 

stolistes,  to  the  treasurer  of  the  city  fund  stating  that  she  
has  paid  the  500  drachmas  owed 

on  a  debt  of  1,500  drachmas  for  the  crown-money  of  an  exegeteia  an
d  that  she  has  received 

a  receipt. 

The  word  cTeirriKov  has  hitherto  occurred  only  in  one  published  d
ocument.  In 

XII  1413.  6  it  is  stated  with  reference  to  the  election  of  exegetae  that  a  
certain  Plution  owes 

CT€7rTLKov:  o  IIXovTicov  CTeTTTiKOV  STL  6<I>ClXcl  rjc  aveSefaTO  ano 
 tl^wv  e^rjyqreiac. 

The  editors  naturally  suggested  that  the  term  referred  to  payment
s  for  crowns  of  office 

and  the  new  evidence  supports  that  view.  The  practice  of  crowning  magistr
ates  is  amply 

attested  in  Greece  (e.g.  Demosthenes  21.  32,  26.  5),  and  remained  cu
rrent  throughout  the 

provinces  of  the  Roman  Empire.  There  are  several  references  in  the  pap
yri  to  crowns  of 

office  for  metropolitan  dpxai  before  and  after  the  reforms  of  Septimius  Se
verus  (P.Ryl. 

5o,5'BV7696.  97,  VIII 1117.  5,  X  1252vii.2o).  It  is  not  surprising  to  find  that  the 

privilege  of  wearing  a  crown  of  office  was  one  which  had  to  be  bought
.  An  unpublished 

London  papyrus  (inv.  1938)  is  said  to  contain  an  account  o
f  dpxdvrwv  for 

A.D.  198  (see  Westermann  and  Schiller,  Apokrimata,  p.  32,  Wegen
er,  Symholae  Van  Oven, 

p.  175  note  83).  There  is  now  evidence  that  in  247  the  crown  of  an 
 exegetes  cost  1,500 

drachmas  (there  being  no  statement  in  the  text  that  the  amounts  
mentioned  do  not 

constitute  the  whole  of  the  debt)  and  that  the  money  was  paid  into  the  ttoXltlk
oc  Xoyoc 

as  distinct  from  the  resources  of  the  board  of  exegetae  or  the  bule  (see  introd.  to  3
175). 

We  must  therefore  make  a  careful  distinction  between  (i)  fees  for  crowns  o
f  office 

(creirrcKop)  accruing  to  the  ttoXitikoc  Xoyoc,  as  is  attested  both 
 by  3177  and  by  the 

fact  that  a  list  of  people  owing  such  payments  was  maintained  by  the  ypappaT
cvc  ■ttoXl- 

TiKu)v  (XII  1413.  7);  (2)  other  resources  of  the  individual  Koi
vd  of  magistrates  (gymna- 

siarchs,  exegetae  etc.).  This  was,  according  to  the  editors  of  P.Ryl.  II  77>  nature  of
  the 

payment  of  two  talents  promised  by  Achilleus  in  lines  36  that  two  talents 

is  clearly  too  much  for  a  crown-payment,  but  a  reasonable  amount  for  a  contribution 
 to  an 

office  lasting  probably  not  less  than  one  year  suggests  that  this  surmise  was  correct. 
 The 

debt  of  one  talent  5500  drachmas  owed  by  a  cosmetes  in  P.Princ.  II  71.  3  is  presumably 

’  Described  as  P.  Oxy.  ined.  3  in  A.  K.  Bowman,  The  Town  Councils  of  Roman  Egypt  (American 

Studies  in  Papyrology,  1971),  appendix  iv. 
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of  the  same  kind.  The  payment  in  P.Ryl.  77  is  called  an  ela-n^piov,  but  it  must  not  be 
confused  with  (3)  the  fee  of  the  same  name  exacted  from  entrants  to  the  bule  in  the  third 

century  (see  3175)  which  accrued  to  the  private  fund  of  the  council  {^ovXevTiKa  xp^p-aTa). 

As  I  have  suggested  elsewhere  {The  Town  Councils  of  Roman  Egypt,  pp.  43-4),  there 

is  no  evidence  in  the  third  century  for  a  connexion  between  the  officials  known  as  ol  irn 

T&v  crcppaTcov  and  the  crowns  of  office,  and  the  new  evidence  reinforces  the  belief  that 

the  latter  were  the  concern  of  officials  attached  to  the  ttoXitikoc  Adyoc.  The  only  possible 

evidence  for  such  a  connexion  in  the  second  century  is  P.Ryl.  77.  27  ff.  where  ol  StewovTcc 

rrjv  r&v  crepparaiv  8iolicrjciv  appear  to  have  confiscated  the  keys  of  a  house  in  connexion 

with  a  pretence  of  arropla,  but  there  is  no  specific  reference  to  a  crown-payment  here; 

and  since  the  raplac  -ttoXltlk<Xv  xprjpdroyv  is  known  to  have  existed  before  the  reforms  of 

Septimius  Severus  (P.Ryl.  II  86.  2  note)  it  is  likely  that  it  was  his  responsibility  in  the 

second  century,  as  in  the  third,  to  look  after  these  payments. 

->  AvprjXla  TajyevTrjpic  IJeToclpioc 

. ]  prjTpoc  cepdc  Trapdevov 

lepa  TrapOevoc  Si  epov 

AvpifXlo^v  'Ocapdmoc  ctoXictov  rra- 

5  . ]  AvprjXlip  ’Adyualip  Tip  Kal  ’H- 

pa/cAetjSi]  Kocprjrp  povXevrfj  ra- 

pla  7r]pX€iTiKa>v  xprjpdrojv  rrjc 

O^vpvyjxeiTojp  noXecoc  xalpeiv. 

p[€T€p]aX6priv  coi  etc  rdv  rrjc  rroXe- 

10  (joc  \X6y~\ov  eic  Xoyov  ctctttikov  c^r)- 

yr]Tei[ac  A]yprjXlov  Ccp'pvov  rov  Kal 

.  .  .  ]  .[....].  !5[rr]ep  i^c  icovrj- 

pai  oi’/rtac]  vaXaidc  Stc{c}Teyov  err’  dp- 

foSov  Ap6]pov  OofpiSoc  ped'  dc  pere- 

15  faXoprjp  t]?)  avrfj  rroXei  irrl  rov  81- 

€Xd[6pro]c  S  (cTovc)  Sid  rov  perrjXXaxo- 

roc  ̂ [ou]  narpoc  AvprjX{lov)  Tlcroclpioc 

Kai  (he  ixprjpdri^cp  Spaypde  yeiXcl- 

ac  Kai  pvp  rdc  Xoinac  Spaypde 

20  TTCPraKociac,  yipoprai  Spaypal 

TTCPraKociai,  <Sp  Kai  drrox'^P  ec- 

yov.  (erovc)  e  AvroKparopcov 

Kaicdpiop  MdpKcov  ’lovXicop 
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’PiXlrcTTiop  Eveefidjp  Evrvxdjp 

2S  Ce^acrchp,  0au>(l>i 

2  'iepac  3  'iepa  7  1.  troXiTiKcov  8  1.  'O^vpvyxirMV  12  v[Tr]ep  18-19  I 

\i\iac 

‘  Aurelia  Tanenteris,  daughter  of  Petosiris . .  whose  mother  was  a  sacred  virgin,  herself 

formerly  a  sacred  virgin,  through  me  Aurelius  Osarapis,  (hereditary?)  stolistes,  to  Aurelius  Athenaeus 

also  called  Heraclides,  cosmetes  councillor  treasurer  of  the  city  funds  of  the  city  of  the  Oxyrhynchites, 

greetings.  I  have  remitted  to  you  for  the  city  account  on  account  of  crown-payment  for  the  office 

of  exegetes  of  Aurelius  Serenus  also  called . the  drachmas  for  the  old,  two-storey  house  which 

I  have  bought  in  the  Thoeris  Street  quarter,  in  addition  to  the  remittance  of  a  thousand  drachmas 

which  I  made  to  the  same  city  in  the  past  4th  year  through  my  deceased  father  Aurelius  Petosiris 

and  however  he  was  styled,  hereby  and  now  the  remaining  five  hundred  drachmas,  total  drachmas 

five  hundred,  for  which  I  have  received  a  receipt.  Year  s  of  Imperatores  Caesares  Marci  Julii 

Philippi  Pii  Felices  Augusti,  Phaophi  6.’ 
2-3  There  is  space  for  about  nine  letters  at  the  beginning  of  line  2.  The  restoration  might  be  a 

grandfather’s  name  or  Kai  toe  expTjlfidrtilev')  (cf.  1.  18)  or  ovea  ck.  It  seems  unlikely  that  the  mother  s 

name  will  have  occurred  at  this  point.  The  title  of  iepa  irapffe'yoc  clearly  refers  to  the  female  attend¬ 

ants  of  a  deity,  but  it  is  infrequently  attested  in  Greco-Roman  Egypt.  It  is  mentioned  in  the  Canopus 

Decree  of  the  Ptolemaic  period  (OGIS  56.  66-8):  ipveicdai  S'  avrrjv  (Berenice)  
Kal  vit6  tCov  e-rriXeyo- 

ptvujv  lepwv  TtapSeviov . dm(j>epeiv  rdc  Updc  rrapBevovc  crdxvc  rove  TrapaTeB-pcoyevovc  rip  ayaXpari 

rile  Beov,  and  in  P.  Mert.  II  73.  i  of  a.d.  163-4  which  contains  a  declaration  by  a  iepd  TrapOevoc  made 

through  a  priest  of  Athena  Thoeris,  Isis,  Sarapis  and  the  cvvvaoi  Oeoi.  In  both  attestations,  in 

contrast  to  the  present  document,  the  deities  are  specified,  and  since  the  provenance  of  P.  Mert.  73 

is  also  Oxyrhynchus  we  might  suppose  the  same  deities  to  be  involved.  The  word  required  at  the 

beginning  of  1.  3  seems  likely  to  be  yevolpevri  in  view  of  the  space  available.  Presumably  the  mother 
also  ceased  to  be  a  sacred  virgin  at  some  point  before  the  birth  of  her  daughter. 

4

-

 

5

 

 

For  a  probable  identification  see  P.S.I.  IX  1039  (a.d.  hi):  AvprjXlip  'Ocapdm  apxarporjriirrj 

Kai  TTpiorocToXicrfj  reov ,  .  .irpcoroXoyipiov  Kai  Xoydpcov)  lepwv,  presumably  representing  a  later  stage  in 

his  career  and  therefore  to  be  dated  after  247.  There  is  also  a  Upevc  named  Osarapis  in  XXXIII  2679, 

but  if  the  assignation  to  the  second  century  is  correct  he  will  be  a  different  man;  rare  though  the 

name  is,  it  is  credible  that  it  is  attested  for  two  different  people  both  holding  religious  positions. 

For  the  qualification  of  ctoAict^c  (on  which  see  Otto,  Priester  und  Tempel  I,  pp.  83  ff.)  the  name  of 

some  deity  or  temple  would  be  appropriate  but  no  obviously  suitable  restoration  presents  itself.  It  is 

known  that  such  offices  could  be  inherited  (P.  Teb.  II  298,  302,  611,  B.G.U.  I  162,  cf.  X  1265,  17  ff.) 

and  7ra[/3a8o;^9xoe]  supplies  this  sense;  it  is,  however,  unless  abbreviated,  a  little  too  long  for  the lacuna.  , 

5

-

 

6

 

 

This  man  is  known  from  P.  Osl.  Ill  hi.  258-9,  288-9  where  his  title  is  simply  ̂ ovXevrTjc. 

6

-

 

7

 

 

On  the  rapiiac  ttoXitikwv  xp^lidrcuv  see  The  Town  Councils  of  Roman  Egypt,  pp.  44~^- 

10  On  the  cre-nriKov  see  introd.  For  the  actual  ceremony  of  crowning  {creipic)  see  W.  Chr. 

41.  ii.  8-h,  the  crowning  of  a  gymnasiarch  on  Thoth  i ;  XVII  2147,  also  perhaps  a  gymnasiarch  on  the 
first  of  a  month;  3202,  the  crowning  of  a  prytane  in  Tybi. 

12  The  first  surviving  trace  is  compatible  with  nu,  the  last  letter  could  be  upsilon  or  sigma, 

more  probably  the  latter.  The  connexion  between  the  debt  and  ownership  of  the  house  is  presumably 
that  Serenus’  debt  of  creirriKov  was  secured  on  his  property  which  was  subsequently  purchased  by 

Aurelia  Tanenteris.  Such  a  lien,  or  freedom  from  it,  is  commonly  mentioned  in  contracts  of  lease  or 

purchase,  e.g.  IX  1208.  20  ff. ;  also,  in  cases  of  cessio  bonorum  the  debts  attaching  to  the  property 

became  the  responsibility  of  the  person  taking  it  over  (see  XXXVIII  2854).  In  the  case  of  non-pay¬ 
ment  the  city  would  have  the  right  of  execution  upon  the  property  (cf.  SB  VI  9315,  P.  Princ.  II 
71.  18,  XII  1413.  14). 

18  ff.  I  understand  the  amount  of  1,500  drachmas  to  be  the  total  payment  for  the  crown  of  an 

exegetes;  otherwise  we  would  expect  some  such  phrase  as  wv  ofeiXei  vnep  ctctitikov.  The  amount 

thus  accruing  to  the  city  fund  must  have  been  quite  considerable  since  there  were  several  magistrates 
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in  each  of  the  individual  Koivd  per  year.  The  amount  of  CTewrtKov  for  the  different  dpxai  might 

have  differed  as  did  the  amounts  of  contribution  required  for  office,  see  P.  Ryl.  II  77.  37-9  where 

it  is  stated  that  the  position  of  cosmetes  is  more  expensive  than  that  of  exegetes,  though  lower- 
ranking. 

3178.  Nomination  of  a  Comarch 

19  2B.  16/F  (4-5)3  8  5  X26  cm.  28  August  A.D.  248 

The  comarch  of  a  Heracleopolite  village  notifies  the  nome  strategus  that  he  has 

chosen  Pakouis,  son  of  Petesouchus,  to  succeed  him  in  the  comarchy.  This  is  the  earliest 

known  nomination  of  a  comarch,  and  the  only  one  from  the  Heracleopolite  nome.  The 

formula  varies  in  some  details  from  hitherto  published  nominations,  but  no  essential 

difference  in  procedure  is  indicated.  Other  nominations  of  comarchs  are  P.  Flor.  I  2  ix 

and  X  (Plermopolite,  a.d.  265);  P.  Cair.  Isid.  125  (Arsinoite,  a.d.  308);  P.  Goth.  5 

(provenance  uncertain,  A.D.  318);  SB  VI  9544  (Panopolite,  a.d.  322);  P.  Amh.  II  139 

(Hermopolite,  a.d.  350). 

The  text  begins  9  cm.  from  the  upper  edge  of  the  papyrus. 

Unless  the  nominating  comarch  here  is  in  fact  one  of  a  group,  and  nominates  his  own 

successor  without  mentioning  his  colleagues,  3178  is  an  addition  to  the  eleven  instances  of 

village  administration  by  a  single  comarch  during  the  Roman  and  Byzantine  periods 

listed  by  H.  E.  L./Missler,  Der  Komarch  (diss.  Marburg,  1970),  pp.  29-32;  cf.  F.  Oertel, 

Liturgie,  p.  154.  But  the  first  possibility  is  hardly  to  be  taken  seriously,  as  it  would  repre¬ 

sent  a  real  difference  from  the  nomination  procedure  known  from  three  other  nomes,  and 

a  disadvantageous  one  for  the  government,  inasmuch  as  the  number  of  direct  sureties  for 

the  nominee’s  future  performance  would  thereby  be  reduced. 

->  KopvrjXil  c.  6  tJcu  Kai  JJpoKXcp 

crparTjlyw]  ' Hpai<XeoTToXeLTov 

napa  AvplrfXlov  .  .  .  J  .  vov  ' Appuvctoc 

dno  €rrp[LKiov  ,  ,  JspTj/rou  kw- 

5  p,dp)(ov  [rov  avro]v  €ttoikIov. 

ai.povp.ai  d[Vr]t  fpavrov  tm  ISim 

KivSvvqji  Kara  to  Trpodyov  edoc 

etc  T7]V  TTpoKeipevrjv  Kwpapyi- 

av  TTpoc  TO  elcMV  s'  (eVoc)  top  vtto- 

10  [y€y]pappep[o]v  dpTa  evnlajpop 

[Kat]  eTTiTrjdeipp.  ecrt  he.' 
IJaKoveic  UeTecovyov  prjTpoc 

’Apoyeipioc  (eTtuf)  ̂ y'  TTopgv  ex(cop). 
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[(eVouc)]  e  AvTlp^KpaTopojv  Kaicdpwp 

IS  [MdpKMv  ’/]py[Ata)v]  (piXlnTTCop  Evcel3uj{v) 

[EvTuycop  CepacTd)]p,  Mecoprj  ena- 

[yopepcop]  e-. 

(m.  2)  [AvpijXioc  _  .  _  .Jfoc  emhehwKa 

[d>c  TrpoKei]TaL.  Avp{riXioc)  HpaKXe- 

20  [ . eypaipa]  vnep  avrov  (f>dc- 
[/COFTOC  prj  etS]eF[at]  ypdppaTa. 

6  'iScaj 

‘To  Corneli.  .  .also  called  Proclus,  strategus  of  the  Heracleopolite  nome,  from  Aurelius.  .  ., 
son  of  Harmiusis,  from.  .  .Farmstead,  comarch  of  the  same  farmstead.  At  my  own  risk  and  according 

to  previous  custom  I  choose  to  serve  the  aforesaid  comarchy  in  place  of  myself  for  the  coming  6th 

year  the  person  stated  below,  who  is  a  man  of  property  and  qualified.  He  is :  Pakoueis,  son  of 

Petesouchus  and  Anogeiris,  63  years  of  age,  with  means.  Year  5  of  the  Imperatores  Caesares  Marci 

lulii  Philippi  Pii  Felices  Augusti,  5th  epagornenal  day  of  Mesore. 

(2nd  hand)  ‘  I,  Aurelius  .  .  .,  have  submitted  as  stated.  I,  Aurelius  Heracle.  .  .  have  written  on 

his  behalf,  as  he  states  that  he  is  illiterate.’ 
I  This  strategus  was  previously  unknown. 

4  For  reasons  of  space  the  temptation  to  read  eTrp[iKwv]  'Epripov,  ‘Desert  Farmstead’,  should 
probably  be  resisted.  TIav]epypov  would  do  but  is  unattested. 

5  TOP  ayroJO:  restoration  practically  certain,  as  comarchs  normally  served  in  their  idia  (Oertel, 

P.  1.56).  _ 

6  aipovpar.  in  the  parallels  SiSoger  Kal  elcayyeXXopev  (P.  Amh.  II  139.  3)  vel  sim.  The  difference 

is  one  of  formula  and  Tiotp>i  procedure,  since  the  number  of  ‘nominees’  always  matches  the  number 
of  vacancies.  Cf.  Oertel,  p.  155:  the  nomination  ‘hat  nur  den  Charakter  einer  nachtraglichen 

Bestatigung’. 9  s  (eroc):  a.d.  248/9. 
13  ((Toiv)  ̂ y:  the  highest  age  for  a  comarch  or  comarch-to-be  yet  attested;  cf.  Missler,  p.  5 

with  n.  I,  and  p,  112.  But  at  this  period  liturgies  could  still  be  imposed  up  to  age  70,  and  social 

pressure  might  induce  men  to  accept  even  burdens  from  which  they  might  legally  claim  exemption ; 
see  N.  Lewis,  Atti  XI  Congresso  508-41,  esp.  p.  519. 

■noppv  €xip>p)  '■  the  value  of  the  property  was  not  stated.  There  was  room  for  it  to  be  added. 
19-20  'HpaKXelobwpoc  would  do. 

19-21  Cf.  Missler  105;  ‘Die  Komarchen  waren  fast  alle  Analphabeten  und  mussten  sich  die 
Dokumente  von  anderen  schreiben  lassen.’ 

3179.  Decaprotus  Receipt 

32.  4B.  3/m  (i-2)d  17x8-5  cm.  A.D.  248/9 

Receipt  recording  the  transfer  of  3I  artabas  of  wheat  from  the  account  of  one 

Apollonius  at  Mermertha  to  pay  municipal  taxes  owed  by  Ammonarus  and  Saras  (cf.  3181) 

at  Nesmeimis,  Other  receipts  in  this  exclusively  Oxyrhynchite  formula  are  III  613-18, 

XII  1539,  1540,  and  XXXI  2591;  cf.  Ill  517,  1-2  and  XXXVIII  2872,  i.  For  discussion 

and  bibliography  see  introd.  and  commentary  to  2588-91;  3169;  3181. 
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SiecTdX{r]cav)  nvpov  y^vriii{aToc)  rov  SLeX{66vToc)  e  (erovc)  M\(x\pK<x)v  ’Iov[Xla>v] 

^tXiTTTTUIV  Kalcdpcov  T(X)V  KVpiojV  8id  8€KaTTp<I)T{ci>v)  "Avo)  [T07r(ap^(ac)] 

drjc{avpov)  MeppuepOcDV  dvo  0€/x(aToc)  ’AttoXXmvIov  rov  Kat  _] 

’Ap,p,covdpu)  Kal  Capdri  'Emy{  )  Necp.elp,eo)c  n6X{eo}c)  dpT[a)Sai] 

5  rptc  reraprov  oySoou,  y(iuovrat)  (dprdjSat)  ydrj'.  KpX(X7jfj,aroc)  [.  ] 
'A7repd>c  cecrj{p,elo)pxtL) 

‘  Transferred,  of  wheat  from  the  crop  of  the  past  year  s  of  the  Marci  lulii  Philippi  Caesares  the 
lords,  through  the  decaproti  of  the  Upper  toparchy,  the  granary  of  Mermertha,  from  the  deposit  of 

Apollonius  also  called .  .  . ,  to  Ammonarus  and  Saras,  son  of  Epin(  ),  for  municipal  dues  at  Nes- 

meimis,  three  and  three-eighths  artabas,  total  3I  art.  Column. .  .Signed  by  me,  Aperos.’ 

4  ’Emy(  )  Probably  Saras’s  patronymic,  conceivably  the  name  of  another  village  administered 
together  with  Nesmeimis.  Not  e7rip(efii)cc<uc),  since  that  institution  is  not  attested  in  the  Oxyrhyn- 
chite  nome,  and  not  eVt  A(dyoi;).  For  y,  y)  could  be  read. 

5  (<-pA(Ai}fiaToc)  The  column  of  the  decaprotus  records  on  which  this  transaction  was  recorded, 
if  the  reading  is  correct.  Cf.  XII  1539.  9  and  17;  III  614. 

3180.  Receipt  for  06poi,  AiZpaypla  and  ZevypxiTMd 

32  4B.  3/m  (i-2)a  n  X  10  cm.  4  August  A.D.  250 

Ammonarus  son  of  Panares  pays  to  a  decaprotus  a  total  of  twenty-eight  drachmas 

for  land-rent,  didrachmia  and  zeugmatika.  Cf.  notes  to  1.  5 ;  and  for  Ammonarus,  3179 
and  3181. 

->  tt  (erotic)  Falov  Mecclov  Kvivrov  Tpaiavov 

AiKLov  Kalcap[o]c  rov  Kvplov,  Mecoprj  ta". 

Sieylpaifiev)  Avpr]{Xlcp)  Aiovvclcp  rep  /c(at)  'AnoXXovviep 

SeKanpcvTcp  ’AnrilXidirov)  roTr(apyiac)  Avprj(Xt,oc) 

ApLpLCOvd- 
5  poc  riavdpovc  ̂ opevv  Kal  (ScSpaypiac)  Kal 

^evy(p,ariKcuv)  X')](p,p.aroc) 

rov  €ve[c\r(hr{oc)  a  {erovc)  Spax{p,dc)  eiKoci  OKrd), 

(ylvovrai)  {8payp,al)  kt],  Avp'i]{Xioc)  Aeatvlhrjc 

cecrj{p.ela>p,ai,). 

‘Year  i  of  Gaius  Messius  Quintus  Traianus  Decius  Caesar  the  lord,  Mesore  ii.  Paid  to 
Aurelius  Dionysivts  also  called  Apollonius,  decaprotus  of  the  Eastern  toparchy,  by  Aurelius  Am¬ 

monarus,  son  of  Panares,  for  land-rents  and  the  2-drachma  impost  and  zeugmatika,  for  the  receipts 

of  the  present  year  i ,  twenty-eight  drachmas ;  total,  28  drachmas.  Signed  by  me,  Aurelius  Leonides.’ 

5  (jiopuiv.  supports  the  editors’  expansion  ^6(pov)  in  XVII  2129.  3,  52,  54  and  73  as  against  the 
alternative  ij>o{piTpov)  hesitantly  suggested  by  Wallace,  Taxation  p.  382,  n.  89.  <I>6poi  here  should 
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mean  the  cash  rental  of  state,  municipal  or  usiac  lands  (op.  cit.  p.  71).  On  the  question  whether  the 

decaprotus  himself  was  responsible  for  leasing  such  lands  see  Turner,  JEA  22  (1936)  9,  n.  7,  who 

decides  in  the  negative. 
(SeSpaxp-iac):  cf.  P.  Lond.  Ill  i2i7A(p.6i)  and  1157  (pp.  61  ff.);  XII  1442  int. ;  XVII  2129  int. ; 

O.  Strass.  580;  P.  Mert.  Ill  116  int.;  Wallace  67  f. 

ievy{pariKU>v)-.  in  P.  Lond.  Ill  1157  (pp.  61  ff.)  and  XVII  2129  this  tax  is  called  (povohpaxpoc) 

t,€vy(paTiK&v)  and  as  here  is  found  in  association  with  didrachmia.  The  possibility  that  the  (povo- 

Spaxpoc)  of  1442,  3  =  ̂ evYpariKa  is  discussed  in  the  introduction  to  that  text.  A  grain-transport  ship 
called  ̂ cvypariKov  is  known  from  XXIV  2415,  45  and  56;  here  an  impost  to  support  such  a  ship  may 

be  meant  (cf.  the  familiar  vavXov  and  the  pcpicpoL  for  various  ships).  For  other  possibilities  see 

Wallace,  p.  280. 

3181.  Decaprotus  receipt 

32  4B  3/M  (i-2)c  16x7-5  cm.  A.D.  251/2 

Receipt  recording  two  transactions:  {a)  delivery  of  grain  from  the  deposit  of 

Ammonarus  and  Saras  at  Pakerke  to  pay  taxes  at  Psobthis  for  Tesiris,  daughter  of 

Anthestius;  {b)  delivery  of  a  private  deposit  of  grain  to  Didymion  also  called  Leonides, 

from  the  deposit  of  Ammonarus  alone  at  Psobthis. 

Cf.  3179. 

->  p.ep,er{privrai)  elc  ro  8rj{pi6ci-ov)  {Trvpov)  yevT](p,aroc)  rov  8ieX{9ovroc)  a 

{erovc)  Tpat^coviavov  FdXXov 

Kal  Falov  Ovi^lov  'Acfnvlov  FdXXov  OveXSovpuavov  OvcoXovetavov 

Evc[e]^(py  Eirvydov  Ce^aerwv,  Sid  6rjc{avpov)  d'ir7]X{iwrov)  roTT{apyiac) 

riaKepKr) 

and  9e{p,aroc)  ' Ap.p,ipvdpov  Kal  Capdroc  Tecipi  'AvOecriov 

5  Fcb^dea>[c]  n6X{ecuc)  s'  (  )  {dprdpai)  9Ad  x{oiviKec)  8,  {ylvovrai) 

apr{d^ai)  ivvea  rjpiicv  reraprov 

■yol{viKec)  S'.  Avp{7jXioc)  Aiov{  )  SeKdn(pa>Toc)  Si  ep.ov  Za>iX{  )  rov 

K{al)  Capan{  )  cecrj{p,eliop,ai), 

(m.  2)  Kal  Si{d)  9r)c{avpov)  Wib^9{ea)c)  and  9e{p,aroc)  ' Ap,p,covdpov  AiSvpilojvi  rip  Kal 
AecvvlSrj  9e{p,aroc)  {dprd^ai)  7].  6  a{vrdc)  cecrj{piela>piai). 

2  p  in  OiieXSovpiamv  corrected  from  S. 

‘Paid  into  the  public  granary,  of  wheat  of  the  crop  of  the  past  year  i  of  Trebonianus  Gallus  and 
Gaius  Vibius  Afinius  Gallus  Veldumnianus  Volusianus,  Pii  Felices  Augusti,  through  the  granary 

at  Pakerke  of  the  Eastern  toparchy,  from  the  deposit  of  Ammonarus  and  Saras,  for  Tesiris,  daughter 

of  Anthestius,  for  municipal  dues  at  Psobthis,  6th.  .  .9I  art.  4  ch.,  total  nine  and  three-quarters 
artabas,  4  choenices.  Signed  by  me,  Aurelius  Dion(  ),  decaprotus,  acting  through  me,  Zoil(  ) also  called  Sarap(  ). 

(2nd  hand)  And  through  the  granary  at  Psobthis,  from  the  deposit  of  Ammonarus,  to  Didymion 

also  called  Leonides,  8  art.  deposit.  Signed  by  me,  the  same  official.’ 
1-4  pepiT(pi)vrai) .  .  .6.TTO  6i{paToc)\  an  unparalleled  expression.  If  the  verb  is  to  be  given  its 
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proper  force  here,  it  means  that  grain  already  on  deposit  at  Pakerke  was  physically  transported  to 

Psobthis  to  pay  taxes  there.  This  seems  much  less  convenient,  and  less  likely,  than  a  simple  giro- 

transfer:  it  may  be  that  ̂ ie/j.eV(/)i)VTai)  cic  to  hrj(fi6cLov)  is  a  scribal  slip  for  SitcroAijcor,  or  that  the 

distinction  between  /ie/xcVpjjTat  and  SiccrdAij  was  not  always  felt  so  sharply  as  has  been  supposed. 

4  ’Afifiuivdpov:  cf.  31*80.  4;  3179.  4. 
5  WwflSfw[c] :  in  contrast  with  the  payment  for  0e(/xaToc)  in  line  8,  this  grain  is  not  to  be  at  the 

disposal  of  the  nominal  recipient,  but  is  credited  against  her  land  dues  at  Psobthis.  Similar  stipu¬ 
lations  are  found  in  3179.  4;  P.  Strassb.  127.  6;  P.  Leipz.  114.  4;  115.  5-6;  possibly  116.  Cf.  XVII 
2140  and  the  payments  recorded  in  XII  1444  and  3169. 

7r6X((Mc) :  for  the  expansion  cf.  XVII  2140.  12 ;  3169.  29  et  passim.  The  accounts  of  taxes  due  from 

villagers  themselves  were  kept  separately  from  those  of  absentee  landlords  who  were  residents  of  the 

nome  capital  or  other  irdAtc;  Tesiris  belongs  to  the  latter  class,  and  her  tax  credit  is  designated 

accordingly.  So  also  in  XVII  2149  and  3179;  cf.  1444  and  3169.  See  further  P.  Cair.  Isid.  pp.  76  f.; 

P.  Prince.  Roll  xiv,  2-4  note;  P.  Leit.  3,  introd. ;  13.  4  note;  XII  1419.  2  note;  XXII  2346.  23.  This  is 
the  significance  of  ttoAcok:  in  VI  960;  the  reference  to  Cepvp^wc  ttoAccoc  in  WB  HI  s.v.  Ccpvpic  should  be 

corrected.  Taubenschlag,  Law^  p.  593  n.  45  is  outdated;  cf.  Sasse,  CA  pp.  loi  ff. 
fL-  •].(  )•  not  r  [/(:o]A(A7;/AaToc)  or  (r^a)^(otriVw).  For  y,  c  could  be  read,  but  apparently  not  an 

abbreviation  of  C7Tepp,<irojv.  The  cktov  on  inroXoyoc  (Wallace  p.  28)  does  not  stand  here. 

8  6  a(uTo'c):  i.e.,  the  decaprotus  Dion(  ),  who  as  head  of  tax  collection  in  the  toparchy  was 
responsible  for  the  granaries  at  both  Psobthis  and  Pakerke  (both  Eastern  toparchy).  The  signature 
was  no  doubt  written  by  a  subordinate  here  as  well  as  in  line  6. 

3182.  Letter  to  a  Gymnasiarch' 

32  4B.  4/D  (i-2)b  10*5  X  12*0  cm.  22  August  A.D.  2S7 

:W' 

The  subject  of  this  letter,  of  which  only  the  prescript  is  lost,  is  the  supply  of  oil  for 

the  gymnasium.  It  seems  probable  that  the  writer  and  the  recipient  were  both  gymnasi- 

archs,  the  former  being  perhaps  the  president  of  the  koivov  rdbv  yvfj.v<xci(xp^ojv.  It  is 

clear  from  11.  3-5  that  the  writer  cannot  have  been  the  prytane  and  it  is  unlikely  that  the 

strategus  was  involved  in  business  which,  if  we  may  judge  from  XII  1413.  19-24,  would 

be  resolved  by  the  bule  and  the  gymnasiarchs.  The  gist  of  the  letter  is  that  the  bule  has 

instructed  the  addressee  to  be  responsible  for  one-quarter  of  the  supply  of  oil  required 

for  the  gymnasium  on  a  certain  day;  the  purpose  of  the  writer  is  simply  to  inform  him 

of  this  fact.  The  back  of  the  papyrus  is  blank. 

That  the  bule  was  responsible  for  the  division  of  days  amongst  the  various  gymnasi¬ 

archs  is  attested  by  XII  1413.  19-24  and  1416.  6-9.  In  the  latter  text  there  is  evidence 

that  responsibility  for  a  single  day  was  divided,  but  a  division  of  one  day  between  four 

gymnasiarchs  is,  to  the  best  of  my  knowledge,  unparalleled.  Perhaps  the  shortage  of 

people  willing  to  serve  became  acute  at  the  end  of  the  official  year;  in  1413.  19-24  the 

bule  is  concerned  with  the  assignation  of  days  at  the  end  of  Mesore  and  the  beginning 

of  Thoth,  and  here  the  addressee  is  to  serve  on  the  fourth  epagomenal  day.  But  such 

problems  were  not  necessarily  confined  to  that  period  (cf.  C.  P.  Ilerm.  57-64,  of  a.d. 

'  Described  as  P.  Oxy.  ined.  17  in  A.  K.  Bowman,  The  Tovm  Councils  of  Roman  Egypt  (American 
Studies  in  Papyrology,  1971),  appendix  iv. 
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267-8).  We  might  also  compare  XIV  1665,  containing  a  request  from  a  gym
nasiarch  to  his 

‘  father  ’  for  an  amount  of  oil  to  enable  him  to  pay  off  his  debts. 

->  (m.  1)  ]...[ 

. ].[ . ]. 
of]  a-TTO  T7]C  rM[v  e]vTav9a  Kparlcrrjc  povXfjc 

8ia  A]yp7^X{[ov)  rjofi  Kal  nro[X]ep.aiov  yvp.{vaciapx  )  xal  (he 

S  %pr)](jtiaTt^et)  ivdpx\ov  TrjpVTdvetoc  vac. 

eTTe\cTetXdv  p-[o]i  StjApwrec  [Sjeig  ce  yvpiya- 

CTtajpi^eti’  rfj  S~  twu  eirayopLepcov 

Kara  to  (rerapTov).  iv'  [oi5]p  6[i]87jc,  ̂ tAraTC,  /ca[t]  tt\c 

rGtv  iXalcov  xopTjytac  rrpovoiav  Trotijci), 

10  ipecreiXa  coi.  (m.  2)  eppwcdal  ce  evxop-at,,  (j>iX{TaTe). 

(m.  1)  (erovc)  8”  AvTOKpaTopcov  Kaicdpcpv  IJovnXlov 
AiKivviov  Ov(i[X]epiavov  /<a[t]  TJovttXIov 

AiKivvlpv  OvaXepiavov  TaAAtijvofi  FepptaviKihv 

Meylcrcov  Evce^chv  Evrvxdtv  Kal  EIovttXIov 

15  Alkivvlov  KopvrjXtov  OvaXepiavov  rod 

emifiavecTdrov  Kalcapoc  Ce^acrcuv,  Mecoprj  A“. 

(m.  3)  Ayp-jXioc  'Apioic  VTr{rjpeTr]c)  enriveyKa. 

(erovc)  8]~  Mecoprj  enayop.eviov  j8. 

8  IV,  in  <t>i\rar€  e  corr.  from  r€,  in  Ka\  k  corr.  from  t(?) 

‘ . X  to  X . .  greetings.  The  members  of  the  most  excellent  council  of  this  city  through 

Aurelius . also  called  Ptolemaeus,  (ex-?)  gymnasiarch  and  however  he  is  styled,  prytane-in- 
office,  have  notified  me,  making  it  clear  that  you  must  serve  as  a  gymnasiarch  for  a  quarter  of  the 

duty  on  the  fourth  epagomenal  day.  In  order,  therefore,  that  you  may  know,  my  dearest  friend,  and 

attend  to  the  supply  of  oil,  I  have  notified  you.  (2nd  hand)  I  pray  for  your  health,  my  dearest  friend, 

(ist  hand)  Year  4  of  the  Imperatores  Caesares  Publius  Licinius  Valerianus  and  Publius  Licinius 
Valerianus  Gallienus  Germanici  Maximi  Pii  Felices  and  Publius  Licinius  Cornelius  Valerianus,  the 

most  illustrious  Caesar,  August!,  Mesore  30.  (3rd  hand)  I,  Aurelius  Amois,  assistant,  delivered  it. 

Year  4,  Mesore  epagomenal  day  2.* 

1  The  traces  are  of  the  bottoms  of  4  descenders  and  a  cross-stroke. 
2  Probably  before 

3  A  curious  periphrasis  for  the  members  of  the  bule,  but  I  see  no  other  possible  meaning.  No 
doubt  ̂ ]vTavOa  is  to  be  related  to  a  mention  of  Oxyrhynchus  in  the  address. 

4  This  prytane  has  not  previously  been  attested. 

7-8  F'or  the  division  of  one  day  between  four  people  see  introd.  In  XII  1416.  6-9  there  is  a 
division  of  two  days  in  the  proportion  of  perhaps  necessitated  by  a  special  occasion,  cf.  Van 

Groningen,  Actes  du  Ve  Congr.  Int.  de  Papyrologie  (i937)>  PP*  505“ii* 

17  Perhaps  the  ̂ ovX€vtlk6c  vTrrjpdr'qc  (cf.  The  Town  Councils,  p.  42),  but  perhaps  the  gymnasium 

had  one  of  its  own;  it  is  unlikely  that  it  was  the  strategus*  assistant  (see  introd.). 
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3183.  Registration  of  Children' 

2848.61/3(8)3  Aii'sxzscm.  26  July  A.D.  292 
B  12  X  24-5  cm. 

Two  copies  of  a  notice  of  registration  of  children  addressed  to  the  systates  of 

Oxyrhynchus,  Aurelius  Diogenes  also  called  Herniias.  The  texts  are  written  by  two 

different  hands  and  each  contains  a  docket  written  by  a  hand  other  than  that  of  the  main 

body  of  the  document.  The  state  of  preservation  of  the  two  documents  is  roughly  equi¬ 

valent;  variant  readings  in  the  second  text  are  given  in  the  apparatus.  That  there  was  a 

kollema  on  the  first  piece  is  evident  from  the  fact  that  there  is  another  strip  of  papyrus 

3  cm.  in  width  glued  to  the  left-hand  edge ;  but  there  is  not  enough  to  show  whether  the 

sheet  was  simply  cut  from  a  normal  roll,  or  was  pasted  into  a  composite  roll  of  similar 

notices.  In  both  documents  the  back  of  the  papyrus  is  blank.  The  text  printed  is  that  of 

A,  variants  in  B  being  noted. 

The  texts  contain  a  declaration  by  Aurelius  Seuthes  addressed  to  the  systates  of 

Oxyrhynchus  and  requesting  the  registration  of  two  sons.  The  closest  parallel  to  this  is 

P.Corn.  18  which  contains  two  copies  of  a  similar  request  addressed  to  the  same  systates. 

There,  however,  only  one  copy  has  a  docket  and  there  are  some  slight  differences  in  the 

formulas  used.  XXXVIII  2855  also  contains  an  application  to  register  a  child  (in  the  class 

of  ScoSfKaSpaxiiOL  dno  yvfxvactov),  dated  to  29 1  and  addressed  to  the  board  of  laographi 

through  one  of  their  number,  Aurelius  Diogenes  also  called  Hermias  (again,  the  same 

man).  P.S.I.  Ill  164  (a.d.  287)  is  also  comparable.  The  bibliography  for  documents  of  this 

type  can  be  found  in  the  introduction  to  2855;  add  XLIII  3136,  3137. 

->  (m.  i)  Avp\t]kicp  Aioyevi  tw  Kal  'Eppia  cvcrdrp 

t]^c  Xafi(Trpdc)  Kal  XapL(Trpordrr]c)  ' S^{vpvyxt,TU)v)  noXeMc  rod 

evecTw- 
tJoc  r)  (erovc)  Kal  ̂   (erovc)  me. 

Trajjpd  AvprjXiov  Cevdov  vac.  p,rj{Tpdc)  Tanov- 

S  Toje  arro  Trjc  Xap,{Trpdc)  Kal  Xap{TTpoTdrrjc)  ’ 0^{vpvyx<.Td)v)  ttoAcoic. 

jSojyXopLai  TTpwTCoc  diTO  rov  vvv  dvaypa- 

9^17]  pat  rove  yeyovorac  p,oi  eK  rljc  cwov- 

CT^jc  pLOL  yvveKoc  AvprjXlac  A-nlac  @ea)voc 

ujiouc  AvprjXlovc  iirl  pLev  dpi(f>68ov  Ilap,- 

10  pL[e]vovc  Tlapahlcov  OcavLov  wc  {irwv)  r) 

e[7r]t  Se  dju^[d]Spy  [TJeu/ievou^eaic  Nepiecio}- 

va]  i7nK€KXrjpi[dvo]y  IJaverllea  a>c  {iredv)  1. 

'  Described  as  P.  Oxy.  ined.  23  in  A.  K.  Bowman,  The  Town  Councils  of  Roman  Egypt  (American 
Studies  in  Papyrology,  1971),  appendix  iv. 
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Sid]  en-tStSai/ii  to  VTr[6pLv]7]pi,a  d^id)V  rayy}- 

yai  avTovc  Sid  Trjc  Kajaxcapi^opievTjc  vylo 

IS  cofi]  ypatfsrjc  dtfsrjXlKcov  iv  Tjj  tu)v  oip[7]Xl- 

KU>\y  rd^i  (he  KadrjKi  Kal  dpevveo  {rov 

edijpiov  'Pojpialoic  dpKo\y  pir]  itpcvcdai. 

(erovc)  rjY''  Kal  (erovc)  riov  KvpLojv  r]ip(hy 

AioKX]r)riavov  Kal  Ma^ipnavov  Cepacrd>[v 

20  Mecopr]  /3”. 

(m.  2)  TevpevovOecoc  ■ 
Qwvic  vac.  {(irchv)  7] 

Nepieclcov  imK(eKXripievoc)  Tlayer^levc  (irwv)  C 

viol  tjrvciKol  pivpeic  iv  Trjei 

2S  Std  ‘HpaKXrjov  rrpvravevcac. 

I  1.  Aioyevei,  B  Sioyrrei  to)  Kat  eppeia  2  B  Xafinpac  nai  XapiiTporaTijc  o^vpvyxarmv  8  /. 

yvvaiKoc,  B  yvvaiKoc  9  B  v'ipvc  I2  B  7ra[r]«T  pea  13  vTr[op.v]'r]p,a  14  vtt[o  
i6  1. 

raia,  KaB^Kti,  B  rafci,  xaflijxei  B  yaiipuavo"  21  B  Tfufieraaflfiuc  KOt  ■nap.p.evovc  
22  B  iS 

23  B  rravey'yevc-  24  iiioi  25  1.  irpvTavevcavTOC 

‘  To  Aurelius  Diogenes  also  called  Hermias,  systates  of  the  glorious  and  most  glorious  city  of 

the  Oxyrhynchites,  for  the  present  8th  year  and  7th  year,  from  Aurelius  Seuthes,  son  of  (blank), 
whose  mother  is  Tapous,  from  the  glorious  and  most  glorious  city  of  the  Oxyrhynchites.  I  wish  that 

henceforth  for  the  first  time  there  be  registered  the  sons  born  to  me  from  the  woman  living  with  me, 

Aurelia  Apia,  daughter  of  Theon,  the  Aurelii  Thonius  about  eight  years  old,  (born?)  in  the  quarter 

of  Pammenes’  Garden,  and  Nemesion  surnamed  Panetbeus  about  seven  years  old,  (born?)  in  the 

quarter  of  Teumenouthis,  and  f  therefore  hand  in  the  memorandum,  requesting  that  they  be 

enrolled  in  the  list  of  minors  placed  on  record  by  you  in  the  category  of  their  coevals  as  is  fitting,  and 

I  swear  the  customary  oath  of  the  Romans  that  I  have  made  no  false  statement.  Year  8  and  7  of  our 

lords  Diocletian  and  Maximian  Augusti,  Mesore  2.  Teumenouthis;  Thonis,  8  years,  Nemesion 

surnamed  Panetbeus,  7  years.  Sons  by  nature . in  Teis  (?),  through  Pleracleus,  ex- 

prytane.’ 

I  For  this  systates  see  P.  Corn.  18.  i  and  XXXVIIf  28S5,  where  he  is  described  as  one  of  the 
laographi. 

4  The  space  after  CevBov  which  exists  in  both  copies  was  perhaps  left  for  the  name  of  the  father 
which  might  have  been  unascertained  at  the  time  of  writing  (cf.  3184  b.  16). 

1^.-1 3  The  phrase  Std  rije  KaTaxoipt^ofievTjc  vtto  cov  ypaprjc  a^TjXlKOiv  does  not  occur  in  P .  Corn.  18, 
but  cf.  XLIII  3137.  14  and  n. 

21-S  The  dockets  on  both  copies  seem  to  be  very  confused.  A  lists  both  sons  under  Teu¬ 
menouthis,  whereas  B  has  both  Teumenouthis  and  Pammenous,  but  in  the  wrong  order  (if  they  are 

supposed  to  correspond  with  the  information  in  the  main  document).  In  B  the  age  of  Thonius  (or 

Thonis)  is  given  as  14,  a  mistake  which  might  be  due  to  the  fact  that  the  eta  in  line  10  is  written 

with  a  triangle  at  the  top  of  the  second  hasta  formed  by  extending  the  cross-stroke  to  the  right  and 
bringing  the  pen  diagonally  upwards. 

24  The  letters  seem  clear  enough  on  both  copies,  but  appear  to  make  no  sense.  2855  ends  very 

similarly:  [*Apetar]dc  ui'dc  ̂ Apeiavov  overpavov  ev  0aj[c.  6]  5ta  KopvqXiov  (lines  29“3'')*  The  editor 
remarks  the  fact  that  the  son  is  being  registered  in  an  amphodon  of  the  city,  whereas  his  father  and 
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sponsor  belong  to  an  Oxyrhynchite  village.  Similarly  here,  we  would  expect  the  name  of  the  father, 

but  it  does  not  seem  possible  to  read  it.  Even  though  the  father  is  alive,  there  is  still  a  sponsor, 
Heracleus,  the  ex-prytane. 

3184.  Lists  of  Village  Liturgistsi 

28  4B  60/D  (3)a 

A  large  piece  of  a  to/jloc  cvyKoXX-qciixoc  containing  two  complete  documents  and,  at 

the  left-hand  side,  a  strip  from  the  right-hand  edge  of  a  third.  The  back  of  the  papyrus 
contains  an  account  of  a  later  date  written  after  the  koXXi^clc  was  made.  Each  of  the 

preserved  documents  is  a  list  of  village  liturgists  (ypar/irj  Xeirovpywv,  see  now  Lewis, 

BASF  8  (1970)  1 15  f.)  comparable  to  that  in  XXXIV  2714.  The  major  point  of  interest  in 

3184  is  that  the  lists  were  addressed  by  the  comarchs  of  the  villages  of  Talao  and  Muchin- 

tale  respectively  to  Aurelius  Asclepiades  also  called  Achillion,  the  TTponocrary^c  p.epa>v 
Karoi  Torrapxtac.  This  official  title  has  so  far  occurred  only  thrice  -  first  in  SB  VI  9502 

where  the  protostates  is  the  recipient  of  a  land-declaration  sent  by  a  horiodeictes  (see  1.  6 

note).  The  position  was  one  which  was  evidently  created  in  the  late  third  century  in  order 

to  provide  more  officials  for  the  nome  administration,  but  it  presumably  fell  into  disuse 

after  the  establishment  of  the  praepositus  pagi  (cf.  Bdhm,  Aegyptus  36  (1956)  254-74). 
The  similar  list  of  a.d.  256  (2714)  was  addressed  to  the  strategus  of  the  nome;  the  new 

documents  attest  that  this  duty  was  taken  over  by  the  protostatae  of  areas  of  the  toparchies 

and  are  hence  to  be  seen  as  important  evidence  for  the  gradual  decline  in  the  position  of 
the  strategus. 

The  account  on  the  back  consists  of  substantial  remains  of  two  columns  (33  and  36 

lines  respectively)  of  writing  of  the  early  fourth  century.  The  entries  are  arranged  by 

villages,  amongst  which  are  Mepfxepda  (i  21),  emHKlov  Capamov  (i  30),  Cepvpecoc  (ii  14), 

Ta[Xau)}  (ii  9),  “Q^ewc  (ii  17)  and  Kecnovgecoc  (ii  30).  The  entries  consist  of  names  followed 
by  amounts  in  drachmas;  the  majority  though  not  all  of  the  amounts  are  1,200  or  2,400 

drachmas,  see  P.  Oxy.  XLII  p.  loi  for  the  special  association  of  multiples  of  1,200  dr. 
with  the  tax  called  imKepaXaiov.  Since  the  heading  is  AovkIov  cverdrov,  cf.  ibid.,  item 

(9)  in  the  table,  and  the  systates  is  often  a  signatory  to  receipts  for  this  tax,  it  seems 

very  likely  that  this  account  is  also  associated  with  it.  Col.  i  26-34  reads; 

J,  CiX^avoc  AiocKopov  (Spaxpal)  ’AC' 

Ap.6ic  Capa7rdp./u.(aj)yoc  (SpagpLal)  ’AC' 

UaTeppovdic  (Spaxpal)  ’AC' 

y^dte  AiSvp.ov  (Spaxpal)  ’AC' 

Described  as  P.  Oxy.  ined.  22  in  A.  K.  Bowman,  The  Town  Councils  of  Roman  Egypt 
(American  Studies  in  Papyrology,  1971),  appendix  IV,  and  discussed  in  ‘Some  Aspects  of  the 
Reforms  of  Diocletian  in  Egypt’,  Akten  d.  XIII.  int.  Kongr.  d.  Pap.  (Marburg,  1971). 
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30  enoiKLov  CapaiTiov 

IJaTeppcovdic  vide  Crecftdvov  (Spaxpat.)  Bv 

Kal  Critjoavoc 

WoLC  vide  "Qpov  (Spaxpad)  B 

’Apdic  Aiovvetov  {Spaxpal)  ’Bx 

a 

1 1-6  X  28-7  cm.  October/November  a.d.  296 

— >  (m.  1)  etrl  vrraTwv  tOv  Kvpltov  rjpeov  AvTOKpdr[opoc 

A  lo/cXyriavov  to  s'  /cal  Keoveravreov  e7n^avecraT[ov 

Kaicapoc  (to  jS).  vac. 

AvpyjXlcp  ’AcKX'rjmdSr)  rep  Kal  ’AxiXXlcvvi  yeiyopevep) 

5  VTTop{vTqparoypd^(p)  yvp{vacidpxo>)  ^oviXevTrj)  Sic  TrpvTavevcavTi  Trjc 
Xap{7Tpdc) 

Kal  Xap{TTpoT dr Tjc)  ’0^vpv{yxira>v)  TToXeiOC  rrpcprocrdrrj  pepwv  Kdreo ro{Trapxtac) 

rrapd.  AvprjXlcuv  IJeKv[ci.]gc  ’Apoiroc  Kal  &ea- 
yevove  Mmctoc  dp^or{epu)v)  Kcopdpxcvv  yevopevw{v) 

Kcdp'qc  MovxivrdX'q  rov  SieXSovroc  tj8  (erovc) 

10  Kal  la  {erovc)  Kal  8  (erovc).  ypaef/p  Xetrgypywv  rfje  avrljc 

Kcdprjc  rov  evecTwr{oc)  ly  (erovc)  Kal  ijS  (erovc)  Kal  e  (erovc) 

ot  cyc- 

rarZea  Kal  emSiSopiyrj  vef/’  rjpd/v  yvtoprj 

Trdvrojv  ruov  drro  rrjc  avrrjc  K<I>pr)c.  elcl  Se- 

AvprjXtoi  ■  Kwpapxoi  •  vac. 
15  IJaywvioc  Uavcelpioc  pri(Tpoc)  Cevapovvioc.  reX(  ). 

IJaverPTjc  ’ App(j)yL\o^v  prj(rp6c)  &arp7jroc.  TeA(  ). 

emcrdrr]c  eiprjvrjc  ■  vac. 
Torofje  Torcoecuc  prj(rpoc)  OaKO/ptoc.  reX(  ). 

TrejSto^uAa^  •  vac. 
20  .  .].  .vpic  Kavvdroc  prj(rpdc)  Oeppovdlov.  [TeA(  ).] 

Tiaropoj<f>vXa^  rwv  rjperepoov  opicpy  • 

. etc  'Ekvcioc  p7j(Tpdc)  CoTjpioc.  [reA(  ).] 

ot  TrdvjTCc  aTTO  rrjc  a[u]T'ijc  Kcdprjc. 

vac. 
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(erovc)  tyj]  fcai  rcov  Kvplojv  r^iiOv  AvTOKp[aT{6pcov)] 

Z5  AioKAr)]rcavov  Kal  Ma^ipiiavov  Ce^acrOv  Kal  €5 

Ta>v]  Kvplcov  TjpiMV  KcovcTavTiOV  Kal  Ma^ipLiaylov] 

e]m<l>ay€craTCpy  KaLcdpwv  CejSacrdjv,  ’A9vp  ,  [ .  ]  . 
vac. 

(m.  2)  Ai)]p['ijXto]t,  [/7]e«rucic  Kal  Oeay^vrjc  imSeSdoKapLey. 

4^[oy]cv7]c  eypaijia  vnep  avraiv  <f>apLey[a)v] 

30  jxy  [c]/[SeW]t  ypdp.p,ara. 

8  ywcLOC  1.  y^voylvajiv)  KOi^iapyoiV  11—12  1.  rj  cy^radelca  21  /.  Trora/Aoi^uAa^  22  fKvcioc 

‘  In  the  consulship  of  our  lords  Imperatores  Diocletianus  for  the  sixth  time  and  Constantius, 
most  illustrious  Caesar,  for  the  second  time.  To  Aurelius  Asclepiades  also  called  Achillion,  formerly 

hypomnematographus,  gymnasiarch,  councillor,  twice  formerly  prytane  of  the  glorious  and  most 

glorious  city  of  the  Oxyrhynchites,  supervisor  of  areas  of  the  Lower  toparchy,  from  the  Aurelii 

Pekysis,  son  of  Amois,  and  Theagenes,  son  of  Miysis,  both  formerly  comarchs  of  the  village  of 

Muchintale  for  the  past  12th  year  and  iith  year  and  4th  year.  The  list  of  liturgists  of  the  same 

village  of  the  present  13th  year  and  12th  year  and  sth  year,  compiled  and  presented  by  us  with 

the  consent  of  all  the  inhabitants  of  the  same  village.  They  are:  Aurelii:  Comarchs:  Pagonius,  son 

of  Pausiris,  whose  mother  is  Senamounis.  Ratified.  Panetbes,  son  of  Ammonius,  whose  mother 

is  Thatres.  Ratified.  Overseer  of  the  peace:  Totoes,  son  of  Totoeus,  whose  mother  is  Thakoris. 
Ratified. 

Field-guard:  . , .  .uris,  son  of  Gannas,  whose  mother  is  Thermouthion.  Ratified. 

River-guard  of  our  boundaries: . sis,  son  of  Hekysis,  whose  mother  is  Soeris.  Ratified. 
All  from  the  lame  village. 

Year  1 3  and  year  1 2  of  our  lords  Imperatores  Diocletianus  and  Maximianus  Augusti  and  year  5  of 

our  lords  Constantius  and  Maximianus  most  illustrious  Caesares  Augusti,  Hathyr  .  .  .  We,  Aurelii 

Pekysis  and  Theagenes,  have  presented  this.  I,  Aurelius  Diogenes,  wrote  on  their  behalf  since  they 

said  they  do  not  know  how  to  write.’ 

3  The  writer  omitted  to  designate  the  consulship  of  Constantius  as  his  second.  It  is  curious 

that  the  writer  of  (b)  has  also  made  a  mistake  with  the  consuls  (see  1.  2  note). 

4-6  An  Aurelius  Asclepiades,  son  of  Achillion,  is  known  from  XXVII  2477  to  have  been  prytane 

in  288-9 ;  Asclepiades  also  called  Achillion  is  most  probably  the  same  man  and  the  prytany  of  288-9 
will  be  one  of  the  terms  of  office  referred  to  by  the  phrase  Sic  vpvTavevcavn  (see  The  Town  Councils 
of  Roman  Egypt,  appendix  I,  note  22). 

This  text  supplies  the  fourth  piece  of  evidence  for  the  office  of  protostates  of  part  of  a  toparchy ; 

other  references  are  in  SB  VI  9502,  P.  Cair.  Isid.  64  (of  a  village)  and  XXXVIII  2849,  all  dating  from 
the  same  period  as  3184.  In  a  note  to  the  most  recent  publication  (2849.  i)  the  editor  reviewed  the  evi¬ 

dence  and  concluded  that  the  official  was  a  short-lived  creation  and  that  it  is  inaccurate  to  regard 

him  as  having  been  replaced  by  the  praepositus  pagi.  We  might,  however,  safely  suppose  that  the 

duties  of  the  protostates  were  subsumed  under  the  responsibilities  of  the  praepositus  pagi.  Lists  of 

village  liturgists  which  were  earlier  sent  to  the  strategus  (XXXIV  2714,  P.  Flor.  I  2.  ix-x)  are, 

by  A.D.  296,  the  responsibility  of  the  protostates  (3184),  later  of  the  praepositus  pagi  (P.  Amh.  II 

i39>  P-  Got.  5-6,  P.  Cair.  Isid.  125).  It  is  also  of  interest  to  note  that  the  protostatae  formed 
a  Kocvov  (2849).  The  other  protostates  whose  name  is  known  is  Valerius  Julianus  also  called 

Dioscurides  {SB  9502) ;  he  was  logistes  of  the  Oxyrhynchite  nome  over  twenty  years  later  (I  42, 
VI  900). 

8  On  the  role  of  the  comarch  in  liturgies  see  H.  E.  L.  Missler,  Der  Komarch  (Diss.  Marburg, 

1970)  pp.  102-13;  3178. 
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14  On  the  various  liturgists  see  Oertel,  Die  Liturgie,  Lewis,  Inventory  of  Compulsory  Service 

{^  =  ICS).  Curiously,  the  latter  has  no  entry  for  the  potamophylax  (see  21  n.). 
1 5  The  traces  of  the  first  three  letters  suit  my  best ;  I  take  this  to  be  a  variant  of  the  attested 

name  Ilayumc  (VI  989,  XXXIV  2714,  3).  For  the  abbreviation  reA”  see  XXXIV  2714,  21  note.  If  the 

explanation  there  offered  is  correct  -  that  it  signifies  ratification  or  publication  -  we  need  to  account  for 

the  fact  that  it  occurs  against  only  one  name  in  2714  and  against  all  (given  that  the  restorations  in 

lines  20  and  22  are  correct)  in  3184.  The  simplest  explanation  would  be  that,  since  2714  is  dated 

Thoth  I  whilst  3184  was  written  in  Hathyr,  there  was  more  time  in  the  latter  case  for  the  ratification 

to  be  completed. 
20  The  most  obvious  restoration  for  the  first  name  would  be  Ilmvpic  or  MaicCptc;  Maieuris 

is  perhaps  slightly  favoured  by  the  fact  that  the  bottom  of  the  first  surviving  letter  is  an  upright 

curving  to  the  right  -  characteristic  of  iota  in  this  hand,  but  not  of  tau,  which  bends  to  the  left. 

21  The  qualifying  phrase  attached  to  the  potamophylax  is  curious  and  I  cannot  parallel  it;  but 

the  meaning  seems  clear  enough. 

27  The  surviving  trace  of  the  numeral  would  suit  either  iota  or  kappa,  but  it  might  also  be  a 

numeral  under  ten,  perhaps  epsilon  or  gamma. 

b 

ii-6X24-8cm.  9  January  A.D.  297 

->  (m.  1)  enl  vTrdrojv  Tcbv  Kvptcov  rjptwp  Ma^ipaavov 

Cg^acTov  rd  e"  Kal  KcovcTavrlov  irrujravecraTov 

Kalcapoc  TO  j8'.  vac. 
AvprjXiw  ' AcKXrjTnddrj  rw  Kal  TiXXlwvi  yevoptievw) 

5  vTrop,v{-qiiaToypd(j>(X))  yvfMv(acidpx<p)  ̂ ovX{evTfj)  rfjc  Xap.{Trpdc)  /rat 

Xapt{Trpordrr]c)  '0^vp(vyxtTd>v)  noXecoc 

TtpcoTocrarr)  ptepCbv  [/rJqTO/  rprrapxtac  vac. 

Ttapd  AvprjXlujv  IlaTTdpioc  'Ariov  Kal  CapaTr[<py{oc) 

"Qpov  dpL(l>OT{ep(jov)  Kcop-dpxiujv)  Kwptrjc  TaXaw  tow  evocrur- 

Tpc  ly  (erovc)  Kal  tj8  (erovc)  Kal  e  (erovc).  ypa^rj  Xirovpyuiv  rrjc  av- 

10  TTjc  K<I>p/r]c  rod  avrov  evocrcbroc  erovc 

rj  cvvdedZca  Kal  emStSopievT}  vcj)'  rjpiwv  yvtb- 

ptr)  Ttdvrwv  rcbv  dvd  rrjc  avrfjc  Kcbpcqc. 

elcl  8e  •  AvprjXioi '  vac. 

e-nicrdrrjc  Iprjvrjc-  ITaplr'  'Arprjroc  p.r](rp6c)  Tartovrdjro(c). 

15  <f>yXa^  avrov  LlroXaipteloc  errtK(eKXrip,evoc)  KoXov  IlroXaipLeov 

vac.  p,7](rp6c)  vac.  reX{  ). 

rreSiocfrvXaKec  •  Capp.drr)c  OegScppov  p,ri(rp6c)  Maplac.  reX(  ). 

nXovrlcpy . p.r](rpdc)  CrevrtapZr  ,  reX(  ). 

pt  trdvrec  and  rrjc  avrfjc  Korpvqc. 

vac. 
20  (erovc)  ly"  /cat]  ij8"  rtoy  Kvplcoy  r]p.d>p  [A]yroKpar6pa>v  AtoKXrjriay(ov) 
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Kal  Ma^Lfxiayoy  CejSacr^y  Kal  e  (erovc)  tcov  Kvplojv  rjfiu>v 

KwvcTayrloy  /<:[a]t  Ma^Lfiiavov  em^aviCTariov  KaLcdptov 

Ty§i  ly.  vac. 

(m.  2)  AvpT^Xioi  ndrrap]ic  Kal  Capairlcov  imSeSdiKapLev.  AvprjXa 

25  oc  ejypatjja  vrrep  avTcdv  <j)ap,eva)v  p,rj  elSevai 

Ypap.piaT]a. 

2  1.  Ma^iyiavov  4  I,  'Ax'^LXioyvi  5  viroyv  7  TrarVaptoc  8—9  1.  cVecrturpc  10  /, 
eVecTWTOC  111.  cvvTfOdca  1 4  iprjvric  1.  dprjvrjc  15  1.  nroXtyaloc,  nroXepaiov 

‘  In  the  consulship  of  our  lords  Maximianus  Augustus  for  the  fifth  time  and  Constantius,  most 
illustrious  Caesar,  for  the  second  time.  To  Aurelius  Asclepiades  also  called  Achillion,  formerly 

hypomnematographus,  gymnasiarch,  councillor  of  the  glorious  and  most  glorious  city  of  the  Oxy- 

rhynchites,  supervisor  of  areas  of  the  Lower  toparchy,  from  the  Aurelii  Pattaris,  son  of  Atius,  and 

Sarapion,  son  of  Horus,  both  comarchs  of  the  village  of  Talao  of  the  present  13th  year  and  12th 

year  and  sth  year.  The  list  of  liturgists  of  the  same  village  for  the  same  present  year  composed  and 

presented  by  us  with  the  consent  of  all  the  inhabitants  of  the  same  village.  They  are:  Aurelii: 

Overseer  of  the  peace:  Parit,  son  of  Hatres,  whose  mother  is  Tapontos.  His  guard:  Ptolemaeus 

surnamed  Kolou,  son  of  Ptolemaeus,  whose  mother  is  (blank).  Ratified. 

Field-guards:  Sarmates,  son  of  Theodorus,  whose  mother  is  Maria.  Ratified.  Ploution,  son  of 
. whose  mother  is  Stenparit.  Ratified.  All  from  the  same  village. 

Year  13  and  12  of  our  lords  Imperatores  Diocletianus  and  Maximianus  Augusti  and  year  5  of 

our  lords  Constantius  and  Maximianus,  most  illustrious  Caesares,  Tybi  13. 

We,  Aurelii  Pattaris  and  Sarapion,  have  presented  this.  I,  Aurelius  . wrote  for  them 

since  they  said  they  do  not  know  how  to  write.’ 

2--3  The  writer  has  made  a  mistake  with  the  consuls.  In  297  they  were  Maximianus  Augustus  (V) 
and  Maximianus  Caesar  (Galerius)  (II).  But  he  has  at  least  the  excuse  that  he  was  writing  very  soon 

after  the  beginning  of  the  Roman  year  (cf.  (a)  3  note).  Dr  Rea  suggests  that  the  mistakes  and  omis¬ 

sions  here  and  in  4  and  16  occur  because  the  scribe  was  copying  from  an  exemplar  he  could  not  read. 

4  On  Asclepiades  see  (a)  4—6  note.  TiWiojv  for  ’AyiAAtcuv:  see  2-3  n. 
7  The  first  name  is  read  on  the  assumption  that  it  is  a  variant  for  IlerTtpic.  The  orthography 

would  permit  a  reading  of  UarTapla  Carlov,  but  that  seems  less  satisfactory  since  the  variant  would  be 
even  more  radical  and  Cdrioc  is  not  in  NB. 

14  For  the  name  Parit  see  VII  1048.  It  is  an  Egyptian  name;  I  am  indebted  to  Mr  W.  J.  Tait 

for  references  to  Glanville,  Catalogue  of  Demotic  Papyri  in  the  British  Museum  i,  p.  65,  cf.  p.  55  and 

Erichsen,  Demotisches  Glossar,  pp.  256-7. 

15  I  take  the  name  Kolou  to  be  an  indeclinable,  probably  Egyptian,  name.  It  docs  not  appear 
in  NB. 

16  The  writer  left  a  space  for  the  mother’s  name,  but  did  not  fill  it  in  (cf.  3183.  4).  See  2-3  n. 
18  The  patronymic  is  difficult  to  read;  perhaps  Ncycdy[o]v  or  Af/reciaMO.  The  name 

Stenparit  is  obviously  formed  from  Parit  (see  note  to  1.  14). 

23  Note  that  the  appointments  listed  in  {b)  were  made  under  the  comarchs  of  the  current  year. 

The  list  in  {a)  was  submitted  by  the  former  comarchs  since  the  appointments  were  presumably 
made  in  tbe  previous  Alexandrian  year. 

3185.  ORDER  TO  PAY 

14s 

3185.  Order  to  Pay^ 

243B.  72/K(g)  21-2  X  8-0  cm.  Third  century 

This  letter  is  written  on  the  back  of  a  papyrus  containing  a  fragment  of  a  report  of 

proceedings  before  a  Roman  emperor.  A  prytane  writes  to  a  scribe  of  the  city  account 

directing  him  to  pay  four  talents’  weight  of  lead  to  the  lead-workers  on  the  baths,  creditin
g 

to  the  prytane  an  amount  for  an  advance  he  had  made. 

For  a  discussion  of  public  expenditures  on  the  baths  at  Oxyrhynchus  and  other 

places  in  the  third  and  fourth  centuries  and  the  control  exerted  by  the  bule  and  the 

prytane  (before  the  institution  of  the  logistes)  see  The  Town  Councils,  pp.  87-90.  Apart 

from  the  details  of  the  payment,  the  text  presents  no  new  information,  but  the  occurrence 

(for  only  the  second  time)  of  the  ypappiaTevc  ttoXitikoiv  is  noteworthy, 

i  (m.  1)  7r(apd)  TOP  Ttpvrdvecoc  Capandptytcovt  ypap,[iaTL  TToXtriKtov  
y[atp€tv. 

TrapdSoc 

Ik  rod  rrapd  col  p.oXot^ov  vtrep  Ttp,rjc  Kactreplvov  oXKrjc  [.  .J  TaXdv[TCov 

^  y(jopTicdv(yrojv'y  clc  KoXXr^av  rcov  ccoXtjvcov  tov  Katcapoc  ̂ aXavci\_ov 

u>  Kal  'Aptoiri  Kal  Necfrepcbri  Kal  role  cvv  avroXc  p.oXv^ovpyolc 

(m.  2)  6XKfi[c  rdXavra  S 

S  Ctrl  Ady(oi>)  (m.  1)  ivXoyovptevcov  ptot  vnep  Ijc  TTetToLiqlKaf  p,ai,'  n
poxpelac 

oXicfilc  raXdvTOJv} . 

vac.  (m.  2)  ippd>c9al  ce  evyoyiai,  (fylXrare. 

(erovc)  ay  ’ETrelcj)  .  Kal  rrapdSoc  rod  ptoXv^ov  o'A/cfJc  rdXavr{a) 
recc{apa]. 

I  1.  ypaypaxTct  2  1.  poXv^ov,  Kacarepivov  S  v  mp,  cm  AoT  in  ma
rgin 

‘From  the  prytane  to  Sarapammon,  scribe  of  the  city  account,  greetings.  Supply  from  the  lead 

in  your  possession  for  the  price  of  seven  talents’  weight  of  tin  which  have  gone  for  soldering  the  pi
pes 

of  the  baths  of  Caesar  to .  .  .  and  Amois  and  Nepheros  and  their  fellow  lead-workers  four  talents  by 

weight  (in  margin,  2nd  hand,  ‘on  account’),  a  weight  of  ....  being  credited  to  me  for 
 the  advance 

I  have  made.  (2nd  hand)  I  pray  for  your  health,  my  dearest  friend.  Year  i,  Epeiph  6.  And  supp
ly 

four  talents  by  weight  of  the  lead.’ 

1  For  the  form  of  address  see  e.g.  XII  1499.  For  the  ypapparevc  mXmKmv  see  XII  1413.  
7, 

Lewis,  ICS  s.v. 

2  For  payments  in  connexion  with  the  baths  controlled  by  the  bule  and  the  pr
ytane  see 

e.g.  Xri  1499-1500,  3173,  C.  P.  Herm.  94;  for  the  competence  of  the  logistes  in  t
he  fourth  century 

see  e.g.  VIII  1104,  I  84. 

3  KoXXriav  rotv  cojX-qvav.  cf.  VI  915.  The  baths  of  Caesar  (cf.  I  43  verso  iv.  24)  are  perhaps  the 
same  as  the  Thermae  Hadrianae,  see  XXXI  2569.  6  note. 

"  Described  as  P.  Oxy.  ined.  5  in  A.  K.  Bowman,  The  Town  Councils  of  Roman  Egypt  (Ameri
can 

Studies  in  Papyrology,  1971),  appendix  iv.  The  text  on  the  front  (to  be  published
  later)  seems  not 

to  belong  to  the  Acta  Alexandrinorum. 
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5  An  amount  must  be  supplied  at  the  end  of  the  line.  The  marginal  insertion  presumably 
refers  to  the  amount  to  be  credited  to  the  prytane. 

7  The  reading  of  the  date  is  partly  conjectural.  The  bottom  half  of  alpha  is  clear,  as  is  the 

stigma  beneath  a  numeral  stroke.  The  remains  of  two  long  descenders  before  it  suggest  that  Epeiph 
is  the  correct  reading. 

3186.  Extract  from  a  Report  of  Proceedings' 

19  zB.  79/K  (b)  4-5  X  6-5  cm.  Third  century 

Two  small  fragments  of  papyrus  containing,  on  this  side,  an  extract  from  a  report  of 

proceedings  {vTroji,vrjjxaricixoi,  see  3187  introd.)  before  an  official  in  Antinoopolis,  which  is 
written  across  the  fibres.  To  the  left  of  this  extract  are  traces  of  lines  written  in  a  different 

hand.  On  the  other  side  of  the  papyrus  is  a  fragment  of  an  account  written  along  the  fibres. 

Although  the  two  main  hands  are  very  different,  it  is  difficult  to  establish  any  certain 

chronological  relationship  between  them.  The  proceedings  are  written  in  letters  small, 

neat  and  well  defined,  whilst  the  account  is  written  by  a  much  more  typical  business  hand 

which  does  not  seem  to  offer  any  criteria  for  a  dating  more  precise  than  the  third  century. 

The  surviving  portion  of  the  report  is  so  meagre  as  to  offer  no  connected  sense,  but 

it  is  evident  that  some  kind  of  hearing  was  being  conducted,  one  of  the  parties  involved 

being  represented,  perhaps  by  an  advocate.  The  document  does  provide  what  seems  to  be 

an  example  of  the,iConjunction  of  the  offices  of  syndic  and  designate-prytane  (cf.  M.  Chr. 

196)  as  well  as  an  occurrence  of  the  term  -npofioXat,  which  presumably  refers  to  an  election 

of  some  kind  (cf.  The  Town  Councils  of  Roman  Egypt,  pp.  98-103).  All  of  which  suggests 
that  the  hearing  might  have  been  connected  with  some  kind  of  irregularity  in  an  election 

made  by  the  bule  of  Antinoopolis. 

v7Toiyyrjij,aTi,cix[a>v 

ev  'Avrivogv  rroXei  [ 

vai  KaXrrovpviov  .  [ 

cvvSiKov  neXXoTTplvraviv 

5  Xeyci)  vrrep  ’OfeXXl[ov 

Xofxcvoic  orav  Se8[ 

oilSeF  erepov  vtto  _  [ 

a'ne(f)rjVCo  eve  T6uv[ 

Tctc  irpo^oXac  yeiv[ 

10  Tiva  Kal  i7nijj7](jnc[ 

pei,v[  ] .  ■7rjpo/SaAAeT[ 
I  v7T0i^yjjiJ.aTiCfi[ajv  5  ij-rrep  7  vtto 

'  Described  as  P.  Oxy.  ined.  8  in  A.  K.  Bowman,  The  Town  Councils  of  Roman  Egypt  (American 

Studies  in  Papyrology,  1971),  appendix  iv. 
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1-2  For  a  similar  introduction  to  an  extract  from  proceedings  before  an  epistrategus  in 

Antinoopolis  see  SB  V  7601. 

4  For  these  officials  see  The  Town  Councils  of  Roman  Egypt,  pp.  46-52,  60. 

5  This  indicates  some  kind  of  professional  representation,  as  is  common  in  documents  of  this 

type  (e.g.  SB  V  7696). 
6  The  last  three  letters  could  be  differently  distributed,  e.g.  orar  Sc  S[. 

10  This  could  be  completed  as  from  eVu/oji^ic/io'c  (see  3187  introd.),  ini 

or  some  part  of  the  verb  imtjjrij,Lt,eiv. 
1 1  A  minute  trace  of  one  letter  in  the  middle  of  the  line  is  visible  and  there  is  perhaps  room 

for  another.  So  the  restoration  could  be,  for  example,  ai]\pelv  [o]r  npopdXXeT[e  or  ]|p«r  a  iTpofidXXeT[e 

or  neo^dXXcrlai.  In  the  latter  the  verb  would  be  understood  in  the  general  sense  of  proposal  rather 

than  as  referring  to  part  of  the  electoral  procedure  (cf.  1.  9). 

3187.  Proceedings  of  the  Rule' 

29  4B  56/E  (6-8) a  a  15-0  x  17  0  cm.  24  July  a.d.  300 

(9)  a  6  2'SX2-5cm. 

One  large  piece  and  one  small  fragment  from  a  document  containing  on  the  front  an 

abstract  from  a  report  of  proceedings  of  the  bule  of  Oxyrhynchus.  The  large  piece  is 

incomplete  at  the  bottom  and  in  addition  a  good  part  of  the  lower  left-hand  side  has  been 

lost.  On  the  back  is  a  docket,  written  twice,  describing  the  contents  of  the  document.  In  the 

first  instance  a  good  deal  of  the  docket  has  been  almost  completely  obliterated  due  to  the 

fact  that  that  section  of  the  papyrus  faced  outwards  after  it  had  been  folded.  There  are  in 

fact  three  vertical  folds,  which  clearly  caused  the  writer  to  add  the  second  docket,  written 

from  bottom  to  top,  also  on  the  outward-facing  section  of  the  folded  papyrus.  The  small 

scrap  cannot  be  placed  and  is  assigned  to  this  document  on  the  basis  of  the  hand  alone ; 

since  we  do  not  know  how  much  of  the  document  is  lost  from  the  bottom  it  is  probable  that 

this  scrap  belongs  to  the  lower  part  of  the  report.  On  the  back  of  it  there  are  a  few  letters 

in  a  very  different,  rather  bookish  hand. 

The  report  is  described  as  being  vTrop,vrjp,aTKp,wv,  which  means  that  instead  of  being 

a  verbatim  account  of  a  complete  meeting  it  merely  describes  one  discussion^  (cf.  Coles, 

Reports  of  Proceedings  in  Papyri  (1966)  pp.  22-3).  Other  documents  of  this  type  
are  known 

(e.g.  VIII  1103),  but  the  contents  of  the  present  example  are  of  interest  not  only  for  the 

elaborate  preface  and  the  attestation  of  a  new  prytane,  but  for  the  details  of  the  discussion 

which  centre  around  the  procedure  to  be  followed  in  elections  by  the  bule.  The  main 

point,  it  seems,  is  that  in  all  cases  of  ovopacla  to  an  office  it  is  necessary  that  there  be  an 

clcT^yrjTTjc  Kotl  iTTi^TificTTic  j  the  first  term  seems  to  mean  the  introducer  
of  a  candidate 

and  the  second  suggests  the  person  who  gets  something  put  to  the  vote.  But  one  person 

can  fulfil  both  these  functions,  as  in  B.G.U.  II  362.  xi.  20-xii.  2,  xv.  2-9.  For  a  full 

discussion  of  this  and  related  topics  see  The  Town  Councils  of  Roman  Egypt,  pp.  98-107. 

'  Described  as  P.  Oxy.  ined.  7  in  A.  K.  Bowman,  The  Town  Councils  of  Roman  Egypt  (American 
Studies  in  Papyrology,  1971),  appendix  iv. 

^  Cf.  1.  8  /xer*  aAAa  c^e/x/xara. 
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a 

->  (m.  1)  vrrofx,V7]ij,aTicfia}V  rrjc  KpaTlcrrjc  fiovXrjc 

Trjc  XafXTrpdc  Kai  XapLTTpoTdrrjc  ' O^vpvyxiirojv)  noXecoc 

TTpvTaviac  AvprjXlov  @ep,icTOKXeovc  rov  Kai  Alockov- 

piSov  yevopLevov  vtrop,vrj{piaroypd<f)ov)  yvpLv(acidpxov)  ^ovX{evTov) 

erovc  li" 

5  Kal  erovc  le"  Kal  7]  (erovcY  ru)v  Kvpiutv  rjpLwv  AioKXriTi,avov 

Kal  M[a]^i.p,iapov  Cepacrwv  Kal  Kcuvcravriov  Kai, 

Ma^Lp,iavov  Ttuv  eTrafyavecrdrcov  KaicdpoiV,  'Enelcfi 

X~.  PovXfjc  ovcrjc,  jLier’  dXXa  cKcpifiara  Avp'qXioc  ’Av- 

To'jvioc  6  Kal  <l>LXeac  i^rjyrjrric  'AXe^avSpeiac  yvpiv{aciapx  ) 

lo  [ei](7r£i')  •[ . ovopLacpac  yeivecOai  pier  ei- 

[crjyrjTov  Kal  em>p'rj\(j)icrov .  0t[Ao]v/j,evoc  6  Kal  0iAt- 

[ . ]  d)vopb[dc9rj]cav  elcrjyrjrov 

[/fat  em>fjr](f)icrod  /x]^  yevopLcvov.  a[/fiipo]c  rj  ovopLacta  ec- 

[ . ]c  o  KoX  UXovrapyoc  yvpi.va{ci,apx'qcac)  7rpvray(evcac 

15  [et(77ev)  •  /xer’  etcijyijTjpu  Kal  eVii/c/^^tcTov  xprj  rdc  ovopia- 

[ctac  TTOtet]}/.  Kal  yap  im  rrjc  rjpLerepac  TTpvraviac 

Ti'Kff  A*'’?  elc'fjyrjrdc 

[/cat  e7rti/(]'^^tcTdc  rpvro  elc  yvdiciv  rov  Kvplov  p.ov 

[ijye/xwojc  dvrjveyKa.  pied’  erepa  6  •npvravi.c  el{-!Tev)  • 

20  [ . ]  ,  gypipara  Trdvrwv  vapariOrjpLi 

[ . ]Ta)V  Kal  rd)V  vvv 

[ . rj]pt,€repa  to  TrpocrjKov 

[ . c]yvSiKoc  et{7Tev)  •  cm  tcvv 

[ . ],  <f>avepoi,  eLCiv.  6  npv- 

25  [raftc .  flAe^a?]vS/36tc  ovtcc  /cat  ot 

b 

->  ]....[ 

JecA^at  Tjpal 

}koXov6ov[ 

3187.  PROCEEDINGS  OF  THE  RULE 
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]  eiSevac  [ 
5  ]Spia .  .  [ 

a 

Back  J,  (m.  2)  e^  yTrppi,yr]pLaTi{c]cpid)v  rijlc 
Kparicrric  ̂ oyXfjc  Trjc  XapLrrpac  [  Kai, 

XapiTrpoTdT7]c  '0^{vpvyxiTcji>v)  TroX{ea>c) 

vac. 
->  Jc/xct/f  Trjc  KpaT[ 

S  ]  Kal  XapL-npoT^ 

b 

->  (m.  3)  .0^. [ 

77a[ 

pv[ 

I  vrroixvrjij.aTiciKav  2  o^vpvy'x'  3  1.  Tpvraveiac,  also  16  4  vnouvrj  10  per  ei 

19  av7}ycy*Ka 

‘  From  the  acta  of  the  most  excellent  council  of  the  glorious  and  most  glorious  city  of  the 

Oxyrhynchites  in  the  prytany  of  Aurelius  Themistocles  also  called  Dioscurides  formerly  hypomne- 
matographus,  gymnasiarch,  councillor,  year  16  year  15  and  year  8  of  our  lords  Diocletianus  and 
Maximianus  August!  and  Constantins  and  Maximianus  the  most  illustrious  Caesares,  Epeiph  30. 

In  a  meeting  of  the  council,  after  other  discussions  Aurelius  Antonins  also  called  Phileas  exegetes 

of  Alexandria  (ex-?)  gymnasiarch  said:  ‘ . that  nominations  take  place  with  an  introducer 

and  proposer’.  Philumenos  also  called  Phili . (said):  “The  nomination  (of  those  who?) 

were  nominated  without  an  introducer  and  proposer  is(?)  invalid.”  ....  also  called  Plutarchus 

ex-gymnasiarch  ex-prytane  said :  “  It  is  necessary  to  make  nominations  with  an  introducer  and 
proposer.  Indeed,  in  my  prytany . and  since  we  did  not  have  introducers  and  proposers 

I  brought  this  to  the  attention  of  my  lord  the  praeses.”  After  other  statements  the  prytane  said: 
. (Back)  From  the  acta  of  the  most  excellent  council  of  the  glorious  and  most  glorious 

city  of  the  Oxyrhynchites.’ 
(a)  3-4  Aurelius  Themistocles  also  called  Dioscurides  was  also  prytane  in  the  following 

(Alexandrian)  year,  300-1  (3188)  and  was  deputy  prytane  at  some  other  time  in  the  early  fourth 
century  (P.  Oxy.  ined.  6,  described  in  The  Tovm  Councils,  appendix  iv).  The  word  ycvipcvoc  is  taken 

to  apply  to  all  of  the  following  titles  except  that  of  buleutes  (see  The  Town  Councils,  p.  142). 

7-8  The  thirtieth  of  the  month  was  the  date  set  for  a  statutory  meeting  of  the  bule  {voplpt} 

PovX-f)),  see  The  Town  Councils,  pp.  32-6  and  P.  Oxy.  ined.  24  (described  in  appendix  iv). 
9—10  As  is  usual  in  reports  of  proceedings  of  the  council,  the  title  of  buleutes  is  not  attached 

to  the  speakers  (cf.  e.g.  XII  1413-14).  Antonius  also  called  Phileas  could  have  been  a  current  or  an 
ex-gymnasiarch. 
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ii~i2  The  name  Philumenos  is  restored  with  some  diffidence,  but  there  seems  no  doubt  that 
the  letter  before  mu  is  upsilon.  The  second  name  was  probably  either  Phiiippus  or  Philiscus. 

10-16  The  structure  of  the  text  is  not  quite  clear.  The  view  presented  is  that  there  are  three 

speakers,  Antonius  (lo-ii),  Philumenus  (12-14)  and  Plutarchus  (16  seqq.).  An  alternative  might  be 
to  assume  only  two  speakers,  Antonius  (10-14)  “irid  Plutarchus  (16  seqq.),  in  which  case  Philumenus 
would  be  one  of  the  subjects  of  oivoAdcBrjjcav  (12).  The  passage  might  have  run  e.g.  [cwei,  8cov 

€vv6]fMcoc  rdc  ovofMacLac  yetvec^at  fier'  elcrjyTjrov  Kai  €TnipTj(fiLCrov,  0.  o  /cat  0.  [/cat  X]  wvofjLdcB'qcav 

ticqy-qrov  /cat  eVti/oji^tCToa  /x/)  yevofMevov,  d[Kvpo]c  ovopiacia  ec[Tt  (ccTco?),  ‘Since,  although  it  is 
essential  that  nominations  should  be  lawfully  made  with  the  assistance  of  an  introducer  and 

a  proposer,  Philumenus  (and  X)  were  nominated  without  the  assistance  of  an  introducer  and  a 

proposer,  the  nomination  is  invalid’  (or  ‘let  the  nomination  be  invalid’). 
14  This  man  is  previously  unattested  as  prytane;  perhaps  he  is  to  be  identified  with  Plutarchus 

alias  Atactius  of  IX  1204.  There  is  also  a  gymnasiarch  and  buleutes  named  Plutarchus  in  XXXVIII 
2849. 

17  The  restoration  required  here  includes  a  verb,  presumably  a  third  person  plural  in  view  of 

the  syntax,  and  the  remaining  nu  suits  this.  As  for  the  three  letters  of  which  traces  remain,  the  first 
two  seem  to  be  omicron  and  nu. 

1 9  rjyep,6vo]c\  the  surviving  trace,  a  horizontal  stroke,  compares  well  with  the  sigma  of  this 

hand  and  seems  to  exclude  the  possibility  of  restoring  tTrdpyoji/. 

20  For  TraparWriixi  cf.  XII  1413,  14.  ^ 
23  For  the  syndic  and  his  relation  to  the  bule  see  The  Town  Councils,  pp.  46-52. 
25  If  this  restoration  is  correct,  there  was  perhaps  a  reference  to  some  special  privilege  or 

responsibility  falling  to  members  of  the  metropolitan  council  who  were  Alexandrians. 

Back.  The  second  docket  is  clearly  the  same  as  the  first,  see  introd. 

(J)  Back.  I.  The  third  letter  might  be  a  xi. 

3188.  Order  for  Lien  on  Property' 

3iB.8s/D(i)a  20x25  cm.  1 1  September  A.D.  300 

A  letter  from  the  prytane  of  Oxyrhynchus,  Aurelius  Themistocles  also  called  Dios- 

curides,  to  the  bibliophylakes  requesting  them  to  register  a  lien  on  the  property  of  Aurelius 

Dionysius  son  of  Plutarchus  until  he  has  fulfilled  the  obligations  of  the  office  of  chief- 

priest  to  which  he  has  recently  been  elected.  The  practice  of  placing  property  under  lien  as  a  -i; 

surety  for  the  fulfilment  of  office  is  well  attested  in  regard  to  state  liturgies  and  posts  (see  ■; 

Oertel,  Die  Liturgie,  pp.  358-9,  Taubenschlag,  Law^,  pp.  689-90,  Eger,  Grundbuchwesen, 

p,  72).  If  there  is  a  default  in  office  the  state  has  the  right  of  execution  upon  the  property  - 

of  the  defaulter.  The  practice  is  also  attested  in  connexion  with  metropolitan  liturgies 

(see  11.  8-9  note) ;  in  these  cases  it  will  naturally  be  the  city  which  has  the  right  of  execution 

upon  the  property  of  a  defaulter.  So  far  as  I  have  been  able  to  ascertain,  there  is  no 

published  document  which  provides  a  parallel  to  this  text;  but  the  new  information  does 

not  include  any  surprising  or  anomalous  details. 

The  prytane  Aurelius  Themistocles-Dioscurides  was  previously  known  from  I  103, 

of  A.D.  316,  where,  in  line  2,  TTpvTave[vc]avT€i  should  be  read  instead  of  TTpvTave[v\ovT€i. 

■  Described  as  P.  Oxy.  ined.  16  in  A.  K.  Bowman,  The  Town  Councils  of  Roman  Egypt 
(American  Studies  in  Papyrology,  1971),  appendix  iv. 
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He  is  also  attested  in  3187,  also  of  a.d.  300  but  the  previous  Alexandrian  year,  from  which 

I  have  restored  his  titles  in  the  present  text,  and  in  an  undated  text'  where  he  is  titled 
ex-prytane  and  deputy  prytane. 

The  papyrus  is  complete  at  all  margins,  but  largish  pieces  have  been  lost  from  the 

left-  and  right-hand  sides  at  the  top ;  a  few  letters  are  missing  from  the  ends  of  some  lines 

and  the  top  layer  of  fibres  has  been  stripped  from  the  beginnings  of  two  lines.  The  back  of 

the  papyrus  is  blank. 

->  Avprj{\ioc)  OepiicTOK^XfjC  6  Kal  ALocK[ovpl8rjc  yevolfievoc)  vTTop,v{rip,aroypa(f)Oc) 

yv{iJ,vacLapxoc)  j6oi/A(et/Ti)c)  TrpvT]{av€Vcac)  evapyoc  TrpvT[avic  r'pc 

'0^(vpvyxtTu>p)  Tr6X{ecoc)  Avprj{Xloic)  .... 

Kal . ]  jIipXio(j>vX{a^Lv)  iyKT'jcle]a>v  t['9C  avrrjc 

■^[d]A(€a)c)  Totc  <j)iX{Tdroic)  xaip{eiv). 

5  A{yp]rjXiov  AlovvcIov  UXovrapyov  xeLporovrjdevToc  crjip[e- 

ppy  e[tc]  aplxiepaijcvvrjc  dpxrjv  vtto  Avpr](Xlwv)  ©toviov  Kai 

' Ap-picovLov  dp<j>o{Tepa>v)  apx6{vru)v)  ̂ gvX{evTa>p)  Trjc  avrrjc  rroXewc,  imcrelX- 

Xo)  vptp,  (fliXraToi,  tpa  rrjv  Seovcav  Karox^v  fov 

opoparoc  avrov  rtoi'ijcrjcde  etuc  dp  rravra  rd  rfj 

10  dpxfj  8ia<f>€povTa  dTTorrXrjpojdfj . vac. 

{"Etovc)  10  Kal  10  rdjp  Kvplojp  rjpdrp  AvroKparopcov 

AioKXrjTiavov  Kal  Ma^ipiaygy  [Ce]^[ac]Taip  Kal  eTo[vc  6  tcoJf 

Kvplojv  r]pa>v  Kwpcrayrlov  Kal  Ma^ipiapgy  im(f>ay€crgTtu{v) 

Kaicdpwv,  @0)6  i8~. ‘Aurelius  Themistocles  also  called  Dioscurides,  formerly  hypomnematographus  and  gym 

nasiarch,  councillor  ex-prytane  prytane-in-office  of  the  city  of  the  Oxyrhynchites  to  Aurelii  ....  and 

. ,  keepers  of  the  property  registers  of  the  same  city,  his  dearest  colleagues,  greetings.  Aurelius 

Dionysius  son  of  Plutarchus  having  been  elected  yesterday  to  the  office  of  the  chief-priesthood  by 
Aurelii  Thonius  and  Ammonius,  both  magistrates  and  councillors  of  the  same  city,  I  send  you  notice, 

dearest  colleagues,  in  order  that  you  may  record  the  necessary  claim  against  his  name  until  all  the 

obligations  pertaining  to  the  office  have  been  fulfilled.  Year  17  and  16  of  our  lords  Imperatores  Dio- 
cletianus  and  Maximianus  August!  and  year  9  of  our  lords  Constantius  and  Maximianus,  most  illustrious 

Caesares,  Thoth  14.’ 
I  There  can  be  no  doubt  about  the  restoration  of  the  name  of  the  prytane  (for  his  titles  and  other 

terms  of  office  see  introd.).  On  the  term  of  office  of  the  prytane  (annual)  see  The  Town  Councils  of 

Roman  Egypt,  pp.  61-5. 

2-3  There  are  no  traces  before  (3i/SAioi^t/A(afii/).  I  have  restored  on  the  calculation  of  a  maximum 

of  about  45  letters  to  a  line,  which  demands  short  or  abbreviated  names  for  the  bibliophylakes. 

Alternatively,  one  might  suppose  that  the  names  were  omitted  and  that  t^c  'O^vpvyxnihv  TjoAewc  was written  in  a  more  extended  form. 

'  P.  Oxy.  ined.  6,  loc.  cit. 
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5-6  For  xc'-porovia  to  office  in  connexion  with  the  bule  see  The  Town  Councils  of  Roman  Egypt, 

pp.  104-7.  If  reading  of  o;/r[e]ppp  is  correct  the  election  will  have  been  made  on  Thoth  13.  It  is 
not  stated  that  it  was  made  in  the  bule  and  the  date  does  not  militate  in  favour  of  the  supposition 

{op.  cit.  pp.  32-6).  For  the  reading  of  the  office  only  the  last  four  letters  are  certain  -  the  other  traces 
are  minimal.  In  7  the  description  preceding  figv\(evTu>v)  is  also  much  rubbed,  but  the  last  letter  is 

read  by  J.  R.  Rea  as  a  clear  o,  i.e.  apxoit'Twv)  not  a.pxi{cpcojii).  Possibly  this  is  an  error  for  a.pxi{cpdo>v) 

or  dpxi-{cpaTevcdvrcov),  Normally  the  individual  boards  of  dpxovrcc  were  responsible  for  electing  their 

colleagues  or  successors  {SB  V  7696.  Iio— ii  rrjv  ovop-aclav  ttoulv.  .  .  rov  dpxt-cpea  rove  dpxtcpcac  /ctA.). 

8-10  Karoxy  is  a  lien  on  property  made  as  a  security  against  default,  see  e.g.  P.  Ryl.  II  174.  22, 
XIV  1634.  For  its  connexion  with  liturgies  performed  for  the  state  see  the  discussions  cited  in  the 

introduction.  The  practice  is  mentioned  in  the  Edict  of  Tiberius  Julius  Alexander,  OGIS  669.  21  ff. 

(cf.  Chalon,  L'Edit  de  Tiberius  Julius  Alexander  (1964),  pp.  123-36):  KcXtvou  ovv,  oerte  dv  ivOdSe 
enlrpo-iroc  rov  Kvpiov  OLKOvopoc  viro-nrov  nva  eyr}!.  rdiv  ev  role  S'pp.ocloic  irpaypacL  dvroiv,  KarlxccOai  avrov 

TO  dro[^]a  yt  -rrpoypdfeLV  tr[a  iMrjSjcLC  root  Towvrwl  cvvfldXXrjt  r/L  fxdprji  roiv  VTrapxdvroie  avrov  Karexciv  eV 

rote  Srjuocloic  ypappkarot/ivXaKloic  npoc  ofclXrjfia.  Similarly  with  regard  to  arrears  in  nomarchic 

collections,  B.G.U.  18.  ii.  4ff. :  tfspomcov  Karacyclv  [prj  povov  rcjjv  vofxgpx<pv  Kal  rjtdjr  Xolttwv  rwv 

evexopevaiv  Kal  ro[v  x]ci.poroVT^cavroc  ai)[T0uc:  7rpv]rdv€ojc  rd  v-rrdpxovra,  pcypic  dv  [i)  aTrdSoac  rw]v 
dfciXopLcvoiV  y[cv]7]rai,  dXXd  Kal  rd  vrrep  rmv  7Tporep[(jj]v  xpdvtov  dfeiXdp,cva.  The  same  practice  is  in 

evidence  with  regard  to  the  metropolitan  office  of  cosmetes  inP.Princ.  II 71.  lyff. ;  nopetTryavde  rdXavrov 

Kal  [(Spax/rdc)]  ^Erfi  ert  dt^etAet  xal  ert  Karexerai  to[6— 7].  oAov  ScSdvroc  ovrajc  vrrep  ridv  iKKCip.[€]ycpv 

iv  col  VTTcp  cfereAccac  xoc/njTci'aJc]  and  perhaps  in  XII  1413.  14  where  a  syndic  reports  to  the  bule 
that  he  has  impounded  property  {KareiXri^a  iropov)  and  will  inform  it  of  the  amount  involved. m 

3189.  Receipt  for  Tax' 

8  I B.  197/E  (i)b  *'  io‘0  X  8-0  cm.  Late  third  or  early fourth  century  A.D. 

A  dark  brown  piece  of  papyrus  of  coarse  quality  containing  a  receipt  for  the  rarely 

mentioned  riXoc  ddrjpoTrtoXwv,  paid  into  the  city  bank  through  the  designate-prytane. 

The  papyrus  is  incomplete  at  the  bottom  and  the  date  clause  is  lost.  The  hand  is  a  bold 

cursive  of  the  late  third  or  early  fourth  century.  Apart  from  the  fact  that  the  tax  is 

mentioned  elsewhere  only  once,  so  far  as  I  can  ascertain,  points  of  interest  in  the  text  are 

the  unusual  description  of  the  designate-prytane  as  npyravtc  rrje  p,cXXovcT}c  (see  1.  4, 

note)  and  the  fact  that  the  money  was  paid  eV  x^P'^V  1-  7>  note).  The  back  of  the 

papyrus  is  blank. 

->  Sileypaipev)  irrl  TrjV  ttoXiti- 

KTjv  Tpane^av  v{Trep)  re- 

Xovc  ddrjpoTTCoXajv 

Si(d)  Fepfiavov  TTpv{rdve.u}c)  rfjc 

5  pieXXoucTjc  Evrpvylov 

rov  Kal  Ovpavlov 

ev  xdpTTj  dpyvptgy 

'  Described  as  P.  Oxy.  ined.  2  in  A.  K.  Bowman,  The  Town  Councils  of  Roman  Egypt  (.American 
Studies  in  Papyrology,  1971),  appendix  iv. 
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Spayfidc  TTevraKocl- 
ac,  [{ylvovrai)  {Spaxptal)]  . ] 

5—6  /.  Evrpvyioc  d  Kal  Ovpdnoc 

‘Eutrygius  also  called  Uranius  has  paid  into  the  city  bank,  for  tax  on  pulse-sellers,  through 

Germanus  designate-prytane,  five  hundred  drachmas  in  paper,  total  drachmas  500 . ’ 

2-3  For  this  tax  see  XII  1432  (a.d.  214),  Wallace,  Taxation  in  Egypt,  p.  207. 

4-5  For  payment  of  tax  through  the  prytane  see  P.  Flor,  I  63.  The  name  of  Germanus  is  an 
addition  to  the  list  of  known  prytanes  of  Oxyrhynchus.  For  the  phrase  rrpvravic  rrjc  p-eXXovcrjc  the 

word  rrpvravdac  is  presumably  to  be  supplied;  for  the  quasi-adjectival  use  of  the  participle  of  p-eXXo) 

see  P.  Lond.  113.  3.  2-3  (I,  p.  207),  LSJ  s.v.  (iv).  For  a  similar  description  of  a  designated  official 

see  P.  Flor.  I  39.  4:  cvcrdrrjC  rijc  peXXovc-qc  Xirov[pyetv  <l>v]Xpc.  The  normal  term  for  a  designate- 
prytane  is  jicXXoTTpvravic  or  d'jrodchctyp.cvoc  rrpvravic,  see  The  Town  Councils,  pp.  59—60. 

7  I  interpret  the  phrase  iv  xdprrj  as  meaning  that  the  money  was  wrapped  in  paper  (as  is 

understandable  if  it  was  paid  through  an  intermediary)  rather  than  that  payment  was  made  in  the 

form  of  500  drachmas-worth  of  papyrus  or  ‘  on  paper’  (i.e.  in  the  form  of  a  promissory  note,  a  usage 
which  I  cannot  parallel).  For  the  practice  of  wrapping  things  in  paper  see  P.  Mich.  VIII  468.  19  and 

P.  J.  Parsons,  La  Parola  del  Passato  121  (1968)  287-90.  Parsons’  preference  for  retention  of  the 
reading  in  P.  Mich.  468  {op.  cit.  note  19)  could  be  supported  by  the  observation  that  a  cake  of  ink 

was  the  only  item  in  the  list  which  needed  wrapping  (to  avoid  a  mess).  We  may  perhaps  compare 

XXXI  2571.  1 1  flf.,  but  I  can  see  no  solution  to  the  difficulty  there  encountered  by  the  editor,  unless 

dpyvpeioi  xdprai  are  ‘money  papers’  (i.e,  ‘cheques’). 
9  The  restoration  (which  must  be  regarded  as  tentative)  is  based  upon  the  fact  that  the  only 

surviving  trace  suits  the  hasta  of  a  phi  and  the  spacing  required. 

3190.  Order  to  arrest' 

iiB.  2ii/B(c)  i3’OX6'3cm.  Late  third-early  fourth  century 

This  papyrus,  which  is  complete  but  for  the  loss  of  a  few  letters  at  the  left-hand  side, 

contains  a  judicial  summons  written  along  the  fibres  on  what  appears  to  be  the  less 

finished  side  of  the  sheet.  A  prytane  orders  the  comarchs  and  public  officials  of  a  village 

in  the  Oxyrhynchite  nome  to  deliver  into  the  hands  of  the  nomophylax  a  former  nomi- 
karios  and  his  mother.  The  other  side  of  the  sheet  is  blank. 

For  recent  discussion  of  such  documents  see  P.  Mich.  IX  589-91  introd.  (add  XLIII 

3130).  A  distinction  is  drawn  between  ‘  summons  ’  and  ‘  orders  to  arrest’ ;  3190  is  probably 
to  be  classified  amongst  the  latter,  for  the  phrasing  of  the  order  suggests  that  the  people 

are  to  be  escorted  to  the  metropolis  under  guard  (cf.  I  64,  XII  1506,  3).  The  text  is  of 

interest  for  several  points.  That  the  order  was  issued  by  the  prytane  (presumably  of  the 

bule  of  Oxyrhynchus)  does  not  necessarily  indicate  any  special  area  of  judicial  competence 

for  this  official.  It  is  probably  to  be  seen  simply  as  part  of  his  area  of  administrative 

’  Described  asP.  Oxy.  ined.  21  in  A.  K.  Bowman,  The  Town  Councils  of  Roman  (American 
Studies  in  Papyrology,  1971),  appendix  iv. 
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competence  and  may  perhaps  be  compared  with  the  situation  in  P.  Beatty  Panop.  i.  192- 
201  where  the  proedros  of  the  bule  of  Panopolis  is  called  upon  by  the  central  government 

to  provide  personnel  to  assist  in  a  search  for  wanted  persons.  The  fact  that  the  hand  is  of 

the  late  third  or  early  fourth  century  is  also  of  some  importance,  for  it  yields  not  only  the 

latest  attestation  of  the  nomophylax  but  also  one  of  the  earliest  of  the  term  nomikarios 

(see  3  and  4  nn.). 

->  7r(apd)  tow]  TTpurdvecuc  vac. 

KWfxdp'xaic  Kal  SrjpiocLoic  /ccu/xtjc  IJaKepKT]. 

e]^avTfjc  napdSoTe  rep  dirocraXlvTi  vopocfiv- 

Aa/c]t  ,  [ ,  ]eeov  rdv  rrore  vofUKdpiov  Kal  rrjv  p-pre- 

5  pa  avTojv  Brjcpvy,  €Wu{y};^ouc'9c  'IciSdi- 

pac.]  vac. 

4  evTuy* xovcTjc  tetSw 

‘  From  the  prytane  to  the  comarchs  and  public  officials  of  the  village  of  Pakerke.  Hand  over 
immediately  to  the  nomophylax  who  has  been  dispatched  .  .  eius  the  one-time  nomikarios  and  his 

mother  Besous,  at  the  petition  of  Isidora.’ 

3-4  The  latest  definitely  dated  attestation  of  the  nomophylax  is  A.D.  t86  (see  Lewis,  ICS  s.v.); 

the  official  is  mentioned  in  two  texts  assigned  to  the  third  century,  O.  Mich.  161  and  P.  Ross. -Georg. 

V  56,  and  in  P.  Mich.  IX  590.  i,  assigned  to  the  same  period  as  3190.  The  derivation  of  the  term 

(whether  from  voyoc  or  voyoc)  is  still  uncertain  (see  XII  1440.  7  note). 

4  The  term  vopiKapeoc  occurs  twice  in  the  late  third  century  (XII  1416.  21,  P.  Beatty  Panop. 

I.  252,  386).  It  is  usually  assumed  to  mean  ‘lawyer’,  but  in  a  note  to  P.  Beatty  Panop.  i.  252,  where 
a  nomikarios  is  concerned  with  financial  estimates  for  repairs  to  a  fort,  Skeat  suggested  that  the 

term  perhaps  refers  to  a  nome  official.  As  for  the  name,  ”yl[p]€(or  fits  the  available  space  and  the 
traces. 

3191.  R  EGISTER  OF  CORRESPONDENCE' 

22  3 B.  14/C  (2-3) a  i5’SX3i-rcm.  September  a. d.  302 

This  fragment  of  a  correspondence  register,  which  is  incomplete  at  all  margins, 

consists  of  two  pieces  of  papyrus  glued  together.  The  fact  that  the  writing  crosses  the 

join  at  two  points  shows  that  the  sheet  was  made  up  prior  to  use.  As  is  common  in 

documents  of  this  type,  the  lines  were  probably  of  considerable  length  and  no  connected 

sense  can  be  recovered  from  what  remains  of  this  text.  This  being  the  case,  the  papyrus 

is  of  interest  more  for  its  form  than  its  content.  It  contains  a  series  of  copies,  arranged  in 

two  columns,  of  outgoing  correspondence  of  the  bule  in  the  month  of  Thoth,  a.d.  302. 

Documents  of  this  kind  are  known  (e.g.  XIX  2228,  P. Beatty  Panop.  1-2),  but  this  is  the 

first  example  of  a  collection  of  correspondence  of  the  bule,  although  we  might  compare 

‘  Described  as  P.  Oxy.  ined.  4  in  A.  K.  Bowman,  The  Town  Councils  of  Roman  Egypt  (American 
Studies  in  Papyrology,  1971),  appendix  IV. 

3191.  REGISTER  OF  CORRESPONDENCE 

IS5 

a  text  such  as  C.P.Herm.  78  which  contains  a  letter  addressed  to  the  bule  and  one  from  it 

to  the  treasurer  of  the  city  fund.  But  the  present  text  is  clearly  a  summarized  record  of 

correspondence,  made  up  for  the  official  archives ;  this  much  is  demonstrated  by  the  form 
of  address  used  in  the  letters  in  the  second  column;  rw  avrw  rj  ̂ovXfj  Sid  rov  Trpvrdvewc. 

The  mention  of  Micrjvoi  in  1.  24  excites  interest  only  to  frustrate  it.  In  all,  parts  of  eight 

letters  survive.  The  back  of  the  papyrus  is  blank. 

i 

->  ^JiAraTe. 

vac. 

] .  vcov  etc  rrjv  XapTrpordrrjV  'AXe^dv- 
Speiav  ] .  at  /cat  exrjrai  rfje  rdov  CTi)(^apiu>v 

^  
?  ] 

vac. 

5  jecta  TMV  TTpoTToXeirevopevtov 

]l/p[  ■  SoKipd^ecdai  el  rpo- 
7r]pocr//c[o]vT[o]c  Koepov  Set  dvvecdai 

]'Qcev  imcraXrjval  coi  ovioc  rrpo- 

]vci(p  tVa  eVt  napovrajv  drrdvTwv 
vac. 

10  TrJapwTt  e^’.  [  ]eSet.[  ].v 
vac. 

it ->  ] . [ 

] .  Fey/ca[ T.  ,  .  rrapd  redv  rpicdly 

5  vu>v  rjpddv  rrjv  a7r[ 

(erovc)  i9  ir]  la  ,  @dj[d 

rep  avrep  rj  jSovXrj  Std  rov  [rrpvrdvecoc etc  TO  evrayOa  vav[ 

e^fje  evyeypappely 

10  (erovc)  [tJ^j'  17]^'  la^',  ©(1)9  [ 

rep  avrw  rj  fSovXrj  Sia  [rov  rrpvrdveioc 
rd)v  drrocreXXopev\o)V 
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^peiac  iTTicjaTrjv  .  [  a-] 

TTO  Micrjvwy  int .  [ 

15  (erovc)  ca^-',  @cu[d 

cr[p]a(rr]yw)  rj  ̂ovXrj  8[ta  tov  rrpvrdveojc 
].[ 

i.  5  I,  TrpoTToXirevoiiivwv  i.  9  iVa  ii.  3  ,  veyVa 

i.  I  Probably  tppSicdai  ce  fvxoyai,  (fiJiArare. 

2-3  The  references  to  Alexandria  and  to  myapia  suggest  the  likelihood  that  the  subject  of 
this  letter  is  the  transport  of  clothing,  perhaps  in  payment  of  tax  (anaboticum  is  known  to  have 

included  crixdpia,  see  XII  1414  with  The  Town  Councils  of  Roman  Egypt,  pp.  70-4  and  VIII  1136). 
At  the  beginning  of  line  2  it  would  be  possible  to  restore  dnocTcXXopjevaiv  (cf.  ii.  la). 

4  If  the  subject  of  the  letter  is  the  transport  of  clothing,  the  word  to  be  supplied  at  the  beginning 

of  this  line  will  be  draxo/ri8^  vel  sim. 

5  The  trace  of  the  first  surviving  letter  on  the  papyrus  does  not  particularly  favour  dro/ijaci'a. 
Perhaps  umjpjecta  should  be  restored.  For  the  suggestion  that  ■npoTtoXurfvop.cvoi  are  not  prytanes,  as 
is  commonly  supposed,  but  the  equivalent  of  principales,  see  The  Town  Councils  of  Roman  Egypt, 

appendix  III. 
6  Restore  perhaps  u7r]j)/3[c]Tac.  For  the  lack  of  evidence  for  SoKiyada  by  the  bule  see  The  Town 

Councils  of  Roman  Egypt,  pp.  86,  108,  Here,  of  course,  it  might  refer  to  some  other  official  or  body. 

9  Perhaps  (e.g.)  Aiovjvcicp  should  be  restored. 

10  For  the  word  at  the  end  of  the  line  i7[oi(;]ir,  for  example,  is  about  the  right  length  but  the 
traces  are  inconclusive. 

ii.  I  A  reading  ;pf  jy^fVTCi,  .[  is  compatible  with  the  surviving  traces. 

8  In  view  of  ano  MicrivSiv  in  lines  13-14  the  most  attractive  restoration  for  the  last  word  in  this 
line  is  vav[nKdv. 

14  For  references  to  the  imperial  fleet  see  e.g.  B.G.U.  I  113,  P.  Mich.  VIII  490-1 ;  a  reference 
to  it  naturally  comes  to  mind  from  the  appearance  of  Misenum  here  (cf.  note  to  line  ii  8). 

3192.  S  WORN  Declaration' 

32  4B.  7/B  (i)a  +  /M  (5-6)3  iO'OX26'3cm.  9  May  A. D.  307 

Two  pieces  of  papyrus  containing  on  the  front  the  complete  text  of  an  interesting 

declaration  addressed  to  a  hitherto  unattested  prytane  of  the  bule  of  Oxyrhynchus, 

Aurelius  Dioscorus  also  called  Helladius.  The  back  of  the  papyrus  is  blank. 

Aurelius  Timotheus,  son  of  Sarapiades,  declares  on  oath  that  he  has  never  engaged  in 

the  trade  of  selling  donkeys  and  is  not  doing  so  at  present.  The  reason  for  the  declaration 

is  that  he  has  been  ‘  harassed  ’  (p,eTTjX6av)  by  the  donkey-sellers  of  Oxyrhynchus  in 
connexion  with  the  supply  of  two  donkeys  to  the  magister  rei privatae  (cf.  XIX  2228.  27-36). 

Presumably  this  burden  had  been  laid  on  the  donkey-sellers  as  a  group  and  they  had 

*  Described  as  P.  Oxy.  ined.  13  in  A.  K.  Bowman,  The  Town  Councils  of  Roman  Egypt 
(American  Studies  in  Papyrology,  1971),  appendix  iv.  My  edition  of  this  text  owes  much  to  the 

assistance  of  P.  J.  Parsons. 
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attempted  to  fix  it  on  Timotheus  as  being  one  of  their  number ;  the  sworn  declaration  is 

then  made  in  order  to  escape  from  the  obligation. 

Apart  from  the  attestation  of  a  new  prytane,  a  point  of  interest  in  the  document  is 

the  word  6vop,dyy(jovec,  which  has  not  appeared  before  and  is  a  good  example  of  the 

formation  of  a  hybrid  word. 

“>  6771  VTcdriov  Twv  Kvpitpv  rjpLcbv 

Ceovppov  Ce^acTov  koX  Ma^iptlvov 

imcl>avecrdTov  Kalcapoc. 

AvprjXlcp  AtocKopcp  Tcp  Kal  'EXXahup 
5  yv{p,vaciapx  )  ̂ovX{evTfj)  evapyip  Ttpvravi  rrjc 

Xap,{TTpac)  Kal  Xap,(TTpoTdTrjc)  ’O^vpvyytrOv  -troXecoc 
AvpfjXioc  Ttptodcoc  Capamd8ov{c] 

(1770  ttJc  avTrjc  rroXecoc.  imSrj  ov 

SedvTcoc  pLerrjXOdv  fie  ol  rrjc  av- 

10  rljc  rroXecoc  ovofidyycovec  (he 

rrepl  cvcrdcecoc  dvcov  8vo  drrocreX- 

Xofievcov  rrpoc  rov  Siacrffiorarov 

fiayierpov  rrjc  TTpiovarrfC  the  Srj- 

Qev  fierepyofievov  pte  rrjv  avrcov 

15  rexvrjV,  Kara  ravra  ofioXoyth  ofivvc 

rrfv  rd>v  Kvplcov  rffxthv  AvroKparopcov 

Ma^ifxtavov  Kal  Ceovrjpov  Ce^aerthv  Kal 

Ma^tfxivov  Kal  lKa)Pcrau]riPov  rtov 

enicftavecrarwv  Katcapiov  rvyrfv 

20  rrfV  avrtov  rexvrfv  firfSerrcorrore  776- 

rroirfKCvat  firfSe  rrotelv,  el  Se  vere- 

pov  KaraXr]fi(f>dlrf<v>,  evoyoc  eeofiat  rtp 

9el(p  dpKcp  Kal  rep  rrepl  rovrov  errrfp- 

rrffievip  avrov  kivSvvov. 

25  {erovc)  le^"  y^"  a^"  rtov  Kvptcov  rffithv 

Ma^tfitavov  Kal  Ceovrfpov  Ce^aercov  Kal  Ma^tfilvov 

Kal  Kcjvcravrlvov  rdov  emtjravecrdrcov 

Kaicdpcjv,  riaxthv  iS. 

5  /.  Trpurapct  6  o^vpvy^x^rcov  8  /.  irreiB'q  lO  ovop,ay*ycov€c  14  p,CT\pxon€vov 
22  /.  KaraX7){A^$€l7)v  24  w  corr.  from  ov  in  T'qp.^voj,  I,  KivSvvip 
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‘  In  the  consulship  of  our  lords  Severus  Augustus  and  Maximinus  most  illustrious  Caesar.  To 
Aurelius  Dioscorus  also  called  Helladius,  (ex-?)  gymnasiarch,  councillor,  prytane-in-office  of  the 

glorious  and  most  glorious  city  of  the  Oxyrhynchites,  Aurelius  Timotheus,  son  of  Sarapiades,  from 

the  same  city.  Since  the  donkey-sellers  of  the  same  city  have  harassed  me  without  justification 

concerning  delegation  of  the  delivery  of  two  donkeys  to  the  most  perfect  magister  ret  privatae  on  the 

ground  that  I  am  engaging  in  their  trade,  f  accordingly  declare,  swearing  by  the  fortune  of  our  lords 

Imperatores  Maximianus  and  Severus  August!  and  Maximinus  and  Constantinus  the  most  illustrious 

Caesares,  that  I  have  never  yet  practised  their  trade  nor  do  I  do  so.  And  if  I  am  convicted  in  future 

I  will  be  subject  to  the  divine  oath  and  the  risk  to  myself  attaching  thereto.  Year  1 5  13  i  of  our  lords 

Maximianus  and  Severus  August!  and  Maximinus  and  Constantinus  the  most  illustrious  Caesars, 

Pachon  14.’ 

4-6  This  man  is  hitherto  unattested  as  prytane  of  the  bule  and  now  fills  the  (Alexandrian) 

year  306-7,  cf.  The  Town  Councils  of  Roman  Egypt,  appendix  I.  The  post  of  gymnasiarch  might  be 
either  previous  or  current. 

10  The  word  ovojiayywvec,  a  hybrid  formed  from  the  Greek  ovoc  and  the  Latin  mango,  needs  to 
be  added  to  the  lexica. 

12-13  SiacTjfidraroc  {perf ectissimus)  is  the  usual  rank  of  the  magister  rei  privatae.  Not  much  is 
known  about  this  official  who  begins  to  appear  after  the  Diocletianic  reforms,  see  Lallemand, 

V administration  civile,  pp.  88-9;  N.  Lewis,  jjP  15  (1965)  157-61  =  SB  VIII  9883.  Plis  major  duty 
appears  to  have  been  the  supervision  of  the  imperial  estates  in  Egypt;  we  may  now  add  the  evidence 

of  XXXIII 2665  and  2673  where  a  magister  rei  privatae  named  Neratius  Apollonides,  who  perhaps  still 

occupied  the  position  at  the  time  of  the  present  document,  is  responsible  for  instigating  investigations 

into  property  in  connexion  with  the  persecution  of  Christians  (see  also  M.  Chr.  ig6). 

24  avTov  for  air&.  The  pronoun  may  refer  to  the  oath,  in  which  case  the  writer  has-  conflated 

two  formulae  (tw  e'mjprrjij.eeto  Tovrojt  Ktvhvvw  P.  Lips.  4b.  17  Pj  trepl  tovtov  CTrqprrjptertp  KivSvrcp  ib. 
50.  17  f.).  If  it  refers  to  Timotheus  himself,  we  must  take  it  as  a  lapse  into  the  third  person,  or  as 
equivalent  to  eptavrip  (Mayser,  Grammatik  i.  i.  304). 

3193.  Order  for  Payment' 

31B,  77/B(3)a  ii'SXi3'5cm.  28  June  a.d.  308  (?) 

This  papyrus,  incomplete  at  the  top  and  missing  a  portion  of  the  left-hand  side, 

contains  two  letters  on  the  front;  the  back  of  the  sheet  is  blank.  The  prescript  of  the  first 

letter  is  lost,  but  it  is  clear  that  it  was  from  Hermias,  a  prytane  of  Oxyrhynchus,  to  the 

logistes  Valerius  Heron  also  called  Sarapion  requesting  a  disbursement  from  the  city  fund. 

The  second  letter  is  from  Valerius  Heron  to  the  banker  of  the  city  fund  instructing  him  to 
make  the  payment. 

Apart  from  In,  the  text  does  not  present  any  special  difficulty  and  its  reconstruction 

is  aided  by  VIII  1104,  a  similar  request  from  the  same  period.  In  the  latter  text,  better 

readings  can  now  be  supplied  for  11.  12-13  and  21  in  the  light  of  3193 ;  in  1104.  12-13  read 

rov  rdiv  TToXeiTiKoiv  lxpT]pdTuiv]  rpaTTc^{lT7]v)  and  in  21  read  rpaipTre^rrjc).  The  relation¬ 
ship  of  the  prytane  to  the  logistes  in  the  bureaucratic  structure  of  the  early  fourth  century 

is  discussed,  in  the  light  of  these  texts,  in  The  Town  Councils  of  Roman  Egypt,  pp.  89-90. 
The  prytane  Hermias  was  previously  unknown.  His  term  of  office,  and  hence  the  date  of 

'  Described  as  P.  Oxy.  ined.  9  in  A.  K.  Bowman,  The  Town  Councils  of  Roman  Egypt  (American 
Studies  in  Papyrology,  1971),  appendix  iv. 
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the  present  document,  can  reasonably  be  conjectured  to  have  been  in  307-8  on  the  basis  of 
the  available  testimony  for  the  logistes  Valerius  Heron  (sec  12  n.). 

5 

10 

(m.  1)  [  ]  ,  Tm 

\^t\{rdrcp)  galpeiv.  aiTovpai  eTnc]TaXfjvai 

e^oSiacOrjv]ai  pot  etc  Xoyov  twv  Starv- 
TtcoOePTCov]  SiSocOat  rfj  npVTavla 

/<a[t  vvv  6.pyvpL\py  (raXavra)  v,  Kal  Seov  rjyov- 

pe  i[Tncre]TXal  ce  tO  [SJ  tOv  rcoXeniKwv 

}(fprj{pdrojv)]  Tparre^{iTri)  rov  i^oSiacpov  pot 

TT[oi'^c]acdai.  vac. 

vnariac  rrjc  TTpoK{eipevrjc),  Errelf  S~. vac. 

(m.  2)  eppwcOal  ce  evyopai,  flXrare. 

vac. 

(m.  3)  . tac  vac. 

OvaXlpioc  "Hpcpv  6  Kal  Capanlcov  XoyicTrjc  ' 0^{vpvy)(lrov) 

AvprjXlcp  ' AttoXXcovIlp  noXeirtKOJV  xp{ripdrcov')  rp^arre^lrr]). 

e’^JqStacog  'Eppla  Trpvrdvi  and  rtov  Starwuidev- 

15  rcov  Sl8oc6ai]  avrw  Kal  vvv  dpyvplov  rdXavfla  v]-. 

eppdocOai  ce  €v]x[opa]p  irrarelac  rrjc  avrrjc,  ’Errelcf)  [,]. 

3  /.  rTporavela  5-6  l.rjyovpai  6,13  l.TrohnKuiv  14  I .  rrpvTavet 

‘ . (ist  hand)  to  his  dear  colleague,  greetings.  I  ask  that  instructions  be  given  for  a  pay¬ 
ment  to  be  made  now  to  me,  to  the  account  of  the  monies  earmarked  to  be  given  for  the  presidency, 

of  50  talents  and  I  think  it  necessary  that  you  instruct  the  banker  of  the  city  funds  to  make  the 
payment  to  me.  In  the  abovementioned  consulship,  Epeiph  4. 

(2nd  hand)  I  pray  for  your  health,  my  dear  colleague. 

(3rd  hand)  Valerius  Heron  also  called  Sarapion,  logistes  of  the  Oxyrhynchite  nome,  to  Aurelius 

Apollonius  banker  of  the  city  funds.  Make  a  payment  now  to  Hermias  the  prytane,  from  the  monies 

earmarked  to  be  given  to  him,  of  50  talents.  I  pray  for  your  health.  In  the  same  consulship, 

Epeiph  6.’ 

I  The  prescript  will  have  contained  the  consular  date  (Diocletian  X  and  Maximian  VII,  if 

308  is  the  correct  date,  see  note  to  line  12),  followed  by  the  titles  of  the  writer  and  the  addressee, 

e.g.  [/l.u/>ijAtoc  IT'lpp.lac  .  .  .  evapxoc  npuravic  rrjc  'O^upuyxt-rdir  ttoXcujc  OuaXcplpj  “IIpwvL  Xoytcrfj  rrjc 
avrijc  TToAjfcwc).  The  trace  of  a  horizontal  stroke  immediately  before  ™  could  be  the  abbreviation 

markiniroA^  (for  this  form  of  address  to  the  logistes  see  XXXIII  2666.  4-5).  The  prytane  Hermias  was 
previously  unknown  (see  The  Town  Councils  of  Roman  Egypt,  appendix  i);  for  the  logistes  Valerius 
Heron  also  called  Sarapion  see  note  to  I.  I2. 

4  For  the  phrase  blSocOai  rfj  Trpvravia  cf.  VIII  1104.  16-17. 

6—7  Before  the  fourth  century  the  official  responsible  for  making  such  disbursements  was  the 

rafuac  rroXiriKutv  xPvM™r  (see  The  Town  Councils  of  Roman  Egypt,  pp.  44-6);  the  rparrAlrpc  is 
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attested  here  and  in  1104  (see  introduction).  The  erased  S  in  6  suggests  that  the  scribe  began  to 
write  Srjiiodix). 

12  The  logistes  Valerius  Heron  also  called  Sarapion  is  not  in  Rees’  list  (J/yP  7-8  (1953-4) 

104-5)1  but  is  known  from  P.  Lond.  inv.  2226  (Lallemand,  L’ administration  civile,  p.  265)  and 
XXXIII  2666-7  to  have  been  in  office  in  September  308  (P.  Lond,  inv.  2226)  and  June  309  (2667).  It 
appears  from  the  latter  document  that  he  was  the  direct  successor  of  Aurelius  Seuthes  also  called 

Horion  who  was  in  office  in  305  and  306  (VI  895  and  VIII  1104).  If  the  term  of  office  of  the  logistes 

was  three  years,  as  Rees  thinks  probable  {loc.  cit.  pp.  95-6),  it  seems  probable  that  Seuthes  was  in 

office  from  304  (the  earliest  date  at  which  the  logistes  appears,  cf.  e.g.  XXXIII  2673)  until  307  and 

Heron  from  307  until  310.  On  the  basis  of  a  one-year  term  of  office  for  the  prytanes  of  the  boule  (see 

The  Town  Councils  of  Roman  Egypt,  pp.  61-5),  306-7,  307-8  and  309-10  are  available  for  the  date  of 
3193;  it  seems  prudent  to  opt  for  the  date  closest  to  that  at  which  Valerius  Heron  is  attested  in  office, 
i.e.  June  308;  naturally  307  and  310  cannot  at  present  be  excluded. 

i 

i 
3194.  Request  for  Payment 

liB.  2ii/B(m)  9'8X26'5cm.  29  .4pril  a.d.  323 

The  undistinguished  cursive  hand  in  which  this  document  is  written  presents  no 

special  problems,  but  in  lines  10-18  the  ink  has  faded  very  badly,  no  doubt  from  the  way 
the  papyrus  was  folded,  and  transcription  here  is  hazardous  and  at  times  almost  im¬ 

possible.  Fortunately  the  lines  contain  two  identical  requests,  and  these  can  be  used  to 

supplement  one  another. 

Two  comaf’chs  of  the  village  Sepho  ask  that  instructions  be  given  to  the  Stjixoaoc 
rpaTTe^tTTjc  to  reimburse  them  for  crr^^dpia  and  TtdXXta  supplied  by  them  etc  to  hrpio- 

CLov.  P.Ryl.  IV  660  (a.d.  338;  provenance  unknown)  is  a  comparable  request  from  a 

certain  Aurelius  Hermas,  who  bears  no  official  title.  Other  papyri  record  acknowledge¬ 

ments  by  comarchs  that  they  have  been  duly  paid  for  clothing  supplied  to  the  government : 

B.G.U.  II  620  =  W.  Chrest.  186,  SB  I  4421  (both  c.  a.d.  302,  see  XLII  3031  introd.), 

P.Cair.Isid.  54  (a.d.  314);  cf.  P.Ant.  I  39  (a.d,  323),  from  a  private  individual,  P.S.l. 

IV  309  (a.d.  327),  from  a praepositus,  and  XII  1430  (a.d.  324),  also  from  comarchs  but  not 

relating  to  clothing.  These  texts  must  be  examined  along  with  the  important  new  readings 

by  Youtie,  TAPA  87  (1956)  69-75,  and  Remondon,  Rev.  phil.  32  (1958)  244-60.  The 
clothing  requisitioned  from  the  village  was  no  doubt  required  by  the  soldiers.  On  the 

vestis  militaris  in  the  early  fourth  century  see  XVI  1905,  3-6  n.,  IMacINIullen,  Aegyptus  38 

(1958)  189-91,  and  the  introductions  to  P.Oslo  III  119,  P.Ant.  I  40,  and  P.Cair.Isid.  54. 
The  sum  claimed  in  the  present  papyrus  works  out  at  4,000  drachmas  per  cTigapiov  and 

5,000  drachmas  per  TrdXXiov.  This  is  the  same  price  as  was  allowed  ten  years  before  in 

P.Cair.Isid.  54  (cf.  also  P.Cair.Isid.  72)  and  even  earlier  in  B.G.U.  620.  The  price  for 

cTLgdpia  corresponds  to  that  fixed  for  cTigai  of  the  poorest  quality  in  a.d.  301  {Edict. 
Diocl.  de  pret.  26.  28  ff.).  By  this  date  it  was  hopelessly  inadequate,  yet  even  so  it  was 

subject  to  a  deduction  of  6-5  per  cent.  See  the  full  study  by  Remondon,  loc.  cit. 
The  request  is  not  signed  (contrast  P.Ryl.  660)  and  so  was  presumably  a  copy  kept 
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by  the  comarchs.  The  jottings  on  the  back,  in  a  related  but  almost  certainly  different  hand, 

have  no  apparent  connexion. 

role  dTroSi-gOrjcopepoic  vnaroic  to  y' . EvSaifiovi 

rrapd  ’Ar-pWed  Woiroc  ical  AiovOroc 

Wevapovvioc  dpLtfioTepwv  Kcofiap- 

5  yddv  Kwpirjc  Cetfxl)  Trdyov  rod 
ivecTcdroc  erovc.  alrovfieda 

imcraXfjvai  i^oStacOrjyai  rgilv 

VTTep  Tip,fjc  &V  TTapecyapev  etc  ro 

Sy/idciop  i"  Iv^ik{tLwvoc)  crLy{aplwv)  ipetov 

10  s'  (raX.)  S  <Sv>  (eKarocral)  (Sp.)  rd  Aot(7rd)  (raA.)  y 

{8p . )  ’Avp., 
•^a[AA(ia»F)]  (raA.)  a  (Sp.)  ’A  d)v  (e'/rarocral)  (Sp.)  yv  rd  Xoi(Trd) 

(raA.)  a  (Sp.)  'Frv,  evdryjc  IvhuArloovoc)  CTiy(apia)v)  epe- 

ct>v  s'  (raX.)  S  <rSg>  (eKaTocral)  (Sp.)  ’A(f>^  rd  Xoi(Trd)  (raA.)  y 

(Sp.)  'Avp, 

7r[a]AA(ia>i')  jS  (raA.)  a  (Sp.)  ’zl  cLv  (eKarocral)  (Sp.)  '’’y  Xot{Trd) 

15  [(raA.)  a]  (Sp.)  'Ftp,  [yiverai)  .  .  ,  (raA.)  t  (Sp.)  'FcjrTr,  Kal  d^i- 
[ot5]p,eF  intcrlXe  ce  red  8rjp,{ocicp)  rpa{Trei^irrj) 

[to]}'  i^pSiacpdp  riplp  rronjcac^at. 

[uTrjaTeiac  rrjc  TrpoK{eip.eP7]c)  Flaychp  8' . 
Back 

(m.  2)  /7avTcyvup.[o]c 
20  Toro7]c 

ttXoIop  HpaKXlov 

dXXo  AevKaSlov 

Aioyeprjc  KvPepptjrrjc 

Tlapliop  Kvj3epp{rirr]c)  yoprrjyop 

25  ATr(f>ovc  KvPepp{rjr7]c)  arr  ̂ repye  _  . 

I  1.  aiTo&eixt)t]coii4voK  3  Through  the  horizontal  of  c  in  Woitoc  a .  descender  curving  to 
left  16  L  imcretXai 

‘Under  the  consuls  to  be  declared  for  the  3rd  time. 
To  Eudaemon 

From  Apollo  son  of  Psois  and  Dionys  son  of  Psenamunis,  both  comarchs  of  the  village  Sepho 
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of  the  yth  pagus  in  the  current  year.  We  request  that  instructions  be  given  for  us  to  be  paid  for  the 

price  of  articles  we  supplied  to  the  treasury : 

In  the  loth  indiction 

For  6  woollen  tunics  4  tal. 

Less  <6j>  %  1560  dr. 

Remainder  3  tal.  4440  dr. 

For  2  cloaks  i  tal.  4000  dr. 

Less  <6i>  %  650  dr. 

Remainder 

In  the  ninth  indiction 

For  6  woollen  tunics 
Less  <6i>  % 

3  tal.  4440  dr. 

I  tal.  4000  dr. 

650  dr. 

Remainder  i  tal.  3350  dr. 

Total  amounting  to  10  tal.  3580  dr. 

and  we  ask  you  to  give  instructions  to  the  public  banker  to  make  us  payment. 

In  the  aforementioned  consulship,  Pachon  4th.’ 

1  On  the  dating  formula  see  P.  Herm.  Rees  18.  2  n.;  ZPE  lo  (1973)  121-4. 
2  Ev&aiiJtovr.  the  rest  of  the  line  is  blank.  The  addressee  of  P.  Ryl.  660  is  lost.  B.G.U.  620, 

P.  Cair.  Isid.  54,  1430  and  P.S.I.  309  are  all  reports  to  the  strategus  that  payment  has  been  made 

ef  £7ncTdA|iiaTo'c  coii,  thereby  indicating  that  applications  of  this  kind  would  be  made  to  the  strategus. 

P.  Ant.  39  is  a  similar  report  to  Zia8ex°I^Fu)  e^aKrop(«'av)  'Avrivoirov.  Eudaemon  should 
therefore  be  strategus  of  the  Oxyrhynchite,  more  correctly  called  exactor  at  this  date  (see  Thomas, 

Chr,  d’Eg.  35  (1960)  262-70),  and  it  is  tempting  to  suppose  that  the  comarchs  left  a  blank  after  his 
name  because  of  their  uncertainty  as  to  which  of  these  titles  to  give  him.  The  strategus  in  a.d.  316 

was  AvpTjXtoc  ’AwoAAcuwoc  0  Kal  EvZaii^wv  (XVII  2113-14),  but  if  our  Eudaemon  is  the  same  man  he 
must  have  been  in  office  an  inordinately  long  time  (cf.  Thomas,  loc.  cit.  p,  267).  There  is  a  further 

difficulty  in.  that  the  strategus  by  Mesore  24,  A.D.  323  was  Hermias  (I  60.  i  =  W.  Chrest.  43),  which 
would  imply  a  changeover  before  the  expected  date  of  Thoth  ist.  It  is  not  impossible  that  Eudaemon 

was  a  praepositus  pagi. 

5  Cecfiai  r  Trdyov:  formerly  in  the  Ofioice^oi  toparchy,  e.g.  XXIV  2422.  78. 

8-9  eic  TO  Sripociov:  included  also  1430.  13  and  P.S.I.  309.  7-8. 

9  i"  iVSt/tfr/coroc) :  cf.  ivcLTrjc  IpSlk{t{uivoc)  in  1.  12.  Not  only  was  the  government  grossly 
underpaying  the  villagers,  it  was  only  now  paying  out  for  clothing  supplied  in  A.D.  320/1  and  321/2. 

Cf.  P.  Cair.  Isid.  54,  payment  for  a.d.  310/11  acknowledged  in  January  a.d.  314,  and  P.  Ant.  39, 

payment  for  A.D.  321/2  acknowledged  in  February  A.D.  323. 

10  <<5v>  (e/carocTai) :  sc.  eici;  here  and  in  1.  13  the  papyrus  has  only  p).  Insertion  of  (uv,  as  in 

1 1  and  14,  seems  the  minimum  necessary  to  make  the  sum  intelligible  and  gives  a  parallel  expression 

to  1430.  15  and  P.S.I.  309.  n-13.  The  other  documents  have  a  much  fuller  statement,  e.g.  P.  Cair. 

Isid.  54.  12  ff.  (raA.)  Ka  (Sp.)  */?,  wv  vrroXoyovvrai  VTTCp  {if(arocTCUv)  <  {■rjp.i.cv)  (raA.)  a  (Sp.)  ’Hpq,  rd 

Aoi7r(a)  (toA.)  l8  (Sp.)  'Euii  7iX-pp[rj].  For  (eVaTocTot)  as  the  correct  resolution  of  p)  in  all  the  relevant 
papyri,  not  pJott/c),  see  the  articles  by  Youtie  and  Remondon  cited  in  the  introduction.  A  deduction 

of  6'5  per  cent  is  also  found  in  P.  Col.  II  i  recto  4.  x.  18,  B.G.U.  VII  1564.  9  and  III  697.19 
(=  W.  Chrest.  321)  (all  second  century  a.d.). 

Remainder 

For  2  cloaks 
Less  <(6|>  % 
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12-13  €pcu)v.  the  papyrus  has  epe\u>v,  as  though  the  scribe  intended  to  abbreviate  at  the  end 
of  1.  12  but  forgot  this  when  beginning  1.  13. 

15  (yiveTaL)  lTaX.)  i  (Sp.)  a  diagonal  stroke  followed  by  what  resembles  a  figure  eight, 
then  barely  distinguishable  traces.  The  whole  must  have  marked  a  total,  probably  to  be  read 

(ytVcTat)  ofiov,  cf.  1430.  17. 
16  This  is  the  worst  affected  line  in  the  papyrus  and  the  reading  is  no  more  than  consistent 

with  the  traces.  For  the  construction,  cf.  I  SS.  14  ff.  d^tovjiev  itncrelXe  cm  tm  rafiia  rwv  ttoXltikwv 

XprjliaTWV  Tov  e^oScacfidp  i^/cclp  TTOiijcacOal. 
Tw  Zr)n(ocitp)  Tpa(7r£^iVp) :  normally  two  at  Oxyrhynchus,  see  XXXIII  2664.  ii  n.  Payment  by 

one  only  is  mentioned  in  1430.  9,  P.S.I.  309.  4  and  P.  Ryl.  660.  6. 

22  dAAo  AevKaZlov.Yll  1048.  15  mentions  AevKaSlov  wA(oior)  vno  'AiTij>ovc  EvZaijXovoc,  but  is  put 
late  fourth/early  fifth  century  by  the  editors. 

24  napUov  KvpepvirjTrjc)  xopri^yov:  sc.  ■nXoZov.  XXIV  241S  (late  third  century)  has  two  references 

(31—2  and  60—1)  to  xoprrjydp  vrrd  llapiova  Cep-pvov  dno  rov  *0^vpvyx^'i'ov.  The  name  is  not  common 
and  this  may  well  be  the  same  man. 

25  air ^Tejxye.,/.d.Ttd  is  possible,  in  which  case  a  place  name  should  follow.  A  Xavpa  at  Oxyrhynchus 
was  called  TtfiycvoOBcc,  but  it  is  very  difficult  to  read  diro  Tcp,ycmy{dewc).  The  writing  is  very  cursive 

and  could  be  read  differently,  e.g.  ott , ra/iro/r . .  Tap,Trcy.pv  is  just  possible.  Cf.  e.g.  3170.  ii  n.,  102  n. 

3195.  Reports  TO  A  Logistes 

4  I B.  68/C  (a)  18-5x24  cm.  13-14  (?)  June  a.d.  331 

These  two  reports  were  no  doubt  part  of  a  much  larger  ro'pioc  cuy/coAAtJct/toc  kept  in 
the  bureau  of  the  logistes,  on  the  pattern  of  I  53,  VI  896,  983  (=  SB  III  6003),  all  A.D.  316 

and  part  of  the  same  roll,  and  XXXI  2570  (a.d.  329).  The  entries  in  3195  may  well  have 

been  numbered  at  the  top,  but  the  papyrus  is  now  too  badly  frayed  for  any  trace  of  this 
to  survive.  The  back  is  blank. 

The  first  column  is  rather  badly  mutilated  and  this,  combined  with  the  writer’s 
uncertain  command  of  the  Greek  language  (which  matches  his  shaky  handwriting), 

leaves  some  of  the  details  obscure.  This  much,  however,  is  clear :  the  logistes,  acting  in 

response  to  a  petition,  has  instructed  the  monthly  presidents  of  the  ot/coSd/xoi.  to  inspect 

certain  property  in  Oxyrhynchus  and  report  back  to  him  on  its  condition;  their  report  is 

what  we  have  here  preserved.  Doubtless  the  petitioner,  who  has  recently  come  into 

possession,  or  re-possession  (ii  dnoTodeLcev),  of  the  property,  alleged  that  foul  play  had 

taken  place,  and  this  may  have  concerned  the  blocking  up  of  certain  entrances  or  windows 

(see  17  n.  and  18/19  n.).  Similar  reports  are  P.S.I.  V  456  (a.d.  276-82;  Oxyrhynchus; 
addressed  to  the  strategus)  and  P.  Med.  I  41  (==  SB  VI  9442)  (fifth  century;  provenance 

and  addressee  unknown);  cf.  Kupiszewski,  JJP  VI  (1952)  266-7,  also  B.G.U.  VIII  1859 

and  SPP  XX  58  ii.  A  document  of  a.d.  328,  XLIII  3126,  contains  a  petition  to  the  logistes 

emcTaXijvac  tovc  tcov  olKoBofxwv  iJLTjVcdpgac  tv’  etSwci.  They  are  to  assist  in  the 
Siaipectc  of  a  house. 

The  second  report  belongs  to  a  type  well  represented  in  the  papyri ;  four  Sij/xdcioi 

larpol  send  in  a  detailed  account  of  the  injuries  sustained  by  a  certain  Aurelius  Paesius. 

On  these  reports  see  XXXI  2563.  27-8  n.,  Nanetti,  Aegyptus  21  (1941)  301-14,  Boswinkel, 
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Symb.  Taubenschlag  1  =  Eos  48  (1956)  181-90.  The  logistes  was  the  regular  recipient  in 

the  fourth  century.  It  is  noteworthy  that  in  the  present  papyrus  he  is  addressed  along 

with  the  defensor.  The  only  other  example  of  a  medical  report  being  sent  to  a  defensor 

isP.  Cair.  Preis.  7  (late  fourth  century;  Hermopolis);  cf.  XVI  1885  (a.d.  509).  P’or  other 
examples  of  the  logistes  and  defensor  acting  together  see  P.S.I.  VII  767  (a.d.  331  or  332, 

cf.  3  n.  below)  and  XII  1426  (a.d.  332). 

I  am  indebted  to  Professor  Youtie  for  some  suggestions. 

Col.  i 

[uTTareJiac  Novvelov  Bdccov  Kal  A>\aovlov  ’AfiXa^l[ov 
[rd)v  Aa/x]7r(poTdTaJv)  lTTdp)(0)v  Flavyi  [.] .  . 

0[Aa]oiit£p  ’loyXiavM  Aoy[t]cT^  '0^vpvyx{iTov) 

[rTa]pd  AvprjXiov  Ilavdpovc  'H ̂ ipvqTov  Kal  H- 
S  [.  .  .  Movpov  dp,(l>oT€[p]cpv  dm  rrjc  [A]a/X7r(/)ac) 

[Ktti  Xai\p.7T{poTdTric)  '0^{vpvyxiT(av)  mXeojc  p.iqvei.apydiy  oIkoSo- 
p,(pv.  €iTecTdXXrjp.ev  vrro  cov  sk 

pTLTodeVTCov  col  vm  Alov  Qeojpac  w- 

CT€  TTapaKcvecdaL  iv  rp  avrfj  Tr[d]Ai  e7'[i]  a/xclsp- 

10  Tov  TpopLov  QorjpLoc  Kal  cmOcoipricLV  axjX’rjy 

dmrpOetcev  avjdiv  vm  AiSwixrjc  Tirp\y] 

dird  rljc  avrrjc  TroXecvc  o5cav  he  ̂opd  oLKari- 

Krjc  oLKiac  TTjc  avrrjc  Ai8cppir]c  kol  rj  ,v  Ka- 

raXdpujp,ey  .  [ ,  .  ]  ,  ecev  evypdfxpc  col 

15  -jTpoc(f>a>V'qcLy .  cklcc  KaLvopLCPOL 

irredecvpricapLey  [.  .  .]  ck  ̂opd  ovc,[_  a]vXfjc 

olKLac  rrjc  avrrjc  [ALSv]fM[rj]c  .  .VpiT ^opd 

rebyov  oIkloc  [rrjc  a]yrrjc  ALSvp,r]c  iXcvOc- 

pac  oveae  .  [ . ] ,  vprr ..[...]  f^op-qvrjc 

20  rrXcvpdc  [ . ]  avXrjc  [  _]vo[LK]gSop.r]- 

drjvrj.  Slo  rr[poc(f)a)vo]vp,[ev]. 

(rn.  2)  AiLprjXLOL  [ o..[ 

Col.  ii 

(m.  3)  vrrgrclac  ’/owip[v  jB]ac[co]u  ̂ [at  0XaovLov 

’A^Xa^Lov  Tcbv  XapLTrlporarcvv)  [ 

0XaovL(p  'lovXiavLp  XoyLcrfj  Kal 

25 
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KXavSiw  'Epp.ela  ckSlkcp  '0^{vpvyxLrov) 

rrapd  AvprjXlwv  ©etoPLygv  KaL 

"Hpcoyoc  Kal  CiAjSavon  Kal  AlBvplov 

30  SrjpLoclwv  larpdjv  rfj[c]  XapL-rrlpdc] 

Kal  XapLrr{pordrr]c)  ' 0^{vpvyyLrd)v)  rroXccvc.  errecrdXr^pLcv 

i57t[o]  rrjc  vpLcbv  ip.p,eXelac  eic  |3i- 
PXlSuov  erTLSodevrevv  V7r[o] 

AvprjXiov  UarjCLOV  CevevovcfyLc 

35  drro  KiojjLrjc  UeXa  were  e^tSer(v) 

rrjv  rrepl  avrov  SLadecLV  Kal 

evypdfwc  rrpocfwvrjcgL.  66\ev 
royrov  i<f>LSap,ey  irrL  yp[af^a]foy 

iv  TW  SrjpLOCLcp  XoyLcrrjpL[(p 

40  eyovra  irrl  rov  Se^Lov  p.[epovc 

rrjc  Kopvffjc  rpavp,ar[a 

.  C .  ] . t[  .  .  ]  .  [ .  .  ].^?* .  .C  .  .  vp.e'voc ff[a]l  im  rod  Se^Lov  p,epo[vc  rov 

jJLcrwmv  olhrjjjLa  /<:[at]  [tou 

45  rrrjyoLOC  rrjc  dpLcrepdc  X^R9\A 

rreXLwp.a  p,erd  dpLOLyfje  Kal  iirjl 

rgy  rrrjyoLoc  rrjc  Se^iac  XV9['^ 

neXLWpLdrLov,  drrep  Trpoc(f>wy[ov- 

pL€V. 

SO  vTTareiac  rrjc  rrpoK{eLjxevrjc)  TlavvL  k. 

(rn.  4)  [AvjplxjXLOc)  OewvLVoc  rrpocecfxwvrjca  die  rrpoKLrgL. 

(m.  6)  [Avp{rjXLoc)]  Hpwv  rrpgce^wvrjca  wc  rTpoKeL[raL. 

(m.  6)  [AvplrjXLoc)]  CiX^avoc  rrpoceifxJbvrjca  wc  TrpoKLj[aL. 

I  lowctou  /.  'lovvtov  f^XaovLOV  3  lovXiavuj  6  1.  fir^viapxcov  7  7/  of  €7TecTaXXr}fA€v 
corrected,  1.  €V€crdXr)iJ.GVj  vtto  8  L  emSoOevreov,  vrro  g  1.  napayevecOaif  TroAet  9—10  L  dp,(l>6Bov 

ApofjLov  10  /.  irnd^cupiijc^iv,  cj  corrected  ii  /.  d-noBodelcav  avreo,  vtto,  1.  Aihvp,T]c,  so  1.  13 

12-13  oiK’qTtKijc  14  c  of  corrected  from  t  15  1.  7Tpoc<j>ojvqc€cv,  eVetce  yevofi^vot 

16  c  of  avXijc  corrected,  see  note  18  1.  rotp^ou  19  1.  popiv-^c  zi  see  note  30  larpcov 
32  vpLcov  34  L  C€P€vov(f>ioc  35  42  UjUcvoc  45  1.  TTTypfuoc?,  ;^et/)oc,  so  1.  47 
46  /.  dfAvx^c  51  /.  vpoKeirai,  so  1.  53 

‘  In  the  consulship  of  Junius  Bassus  and  Flavius  Ablabius  the  most  illustrious  prefects,  Payni  .  . 
To  Flavius  Julianus  curator  of  the  Oxyrhynchite  from  Aurelius  Panares,  son  of  He .  onetus,  and 

Heracleos  (?),  son  of  Murus,  both  from  the  illustrious  and  most  illustrious  city  of  the  Oxyrhyn- 
chites,  monthly  presidents  of  the  builders. 
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We  were  instructed  by  you  in  response  to  a  petition  delivered  to  you  by  Dius,  son  of  Theora  (?), 

to  proceed  to  the  Thoeris  Street  quarter  in  the  said  city  and  inspect  a  courtyard  handed  over 

to  him  by  Didyme,  daughter  of  Titus,  from  the  said  city,  situated  at  the  north  of  a  dwelling  house  of 
the  said  Didyme,  and  to  make  you  a  report  in  writing  of  the  condition  in  which  we  found  it. 

Accordingly  we  proceeded  there  and  we  found  that  of  the  courtyard  to  the  north  of  the  house  of  the 

said  Didyme  the  window-openings  (?)  in  the  north  wall  of  the  house  of  the  said  Didyme  were  open, 
[but] . of  the  north  side  of  the  said  (?)  courtyard  were  blocked  up.  Wherefore  we  submit  our 

report.’ [Signatures.] 

‘  In  the  consulship  of  Junius  Bassus  and  Flavius  Ablabius  the  most  illustrious. 
To  Flavius  Julianus  curator  and  Claudius  Hermias  defensor  of  the  Oxyrhynchite  from  Aurelii 

Theoninus  and  Heron  and  Silvanus  and  Didymus,  public  doctors  of  the  illustrious  and  most  il¬ 
lustrious  city  of  the  Oxyrhynchites. 

We  were  instructed  by  your  Diligences  in  response  to  a  petition  handed  in  by  Aurelius  Paesius, 

son  of  Senenuphis,  of  the  village  Pela,  to  examine  his  condition  and  make  a  written  report.  Where¬ 

fore  we  examined  the  man  on  a  bunk  in  the  public  office  building;  he  had  gashes  on  the  right  side  of 
his  head . of  the  membrane  and  a  swelling  on  the  right  side  of  his  forehead  and  a  contusion 

with  a  skin  wound  on  his  left  forearm  and  a  slight  contusion  on  the  right  forearm.  Wherefore  we 

make  our  report.’ 

(^th  hand)  ‘  I,  Aurelius  Theoninus,  have  made  my  report  as  aforesaid.’ 

(5th  hand)  ‘  I,  Aurelius  Heron,  have  made  my  report  as  aforesaid.’ 

(6th  hand)  ‘  I,  Aurelius  Silvanus,  have  made  my  report  as  aforesaid.’ 

1  'lovveiov  Bdccov :  Preisigke,  Worterbuch,  and  Degrassi,  /  Fasti  Consolari,  give  Bassus’  gentile 
name  as  Julius  (no  doubt  based  on  P.  Lond.  HI  978.  18  (p.  333),  but  see  Berichtigungsliste  I);  but 

the  combined  evidence  of  VI  990,  P.  Strasb.  I  43.  26  and  III  129.  15,  and  P.  Bad.  II  28.  i  (Youtie 
adds  P.  Colon,  inv.  1699)  proves  that  Junius  is  correct. 

Havyi  [.], :  if  the  second  report  is  correctly  dated  Payni  20  (see  50  ti.)  the  reading  here  might  be 

[']?•  ,  ,# 

3  0[\d\oviu>  'loyf^iavi^  3oy[i]fT7j:  not  in  the  list  given  by  Rees,  JJP  vii/viii  (1953/4)  t°4  fo 
but  subsequently  attested  by  XXXI  2570,  which  shows  that  he  had  been  in  office  since  at  least 

27  October  a.d.  329.  P.S.I.  VII  767  proves  that  by  November  331,  or  at  the  latest  by  January  332 

(for  the  doubt  about  the  date  see  the  editor’s  note),  he  had  been  replaced  by  Flavius  Hermias.  In 

P.S.I.  7^7*  28  we  should  no  doubt  restore  ’/oaA]tarot)  d7r[o]  Aoytcrair.  Almost  certainly  he  is  to  be 
identified  with  the  Flavius  Julianus  who  is  acting  defensor  in  A.D.  336  (VI  901  =  M.  Chrest.  70); 

cf.  also  perhaps  P.S.I.  V  467  (a.d.  360)  and  P.  Ross.  Georg.  V  28  (fourth  century;  undated). 

4  'H ,<t)vrjTov.  eta  is  certain,  iiivtjtov  almost  so;  between  them  ejther  one  or  two  letters.  No  such name  is  known  to  me. 

4—5  ’i7[paxA]'^oa? 
5  Movpov:  found  at  P.  New  York  16.  4. 

6-7  /iTiveiapxwy  oUoSoiptpv,  also  in  P.S.I.  V  456.'  i^ijndpxai  of  Other  trades  occur  in  I  S3,  84,  VIII 
1139,  XXXI  2579,  P.  Harr.  73  (all  Oxyrhynchus),  O.  Bodl.  H  1986;  iCTjvmpxia  in  SB  VI  9409  (3).  121 
and  145.  On  the  guild  of  olKoS6p.oi  (perhaps  masons  rather  than  builders)  at  this  period  see  Zucker, 

Studi  Calderini-Paribeni  ii  339-43;  and  on  guilds  in  general  and  their  subordination  to  the  logisles 

see  San  Nicolo,  Vereinsioesen  ii  55,  64  ff.,  and  Johnson  and  West,  Byzantine  Egypt,  151  IT. 

Aiov:  palaeographically  the  reading  appears  to  be  Clov,  which  does  not  look  promising  as  a 

name.  The  reading  must  be  considered  in  conjunction  with  that  at  the  start  of  1.  21,  where  the 
obvious  reading  is  Stjvtjcio,  which  leads  nowhere,  whereas  if  we  read  the  last  three  letters  as  8io 

this  at  any  rate  makes  sense.  In  general  the  writer’s  delta  is  a  distinct  letter  in  no  way  like  his  sigma, 
but  in  PtflXibC<py  in  1.  7  the  broken  delta  does  seem  to  be  made  very  like  a  sigma.  It  was  of  course 

common  in  certain  hands,  e.g.  the  third  hand  of  the  present  text,  to  find  delta  written  like  sigma. 

Therefore,  though  with  some  hesitation,  I  propose  to  read  delta  in  each  of  the  three  instances  just 

quoted.  The  alternative,  which  Youtie  suggests  to  me,  is  to  suppose  that  the  writer  put  ci  for  Si 

■  And  XLIII  3126. 

M 

9 

because  he  pronounced  the  syllable  that  way ;  there  is  some  evidence  for  A  being  used  in  Coptic 

transcriptions  for  Greek  c  or  Crum,  Coptic  Diet.,  sub  A,  quotes  cvp.TT6aov>  CYMTIOAION  and 
TOTrdCiov>  TQnAAION.  This  would  certainly  fit  in  with  the  eccentric  spelling  which  the  present 
writer  employs. 

Ocwpac:  &iu>poc  is  found  at  Archiv  v  158.  6,  but  0eu>pa  is  unknown.  An  error  for  0e{oS)aipac?  But 

it  would  be  strange  to  have  a  feminine  name. 

10  gv^riy:  the  word  gives  good  sense  in  view  of  the  sequel,  but  the  reading  is  precarious  and  will 

just  about  fit  the  slight  traces  remaining. 
11  diTioToBelcev.  apparently  not  a  precise  legal  term,  so  that  it  is  uncertain  whether  Dius 

received  the  property  through  deed  of  gift  or  through  purchase  (for  dnoSlSocOai  meaning  ‘  sold  ’ 
see  LSJ  s.v.  in),  or  whether,  for  example,  he  was  taking  repossession  of  it  after  it  had  been  leased 

to  Didyme. 

AiSiipirjc:  a  remarkable  variant  for  AiSvp,-gc,  which  the  writer  spells  correctly  in  1.  18;  cf.  below, 

18  n.,  on  Tu>xov. 
Tiro\y\ ;  iota  very  doubtful. 

1
2
—
 
1
3
 
 

oiKariKrjc:  an  oi’/a'a  oIktitikt]  is  found  in  P.  Ross.  Georg.  Ill  38.  15  and  other  late  Byzantine 

texts.  No  doubt  what  we  have  here  is  merely  another  strange  spelling  variant,  perhaps  via  oIkctikt]  ; 
an  oiKia  oiKfTiKrj  occurs  in  P.S.I.  IX  1040.  23  (though  the  editors,  followed  by  LSJ,  suppose  it  to 

be  different  from  an  oUia  oi’ktjtiki]). 

1

3

—

 

1

4

 

 
rj y  KaraXdjlwfiey  ,[,,]ycei’:  the  writer  should  have  put  vv  ear  KaraXa^utpieBa  Sidffmr,  as, 

e.g.,  I  51.  10  f.,  and,  in  a  parallel  context,  
P.S.I.  V  456.  9.  He  may  well  have  conflated  

-rjy  edv  into  ijav, 
the  trace  after  KaraXdfimpiev  

would  suit  8[,  and  SidOecev  for  Siddeav  need  cause  us  no  surprise  
in  this 

text;  the  difficulty  
is  that  before  fcer  there  is  a  long  descender.  

Did  he  put  8[ta(]pfcer  
by  mistake? 

•6  [...]  fx  jSopa  ouf,[.a]i5A7;c:  at  the  end  sigma  would  seem  to  be  a  correction  from  nu,  but  vice 
versa  is  equally  possible.  The  slight  trace  after  ovc  suits  eta  rather  than  alpha,  which  points  to  the 

reading  [t^c]  ck  jSopa  ovgrj[c  ajiJA^f.  omlac  is  certainly  genitive.  aiXrjc  should  be  dependent  on  a  noun 
in  the  feminine  plural  with  which  eXev9epac  oveae  can  agree. 

17  ,ypiT[,]ev:  vp  is  a  good  reading,  (t  much  less  so  (but  evpopiev  is  impossible);  at  the  start  one 
letter  only,  a  large  theta,  is  just  possible,  pointing  to  the  reading  8ypirg[c  (1.  BvpCSac).  There  is 
barely  room  for  /ijcV  after  this;  perhaps  we  should  read  dr  ̂opa  tu>xov,  assuming  genitive  for  dative, 

but  ̂ opd  is  hard  to  construe. 
18-19  B^fvddpac  oveae:  in  relation  to  property  dXevBepoc  can  mean  ‘not  given  in  pledge’, 

cf.  SIG  I  364.  35  (Ephesus;  second  century  B.C.)  ei  8e  nvec  [iTTo9£\vTec  aAAoic  KTij/iara  8e8areic/:ici'oi 

elcXp.  Trap'  drdpwv  d>c  iir'  iXevOdpoic  t[oIc  /cjTijfiaar;  similarly  SB  VIII  10075.  70  (Cyrene;  fourth  cen¬ 

tury  B.C.).  But  to  determine  this  would  not  require  an  on-the-spot  inspection  by  builders. 

I  therefore  prefer  Youtie’s  suggestion  that  iXevBepoc  means  ‘unblocked’,  ‘free  from  obstruction’, 
cf.  LSJ  s.v.  I.  2,  and  is  contrasted  with  other  openings  mentioned  below  which  are  blocked  up.  This 

interpretation  suits  the  reading  Bypirglc  in  1.  17.  A  Bvplc  is  TTe(l>peyp.evri  vXivBoic  in  I  69.  i. 
18  rd>xov:  Tolxov>Tvxov>Tu)xov,  the  first  change  being  correct,  the  second  surprising. 

19  J . :  just  possible,  but  extremely  precarious,  is  the  reading  B[vpirac\  «’vo'ir(p[v 
T^c]  ‘the  window-openings  facing  the  north  side’,  but  there  would  seem  to  be  no  room  for  8c.  In 
P.  Cair.  Zen.  V  847  BvpiSac  rdc  dv  rote  wapoSioic  rolxoic  oveae  are  contrasted  with  rdc  tic  rriv  avXrp’ 

jdXeiToucac. 
20  ■nXevpde:  the  meaning  ‘side  of  a  building’  is  not  in  Worterbuch,  but  see  P.  Osl.  Ill  iii.  225 

dn~r/X(iiaTov)  TrAcupac  [oijifia  warpnoj,  and  XXXVI  2767.  3 1 ;  cf.  also  the  passages  cited  in  P.  Petr.  Ill  48. 16  n. 

[ . ]  gvX-rje:  supply  [t^c  avrrje]  giiXrje} 
20-1  [Jroji/fjpSopojdijxT;:  for  the  reading  Sio  after  this  see  1.  8  n.  If  we  are  right  in  looking  for  a 

word  meaning  ‘blocked  up’  there  are  two  equally  possible  verbs:  dvoiKoSop.d(jj,  see  LSJ  s.v.  I.  2, 

and  droiKoSopdo},  see  P.  Petr.  II  12  (l).  12  {=  W.  Chrest.  449)  dvcuiKoSop.'rjKorac  rdc  Bvpac  rdsv  oIklwv. 
We  should  expect  a  participial  form  to  balance  oveae,  but  perhaps  what  the  writer  was  aiming  at  was -oiKoSop.'gBrjvai. 

27  KXavSuu  'Epp^ig  c’/cStVtp:  this  is  the  earliest  appearance  to  date  of  the  defensor  civitatis  in 
Egypt;  previously  the  first  examples  were  inXH  1426,  XLIII  3127,  both  a.d.  332,  and  P.S.I.  VH  767, 
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for  the  date  see  above,  3  n.  In  all  three  texts,  but  never  elsewhere,  the  defensor  acts  in  conjunction 

with  the  curator.  By  the  date  of  P.S.I.  767  the  acting  defensor  at  Oxyrhynchus  is  Achillion.  On  the 

office  see  Rees,  JJP  6  (1952)  73  ff.,  and  J.  Lallemand,  L’ Administration  civile  de  I’Egypte,  114-18. 

In  XVII  2110.  2  (a.d.  370)  there  occurs  npvTavlac  KiiavSlov  'Epfxelov,  but  the  interval  of  time  is 
considerable.  A  Hermias  was  exactor  at  Oxyrhynchus  in  a.d.  323-4  (I  60,  XII 1430),  but  he  may  well 
be  Flavius  Hermias  who  was  curator  in  a.d.  332  (1426,  3127,  P.S.I.  767)  and  defensor  in  a.d.  336 

(SB  III  6294). 

a8  ff.  This  is  the  first  time  that  four  public  doctors  have  appeared  simultaneously  at  Oxy¬ 

rhynchus,  though  in  I  52  (a.d.  325),  where  Didymus  and  Silvanus  reappear,  the  lacuna  in  1.  4  would 

allow  two  more  names  to  be  supplied.  Heron  and  Didymus  had  been  in  practice  since  at  least 

a.d.  316,  see  VI  896  ii. 

33  There  is  no  room  for  the  expected  ip,Xv. 

34  Cevevov<l)L(:  it  is  odd  that  Paesius  should  be  identified  by  his  mother’s  name. 
39  Tw  Sr]p,odw  XoyicTTjpilcp :  is  it  relevant  that  this  is  frequently  a  place  of  detention,  cf.  P.  Beatty 

Panop.  I.  228  n.? 

41  f.  The  papyrus  was  folded  along  1.  42  and  has  mostly  frayed  away.  The  first  two  letters  are 

clear  but  very  cursively  written;  they  might  be  read  of,  oj,  ei,  or  even  rn.  If  of  is  right,  it  might 

just  be  possible  to  read  Tpau/iaT[a  p.er’]  of[S]^/i[aToc],  cf.  SB  III  6003.  ii  ■nXrjyp.a  /xct’  olS['qiiaToc. 
42  vp.evoc\  new  to  the  papyri.  The  word  is  used  of  various  membranes  by  the  medical  writers 

(see  LSJ),  especially  of  the  one  surrounding  the  brain  (Arist.  HA  494  b  29),  which  seems  to  be  the 

membrane  meant  in  the  present  papyrus.  The  injuries  have  every  appearance  of  being  serious. 

Before  it  tou  is  perhaps  to  be  read. 

45  rrrixoioc-.  presumably  <  mjxuoc,  but  the  classical  form  of  the  genitive  is  -nrixemc.  Alternatively, 
Youtie  has  pointed  out  to  me  that  the  odd  vowel  change  €  >  01  occurs  in  P.  Wise.  8.  27  (a.d.  561) 

olvUiov  =  ivoUiav,  also  in  P.  Princ.  II  103.  2  (fifth  century)  a.vrejiu>vr)c[L\y  p.t  is  for  avrefiuvijcev  not. 

46  the  only  other  papyrological  occurrence  is  in  I  52.  15  f.  exotJcar  Kara  rwv  ucxlcev 

dp,vx<rc, 

48  7? Aiai/idriov ; .  the  diminutive  is  new. 

50  Havvi,  k:  there  is  a  trace  of  ink  after  k,  but  it  does  not  look  like  part  of  another  numeral. 

S3  After  this  line  there  is  no  trace  of  a  fourth  signature. 

VI.  PRIVATE  DOCUMENTS 

3196.  Horoscope 

P.  Oxy.  .4.  9  B4/1 1  L  ii-5X20-ocm.  a.d.  58  or  later 

The  papyrus  is  complete  except  for  a  strip  from  the  lower  left-hand  side  and  contains 

on  the  front  a  horoscope  cast  for  Tybi  16-17  of  the  fourth  year  of  Nero.  The  astrological 
information  can  be  checked  against  the  tables  of  B.  Tuckerman,  Planetary,  Lunar  and 

Solar  Positions  A.D.  z-A.D.  i6fg  (1964)  for  the  appropriate  date,  ii-i2  January  a.d.  58; 

the  data  are  all  correct  except  for  the  position  of  Venus  which  is  stated  to  be  in  Aquarius 

but  has  by  this  time  moved  into  Capricorn.  The  back  of  the  papyrus  is  blank. 

(erovc)  S  Nepwvoc,  Tv^{l)  t?  etc  t^ 

wpac  e  vvKToc. 
Kpovoc  eV  Tavptxn. 

vac. 
Zevc  KapKtvcot. 

5  "HXtoc  'Epptfjc  CeXrjvgi 

ev  AiyoKepcui. 

"Apyc  eV  Zvycoi. 

'A]<l>pg8(tTrj)  'Y^poyaji. 
'QpocKotrei  Uapdevan. 

‘Year  4  of  Nero,  Tybi  16  to  17,  the  fifth  hour  of  the  night.  Saturn  in  Taurus.  Jupiter  in  Cancer. 
Sun,  Mercury,  Moon  in  Capricorn.  Mars  in  Libra.  Venus  in  Aquarius.  The  Horoscope  in 

Virgo.’ 

3197.  D  ivisiON  OF  Slaves 

23  3B.  8/G(8)  and  (9)  40x32-5  cm.  20  October  a.d.  1 1 1 

This  large  papyrus  is  virtually  complete,  but  its  surface  is  in  several  places  badly 

rubbed  and  abraded.'  That  so  much  of  it  is  legible  is  a  tribute  to  the  skill  of  Mr  W.  E.  H. 

Cockle.  Down  to  1.  19  it  is  written  in  a  competent  professional  cursive.  The  text  as  a 

'  Note  on  the  ink  by  E.G.T.  ‘Close  inspection  shows  that  the  surface  of  the  papyrus  is  in¬ 
tact  except  where  the  ink  has  eaten  it  away.  The  ink  is  therefore  of  mordant  type,  not  composed 

of  carbon,  as  is  normal  at  this  period.  This  is  the  earliest  dated  example  of  use  of  a  mordant  ink. 

It  is  quite  possible  that  this  text  was  written  in  Alexandria.’ 
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whole  is  neatly  laid  out  with  generous  margins  on  all  sides,  five  to  six  centimetres  at  top, 

right,  and  left,  at  least  ten  centimetres  at  the  foot.  The  back  is  blank. 

The  papyrus  contains  a  contract  for  the  dividing  up  of  slaves  belonging  to  tbe  estate 

of  the  deceased  Tiberius  Julius  Theon  (=  Theon  I)  between  his  two  sons  Tiberius 

Julius  Theon  (—  Theon  II)  and  Tiberius  Julius  Sarapion,  and  his  grandson  Tiberius 

Julius  Theon  (=  Theon  III),  who  is  no  doubt  receiving  the  portion  of  his  deceased 

father.  The  division  is  made  equally  and  by  lot  (17  wv  [eJAa^ev).  The  contract  contains 

no  prescript,  fie^alwcic,  or  penalty-clause ;  it  was  doubtless  a  private  agreement,  drawn 

up  for  the  parties  by  one  of  their  slave  notaries.  On  divisions  of  property  see  H.  Kreller, 

Erbrechtliche  IJntersuchungen  (1919),  77  ff. ;  and  for  lists  of  papyrological  examples 

A.  Calderini,  Stud.  Arangio-Ruiz  m,  277-9  (^P  to  1953);  O.  Montevecchi,  La  Papirologia 

208-9;  add  P.  Brux.  Inv.  E  7198,  W.  van  Rengen,  48  (1973)  311  ff. 
The  number  of  slaves  involved  cannot  be  determined  with  certainty.  Many  have 

some  distinguishing  feature  noted  (trade,  name  of  mother,  present  whereabouts,  etc.), 

but  this  is  not  always  so,  and  in  some  cases  one  cannot  be  sure  whether  a  word  is  a  name 

or  a  description,  e.g.  ceijiov  (7),  jxaKpov  (ii).  A  possible  indication  is  the  writer’s  punctua¬ 
tion,  since  he  normally  leaves  a  gap  between  different  names,  but  not  between  the  name  of 

a  slave  and  his  description.  There  is  also  the  need  to  afford  some  method  of  distinguishing 

slaves  of  the  same  name.  On  this  basis  I  think  it  probable  that  each  party  is  receiving 

fifteen  slaves;  in  addition  Theon  II  and  Sarapion  already  had  five  slaves,  Theon  III, 

apparently,  only  four  (but  the  reading  in  1.  16  is  precarious).  This  gives  a  total  of  fifty- 
nine;  but  the  nuniber  may  have  been  nearer  seventy.  Nor  is  this  all;  every  one  of  the 

slaves  now  being  divided  up  is  male,  yet  such  a  large  establishment  will  have  contained 

many  females.  Note  too  that  11.  17-18  speak  of  joint  ownership  for  the  present  of  [rwv 

AjotTTcuv  d8tat/3e[T]a)v  cojpdrojv.  We  shall  hardly  be  in  error,  I  think,  if  we  suppose  Theon  I 

to  have  owned  at  least  a  hundred  slaves.  This  figure  is  astonishingly  high  for  Roman 

Egypt.  Mrs  Biezunska-Malowist,  15  (1965)  70,  remarks  ‘  rares  sont  les  documents. . . 

ou  on  pourrait  trouver  chez  le  meme  proprietaire  plus  qu’un  ou  deux  esclaves  ’ ;  and  the 
highest  numbers  I  have  noticed  are  eighteen  in  P.  Mich.  V  326  (a.d.  48)  and  a  fourth 

share  of  six  in  P.  Flor.  I  50.  94-6  (a.d.  268).  The  slaves  in  3197  have  a  variety  of  occupa¬ 

tions  :  five  vordpioi  (short-hand  writers .? — certainly  not  officials,  the  only  meaning  listed 

in  Worterbuch),  two  amanuenses,  a  scribe,  a  repairer,  a  cook,  and  a  barber. 

The  Tiberii  Julii  were  Roman  citizens  and  Alexandrian  notables,  who  between  them 

had  held  the  posts  of  hypomnematographus,  archidicastes,  strategus  of  the  city,  and 

gymnasiarch  of  Alexandria.  The  provenance  of  3197  as  well  as  the  place  name  Cercethyris 

in  1.  14  (cf.  7  n.  on  BepKv)  proves  that  they  had  estates  in  the  Oxyrhynchite  nome;  and  the 

presence  of  a  slave  in  the  Arsinoite  (ii)  (if  the  reading  is  right)  and  another  0,776  Kovccwv 

(15)  suggests  property  in  the  Fayum  and  the  Hermopolite  also.  On  large  estates  in  the 

Roman  period  cf.  Tomsin,  Studi  Calderini- Paribeni  ii  21 1  ff.,  and  P.  Mich.  IX  599 

introd.  Possible  references  to  the  family  of  the  Tiberii  Julii  are  discussed  in  the  notes. 

It  must  be  stressed  that  identifications  are  particularly  hazardous  as  the  Alexandrine 
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nobility  was  especially  fond  of  the  name  Theon:  see  Bell,  P.  Jews  1912.  17  n.,  and 

H.  Musurillo,  Acts  of  the  Pagan  Martyrs,  102-4,  who  1*®^®  1^®®  eighteen  such  bearers 

of  the  name  (not  necessarily  all  different)  from  the  first  two  centuries  of  Roman  rule. 

->  6pu)Xcyyo0fj,ev  dXXyjXoic  Ti^epioc  'IgvXioc  0ea>p  yevopevoc  crparrjyoc  Tirjc]  voXewc 

Kal  apxiSiKacrrjc  koi 

Ti,^epMC  'IovXloc  CapaTTiiov  dSeXfoc  Kal  Ti^epioc  'loyXigc  &ea)Y  aSeXfiSovc  twp 

lepgviKMV  Kgl  gjeXcov  8i,€Lprjcdai 

TTpoc  dXXpXovc  €K  rOv  KaTaXeXeipipLevcpv  vrro  Ti-Peplov  ’lovXloy  0eu)voc  yevofMevov 
v'iropt,v'r]p,aToypd<j>ov  kol  yvpiya- 

cidpyov  Trarpoc  pev  Secupoc  apyiSiKacrov  xal  CapaTTLCopoc  TrdTTirov  Se  0ea)[poc] 

lepopiKov  SovXikOp  ccopiaTcop 

5  rd  VTToyeypapLpbepa,  koI  cTn^e^XrjKepai  Ttj8ep/a>t  ['I]ovXla)L  Oecppi  tu>l  yepopepwi 

crparriyuii  rfjc  rroXecoc  koi 

apyiSiKocrr^i  "Hpcupa  ypapLfiarea  'EirdyaBop  .  .  .  .p- .  rpyjv  ’A  ̂  .  [ .  .  ,]  ,gp 

TTporepop  Aioyc'povc  Oeojpoc  BuKylov 

TepTTPop  .pop  ' HpaKXdp  irpoxeipgfopov  Aioydv  _u)Xeap  ceipop  HpaK- 

XfcSicopa  KoppTjXioP  TOP  €P  BepKV 

' ETnrvyxdp[o^PTa  'HXetp  'Appcopdv  pordpiov  EepeXXop  Einropdv  aSeA^ov 

EvKaipov  dSeXfop  Kgl  ovc  npoecyep 

eVt  Tov  Trarpoc  TrepioPTOc  Kdprrop  Kal  'ApSpocOeprjP  Kal  'AyaOdyyeXop  A^ac- 

KapTop  ' Arjipghcirovp ,  ’lovXlcor  Se 

10  CapaTTiaypi, d8cXf>u)i  Aepdp Trpox€ipo(j)6pop  TeXccf>6pg\p\  rjTT7]T'r)p''QpLpop  Tpgfswva 

Aioyepif]  pdyipop  ’ETratfypvp 

paKpov  K\o]pip6op  A-qp'qrpiop  AaKtupa  ‘Epp[ .  tov]  eV  ’Apciygeirrji 
'ETrgcfipvp  vordpiop  AyaBvv 

pordpiov  E[v]TTopop  EvrpaTTcXov  ’AXe^apSpop  ’ApajSdcetoc  Kal  ovc  npoetyep  tov 

Trarpoc  TrepioPTOc  ApprjTpdp  KarlXXiop 

\^E]yTVXTjp  'A[y]8pocd€P7]P  ’ApdjSacLP,  Kal  ’/[oJuA/oji  @ecoyi  lepopiKrji  Caparrap 

vordpiop  ’APacKaPTLCVva  Al0ioTr{a) 

[TJeXecfopov  'A^dcKayrop  top  iv  JfCepK:e0[up]ei  Eepipgp  Kovpca  Ayadrjpepov 

IIpgKriKov  ’ ApTTOKpdp  ’AyaOdyyeXop 

IS  EJ-rrafpOv  .  .vov  EvKaipgp  vordpiov  'AXi^avdpop  EcpcXX'tqc  ’^ya^oTroSa  otto 

KovccOv  Ariprjrpigy  drro  rfjc  Kdrut  ro- 

rrapxiac  [ . ],v  Kal  ovc  7rpo6iy[ev  eri  rjou  7raTp[oc]  7Tepigy[roc]  ...  .08  _i- 

poy[.  ,]  Capandv  Al8vp[o]v  .  .lay-.y,  eVac- 
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[rov  8e  rjfj,a>p  Kvpi]eveip  wp  [E\\axev  [/cat]  Stot/ce[t]}'  Trepl  avrutv  o  edp  aLpijrai 

Koiywp  bvT(pv  im  rov  Trapovroc 

[rcop  X\oi-nu>p  d8i,aipe[r]a>p  cwpdrwp.  erovc  Trevre/catSe/caTou  AvTOKpaTopoc 

Kalcapoc  Nepova  Tpaiapov 

[Ce^acjTot;  FeppapcKov  Aukckov  0ad)<f>i  k^. 

20  (m.  2)  7'[t]^eptoc  ’/[oJuAtoc  CapaTrlojv  evSoKW  rrji.  rcup  8ovXojp  Siaipecei  loc 

TTpoKeirai. 

(m.  3)  TtPepioc  ’lovXioc  060/1/  yepopepoc  CTpar-rjyoc  T-rjc  vroAeo/c  /cat  dpxi.8i.Kac- 

TTjc  ev8oKdi  rrji  tcup  Sot/Ao/f  Statpecet  (he 

TTpoKCirai. 

(m.  4)  T'tj86pt[o]c  ’/oi/Atoc  0eojf  lepopiKTjc  ev8oK(h  rrji  rwp  SovAcuu  Staipccei,  (he 

Tipd/cetrat . 

6  1.  Ba.KX’.ov'i,  see  commentary  10  1.  1.  EvTpdmXov} ,  see  commentary 

‘  We,  Tiberius  Julius  Theon,  former  strategus  of  the  city  and  archidicastes,  and  Tiberius  Julius 
Sarapion  his  brother,  and  Tiberius  Julius  Theon  his  nephew,  one  of  the  class  of  victors  at  the  sacred 

games  who  are  exempt  from  taxation,  agree  with  one  another  that  we  have  divided  among  ourselves  out 

of  the  slaves  left  by  Tiberius  Julius  Theon,  former  hypomnematographus  and  gymnasiarch,  father  of 

Theon  archidicastes  and  of  Sarapion,  grandfather  of  Theon  victor  at  the  sacred  games,  those  mentioned 

below;  that  there  have  fallen  to  the  share  of  Tiberius  Julius  Theon,  former  strategus  of  the  city  and 

archidicastes.  Heron  scribe,  Epagathus  . A . formerly  the  property  of  Diogenes  son  of 

Theon,  Bacchius  (?),  Terpnus . ,  Heraclas  amanuensis,  Diogas,  A..oleas  snub-nosed,  Hera- 
clidion,  Cornelius  v(lho  is  at  Berky,  Epitynchanon,  Elis,  Ammonas  notary.  Gemellus,  Euporas  his 

brother,  Eucaerus  his  brother,  and  the  slaves  whom  he  already  possessed  when  his  father  was  still 

alive.  Carpus  and  Androsthenes  and  Agathangelus,  Abascantus,  Aphroditous;  and  to  Julius  Sarapion 

his  brother,  Demas  amanuensis,  Telesphoros  repairer,  Horimus,  Trophon,  Diogenes  cook,  Epaphrys 

the  tall,  Corinthus,  Demetrius,  Lacon,  Herm .  .  .  who  is  in  the  Arsinoite,  Epaphrys  notary,  Agathys 

notary,  Euporus,  Eutrapelus  (f),  Alexander  son  of  Anabasis,  and  the  slaves  whom  he  already  possessed 
when  his  father  was  alive,  Demetras,  Catillius,  Eutyches,  Androsthenes,  Anabasis;  and  to  Julius 

Theon  victor  at  the  games,  Sarapas  notary,  Abascantion  Ethiopian,  Telesphorus,  Abascantus  who  is 

at  Cercethyris,  Geminus  barber,  Agathemerus,  Practicus,  Harpocras,  Agathangelus,  Epaphrys . . . , 

Eucaerus  notary,  Alexander  son  of  Gemella,  Agathopous  from  Cussae,  Demetrius  from  the  Lower 

toparchy, .  .  .  and  the  slaves  whom  he  already  possessed  when  his  father  [sic]  was  still  alive, 

.  . .  daemon  (?),  Sarapas,  Didymus,  .  .  .  ;  and  each  of  us  is  to  be  master  of  those  whom  he  has  obtained 

by  lot  and  to  deal  concerning  them  as  he  chooses,  the  rest  of  the  undivided  slaves  being  common 

property  for  the  present. 

Fifteenth  year  of  Imperator  Caesar  Nerva  Traianus  Augustus  Germanicus  Dacicus,  Phaophi  22.’ 

(2nd  hand)  ‘  I,  Tiberius  Julius  Sarapion,  agree  to  the  division  of  the  slaves  as  aforesaid.’ 
(3rd  hand)  ‘  I,  Tiberius  Julius  Theon,  former  strategus  of  the  city  and  archidicastes,  agree  to 

the  division  of  the  slaves  as  aforesaid.’ 

(4th  hand)  ‘  I,  Tiberius  Julius  Theon,  victor  at  the  games,  agree  to  the  division  of  the  slaves  as 

aforesaid.’ 

I  Ti^tpioc  'Ipv^toc  ©e'eop:  of  the  bearers  of  the  name  Theon  known  to  have  been  archidicastes 
he  cannot  be  identified  with  the  holder  of  the  office  in  a.d.  58  (II  268)  and  it  is  hardly  possible  that 

he  is  the  father  of  C.  Julius  Dionysius,  who  held  the  office  before  a.d.  130  (OGIS  n  682;  on  the 

date  see  A.  and  E.  Bernand,  Les  inscriptions  du  Colosse  de  Memnon,  no.  27);  the  latter  is  perhaps  a 

member  of  the  family  of  C.  Julius  Theon,  ex-hypomnematographus  and  archidicastes  in  the  early 

part  of  the  first  century  a.d.,  who  also  had  estates  in  the  Oxyrhynchite  (XII 1434) ;  cf.  further  Scherer, 
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P.  Phil.  i,introd.  InXXXVIII  2865-6  payment  of  corn  is  authorized  by  the  ypa/i/iareic  of  Julius  Theon 

and  Julius  Sarapion  respectively  in  a.d.  122-3.  This  Theon  looks  to  be  our  man  (unless  he  is 
Theon  HI)  and  from  2865  we  learn  that  he  had  by  now  become  gymnasiarch,  presumably  of 
Alexandria.  Of  the  men  known  from  the  Acta  Alexandrinorum  this  Theon  could  be  identical  with 

the  envoy  before  Trajan  (X  1242  =  Musurillo,  op.  cit.  no.  viii)  or  with  the  advocate  before  Hadrian 
(Musurillo  no.  ix  A).  Cf.  also  the  note  to  Theon  I  below  and  P.  Erlang.  17.  6  (reign  of  Hadrian), 

J  flSfCb  a’  ( “  irpoTepov)  *Iov\lov  ©eaiv[oc. 
yevopievoc  crparyyyoc  t[^c]  TtoXcayc  Kal  dpxLbiKacr'pc:  on  the  former  office  see  Bilabel,  RE  IV.  A 

247-50  and  CPJ  III  454.  1-2  n.;  on  the  latter,  Calabi,  Aegyptus  32  (1952)  406-24  and  XXII  2349. 
26—7  n.  From  ©eoyme  dpxtS^KacTOV  in  I.  4  it  appears  that  yevopcvoc  goes  with  crparrjyoc  rrjc  iroXewc 
only  and  that  Theon  was  archidicastes  in  office  when  this  papyrus  was  drawn  up.  It  was  certainly 

a  superior  office  to  that  of  strategus  of  the  city,  see  Jouguet,  P.  Mil.  Vogl.  I,  p.  220. 

2  Ttpiptoc  ’louXcoc  Capamcov:  no  doubt  the  Julius  Sai'apion  of  2866  referred  to  above,  from 
which  we  learn  that  by  a.d.  122-3  ho  had  followed  his  father  in  holding  the  office  of  hypomnemato¬ 
graphus;  if  so  he  cannot  be  the  archidicastes  Sarapion  known  from  the  same  year  (HI  592).  The 
Tiberius  Julius  Sarapion  who  was  a  banker  at  Alexandria  in  the  reign  of  Commodus  (SB  VI  9145) 

is  no  doubt  a  descendant.  Cf.  too  VI  919.  2  (probably  a.d.  21  i),  where  write  KXy}{pomfiu>v)  ’IovX{lov) 
CapaTT(iu)Voc)  rather  than  /cA/J(poi/)  ktX. 

TtpepLoc  ’lovXiof  04‘PV  dSeXtjstSovc  ktX.  :  it  is  tempting  to  identify  him  with  the  Julius  Theon 

Twv  UpovLKmv  Kal  aTcX&v  veo>K[6poc  t]ov  /i[ey]dA[o]v  CapdmSpf  [y]emp.cvoc  apytSi-Kacrric  [I'fpeuc]  Kal 

viTop.rpi[p,a'\r[oY]pd<j>oc,  who  presides  over  a  court  case  in  the  period  A.D.  121-38  (P.Tebt.  II  286  = 
M.  Chr.  83).  This  would  afford  one  more  instance  of  high  office  being  held  by  this  family  (that  the 

office  of  archidicastes  could  run  in  families  is  well  known;  cf.  P.Bas.  20.  5  n.).  Another  possible 

identification  is  suggested  by  P.  Wise.  22,  together  with  certain  Michigan  texts  published  by 

Youtie,  ZPE  1  (1967)  163-9  (where  the  Wisconsin  papyrus  is  corrected) :  the  papyri,  from  the  years 

A.D.  156-61,  relate  to  the  estates  in  the  Oxyrhynchite  nome  of  Tiberius  Julius  Theon  and  Tiberius 

Julius  Theon  also  called  Tryphon.  In  A.D.  161  the  former  is  ivapxoc  dpxtStKacrijc.  Unquestionably 

these  men  belong  to  the  same  family  as  the  Tiberii  Julii  of  the  present  text,  and  it  is  not  impossible 

that  Theon  HI,  who  was  no  doubt  a  young  man  though  not  a  minor  in  a.d.  hi,  should  have  become 

archidicastes  at  an  advanced  age  in  a.d.  161.  But  if  so,  identification  with  the  former  archidicastes  of 

P.  Tebt.  286  must  be  abandoned.  Cf.  also  the  reference  to  the  former  property  of  TovXiov  ©eiovoc 
in  XH  1475.  17  (a.d.  267). 

SieipijcBai:  on  the  form  see  W.  Cronert,  Memoria  Graeca  Herculanensis,  38  n.  2. 

3  'lovXCov  ©ecovof  yevopevov  vTTopvi]paToypd(l>ov  ktX.  :  he  may  well  be  the  TovXioc  @ea>v 

yevdpcvoc  vnopvr)paToypd<f>oc  whose  decision  is  quoted  in  P.Phil.  i  (c.  A.D.  103-24)  (but  see  Scherer’s 

note  (ii  49)  for  other  possibilities).  B.G.U.  Ill  832  (a.d.  113)  mentions  a  trial  im  ©ecuvoc  rov  ©cwvoc 

ycyvlpvaciapxriKOTwv,  who  could  be  Theon  I  and  Theon  II. 

On  the  office  of  hypomnematographus  see  H.  Braunert,  Die  Binnenwanderung,  349-52  and 
J.  R.  Rea,  XL  pp.  31  ff. 

3-4  yvpyaadpxov:  not  in  P.  J.  Sijpesteijn,  Liste  des  gymnasiarques  (1967). 

6  . . .  .p. .'TpW-  written  without  a  gap  after  ’ErrdyaBov  and  so  likely  to  be  a  descriptive  title. 
Ctrppirfrqv  is  possible,  but  the  aTo/xeTpijc  seems  elsewhere  to  be  a  government  official. 

Aioyevovc  ©ecovoc  BaKxiov ;  unless  BdeyOioc  is  a  new  demotic,  the  three  genitives  are  intolerable ; 

read  ©ecovoc  (rov},  or  <tou  koI),  BaKycov  or,  more  probably,  BdKX<.ov.  However,  there  remains  a 

possibility  that  BdexOioc  is  a  demotic.  A  passage  of  Satyrus  suggests  that  an  Alexandrian  deme  was 

named  after  Bacchis,  the  eponymous  hero  of  the  Bacchiad  dynasty  of  Corinth,  see  XXVH  2465  fr.  3 

ii  12-20  and  12  n.;  cf.  P.  M.  Fraser,  Ptolemaic  Alexandria,  I  45,  ii  124  (n.  70),  iii  15,  where  correct 

all  three  mentions  of  ‘Bacchias’  to  ‘Bacchis’.  The  conjectured  form  of  the  demotic  is  BaKycevc  (add 
to  the  previous  references  Fraser,  op.  cit.  in  p.  153),  but  Bdeycioc  is  an  acceptable  alternative; 

compare  the  Alexandrian  demotic  BcpcvUcioc  with  BepeviKcvc,  which  was  the  form  used  in  Ptolemais 

Hermiou,  cf.  F'raser,  op.  cit.  II  125  (n.  76). 

7  Tcpirvov:  new  to  the  papyri,  but  attested  in  Pape,  Eigennamen.  After  it  probably  a  description. 

■npoxfipocfiopov :  not  in  the  papyrological  lexica  and  known  to  LSJ  only  from  the  glossators; 
but  attested  now  in  P.  Petaus  34.  24  (where  see  note). 
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or  'A,  .oifiav;  neither  suggests  a  likely  name. 
cei/idr:  spacing  suggests  this  is  an  adjective  qualifying  the  preceding  name  rather  than  a  new 

name. 

BepKv:  also  mentioned  in  P.Bad.  II  26.  41  from  the  Hermopolite  and  XIV  1720.  2,  presumably 
from  Oxyrhynchus. 

9  Kapirov:  also  the  name  of  a  slave  in  X  1294;  cf.  Petronius’  pun,  Cena  TritnalchioniSy  36.  8. 

AvSpocdevrjv  Kal  ’AyaBdyyiXov  'ApdcKavrov.  none  is  given  any  distinguishing  feature  although 
their  namesakes  occur  in  lines  I3“i4  below.  However,  as  the  slaves  in  1.  g  are  not  being  distributed 
for  the  first  time,  confusion  would  not  arise.  The  name  Agathangelus  occurs  elsewhere  only  at 
P.Tebt.  II  414.  32  and  P. Ross. Georg.  II  24.  4. 

’Acl>pp&eiTovy:  she  and  Anabasis  (1.  13,  cf.  1.  12)  are  the  only  females  mentioned  (cf.  introduction), and  neither  is  among  slaves  now  being  allocated  for  the  first  time. 

10  TeAec^idppH :  a  good  reading  both  here  and  in  1.  14,  though  it  is  strange  that  in  the  second 
instance  the  slave  is  given  no  distinguishing  description.  Preisigke,  Namenbuch,  knows  the  name 
only  from  SB  i  2033.  2,  in  the  form  7\Xec<j)u)poc. 

"Opipov :  the  name  is  new. 

T.pg'jxuva'.  found  only  at  P.Amh.  II  128.  93.  'fp4<l>o>va  can  be  read,  but  the  name  would  be  new  to 
the  papyri.  Tp^mva  is  not  possible. 

11  jiaKpov.  the  need  to  distinguish  this  Epaphrys  from  those  in  11.  ii  and  15  suggests  that 

paKpdc  is  not  a  proper  name  but  a  nickname  (‘lofty’)- 

K[o]pivSov:  there  is  insufficient  space  for  K'gpivOov,  known  as  a  slave’s  name  from  (e.g.)  II  244. 
KdpivOoc  is  not  in  Namenbuch,  but  cf.  SB  X  10500.  30. 

Arip.ijTptov:  given  no  description  here,  although  his  namesake  appears,  with  a  description, 
in  1.  15. 

'Ayadw:  elsewhere  only  at  P.Osl.  II  52.  21,  where  there  is  no  need  to  correct  to  ’AyadoOc. 
12  Evt parr^Xov it  is  hardly  possible  that  a  slave  should  be  referred  to  by  the  name  of  his  father, 

and  there  is  a  gap  between  this  name  and  E[S\nopov  preceding  (cf.  introduction).  Most  probably  we 

should  read  EvrpdmXov.  The  name  is  not  in  Namenbuch  nor  D.  Foraboschi,  Onomasticum  alterum 

papyrologicum,  but'is  given  by  Pape,  Eigennamen. 
AifpriTpav :  not  in  Namenbuch  nor  Foraboschi,  op.  cit. 

KaTlXXstov.  also  attested  in  IX  1201. 

13  'A^acKavTituva  AWton{a.)-.  the  name  Abascantion  is  new.  Spacing  and  analogy  with  (e.g.) 
P.Flor.  I  so.  62  and  94  suggest  that  AiBio-n{a)  is  a  description  (=  negro). 

KepKed[vp\ei\  a  village  in  the  AtjSdc  Tonapxia  of  the  Oxyrhynchite  nome  (X  1285.  70). 

Kovpca:  a  slave  barber  is  also  found  in  P.Mich.  v  326.  8. 

npgKTi,K6v ;  not  in  Namenbuch  but  given  by  Pape,  op.  cit. 

16  ijaTp[6c\:  presumably  an  error  for  Ttannov. 

.  .  .  .°S  jpoyl^  ,] :  not  ’AyadoSaipiova. 

16-17  WfLror  8e  rip.My  ktX.  ■.  read  and  restored  by  analogy  with  other  Simpccac,  especially 
P.Flor.  so.  114!.  CKacTov  Sc  ij/iwr  KpareZv  Kal  Kvph[ev]eiv  (Lv  eXaxev  wc  -n-pOKCiTao  Kai  xpdcSac  Kal 
oiKOvopeZv  Kal  btoLKeZv  TTCpl  avrd>v  die  idv  atpTjrai. 

17  0  ear  alpi^Tat:  normally  either  Kad*  ov  edv  aipT^TaL  rponov  or  dc  edv  olpijraL. 

i| 

3198,  Loan  OF  Money 

21  3B.  29/0(4)3  i2'SX9'Scm.  December  A.D.  145/ 
January  a.d.  146? 

This  fragment  of  a  loan  of  money  is  drawn  up  in  the  form  of  a  chirograph  and  made 

for  a  period  of  five  months  only.  Both  parties  to  the  contract  are  women  and  both  would 

appear  to  belong  to  a  social  class  which  may  be  described  as  well-to-do;  Prepousa,  the 
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lender,  is  a  freedwoman  of  a  former  gymnasiarch  of  Antinoopolis  and  Herais,  the  borrower, 

who  was  originally  from  the  Greek  city  of  Ptolemais,  is  married  to  Apollonius,  a  former 

exegete  of  Oxyrhynchus.  The  back  is  blank. 

The  document  belongs  in  the  9th(?)  year  of  an  unknown  emperor  (12  n.).  Its  date  is 

later  than  the  foundation  of  Antinoopolis  (a.d.  130)  and,  because  of  the  absence  of  Aurelii, 

would  seem  likely  to  be  earlier  than  a.d.  212.  If  we  may  rely  on  the  singular  Ce/3a]cTo5 

(see  9  n.),  the  only  emperors  who  come  in  question  within  these  time  limits  are  Antoninus 

Pius  and  Marcus  Aurelius.  Furthermore,  in  Tybi  of  his  ninth  year  Marcus  was  still 

ruling  jointly  with  Lucius  Verus.  This  would  seem  to  leave  us  with  Pius  as  the  only 

possibility;’  but  the  absence  of  Aurelii  is  not  absolutely  decisive.  Features  which  point  to 

a  third-century  date  for  the  text  are  referred  to  in  4  n.  and  9  n.,  and  palaeographically 

I  should  be  inclined  to  put  the  competent,  right-sloping,  semi-cursive  script  rather  later 
than  a.d.  145-6. 

On  loans  in  the  papyri  see  R.  Taubenschlag,  Law  of  Greco-Roman  EgypF,  341-9, 
and  II.  Kiihnert,  Zum  Kreditgeschdft  in  den  hell.  Papyri  (1965). 

->  ' Hgalc  nXovroyevovc  tov  ’Avrioyov  dird  IJto- 

XeptalSoc  Trjc  prjTpoTToXewc  tov  Oeiveirov 

fMera  KVpi[o]v  tov  dvSpoc  'ArroXXtovLOV 

yrjTivcavToc  Trjc  'O^vpvyxetTLov  rroXeojc 
5  Kal  (he  xpriptaTillei  Uperroverj  drreXevdepa  [ 

Atovvclov  rod  Kal  ' Aptcjpeloovoc  Aiovvclov  yU(u[va- 

ciapyfjcavToc  Trjc  ’AvTLVoecov  ttoXcojc  /<r[at  toe 

yp'qp.aTL^ei  yaipeiv.  6p,oXoy6i)  eyeiv  77ap[a  cov 

Sid  yctpoc  o’Ikov  cov  dp[yv]p[lov  Ce^ajerou  voy,[tc/xa- 
10  TOC  Spaxp.de  CKUTOV  Te[ccapdKOp]Ta  Tcccalpac 

[K]€(/)aXa[ov  TOKOV  SpaxYptatov  tou]  prjppc  CKldcTOV 

[dJiTo  TOV  ovToc  prjvpc  Tvpi  Tg[v  eVecTOjjToc  6V[dTou 

[ejroyc  etc  d-rroSoetp  Uavpi  T[pta/fd8t  t]ou  avTg[v  ctovc, 

[e’Jdi'  Se  prj  dnoSed  KcxOd  yeypa[7rTat  e’/t]Tetcai  [cot  to 

^5  TTpoKclpcpov  KcfaXadjov  peO  '9p.]toAta[c  teat 

[t6]p  tokop  tov  VTrepTTCCopYTOc  xpopov 

‘Herais,  daughter  of  Plutogenes  the  son  of  Antiochus,  from  Ptolemais  the  metropolis  of  the 
Thinite,  with  her  husband  Apollonius,  former  exegetes  of  the  city  of  the  Oxyrhynchites  and  howso¬ 
ever  he  is  styled,  as  guardian,  to  Prepousa,  freedwoman  of  Dionysius  also  called  Amphion,  son  of 

Dionysius,  former  gymnasiarch  of  the  city  of  the  Antinoites  and  howsoever  he  is  styled,  greeting. 

I  agree  that  I  have  received  from  you  from  hand  to  hand  out  of  your  house  one  hundred  and  forty- 
four  silver  drachmas  of  the  coinage  of  the  Emperor  as  principal,  at  interest  of  one  drachma  (per 

’  If  the  text  belongs  in  an  eleventh  year,  year  ii  of  Pius  is  A.D.  147/8,  of  Marcus  170/1. 
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mina)  in  each  month,  from  the  present  month  Tybi  of  the  current  ninth  year,  to  be  repaid  on  the 

thirtieth  of  Payni  in  the  same  year;  and  if  I  do  not  repay  as  written,  I  will  pay  you  the  aforesaid 

principal  increased  by  a  half  and  the  interest  for  the  period  overdue .  .  .  ’ 

1—3  nToXeiiaiSoc  rfjc  fi'rjTpoTToXeoic  rov  Oavehov :  it  is  useful  to  have  documentary  confirmation 

of  Ptolemy’s  statement  (iv.  5.  66)  that  the  Greek  city  of  Ptolemais  functioned  as  metropolis  of  the 
surrounding  nome. 

3—4  ’AttoWcovIov  e^rjy-qrevcavrpc :  an  Apollonius  evapyoc  i^rjyrjr'pc  of  Oxyrhynchus  appears  in 
XXXI  2584. 3  (a.d.  2ii),and  Apollonii  who  were  formerly  exegetes  there  in  VIII  1112.  2  (a.d.  188)  and 

P.Harr.  75.  3  (third  century;  A.D.  249?). 

4  rijc  ’ O^vpvyxarcov  wdAcwf :  if  the  papyrus  is  really  to  be  dated  A.D.  145-6  this  is  a  remarkably 
early  occurrence  of  this  phrase,  which  did  not  become  standard  until  well  into  the  third  century; 

cf.  however  III  494.  38,  ayppav6p,[o\(  Trjc  'O^vpvyxiTwv  TToXewc,  of  A.D.  156  and  XLIII  3088.  7—8 
'O^vpvyxarwv  ry  TrdAei  of  A.D.  128;  D.  Hagedorn,  Z.P.E.  13  (1973)  277-92. 

5  ilp^TTovc^:  otherwise  only  in  P.  Col.  Zen  I.  54.  3  :  Kav-qfjiopQv  ̂ Apavorjc  0LXa84Xr{iov  IJpeTrovcvjc 
T-ijc  Arip,r]Tpwv.  It  is  noteworthy  that  Prepousa,  unlike  Herais,  has  no  /capioc,  cf.  R.  Taubenschlag, 

Opera  Minora  ii,  355-8. 

6-7  AiovvcLov  yvij,[va]aapx’pcavToc:  not  in  P.  J.  Sijpesteijn,  Lisle  des  gymnasiarques  (1967). 

9  cf  o“kov  cow:  once  again  we  have  a  phrase  which  did  not  become  common  until  much  later 
than  the  middle  of  the  second  century.  In  fact  it  is  not  until  the  fourth  century  that  the  addition  of 

the  personal  pronoun  to  cf  o'kou  becomes  regular.  The  only  second-century  example  I  have  noticed 
is  P.S.I.  XII  1253  (Oxyrhynchus;  a.d.  186) -a  good  parallel  throughout  -  where  1.  5  reads  cx^ir 
Trapd  cov  cf  olkov  cov  ktX. 

Cc^aJcToC :  this  seems  regularly  to  be  used  in  the  singular  when  there  was  only  one  emperor 

and  in  the  plural  when  there  were  more  than  one.  But  exceptions  do  occur,  e.g.  P.Mich.  Ill  188  and 

P.Mich.  XI  605,  both  no  doubt  written  by  the  same  scribe,  which  use  Cc;3acTaii<  in  the  reign  of  Hadrian. 

n  TOKov  Spax[ftiai'ou  toC]  p.-qvpc  CK[dcTou:  cf.  J.  Herrmann,  JJP  14  (1962)  23-31.  The  usual 
expression  is  tokoc  Spaxpmtoc  indcrrjc  fivac  Kara  p.ijva  ckoctov,  but  it  was  not  uncommon,  at  any  rate 

in  the  Oxyrhynchite  nome,  to  substitute  toC  pujroc  c/cdcTOu  for  Kara  p,fjva  cKracTor.  The  omission 

here  of  reference  to  the  mina  is  surprising  and  may  be  just  a  slip;  cf.  however  P,  Petaus  31.  5-6 

(a.d.  183—4)  roKov  Spax/2iaiou  Kara  pL^va. 
12  cr[dTou;  iv[8eKd.Tov  is  almost  certainly  too  large  for  the  space. 

14  ff.  TO  jU.]€r  TrpoKelpievov  xc^dAat[or . Kal  rdjr  rdxov:  for  p.4v  .  .  .  /cat  see  Mayser,  Graniniatik 

II  (3),  130,  with  reference  in  particular  to  UPZ  I  125.  19  dwoTcicdTOJ  to  pter  Sdveiov  ■qp.ioXiov  kuI  too 

vrrepnecovroc  xpdrou  Todc  tokovc,  (In  SB  X  10246  ==  II  304.  I2f.,  c/crctco/  cot  to  nay  Trpo/cctptcvor 

KeijidXaiov,  we  should  read  to  ptcr  npoKeiptevov  as  has  been  confirmed  from  a  photograph  kindly 

supplied  by  Cambridge  University  Library.) 

3199.  Letter  of  Harpocration 

22  3B.  19/M  (2-3)2  Fragment  a,  7  x  8’S  cm.  Second  century 
Fragment  b,  7  x  g  cm. 

Two  non-contiguous  fragments  of  a  letter  concerning  commonplace  but  to  us  not 

very  intelligible  business  affairs.  The  extent  of  the  gap  between  the  two  fragments  cannot 
be  estimated. 

->  ' ApTTOK[pa\Tlu)V  0lXedTl  TW 

dSeA^tS  )(aipeiv.  Ka9u>c 

iv€reiXdp,'r]v  coi  pit]  d- 

ii 

‘i 
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peX-rjc-pc  Tov  SiaTrepifje 

5  {Bpaxpdc)  'etc  to  ttXoiov.'  Kal  hrjXcocov  poi Tre.pl  cov  evereiXdprjV 

cot  teat  irepi  rrje  aire- 

rr]ceioc  /cat  el  SeScoKa- civ  ol  Trept  EiciScopov . 

10  pr]  [o]w  apeXr]cr]c ,  ev .  . 

...[ 

pov.  eppcocre  [c]e 

ev)(opai. IS  dcTrd^oy  tov  rrarepa 

Canpicova. 

Back  ̂   [^tJAeart  Tr{apa)  ' ApTrpKparl(pvp[c] 

4  /.  ̂ candpApai  7  1.  aTratrrjCeujc  9  /.  */ctSa/pov  1$  L  eppd/edat 

‘Harpocration  to  his  brother  Phileas,  greeting.  As  I  ordered  you,  do  not  neglect  to  send  2 
drachmas  to  the  boat.  And  inform  me  about  the  affairs  concerning  which  I  gave  you  orders,  and 

about  the  collection,  and  whether  the  men  in  Isidorus’s  charge  have  paid.  So  do  not  neglect  the 

matter.  .  .1  pray  for  your  health.  Greet  our  father  Saprion.’ 

4  etc  TO  TrXotov:  above  translated  ‘to  the  boat’,  but  ‘for  the  boat’  is  also  possible. 

10  f.  Apparently  not  eJ  ydp,  cS  or  R  e’wj/cTdpevoc. 12  f.  Eic]i[8M]lpov  could  be  read. 

3200.  Lease  OF  Half  A  House 

5  iB.  S7/K  (a)  7-5x17  cm.  Second/third  century 

This  is  a  conventional  Oxyrhynchite  property-lease  of  the  Roman  period.  For  leases 

of  this  kind  see  the  introduction  to  P.  Yale  69.  The  end  is  missing,  but  the  surviving  part 

preserves  the  terms  of  the  lease.  It  is  for  five  years,  at  a  rent  of  72  drachmas  />.«.,  payment 
to  be  made  half-yearly. 

The  handwriting  is  a  practised  and  not  unattractive  cursive  of  a  very  common  type, 

which  may  be  assigned  to  the  late  second  or  early  third  century.  The  papyrus  refers  to 

the  ‘  coming  second  year  ’  without  specifying  the  emperor.  The  back  is  blank. 

' Eplcdcocev  Capdppcov  Xai- 

prjpovoc  prjTpoc  CivdevToc 
art'  'O^vpvy)(cov  TToXecoe  Brjcdri  'Ap- 
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TTOKpdroc  jjLTjTpoc  Tavcopamoc 

5  aTTO  rrjc  avjfjc  ttoAccoc  €lc  krrj  nevre 

OLTTO  V€0p,V7]laC  0(1)6  TOV  (CIOV- 

roc  Sevrepov  erovc  rd  v7Tdp)(ov 

avTcp  TTpodv  TTapd  rep  p,ep,ic6(i)- 

pL€V(p  irr'  dp,cj>6Sov  Norov 

10  KpTjTrelSoc  rjpLLcv  piepoc  oiKLac 

v(j)  7]v  Kardyiov  ciiv  yprjcrrjpioic 

Traci,  IvoikLov  Kar  eroc  hpayp,d)v 

efldopirjKovTa  Svo,  dcirep  j8e- 

Paiovp,£vrjc  rrjc  pucOeLceojc 

15  arroSoTCo  6  pLepLicdcDjikvoc  rep 

peepeicOe/jKori  Kar'  eroc  ev  Socect 

Svcl  St’  e^apet^vov  rd  ̂pLicv 

avvTTepdereuc,  xpeopeevoc  cw 

t[o]ic  Trap'  avrov  rep  pucdovpeeyep 

20  rj]pLicei  piepei  rrjc  ot/ciac  cvv  X9'6~ 

crrjpeoic  a/cwAurojc  '  peerd  Se 

*  rov  xpovov  eKxeopeiru)  o  pee- 

peicOeopeivoc  rrjc  pucdedceojc, 

■rexpaSovc  rove  rorrovc  Kadeipovc 

2S  arro]  Kpvpi.[djv]  Kal  S[elcr)c 

rraerje  oic  /cai]  rrapeLX[r](f>ev  Kal 

Ta]c  [ei/>ec]Taica[c]  dvpac  Kal  tf[A£tc, 

rj  drroreicdrej)  oS  edv  pi[rj  rrapa- 

Sep  rrjp  a^eexy  riperjy  o  S’  ea[it 

30  TTpocoefieeXecrj  ck  reZv  [crot/ct- 

(ov  peed  7][yu.t]oAtac,  K[at  rj  rrpd^ic 

ecro)  cK  re  avr[ov.  .  . 

3  o^vpvy\ojv  6  /.  elaovTOc  7  vnapxov  10  1.  KprjTTihoc  ii  V(j),  1.  Kardy^Lov 
28  1.  aTToricdTco 

‘Sarammon  son  of  Chaeremon  and  Sintheus,  of  Oxyrhynchus,  has  leased  to  Besas  son  of 
Harpocras  and  Tausorapis,  of  the  same  city,  for  five  years  from  the  first  day  of  Thoth  of  the  coming 

second  year,  the  half  which  he  owns,  previously  in  the  hands  of  the  lessee  (?),  in  the  South  Quay 

quarter,  of  a  house,  beneath  which  is  a  cellar,  with  all  appurtenances,  at  a  rent  of  72  drachmas  a  year, 

which  if  the  lease  is  confirmed  the  lessee  shall  pay  the  lessor  in  two  instalments  a  year,  half  the  sum 

3200.  LEASE  OF  HALF  A  HOUSE 

179 

at  six-monthly  intervals,  -without  any  delay,  he  together  -with  his  assigns  having  the  use  of  the  half 

of  the  house  leased  to  him  with  appurtenances  without  hindrance ;  and  at  the  end  of  the  period  the 

lessee  shall  relinquish  the  lease,  giving  up  the  rooms  free  from  filth  and  dirt  of  every  kind,  in  the 

condition  in  which  he  has  received  them,  together  with  the  existing  doors  and  locks,  or  shall  forfeit 

the  proper  value  of  whatever  he  fails  to  give  up  and  whatever  he  still  owes  out  of  the  rents,  increased 

by  half;  and  the  right  of  execution  shall  be  against  him  and  (his  property. .  .).’ 

6—7  Most  property  leases  take  effect  from  the  new  year,  whether  the  contract  was  drawn  up 

before  the  period  began,  as  here  (rov  cUlovtoc  erovc),  or  after  (rov  erecrwroc  erovc);  otherwise 

generally  at  mid-year,  Phamenoth. 

8-9  rrpoov  mpa  rep  iiefiicBeupevep :  this  cryptic  phrase  is  not  to  my  knowledge  paralleled  in  other 

leases.  In  some  leases  (e.g.  Ill  502)  and  other  documents  previous  ownership  is  mentioned  in  the 

formula  rrporepov  rov  Selva,  and  it  may  be  that  rrpoov  rrapa  rep  Selva  is  merely  a  variation  of  this.  (To 

read  )rp6(jepyov  makes  the  phrase  no  easier.)  We  may  then  suppose  that  the  lease  was  accompanied 

(or,  more  strictly,  was  preceded)  by  the  sale  of  the  half-house  by  Besas  to  Sarammon.  A  pre¬ 

ferable  interpretation  is  that  the  property  was  not  formerly  owned  by  Besas  but  formerly  on  lease 

to  him,  that  this  lease,  in  fact,  is  in  effect  the  extension  of  another  lease  due  to  expire  at  the  end  of 

the  year.  An  analogous  situation  is  sometimes  implied  in  land-leases,  in  the  formula  epecBeocev.  .  .rac 

vnapxovcac  avrep ,  .  ,  rrpoyeaipyovpLevac  vrro  rov  avrov  pepicOeopevov  dpovpac  KrX.  It  may  be  relevant  to  draw 

attention  to  the  expression  eKyeopetreo ,  .  .rrjc  jxLcdwcecoc,  napaSovc  Kr\.  at  22  flf.,  which  is  an  otherwise 

insignificant  variation  of  the  normal  rrapaSorcu,  In  P.  Yale  69.  26—6  the  sense  is  presumably  rrapaSoraj 

(or  rrapaSettcei)  6  p^picBeupevoc  rep  pepeicOeuKore. 

27  k[AcIc  :  xrAeiSac  does  not  become  regular  until  the  third  century. 

30  eK  ru>v  [ivoiKl](ov:  the  singular  is  more  usual,  and  I  had  wondered  whether  Soceeuv  should  be 

restored;  but  P.  Yale  69,  which  also  requires  that  payment  should  be  made  ev  Socece  Svcl,  has 

o  car  rrpoco(f>eeXRr)  ̂ 7)0  [rjair  evoeKieov  (28—9). 

32  Missing  at  the  end  are:  (i)  the  completion  of  the  irpafic  clause,  (ii)  the  Kvpia  clause,  (iii)  the 

date  (towards  the  end  of  the  year,  probably  Mesore),  and  (iv)  the  subscription. 

3201,  List  OF  Clothing 

9  iB.  172/G  (a)  10-2  X  14  cm.  Third  century 

This  list,  written  in  black  ink,  is  in  a  plain,  semi-cursive  script  that  is  most  likely  to 

belong  in  the  third  century  or  the  latter  part  of  the  second.  The  writer  is  unsure  of  his 

orthography  and  vacillates  between  the  nominative  and  the  genitive  throughout.  Similar 

lists,  mostly  without  prices,  are  VI  921,  VII 1051,  XXIV  2424,  P.  Tebt.  II  405,  P.  Gen.  80, 

P.  Merton  II  71,  P.  Michael.  18,  SB  VIII  9834,  O.  Bodl.  II  1948,  P.  Dura  33.  The  articles 

are  all  clothing  with  one  possible  exception  (see  1.  6  n.).  Each  is  accompanied  by  a  sum  of 

money,  which  is  far  too  small  to  be  its  market  value  (cf.  the  prices  of  clothes  given  in 

A.  C.  Johnson,  Roman  Egypt,  pp.  318-20)  or  even  its  value  when  pawned.  Possibly  the 

papyrus  records  interest  charged  by  a  pawnbroker  on  articles  deposited  with  him. 

Pawning  of  clothes  is  often  mentioned  in  the  papyri,  cf.  I  114,  VI  936,  P.  Lond.  II  (p.  245) 

193V,  P.  Fay.  12  (=  M.  Chrest.  15),  P.  Ryl.  IV  606,  P.  Ross.  Georg.  Ill  ii,  P.  Mich. 

Ill  173,  and  Plusselman,  TAPA  92  (1961)  251  ff.  Another  possibility  is  that  they  are 
charges  for  fulling. 

The  back  is  blank. 
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VTrep  Trporepov  A6y(ov)  = 

KoXo^lov  evcrjpiov)  0a(  )  F 

pbovoyiditiv  /xeAiTtv(oc)  F 

<f>e.v6X[ov)  lSio)'p6pL(^ov)  yF 

5  yiO&voc  X€Vk(ov)  yF 

Kvrrj  dp,pilvri  3a  [ 

<l)ev6Xr]c  p,eXac  5^  i 

8epp,ari,K(rj)  XevKrj  5  a 

SeppLariK^Lov)  Xcuovu  7Tp(  )  yF 

10  /coAoj8i{o)v  Xivovv  0a(  )  F 

0<h6  KoXop(^lov)  ivc^pL^ov)  F 

yi(voPTai) 

5‘
 

= 

3  povoxlBtov  (/.  povoxlroiv),  t  written  through  x>  so  in 
X^Bcovoc,  1 

5  4  /.  <l>aiv6Xov  IBioxpiDfLov 
5  1.  6  1.  Kolrri}  y  <l)€v6Xr]c  (1.  (fxaivoX'qc) ,  (fi  corrected  from  x  g  1.  SaA/za-  9  p 
written  through  tt. 4 

‘  On  behalf  of  the  previous  account 2  ob. 

•M 

A  striped  shirt  of  Tarsian  weave  ( ?) 

4  ob. 

A  single-tunic  (?),  honey-coloured I  dr. 

5  ob. 

An  undyed  cloak 
2  ch. A  white  tunic 2  ch. 

1! 
A  sandy-coloured  bed  (?) I  dr. [ 
A  black  cloak 2  dr. [ 
A  white  Dalmatian  robe I  dr. 

A  linen  Dalmatian  vest,  once  fulled  (?) 
2  ch. 

A  linen  shirt  of  Tarsian  weave  (?) 

4  ob. 

Thoth.  A  striped  cloak 

4  ob. 

Total 10  dr. 

2  ob.’ 

2  eVoj/x(otj):  so  1.  II.  Also  P.  Ryl.  IV  606.  34-5  A|[.  ]a)Ti/c7)i<  hcr^ioc  (/.  XwtCkmv  (vctjfiov)  (where 

the  translation  ‘a  fine  counterpane’  is  unacceptable)  and  X  1273.  12-14  SeXij,ari KoixarfiopTrjv  dpyev- 
TLVOV  CVCTjpLOV .  ,  .  .  .  J  yiriOVlOV . eVC'pfXOV.  Cf.  Pap.Lugd.Bat.  I  15.  6— II  Si€'JT€fllpdp.7)V . TO  rwv 

KoXo[f}l]piv  ̂ evyoc  d,  6  St  Airo't>(/)oc . ■ppydcaro  avrd  Si'^a  cTj/aeioii,  where  the  editors  translate  Siya 

c-ppiiov  ‘without  border’  or  ‘without  design/pattern’.  But  analogies  with  XaKMvoctjiioc  (I  114.  7), 

irAaTiloj/ioc  (P.  Hamb.  I  10.  15),  axai.6c-qp.oc  (Pap.Lugd.Bat.  Ill  15.  lo-ii),  etc.  support  the  meaning 

‘striped’  for  evcypoc  (so  LSJ  SuppL). 

Ba(  ):  also  1.  10.  0a(pctKov)  i.e.  TapccKov?  Cf.  P.  Strasb.  246.  6  cnxapluiv  -rapciKipy,  P.  Beatty 

Panop.  2.  20  c-fixdpig.  -rapciKaXia,  and  for  the  orthography  I  109.  8  AiVa  dapaKa,  XVI  2053.  8  inr^cp) 

Oapcm{S>v).  In  Diocletian’s  Edictum  de  pretiis,  chs.  26-8,  there  are  frequent  references  to  garments  as 

TapciKwi-  or  TapciKdiV  ̂ AXc^avSpcLvwv. 

Another  possibility  is  0a(^iVoo)  =  ‘yellow’,  suggested  by  Dr  John  Rea;  if  right,  it  would  support 
Trp(dcivov)  in  1 .  9 ;  note  that  nearly  every  other  line  has  an  indication  of  colour. 

3  povox^Siov:  outside  the  papyri  an  adjective  meaning  ‘wearing  just  a  tunic’,  which  is  obviously 
unsuitable  here.  Elsewhere  in  the  papyri  it  is  also  an  adjective;  P.S.I.  X  1116.  3-4  croX-qc  [Ae?]n^c 
poyoKiroivoc  and  Pap.Lugd.Bat.  VI  21.  20  cjroAiji'  mpifivprjv  povoKirovoy.  In  a  note  on  the  latter  Van 

Groningen  suggests,  without  much  confidence,  ‘a  purple  garment  to  be  worn  with  one  tunic’,  or 

‘consisting  of  just  a  tunic’  or  ‘combined  with  the  tunic’.  Possibly  povo-  has  the  same  force  as 

3201.  LIST  OF  CLOTHING 

povaxoc  in  X  1273.  13-14  x'-’^Fomov  Xcvkov  pomxov,  and  P.Hamb.  I  10.  26
-7  i/iarior  povaxov  ap-nc- 

Airor,  which  Preisigke,  Worterbuch,  s.v.  (4),  takes  to  mean  ‘nicht  gefiittert,  ohne  Zeugfutterunterlage
  , i.e.  ‘unlined’.  ^ 

pcXLnvipc) :  here  obviously  used  of  colour.  Elsewhere  only  at  VI  936.  1 1 ,  pcXmva
  crefana, 

which  is  held  to  mean  ‘honey-sweet  garlands’;  cf.  SB  III  7033.  38  bcXparmov  pcXiToxpuiov. 

4  <l>ev6X(ov):  L,atin  paenula ;  cf.  P.  Yale  82.  8n. 

6  KUT-q:  for  Koirq}  For  a  bed  included  in  a  list  of  clothes  cf.  W.  Chrest.  244.  3  and  s  koitJi;)', 
SPP  XX  46.  27  KXcivq  ovrjXaroc,  P.  Dura  33.  II  KXeivo[. 

appirq :  with  Koirq  in  a  papyrological  context  this  would  naturally  mean  ‘  a  sandy 
 plot  of  land  , 

but  this  is  clearly  unsuitable  here,  where  appivq  must  be  used  of  colour.  Cf.  perhaps  P.  Strasb.  131 

SJ3  V  8013).  6  ]  vKappivov  -qpirpi^Tjv  KX^pcorov  d-no  pi^eivqc  7Top(l>vpac,  later  corrected  {Papyrus 

grecs.  . .  .de  Strasbourg,  ed.  J.  Schwartz,  p.  184)  to  ]  XevKodppivov  (sic,  but  indexe
d  under  Xcvuap- 

pivoc),  which  is  presumably  to  be  understood  as  ‘of  the  colour  of  white  sand
’,  appirq,  derived  from 

dppa  ‘cord’,  ‘rope’  (cf.  XXIV  2424.  44  dpparoc  c-iTvpth{iov)  a),  is  an  improbable  formation. 

8—9  hcpparLK{q),  ZcppariK{iov)-.  for  BaXpa~;  see  Murri,  Aegyptus  23  (l943)*  PP*  I2I— 7* connexion  with  Scppa. 

9  ir/>(  );  an  abbreviation  found  also  of  clothing  in  P.  Plib.  I  67.  loff.  (’iV.  Chrest.  306)  npa]c 
dOovicov  rtXr  [cvvrcX]ovpera)r  cic  to  [j3a]c[tAt«]or  pq{  )  Ka  np{  )  C,  /  ic{roL  ?)  Kq,  where  the  editors 

tentatively  suggest  ■np{ocKc^dXaia).  Plere  it  must  be  an  adjective,  perhaps  'tTp{o)royva<jiov),  cf.  e.g.  P, 

Tebt.  II  406. 14  Kirumov  -rrpluiToJyvaifyor.  LSJ  translate  ‘  fresh  from  the  fuller’s  ’,  i.e.  new.  Perhaps  rathe
r 

‘only  fulled  once’,  i.e.  relatively  new  but  not  as  new  as  dyvaij>oc;  cf.  P.  Michael.  18.  col.  ii  2  n.,  P.  Mert. 

II  71 .  II  n.,  and  Blumner,  Der  Maximaltarif  des  Diocletian,  p.  1 1 5*  Another  possibility  is  7Tp{aci.{r)ov), 

cf.  P.  Tebt.  II  405.  I  K10WV  npdcivoc,  and  SB  III  6024.  3  cnxapopo^opiv  irp[d]ciov. 

3202.  Invitation  to, a  Crowning' 

40  sB.  109/K  (i-4)e  4’7  x  3-3  cm.  Late  third/early  fourth  century 

An  invitation  from  a  prytane  to  his  crowning  (cTetjjic),  to  take  place  on  the  following 

day.  The  location  is  not  specified  and  it  is  impossible  to  be  sure  whether  this  will  have 

varied  according  to  the  nature  of  the  office  involved ;  if  it  did,  the  prytane  might  have  been 

crowned  in  the  PovXevrrjpiov,  otherwise  perhaps  in  the  gymnasium.  The  practice  of 

crowning  magistrates  in  the  metropoleis  is  well  known  (see  3177  introd.).  A  similar 
invitation  to  this  is  contained  in  XVII  2147,  where  Eudaemon  sends  an  invitation  to  dinner 

in  the  gymnasium  on  the  occasion  of  the  crowning  of  his  son  Nilus  on  the  first  of  a  month. 

The  office  is  not  specified,  but  was  perhaps  a  gymnasiarchy.  Similarly  in  W.  Chrest. 

41.  ii  6  ff.,  of  A.D.  232,  there  is  an  account  of  the  crowning  of  a  gymnasiarch  by  a  strategus 

on  the  first  of  Thoth ;  [Owd  a  d]  crpaT-qyoc  vtto  vvKra  [ . ejv  r&  yvp,vactw  apa 

Avp7j[Xlco  . e]cTei/'e>'  etc  yvpvaeLapy\lav  Avp-qXtov  77]eAaiav  ’ Apnarjcioc  Iepa[Koc 
(?)  Kal  eOvcjev  ev  re  r&  Kaicapetcp  /ra[t  iv  tco  yvjpvactcu.  An  oddity  in  the  present 
document  is  the  fact  that  the  crowning  was  to  take  place  in  Tybi,  probably  on  the  9th 

(see  note  to  1.  4),  whereas  the  other  available  evidence  indicates  that  the  prytane  usually 

took  up  office  on  Thoth  i  (SB  V  7696.  45  ff.,  cf.  The  Town  Councils  of  Roman  Egypt, 

pp.  61-5).  This  is  perhaps  best  explained  by  the  supposition  that  the  investiture  was,  for 

■  Described  as  P.  Oxy.  ined.  20  in  A.  K.  Bowman,  The  Town  Councils  of  Roman  Egypt  (American 
Studies  in  Papyrology,  1971),  appendix  iv. 
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some  reason,  delayed  (cf.  Lallemand,  L’ administration  civile,  p.  130,  Oertel,  Die  Liturgie, 
p.  347).  For  an  exhaustive  discussion  of  documents  of  this  type  see  the  introduction  to 
P.  Yale  85. 

->  Ka\t  ce  d  Trpv- 

ravic  etc  rrjV 

creifjiv  avTov 

ahpiov  Tv^i  6 

S  arro  6tjp(ac)  ij''. 
I  L  KaX€i 

‘The  prytane  invites  you  to  his  crowning  tomorrow,  Tybi  9,  from  the  eighth  hour.’ 

4  The  numeral  might  possibly  be  read  as  an  alpha,  but  since  other  examples  of  alpha  in  this 

text  are  formed  differently,  I  have  preferred  theta. 

5  Apparently  a  normal  time,  cf.  XVII  2147.  4,  XXXVI  2791.  5. 

3203.  Lease  of  Exedra  and  Cellar 

II  iB.  151  (2)/F(a)  12  x30  cm.  Junc--July  A.D.  400 

This  contract  follows  the  conventional  form  of  Oxyrhynchite  property  leases  of  the 

Byzantine  era,  o|i  which  see  J.  Plerrmann,  Bodenpacht,  274  fit  The  lessors  are  two  an¬ 
chorite  nuns,  the  lessee  a  Jew. 

The  back  is  blank. 

->  /rjerd  TrjV  VTraT[e[av  <PX(aov[ov)  ©eoSwpov 

Tov  Xap,n[p(ordTov)  'E'rT€l<j) 
AvprjXiaic  0epha3p\a  Kal 

Tavpi{v]  eK  Trarpoc  CiX^avov 

5  a]iTo  rrjc  Xap,T7pdc  Kal  XapLTrpordTrjc 

’ 0]^vpvyxLrd)v  rroXeaic  laovaxaZc  aTToraKTiKatc 

Trapd  AvprjXlov  ’Icuc-rj  ’lovSa  ’lovSaltoc 

arro  Ti]c  avrljc  iroXecpc.  IkovcIojc 

imSegoprai,  p,ic0d)cacdai  drro  veop,r]vta[c 

10  rod  e^rjc  p,rjv6c  Mecgprj  rov  evecTCoroc 

erovc  os'  p,e  dpyfj  rf^Jc]  Teccapec/catScK-JciTTjc 

LvSiK[T]lovgc  drro  [rdijF  vnapygyrcpy 

Vfxlv  eV  rfj  avrfj  'O^vpvygirOv  rroXei 

err  ap.<f)6dov  'Imrewv  Ilapepi^oXrjc 

15  cTTtTreSoF  rorrgv  eva  e^erpav  icaji 
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t]t][f]  eV  TCp  Kgrayelcp  Kapidpav  p,ia\y 

cvv]  xprjcTTjploic  rrdciv,  Kal  TeA[ec60 

UTTcp]  ivgiKigv  avrtov  eviavclcoc 

gp[yv]p[ov  p,vpidSac  ;^tAt[a]c  diaKOCMC, 

20  yi(vovrat)  (Srjvaplcuv  pcvpidSec)  Me,  Kal  e7rdFa[y]K:[e]c 
drrohcocto  ro  eyoiKLoy 

St’  e^ajirivov  rg  ripiL\c\y  awnepderepe, 

Kal  grrorav  ̂ ovXrj9fj[r]gi  rrapaStocco  rove 

avTovc  TOTTOvc  Ka6a[po]vc  die  Kal  rrapeiXrj^g. 

+  Kvpla  rj  p,lc6a>CLC  StccJ-i]]  ypacfrica  Kal  eTrep(a)rrj9ei,c) 

<l>p,{oX6yrica'). 

25  (m.  2)  AvpriXioc  ’Iwcrj  ’lovSa  6  TTpOKipavoc 

p,£p,le9(x>p,ai  TO  cvpirrociov  Kal  drroSd)- 

co)  TO  evo'iKLOv  die  rrpoKirai.  Avp'qXioc  ’HXlac 

'Orre^gigv  eypaipa  vrrep  avrg' v'  ypdp,p,ara  pjp  etS(oTOc). 

2  V  remade  4  ravpiv  7  tojcr^iovSa'CovBaicoc,  I,  ’/ouSatoc,  in  error  for  lovhaiov  12/. 
IvhiKriwvoc  15  /.  23  h  flovXrjdrjre  24  I  ypo,(fi€Ka  2$  6:  o  corr.  from  tt  1. 

■npoKCip-evoc  27  /*  TTpoKeirac 

‘The  year  after  the  consulship  of  Flavius  Theodorus  the  most  illustrious,  Epeiph  x.  To  Aurelia 
Theodora  and  Aurelia  Tauris,  daughters  of  Silvanus,  of  the  illustrious  and  most  illustrious  city  of 

Oxyrhynchus,  anchorite  nuns,  from  Aurelius  Jose  son  of  Judas,  Jew,  of  the  same  city.  I  voluntarily 

undertake  to  lease  from  the  first  day  of  the  next  month,  Mesore,  of  the  current  76  =  4Sth  year,  at 

the  beginning  of  the  fourteenth  indiction,  out  of  the  property  that  you  own  in  the  aforesaid  city  of 

Oxyrhynchus  in  the  Cavalry  Camp  quarter,  one  ground-floor  room,  namely  a  hall,  together  with  the 
one  cellar  in  the  basement,  with  all  appurtenances,  and  I  shall  pay  as  rent  for  them  annually 

one  thousand  two  hundred  myriads  of  silver,  1,200  myr.  of  denarii,  and  I  shall  compulsorily  pay  the 

rent  in  six-monthly  instalments  of  one-half  of  the  sum,  without  any  delay,  and  whenever  you  wish  I 

■shall  give  up  the  said  rooms  free  from  dirt  in  the  condition  in  which  I  have  received  them.  This  lease, 

of  which  there  are  two  copies,  is  valid,  and  in  answer  to  the  question  I  have  given  my  consent. 

I,  Aurelius  Jose,  son  of  Judas,  the  aforementioned,  have  leased  the  dining-room  and  shall  pay 

the  rent  as  aforesaid.  I,  Aurelius  Elias  son  of  Opebaeus  (?),  have  written  for  him  as  he  is  illiterate.’ 

I  Eutropius,  consul  for  the  East  for  the  year  31)9,  was  expelled  from  the  consulship  and  stripped 

of  ail  honours  by  Arcadius’  law  of  17  August  399  (Cod.  Theod.  ix  40.  17  :  the  date  is  Seeck’s  emenda¬ 
tion  for  the  impossible  17  January  (xvi  kal.  feb.)  of  the  codex.  Cf.  the  account  given  by  Socrates, 

Eccl.  Hist.  VI  5).  The  papyrus,  with  its  dating  by  the  single  consul,  shows  that  the  law,  hardly 
surprisingly,  was  known  at  Oxyrhynchus  by  the  following  summer. 

4  Tavpilf}:  more  probably  just  a  mistaken  nu  (Mayser^  i  i  i7i~3)  than  accusative  for  dative 
(J.  Humbert,  La  disparition  du  datif  en  grec,  178-81  :  frequent  even  when  there  is  less  syntactical 
justification  than  in  the  examples  given  there). 

6
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overwhelming  number  of  Christian  communities  and  the  crowded  conditions  at  Oxyrhynchus  at 

just  about  this  time,  see  the  Historia  Monachorum,  ch.  S,  ovx  icriv  elnelv  kwt'  a^iav  ra  BavjuiTa  (sc. 

at  Oxyrhynchus)*  yap  ovroic  piOvacTTjpuxtv t  the  ra  Teixt]  vtt'  avroiv  e^iodeicOat  rtov  jLtova;(ajr, 

Treptexerai  Se  e^tjaOev  erepoLC  ptovacry^ploic ,  the  aWrjV  etvai  trap'  avrrjv  ttjv  e^o)  ttqXlv,  ktX. 

8-9  eKoveiwe  evtSexoptai  p.iedtoea(&at :  the  invariable  formula  at  Oxyrhynchus  from  A.D.  296 
onwards:  H.  Comfort,  Aeg.  14  (1934)  286  ff. 

_  1 1  On  the  Oxyrhynchite  double  system  of  year  dating  see  A.  Bataille  in  V.  Grumel,  Traite 

d’Etudes  Byzantines,  i.  La  Chronologie,  p.  217. 
15  For  the  apposition  of  e^erpav  to  emWSor  tottov  eva  cf.  I  76.  19  f.,  vnepthovc  Suo  evp^noetov  Kal 

KoiT&m,  and  ‘Urkunden  aus  Panopolis’  in  ZPE  7  (1971)  no.  13.  4-6,  pepoe  olieiae.  .  .evp-noewv  re 
Kai  e^eSpav. 

19  The  same  amount  is  paid  in  A.D.  444  for  the  lease  of  two  dining  rooms  (VIII  1129). 

26  TO  cvpnoeiov:  i.e.  the  exedra,  the  cellar  being  subsumed.  The  inconsistency  of  the  description 

may  be  compared  with  the  looseness  of  VIII  1129,  a  lease  of  So'o  Torrove  rjroi  eapnoeta. 
28  The  last  part  of  the  line,  formulaic  as  it  is,  is  a  mere  scrawl. 

3204.  D  BED  OF  Surety 

2  iB.  93/(a)  16  x28  cm.  I  January  A.D.  588 

A  deed  of  surety  in  standard  form  from  Apollos  son  of  Phoebammon  guaranteeing 

that  a  colonus  adscripticius  whose  name  has  been  lost  will  remain  in  his  village.  The  loss 

of  c.  15  letters  from  the  left  side  of  most  of  the  papyrus  has  removed  the  name  of  the 

addressee,  a  lady  who  holds  the  position  of  pagarch.  As  in  P.S.I.  I  53,  also  addressed  to  a 

pagarch,  the  serf;  had  been  in  a  municipal  rather  than  a  private  prison.  There  is  no 

apparent  reason  to  connect  this  text  with  the  Apion  estate  which  has  furnished  most  of 

the  parallel  documents. 

For  similar  texts  add  to  the  list  in  P.  Mert.  II  98  introd.  XXIV  2420,  XXVII  2478  (on 

the  date  of  which  see  JEA  49  (1963)  181),  and  ZPE  5  (1970)  286  ff. 

['j'^actAetac  rov  0e]t[o]raToi;  Kal  evct^ecraTov  rjiaaiv  Sec-rrorov  peylcrov  evepyerov 

[<PX(aovLov)  MavpiKLov  T]i^eplov  tov  alcovlov  Avyoverov  Kal  AvroKparopoc 

erovc  
s''’ [kuI  virareiac  rod  avT\oy  r]p,u)v  Sec[77d]Tou  erovc  e'  Tv^i  S  Iv8{lktIovoc)  s  (eVouc) 

cAy 

[0A(aouta)  c.  14  ]  Tjj  evSo^ordrrj  IXXovcrpla  Ovyarpl  rov  rrjc  ivSo^ov 

jj.v^pvqc 

5  [  C.  15  ]a)v[o]c  yeovyovcTj  iyrayda  rfj  XapLrrpa  ' O^vpvyxtrojv  rroXet  Bid  cov 

[  C.  15  ]yoc  rov  Xapinporarov  avrrjc  SioiKrjrov  ’AttoXXwc  ̂ orjOdc  rrjc 

[avrfjc  vpierepac  iv]So^(6rrjroc)  vide  rov  piaKapiov  ̂ oiPdpLjjiojvoc  oppuupievoc  arro 
rrjc 

[avrrjc  '0^vpvyx{iru>v)  TrJdAeoic  c^ijc  !57r[o]ypd(;iaJV  tSt'a  yeipt  yaipem.  opoXoyo) 
cKovcia 

3204.  DEED  OF  SURETY 
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[yvwprj  Kal  av^Oaipdrw  rTpoaipccci  €7TO}pvvpcvoc  rov  Qaov  Kai  cc^a
cpiov  opKov 

[eyyudc^at  Kal  dva^8ex£c[9^ai  rrapd  rfj  vperepa  evSo^^orrjri)  8ia  ru)v  avrfj 

rrpocrjKovrwv 

[Avp{riXiov)  C.  12  ]gy  vlov  'Icudvvov  pirjrpdc  Napidac  opp
copevoc  am 

[  C.  12  Tra^yapxovpevrjc  vm  rrjc  vpicdv  iv8o^orr]roc  rov  O^vpv
yxtrov 

[vopov  ecf>'  (p  re  aujTov  g8iaXelrrra)c  rrapapieivai  Kai  Siayeiv  ev  rfj  avrov 

[Kcdprj  pierd  redv  av]rov  <j)iXrdr(j)v  Kal  yaperrjc  Kai  Krrjvwv  Kai  rracrjc
  rrjc 

[auTou  dmcKevfj]c  drroKpivopievov  elc  drravra  rd  opdivra  ro  avrov  Trpociorr[ov^
 

[•^Tot  rfjv  rov  eva'n‘oypd^<j)ov  rvx'^v  Kal  fxrj8apcoc  gyrgy  KaraXeiij/gi  rrjv  avrrjv 

[KMpi'qv  C.  12  ]  ppre  prjv  p,edLcracd[ai\  elc  erepov  r6TT[o]v
  dXXd  Kal 

[em^rjrovpevov  auTojy  rrpoc  epe  7ra[pd]  rrjc  vpdiv  vrreptfiveiac  Big  ripy 

[avrp  TrpocrjKovroIjy  ev  olgBrjrrgre  rjpepg  olgcSrjrrorovv  eveKev 

[7rpoi^]dc[ecoc]  rgyrgy  rrgpolcu)  Kal  TrapaSuicqj  ev  Brjpocip)  romp 

[eKToJc  ygyrge  rorrov  7Tpoc(j>vyrjc  Kal  Xoyov  evda  avrov  Kai  rrapeiXricjra, 

ey  rfj  tjivXaKrj  rrjc  avrrjc  mXeaic  •  ̂  ei  pf]  rovro  mipco)  opoXoyo) 

[/caTajSaAjetv  vrrep  rrjc  gyrov  dmXelipetoc  xpvcov  ovyKiac  Svo  'AXe^avBpe
iac 

[epyip  Kal  BJyydpei  grrairovpevac,  vnodepevge  elc  ro  SiKaiov  rav
rrqc  rrjc 

[eyyvrjc  7Tdv]T[a]  pov  rd  imdpxoyra  Kal  virdp^ovra  iSiKcoc  Kai  yevi
Kcdc 

[evexvpov  Xoyip  Kal  vrro^d^Krjc  BiKal[(p\.  Kvpia  fj  eyyvrj  arrXrj  ypa^eica  Kai 

[errepiorrjdelc  tl)poX6]yrjca.'f  (m.  2)  ’yl77o[A]Adic  v[i’]9c  rov  pgKap[iov  0oi-\ 

[^dppcovoc]  (traces) 

(Back)  [eyyvT)  'ATroXXwro^c  vlov  rov  p[aK(aplov)  0oi^ap-^ 

[pwvoc  dm  tJtJc  ’Oycvpvyx{trCbv)  rroXieiuc^  dv[aS6yo/x6Vov  C.  25  ].. 

3  rvpC,  'ivSl  7  vioc  8  I’Sta vpitov  17  yeOieracOai  i8  vycov 

30  1.  'O^vpvyxir&v 

10  vyerepa  li  v'Cov  iiaamov,  1.  opiiwyievov  I2  iino, 

24  iinoBepievoe  25  vnapxovra  vnap^ovra  I'Si/fcuc 

‘  Year  6  of  the  reign  of  our  most  godly  and  pious  sovereign  and  greatest  benefactor  FI.  Mauricius 

Tiberius  the  eternal  Augustus  and  Imperator,  year  5  of  the  consulship  of  our  same  sovereign,  Tybi  6 
of  the  6th  indiction,  year  264  =  233. 

‘  To  Flavia ...  the  most  honoured  illustris,  daughter  of.  .  .of  honoured  memory,  landholder  here 

in  the  illustrious  city  of  Oxyrhynchus,  acting  through  you,.  .  .,  her  most  illustrious  administrator; 

Apollos,  assistant  of  your  same  honour,  son  of  the  departed  Phoebammon,  coming  from  the  same  city 

of  Oxyrhynchus,  whose  signature  follows  below  in  my*  own  hand,  greeting.  I  agree  voluntarily  and 

of  my  own  free  choice,  under  the  sacred  oath  by  the  genius  of  the  emperor,  to  give  surety  and  pledge 

before  your  honour,  acting  through  your  honour’s  representatives,  for.  .  .son  of  John  and  Namitha 

(?),  who  comes  from  the  village.  .  .of  your  honour’s  pagarchy  in  the  Oxyrhynchite  nome,  on  the 

following  terms.  He  shall  continually  stay  and  abide  in  his  village  with  his  loved  ones  and  his  wife 

and  his  beasts  and  all  his  possessions.  Fie  shall  be  responsible  for  all  that  regards  his  person  or  the 

fortune  of  a  serf.  He  shall  by  no  means  leave  the  same  village .  .  .  nor  remove  to  another  place ;  but  if 
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he  is  required  of  me  by  your  excellence,  acting  through  your  excelle
nce’s  representatives,  at  any  date 

for  any  reason  whatsoever  I  shall  bring  him  forward  and  deliver  him 
 up  in  a  public  place  without 

recourse  to  any  place  of  refuge  or  letter  of  safe-conduct,  in  the  pla
ce  whence  I  took  charge  of  him, 

in  the  prison  of  the  same  city.  Or  if  I  fail  to  do  this,  I  agree  to  pay  for 
 his  non-appearance  two  ounces 

of  gold  (by  the  standard)  of  Alexandria,  actual  payment  of  which
  is  to  be  enforced.  And  I  pledge  for 

the  rights  of  this  deed  of  surety  all  my  property  present  and  future,  in
  particular  and  in  general,  as 

security  and  by  way  of  mortgage.  This  deed  of  surety  written  in  one
  copy  is  valid,  and  in  reply  to 

the  formal  question  I  have  so  declared.’  ^ 

(Subscription)  ‘  I,  Apollos,  son  of  the  departed  Phoeba
mmon - ’ 

(Back)  ‘Deed  of  surety  of  Apollos,  son  of  the  departed  Phoebamm
on,  from  the  city  of  Oxy- 

rhynchus,  who  gives  pledge  for ...  ’ 

1-3  For  the  systems  of  dating  used  in  the  reign  of  Maurice  see  N.  Lewis,
  AJP  60  (1939) 

^  10  trapa  Tfj  ktX.  ;  the  dative  is  found  again  in  P.S.I.  I  52.  13  and  ZPE 
 5  (1970)  287.  5. 

17  The  lacuna  included  the  name  of  the  village. 

23  For  the  omission  of  ̂ vyip  before  ’AAe^arSprtac  cf.  e.g.  P.  land.  18.  3'-4- 
 ̂ 

30  The  traces  after  the  lacuna  are  perhaps  not  incompatible  with  ywy  Vm
frpy,  but  they 

hardly  compel  that  reading,  and  it  is  more  probable  that  the  wh
ole  name  of  the  serf  has  been  lost, 

the  remaining  traces  being  the  name  of  his  village  of  origin. 

VII.  TEXTS  FIRST  PUBLISHED  ELSEWHERE 

3205.  Land-register  from  the  Mendesian  nome,  first  published  by  Professor  A. 

Swiderek,  JJP  16-17  (1971)  31-44-  No  inv.  no.  Col.  i  25  x  27  cm.  a.d.  297-308. 
Col.  i 

I  MeuJSyci'ov TOTrJap^iac  <I>epvov(l>LTOV 

].P  [.  .].  .  .  N  WTTO  (PtXeov  KTjvclropoc 

Ppeomp . eSq^puc  /car’  avSpa 5  ev  Tdju.[(p]  evt  KoX^Xrjp-dTtov)  yXi^ 

cvvi][x07)]cav  evepyovc  yfjc  diroyeypap,- 

p.€vrjc  (ap.)  (p-up.)  ’A^9  Z.7jAj8^'S 

en  [ate]  q-irp  7rA6om[cpou]  (ap.)  'BC^i  Zt^ts'A/S 

dtro  jSeArtcuceaJc  (®P-)  tyts'A/S 

10  ;(epcoii  d.Troyeypap.p.evrjc  (^p-) 

X€pc[oTTap]a8€l{ccov)  (ttp-)  'Ap98  d^S ovrtoc 

j8actA(t/cf]c)  yfjc  (ap-)  ’/’uttS  Z.d^S” Tap.t[a]/c(ait/)  aowSt-Kicov  i^P’)  yd-i} 

15  [iv  at]c  0.770  7rX{eovacp.ov)  (dp-) 

Krri[r6]pu)V  (dp-)  'ByTra  7)^8 

ey  ate  otto  TrX(eopacp,ov)  (dp-)  'AC^  dtjA^^S 

0770  PeXTLCUCeUJC 

yepcov  (dp-)  p-e  Arji? 
20  Kol  [aTrJd  c77LVcp.fjce(x)c  (dp-)  tc 

l8ia}r{iKrjc)  (dp-)  rji^Xp 

d>v 

rapta/ccDv  aovuSiK(iojp)  (dp-)  '9 

/CTTy[Td]pwv  (dp-)  'Z(f>vrj  rji^Xp 
25  d7r[6]  77X(eovacp.ov)  (dp-) 

Oeoj ,[  ]ep[  ]iK7]-  (dp-)  Cy  d^S" 

d[7rd]  77X(eovacp.ov)  (dp-)  ̂   A.d” 

(yivovToi)  rd^ecuc  i8i(x>T(iK'rjc)  (dp-)  ’Zip^9  diji^A^fS 
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Col.  ii 

dfnreXov  (f)oplfj.rjc  (apO 

30  at  ou(cat)  KT'propLov 

€V  ate  and  nXeovaepLov  i^P-)  ‘■V  ■{ 

Kal  and  ̂ SeArtcocetoc  (®P-)  .[ 

napaSica>p  evapercov  ipP-)  ̂   dhA^] 
(hv 

35  TapaaKwv  aowSiKt^icov)  (®P-) 

KTrjToputv  i^P-)  '<^dg[Aj8] 

iv  ate  nX(eovacpLov)  (“P-)  ̂ .Aj8 

Kvap,ujvoc 

at  ov(cai)  and  nX^eovaepiov)  i^P-)  . 

40  (yivovrai)  rd^ecDC  napaSlecDV  i^P-)  Lrps^ 

yapaKcdvoe  ipi^vrov  (ap-)  ̂   ‘S' 

eV  ate  and  nX(eovacp,ov)  {dpt)  ArpgXp^S 

Kal  and  ̂ eAricocewc  (“P-)  P' 

(ylvovrai)  evepyovc  at  npoK{elp.evaC) 

45  yepcov  dpLoiwc  dnoyeypap,p,evr]c 

Paci,Xt,K{r]c)  (dp-)  C$ , 

tStwT(tK'»jc)  {dpX)  >pv.  . 

yepcapineXov  (dp-)  ’Aajv[r}]Arj^8 

-t 

cov 

so  japiLaKcdv  aowSt/f(ia>v)  (apO  vs'  d-rj 

KTTjropeov  {dp.)  'Aw^  d^8 

yepconapaSiccov  {dpt)  orj  isX^ 

(Sv 

Tap,iaK{d)v)  aovvSi,K{iwv)  {dp-)  i-y  v' 

SS  KTTjropojv  {dpt)  ̂ 8d  '>?[iS'Aj8] 

(ytVovrat)  y{epeov)  at  npoK{elp,evai) 

Col.  iii 

->  y6pc[a]p,7-eAoi;  {dpt)(f>Ly_[  ] 

yepeonapahietpv  {dpt)  ly  Lt]  _ 

yepcov  dAp.a[pt]Soc  teat  ̂ aA(iTtSoc)  {dp-)  y$^  Zd[A^]^§ 

{ylvovrai)  rrje  ron{apylac)  [7r]aca»jt  elSecdv 60 

3205.  LAND  REGISTER 
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{dpt)  {jJivpt)  a[’£'^]Ay  LdrjisXp 
Jjy  eejiy  [to  /cajra  Kcdpirjv 

Ka)p,7]c  Wev  _  , 

cvvpydrjcay  evepyove  yrjc  dno- 

65  yeypap,p,evr)c  {dp-)  v^a  dXjS 
iv  ate  nX{€ovacybod)  {dp-)  fjXp^S 

yipcov  dnoyeypapipiivqe  {dp-)  Ka  5' 

ovripc 

PaciX{iKfjc)  yric  {dp-)  vvy  rjis 

70  iv  ate  nX{eovacp,ov)  {dp-)  S  . 

napadlecov  ivap\f[rcov  {dp-)  y  drjisXp 

iv  ate  nX{eovacp.ov)  {dp-)  disiS 

Kvapiidvoc  and  nX{eovacp.ov)  {dpt)  e  t]' 
{ylvovrai)  rd^eioe  napah{leu)v)  {dp-)  f]  ZijAjS 

75  yipcov  f^aeiX{iKrjc)  {dp-)  Ka  5' 

(ytVofrai)  Ktupirjc  nacdov  etSetov 

(ap.)  vny  dXji Col.  iv 

at  oitcat  koivov  Kcup-rjc  Wev  _ 

Tlerocelpioc  Ilerocelpioc  /cat  'Opcn)ci[oc 

80  p.'qrpdc  'Aprepilroc  Kojpiapycdv  /cat  I7eT[ 

rierocelpioc  opioSUrov  Kal  "Qpov  lJerepiovvi[oc] 

Kal  'Apdydov  Ilerocelpioc  Kal  Here . jS .  . 

pioc  fiei^dvMV  Kiopiyjc  /cat  ridv  dXXu)V 
navTOJV  and  rrje  aiirrjc  Kwp/qc 

85  wv  ecTiv  rd  Kara,  Kolrrjv 

a  Kol{rrj)  icn{appevr]c)  {dpt)  o^  is”  napa8lc{a)v)  {dpt)  X^''  fi  Kol{rrj) 

icn{appiivrjc)  {dpt)  p.^  dts'A/3  napa8{lcuiv)  {dpt)  X^"  y  Kol{Tr])  icn{appevrjc)  {dpt) 
ly  dXp 

S  Kol{rri)  icn{app,ev'r]c)  {dpt)  X[  /-drj^S  napaSlcoov  {dp.)  d^  e  Kol{rrj) 

icn{appev7]c)  {dp.)  ̂ a  LdrjisXp  napaS{lca)v)  {dp.)  ys”  S  Kol{rrj)  icn{appev'r]c) {dp.)  pP  Zdrj'  _ 

napaSlccov  {dp.)  d'  t,  koI{tt])  icn{appev'rjc)  {dp.)  i  rjis^d  napahlccov 

{dpt)  is"  rj  Kol{rrj)  icn{appevrjc)  {dp.)  Ky  ZtjA/3  napaS{lca)v)  {dp.)  ̂ 8 

90 
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6  KoKjy])  icTr(^apfxevrjc)  (ap.)  i6  dr]i^ 

i  Kol{Trj)  icTr(app,evric)  {ap)  9  la  ko[{t7])  icn{appiiv7]c)  {dp.)  pL-q  Xp"  Trapah{lc(uv) 

{dp)  []"  
_ 

/.jS  Koi{Trj)  ecTr{app,€vqc)  {ap.)  i  d  iTapa8{lca)v)  {dp.)  rjisf  ly  Kol{Tr)  ec7T{appLevrjc) 

{dp.)  ij8  Zd 

9S  Trapa8{lcciiv)  {dp)  qt^Xf^  iS  koL^tt)  icTr{appiivric){dp.)  drp^  TTapa8{lca)v)  {dp.)  _  , 

te  Kol{Tq)  icTr{app.ev7]c)  {dp.)  Krj  A-qXfi  {dp.)  le  is'"  is'  /coi(t')})  ec7T{ap- 
p-evrjc)  {dp.)_ 

'rrapa8{lcu)v)  {dp.)  dryg  i^  koI{t7))  icrr{app,f.v7jc)  {dp.)  ̂   Arj  TTapa8{Lcu)v)  {dp)  rj' 

iTj  Koi{Tq)  ecrr{app,€vr]c)  {dp.)  y  ̂ {epcov)  {dp.)  y  K  Kol{rrj)  icTr{app,eP7)c)  {dp.)  8  is'" 
X(epcov)  {dp.)  y  dr) 

Ka  Kol{Tr])  Kvap,d)voc  {dp.)  e  t)' 

100  {ylvovrai)  at  TrpoK{elp.evat) 

3206.  A  fragment  of  a  Homeric  lexicon,  resembling  that  of  Apollonius  Sophista, 

first  published  by  John  W.  Shumaker,  BASF  7  (1970)  59-65,  with  plate,  p.  66. 

29  4B.  44/C  (i~3)a.  23-5  X  i3'2  cm.  Second  century.  This  text  stands  on  the  back  of  a 
register.  Accents  etc.  are  an  editorial  addition. 

Col.  i 

J  ]u)v 

] .  d  {rroirjTric) 

]t. 

]. Col.  ii 

[StlacT'qrrjv  Siecrrjcav 
SiavStya  Si^iJ 

Sta  arro  rod  Aide  yevoc  e- 

yovea  7)  arro  rov  evreiptoc,  dya- 

5  Or) 

8tdpL7]ca  8ieK0ipa 

8ta'rrpr)cceiv  diarrepav 

8iaKpiS6v  emK^plcecDcj,  81- 

3206.  HOMERIC  LEXICON 

UKeycDptcpievaic 

81  aKptac  Kara  rdc  aKpeo- 

petac 

8t8vp.ov€  8l8vptoi  dSeX- 
(j>ol  ov  Keya>picptivoi  [rjoic 

cwjjtact.  ol  8e  cvpt^vetc  [SiJSu- 

ptot  Xeyovrat 
Sterrovci  dtarrovovci  Kai  e- 

vepyovet 8ie^lp,€vai  Ste^eXdetv 

[Sijeipeai  8iepcoTac 

8Lep,€picav  etc  pte- 

[y]dAa  ptepT) 

[SiJecyeF  8trjX9ev 

[SiJeT/xayov  dteycdptcav 

[Siepjdv  vypov 

[Siei'Jrai  [8i]d)KovvTat 

[8t€t]7rer€o[c]  SiarreVac/xa  Kal 

[7r]AdTo[c]  eyovToc  r)  olove't 
[x]eip.app6[ov] 

[SiejTre^paSJei’]  eTrcTetXaro 

[SiejTrpTjcei’  Sierrepacev 
[SiJeAiijcac  ev  8etXivfj  8t^ 

[  l^ai’c
y 

[8t]errpd9optey  CTropSrjca.- 

ptev 

[8i]^rjptevrj  [Q-qrovea 
[Si^qrat  8i[c6^ei] 

[Si]iyjp[ec]ai'  8t[ev]7)^avTO 

[8i'ry]^[uc]ev  e^rjVjXqcev 
[8iK:]ac7rdA[ouc]  8ifc[acTdc] 

[SiarJAiSec  8l9vp[oi\ 

[8]6ii'eiv  cvcT[pe(f>et)y 

[8)etvcjTrjP  [c]Tpo[yywA’9i'] 

[SJeivcuToiciv  Aeye[ecci]  Sei- 
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vojTolc  Kal  crpp[yyuAotc]  d- 

!  (9) 

[jSaciXrji :  j8]actAei 45 TTo  rrjc  KXivoTTopcav 1  (9) 
[yoXcoOelc :  dp]yic9eic 

[Tre]pi(f>ep[ela]c 

'  m 

[vovcov :  vjocop 

[Siov]  e[S]Kuy0'i}caj' 
1  m 

[drd  crparov:  /cjard  to  c[Tp]a- 
[Stoc  a]7ro  Zitoc  to  yeroc 

1 

20 
[TojTreSov 

[e'xcor] 
m 

[(Lpce:  ̂ cfydipp-rjcev 

SO 

[Siorpe^ewv  d]7rd  A  16c  eX- 
{10) [KaKxjv  :  Ka^KCOTiKTJV 

[kovtcop  to  yeVjoc  ■>)  dya6d)[v] 
{10) 

[dAeVocTo :  dTT]d)XXvv[T]g 

[  c.  12  iKra]8lrjv  /r.  . 

Back 

[  C.  10  ][i€ydXr]y  j 

{10) 

-> 

Xaol:  6)(X\oi 

. 
{11) 

XpvcTjp:  [ 

IZ  1.  SiSvfidove 25  /.  BtOiKovraL  1 {11) 
rjTLp,rjcev[ : 

1 
{11) dprjTrjpa[: 

:  (i2) 5 

'ArpeiS'qcl : 

3207.  Vocabulary  to  Homer,  Iliad  i  4-18,  first  published  by  F.  Carter  Philips,  Jr., 

'  (12) 

dodc:  Ta[xetac 

BASF  8  (1971)  91- -8,  with  plate,  p.  95.  8  iB.  189/E  (1-3)3.  21-0  x  6-4  cm.  Third  century. 
{13) 

Xvc6p,ey[oc : 

Accents  etc.  are  an editorial  addition. 

{13) 

OvyaTpa[: 

Front ^  .  ! {13) 

dTTepetc[i’ : 
(4) 

[eAwpia:  cvapayfiara,]  iXKVcpLara  j 
{14) 

10 

cT€pLp,aT[  : 

1 
{14) eKT]/3dA[ou; 

(5) [oicuroici:  cap]KO(f>dyoi,c  op' vioic'  I {15) 

Xpvc€w[: 

(6) [eplcavre:  ̂ tAovjct/cijcavrec 
{14) 

eV  xepc[iv\ (5) [eVeAe/eTO :  ereAeijoyro 
{15) 

cKrjTrrp\oj : 

(6) 
5  [e^  oS  St)  :  d<f)’  oS]  Srj  ypovoxj 

{15) 

15 

eAtcc€To[: 

(6) [rd  TTpcora:  TrpJcuTov iJ6) 

MTpe/Sa[:  ' Ayap.e.pivova  Kal (6) 

[SiacTT/TTjr :  8iec]rrjcav,  Sv'Ckcoc 
Me[veAaov (7) 

['ArpelSrjc:  6  ’Arpejwc  Traic  ’AyafxP  uvcov' (?6) p.dAtcTa[ : 

(7) [dVa^  dvSpwv:  /3act]A6Uc 
{16) 

Kocp,r]r[opc : 

(7) 10  [Stoc:  eVjSo^oc 

{17) 

20 

evKvri[JL[i.8ec ; (S) 
[  c(f>io]e:  avTouc: 

\  m 

Solev  [ 

(8) [epiSi:  ̂ tAJoveucia 

1  m 

’OAd/XTTia  [ScopLaP  eyovTCc: 
(8) [^vreTjKs:  cuJrejSaAev 1 

ot  rov  ['OXvpLTTOv  KaroiKovv- (9) [ArjTovc  Kal  A  IOC  utjdc:  d  ATToXXioy 
i 

Tcc  d\eol 

(9) 15  [d  ydp:  oS]ra)c  ya[p] 

25 

ecTip  [ 

7  hvLKCOC  15 /.  ofroc 

a  dea)[v 

193 
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TEXTS  FIRST  PUBLISHED  ELSEWHERE 

3208.  A  Latin  letter,  first  published  by  Miss  Virginia  Brown,  BIOS  17  (1970) 

136-43,  with  plate  (iv).  34  4B.  76/L  (2-3)3.  18  x  10  cm.  Reign  of  Augustus? 

X  Suneros .  Chio  suo .  plur(imam) .  sal(utem) ,  s(i) .  u(ales)  b(ene) .  Theo  adduxsit .  ad .  me . 

Ohapim 

regiunt .  mensularium  .  oxsyrychitem .  qui  quidem .  mecum .  cst .  locutus 

de .  inprobitate .  Epaphraes  .  itaque .  nihil ,  ultra .  loquor .  quam .  |no]| 

ne  patiarus .  te ,  propter .  illos .  perire .  erode .  mihi .  nimia .  bonitas 

S  pernicies.homin[i]bus  est  'uel.maxsuma'  .dcinde.ipsc.tibei.de.mostrabit 

qu[i]t.rei. sit. qum. ilium  ad  te.uocareis.set.perseruera 

qui .  de .  tam  pusilla .  summa .  tam  .  magnum .  lucrum .  facit 

dominum .  occidere .  uolt  .  deinde .  ego .  clamare .  debeo .  siquod .  uideo 

deuora .  atque .  hominum .  [fidem  .  si .  tu .  [  ] .  ista .  non .  cuibis| 

10  tuum.erit.uindicare.ne.alio.libeat.facerc  vac. 

On  the  back:  -x  Chio.Caesaris 

I  1.  Syncros,  adduxit  2  1.  Oxyrhynchitem  3  1.  Epaphrae  4  1.  patiaris  5  /. 

maxima,  tibi  6  1.  quid,  cum,  uocaris,  sed,  perseuera  8  1.  uult  9  1.  diuum,  quibis  or 
cuiuis?  10  1.  alii 

‘vSyneros  to  his  friend  Chius  very  many  greetings.  If  you  are  well,  fine.  Theon  brought 

to  me  Ohapim,  the  public  banker  of  Oxyrhynchus,  who  spoke  with  me  concerning  Epaphras’ 

wickedness.  Therefore  I  say  nothing  more  than  “do  not  let  yourself  come  to  ruin  on  their  account”. 
Believe  me,  excessive  generosity  brings  disaster,  perhaps  more  than  anything  else,  on  men.  He 

himself  will  show  you  later  the  meaning  of  the  affair  when  you  have  summoned  him  to  you.  But 

stick  to  it:  he  who  makes  so  great  a  profit  from  so  trifling  a  sum  is  willing  to  kill  his  master.  Then 

I  ought  to  cry  out,  if  my  perceptions  are  to  be  trusted,  “Heaven  and  earth!”  It  will  be  your  task 

to  exact  punishment  lest  it  prove  attractive  to  another  to  do  it.’ 

Interpunctions:  all  interpunctions  are  printed  as  dots  on  the  line.  Most  are  so  placed  in 

the  original,  but  a  few  (arbitrarily?  see  Plate)  are  in  the  medial  position.  Many  are  immediately 
before  the  word  following  them  rather  than  after  the  preceding  word. 

■ 

INDEXES 

Figures  in  small  raised  type  refer  to  fragments,  small  roman  numerals  to 

columns.  An  asterisk  indicates  that  the  word  to  which  it  is  attached  is  not  recorded 

in  LSJ  or  Suppl.  Square  brackets  indicate  that  a  word  is  substantially  restored, 

round  brackets  that  it  is  expanded  from  an  abbreviation  or  symbol.  The  article  and 

Kal  are  not  indexed. 

I.  NEW  LITERARY  AND  SUBLITERARY  TEXTS 

{a)  3151 

dyvfA-  [3151“ I?] 
hiaprra^  [3151  "lo] 

Ov^CK€LV  3151  II 

*dyoc  3151  *“2 S/xcui)'  [3151  ®»2?] 
d6pvPoc  [31511^4] 

aypduv  3151 
hp&v  3151  ®I3 

dpaeve  3151  13 

'Ae-qva  3151  ='2 

Apvac  3151  *2 

6pacvcT0fxe.LV  [3151  H  5?] Atac  3151  Hi  4,  IS 

OvecTTfc  [3151  ̂ ^3] 

aip^tp  [3151  AUl 

cyyov~  3151  '2 
Uecia  [3151  23(b)2?] 

a(X/iaAa)[T-  3151  ®I0 

e’ytu  3151  '  i  10? 

dxdAAijToc  3151  ̂ 8 
dij  3151  «4? 

ITTTTOC  3151‘*®7? 

aXeKTpviav  3151  ̂   margin 
a  3151  '12? 

KdcavBpa  [3151  =*'*4, 

dAAd  3151iii8?, 9,  iS.pt. PL?] 

(iKaCeiv  3151  '7 
dAAoc  3151  'ii  8? cfvai  3151  '4?,  ®I2? ^^2,  3,  cf.  ‘*1511. 
av  3151  'ii  10 

c’/c  3151^9 

KCtVOC  3151  ̂ 2 
&vai  [3151  "lO?] c’]av[-  3151'®  I? 

kXclvoc  3151  ̂ 2 
av-qp  [3151L?Ul3] 

£K\vrqpiov  [3151  '®2?] 
kXqtt'p  3151  ̂ ^4 

ano  3151  '  margin 
\EXiKdaiv  [3151  '8] 

K6poL^oc  [3151  »^2?/3ii?] (XTrotfiq‘f>-  [3151®!  I?] 
*iXi^oxaiTT)C  [3151  ®S??] 

K6poc  [3151  =*^2?] 

’/Ipycfi-  3151  I  ? 

(-[cA/car  [3151  “>“>2?] 
Kpaivav  [3151  ̂ 15?] 

’Apy^toc  3151  *3,  “8 
cjadc  3151  'i  10?,  [ii  9?] 

KTclvCLV  [3151  ̂ il?] "Apyoc  [3151 ’7?] 

€V€p6€V  3151  ̂ 5 

X^ycLv  [3151^^7?] 

’Arpdhqc  [3151  «6?] 

c^avtcrdrat  3151  '5 
d.(f>i€vai  3151  “4 

iidpxecea,  [3151  »3?] XevyaXeoc  [3151  ̂ ^3^ 

Myaidc  [3151  '*®l8?] 
eoprrj  [3151  '®2?] 

AotTrdc  [3151  »6?] 

[3151  "2?] 
AoKpoc  3151  Hi  16 

(-)^atWtr  [3151  ®2?] cTTtcTpaTcvetr  3151  '3 

fxaXdccCiV  3151  ®2? fiioTOC  3151  '®3 

epyov  3151  '4,  [7?] 

jSpeVac  [3151 ’'8] e>oc  [3151 '»4?] 

]txapT[  31511^
6 

*/5ypco^dlnyc  3151  ̂ 6 epTTCtr  [3151  '®4?] 

fxev  3151  ̂ ^2? 

epuic  [3151  ®4?] pLeTa<j>opd  [3151  ̂   margin] 

yip  3151  ['ii  II?],  '12?,  ®2?, 

e’e  3151  “8? 

fx-j  [3151^35?] 

M3?  [«5?] 

c!;[  3151  ”1? 

fx-qhecOai  [3151  ̂ 4] 

yc  3151 'ii  13 
c’x[0-  3151  «S? 

fx'qTTOre  [3151  ̂ 5?] 

DylyvicOai  [3151  "9] 

fx'^re  3151  1^7 Topyde  [3151  "6] 

Z(dc  3151  %,  *s, 

fxMc  [3151  ̂ ^^’’^3?] 

fxvdoc  [3151  Mi  13?] 

8c'  3151 '9,  ®II?,  12?, ’8 
6c6c  3151  ̂ 4,  ®i  ? 

Mvcoc  [3151  Mi  13?] 
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fiwv  3151  ̂ 5 

viK&v  3151  *  margin 

mv  [3151 '*1?] 

3151  '^5 
ivvcpy6c  31S1  «I? 

o"Se  3151 

oXXmai  3151  *i  7 

ofivvvm  [3151  *ii  13?] 

o/roioc  [3151  ̂ ^2?] 
o-rrXov  [3151  "3?] 

o-noic  3151  ”^^5 
,ipyg,.v  [3151  ̂ ??] 

6p0Ac.  [3151  «8?] 
&c  3151  ̂ 4 
OCTtC  3151  “8 
oi  3151  Hi  6,  8?,  [“!?] 
otfw6u  3151  Hi  12 
oiiVf  3IS1  Hi  10 

oStoc  3151  ̂ 4 

64>eaXp.6c  [3151  i-’s] 

ayaOoc  3206  ii  4,  S I 

’Ayap,eiJ.va)v  3207  [■  8,  [-^16] 
dyavoc  3160  iii  28 
dyetv  [3162  I  ?] 
dheX(j>6c  3206  ii  1 2 
dSijiioveiv  [3160  iii  24] 

’AOrivd  3160  ii  24,  [iv  6] 
adXioc  3161  back  ®2 
alyvTTkoc  3159  ii  16 
aioAo/aiT/3Tjc  3158  i  13 
d/cjui;  3159  ii  21 
dmvetv  3159  ii  13 
aKpic  3206  ii  10 
aKpwpaa  3206  ii  10 
dAeyvVctv  3160  iii  20 
dAAd  3160  iv  18 
dAAoc  3160  ii  16 

o.pt,a  3160  iv  6 
dp,vveiv  3158  i  6 

dfi<l,[  3158  ii  I 
dfirl>ifTretv  [3158  i  7] 
aii,(jii<j>opevc  3160  iii  34 
dvd  [3207^19] 
aW  [320719] 
dvdirrav  3160  iii  9 
dvayd^ecOat  [3158  ii  9] 
dra^ajpEli'  3158  i  13 

INDEXES 

Traic  3151  ®7?,  °5,  P'^3?] 

HaXXdc  [3151  ̂ ’4?] 

TTdvi  3151  «8 
rrapeivai  [3151  Hi  12?] 

Trerpoc  3151  *“6 
TTotoc  3151  ̂ 2 

]toAA[  3151  *23 TToXvc  3151  Hi  7,  14 

TTpo^evoc  3151  ®9? 

npoc  3151  ̂ 4 
™[  3151  Hi  10 

CaXp,wvevc  3151  % 
crjKoc  [3151  Hi  4?] 

crdpBvy^  3151  “7 
(-)crp(<l>av  [3151*9?] 

c];ifoAa[-  [3151“«I?] 
cip^eiv  [3151  *4?] 

TaXedfhoc  [3151  H4] 

Tf  3151  »4? 
TcAeuT-  3151  *I 
Tic  3151  *7 

{h)  3158-3162,  3206-3207 

dvepioc  3159  ii  [2],  18 

dvexccScu  3160  ii  i6 
dv-qp  [3207  4.  9] 
dvia  3160  iii  24 
dvopoveiv  3160  iv  4 
dvcxcTOC  3160  ii  40 
dvri  3158  i  18 

dmnopevqroc  3160  ii  40 
dftoc  3160  ii  41 
diuiv  3158  i  21,  21 

dwaic  3161  ̂ 12? 

drrcpeicLoc  3207  — >-9 
dm  3158  i  20  3206  ii  3,  4,  44, 

48,50  [32074  s] 
amSocic  [3160  iii  s] 

diToOvficKuv  3160  ii  17 
dmXXvvm  3161  *1,  [2],  2 [3207423] 
'AttoXXmv  [32074  14] 

diTOTrcp,Ttcw  3160  ii  19 

dTTOTrXelv  [3160  ii  12,  25] 

d-norpificiv  3158  i  24 
dpd  3160  ii  38 

dpapicKciv  3160  iii  29 
’ApqiOooc  3159  ii  7 

dpqrqp  3207 —>-4 dppolav  3160  iii  29 

(-)rpe7TCiv  3151  *9? Tpoia  3151  *3,  [«I9?] 

(-)TVYxdvciv  [3151  ’4?] 

im  [3151  ”6?] 

i>cT[  3151  «6 

<l>dvm  3151  =2? 
(-)<jievyeiv  [3151  *3] 

<l>qp-q  3151  1*4? 

^Pf[  3151  *9 
{-)<j>opoc  [3151  *2?] 

*^piloxairqc  [3151  *5?] 

{-)'t>x>)^.X-  3151  ”6 

xciv  3151  H  II? 
xiXoc  [3151  Hi  8?] 

XojpcXv  3151  [»4?],  “i? 

3151  *16 
<S  3151*3,  «io? 
c58e  [3151  “3?] 

cu/io^dpoc  [3151  ’*3] 

“Apvq  3159  ii  5 

dpvvcSai  3160  ii  3  ? 

dpxetv  3159  ii  18 
draXavToc  3159  ii  14 

drcp^civ  3160  iii  1 1 
dripLav  3207^3 

’ArpeiSqc  3207  4  [8],  ->5,  16 'Arpevc  [3207  4  8] 
aaSdr  [3158  ii  3] 

avBaSi^ccOai  3160  iii  30 

avropoXoc  [3161  *14?] 
avToc  [3158  i  10]  3159  i  4 
3160  ii  II,  16,  18,  20,  21, 

iv  II,  IS  3161  *10?  3207 

4  II 

d<j>dapToc  3158  i  22 
dSdiToc  3158  i  22 

’AxiXXcvc  [3161  *16] 
aoiTov  [3160  ii  4] 

fiajpvKTiml  [3161  back  ’10?] 
^aciXevc  3161  back  *3  3207  4 

[9,  16,]  16 fiXa^Tj  3160  ii  38 
jSociic  3160  iv  2 

Poq  3161  '9? 
fioiiXccBai  3160  ii  22 

I.  NEW  LITERARY  AND  SUBLITERARY  TEXTS 

yap  3162  5  3207  [15]  15, 
yevoc  3161  back  3206,  ii  3 

48,  [51] 

yij  3158  i  24 yvvaiKctoc  [3160  iii  19] 

yvir^  3161 yvi/f  3159  ii  16 
S4  3158  i  30  [3159  ii  8]  3160 

ii  5,  17,  33,  iii  18,  iv  4,  15 
3206  ii  14 

SeSaTjKMC  3160  ii  39 
ScttAtav  3206  ii  31 
SclXivoc  3206  ii  31 Sij  3207  USL  5 

ArjihdpeLa  [3161  I  ?,  14?] 

hrjp.ioc  3160  ii  32 
Sr]p,6ci,oc  3160  ii  33 

Sm  3160  i  41  3161  3206  ii 
10 

hiaK€icOac  [3160  iii  3] 

SLaK€x<opLcp.€vcoc  3206  ii  8 
Sta/f07TT€O'  3206  ii  6 

htaKpihov  3206  ii  8 
htafxdv  3206  ii  6 3206  ii  20 

Stat'Stxa  3206  ii  2 

3206  ii  37 

htarr^pav  3206  ii  7»  3© 

dtaiT^pO^cv  3159  ii  1 1  3206  ii 

33, 

Bia7r€ro.cp,a  3206  ii  26 
hcanoveiv  3206  ii  l6 
6ttt7rp^cc€tv  3206  ii  7»  [30] 

SiacKa>7n-€iv  3160  ii  22 

hiarp^'qyeiv  3206  ii  23 

Sta<f>€p€iv  3161  ̂ 4? hia<l>pdl^€vv  3206  ii  29 8ia<f>vcc€iv  [3206  ii  38] 

Siax^iv  3206  ii  20 
Biaxcopl^civ  3206  ii  23 

StSomt  3207  — >21 
8ihvp,do}y  3206  ii  12 
SCSvpoc  3206  ii  12,  14 

3206  ii  18,  18 

hUTretv  3206  ii  16 

^t4p€c0at  3206  ii  19 
8te/>€ccetr  [3206  ii  37] 

Stcpoc  3206  ii  24 

hUpx^cOat  [3158  i  24]  3206  ii 

22 

Bupiordv  3206  ii  19 ?>L€c$ai  3206  ii  25,  36,  [47] 

Ste^eiv  3206  ii  22 
di^^cOat  3206  ii  35 

StiJ/cetv  3158  i  20 
hiOvpoc  3206  ii  40 

hurreri^c  3206  ii  26 
^ucrdvat  3206  ii  i,  I  [3207 

47.7] SiKacTToXoc  [3206  ii  39] 
BiKacTT]c  [3206  ii  39] 
BlkXlc  [3206  ii  40] 
Sivctr  3206  ii  41 
Slvcotoc  3206  ii  42,  43,  43 

Stoc  3206113,  [48]  [3207 1 10] 

StoTpe^'^c  [3206  ii  50] 
3206  ii  2 Blxoc  3160  ii  33 

Stto/cav  3206  ii  25,  [36],  47 
Soioc  3160  ii  33 

SpvfL-  3161  ̂ 2 
SpvTTreiv  3160  iii  21 
SutKwc  3207 1  7 

hvcfievijc  3160  iii  i,  [l] 

Sat/itt  [3207  ->22] 

f.yXpip-Ttruv  [3158  i  6] 

iyw  3161  ̂ 7,  back  ®3? 

eSvoyiA  3160  ii  35 

eVSi'oui'  see  e^vovv 
et  3160  ii  [15],  17,  iv  15 
eiSfVat  3160  iv  14 

€tvai  3159  ii  8  3160  iii  x8 3207  -^25 

etc  3160  ii  12,  20,  iii  10,  iv  15 
3206  ii  20 €iT€  3160  iv  17 

eV  3158  i  [4]  3160  ii  26  3206 
ii8  [320715] 

iKhripia  [3160  iii  33] 
eWStSovat  3160  ii  21,  35 

eKTjfioXoc  3207 ''>11 
€K7ra«lidcc€tv  [3158  ii  6] 

€KTTqxV€LV  3162  6 ^KTryclv  3158  i  I2 

e/CTTO  pB^tv  3159  ii  II cKTahicOc  [3206  ii  52] 
iXdrT)  3159  ii  3 

(eXhccQai  [3159  ii  i] eAeoc  3160  iii  7 

cA/cett'  [3206  ii  50] 
eXKvqia  3207  \  I 

'^AA[  3161  ̂ lo? 
*EXXt)vik6c  3159  i  2 

eATTCc^at  3160  iii  10 4Xd>pi.oy  [32071 1] 

qMpdXXeiv  3160  iii  36 

ifx6c  3161  ̂ 8 

ef/x7ra^tc0at  3160  iii  25 
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cV  3161  '4?  3206  ii  31  3207 

">-13 

eV8o^oc  [3207^10] 

€v€py€tv  3158  i  7  3206  ii  16 
cVtaiATOC  3160  ii  17 
€VL€vai  3160  iii  36 

ivvop-l  3161 14? 

evTipoc  3206  ii  4 

evTvyetv  [3158  i  18] 

c^[  3158  i  6 

i^alperoc  3160  iii  37 c^atToc  3160  iii  37 

i^avrXeiv  3206  ii  38 

3158  i  II e^iLXy^c  [3159  is] 

€TTCXpClOV  3160  ii  34 

em  3159  i  I  3160  ii  23,  iv  17 
eVtjSaimv  3160  ii  34 

i7n0vp,uv  [3159  iii] 

imKaraXap^dveiv  3159  ii  15 
iniKpLCLc  [3206  ii  8] 

eVtjucAettt  3158  i  15 irrlccojTpa  [3158  i  22,  23] 

€Tncrp4<l>av  3160  iii  25 
imrelvuv  3159  ii  20 emrcXXeiv  3206  ii  29 
emrijSetoc  3160  iii  33 

erroLx^cdaL  3158  i  17 

epeTYfC  3160  ii  25 ^pi^€iy  [3207^3] 

eptc  [3207  s[  12] 

epx^cOaL  3160  ii  36  3161  ̂ 5 
cVe/DaA/c'jjc  3159  ii  10 
iTepoxXivqc  3159  ii  10 
€V€Lv  3160  iii  38 

evKV'qpicC  3207  -^20 
3160  ii  26 

€vcT4(f>avoc  3160  iii  16 
c-urptirrileiv  3158  i  18 

€V(f>paLV€iv  [3158  i  10] 

ev^pojv  [3158  i  10] 
€(I>€Xk€lv  [3160  ii  3] 

e^eWtv  3159  ii  15 
4(l>opp.dv  [3207  '[21] 

€xetv  [3158  i  20]  3159  ii  21 

3160  ii  31,  iii  17  3161  ̂ 7? 
3206  ii  3 , 27,  [49]  [3207^22] 

4xBpoc  3160  iii  2 eW  [3158  i  21] 

^ei;c3159i3  3206  ii  3,  48,  50 [32071 14] 

lijv  3160  ii  IS ^T)Tclv  3206  ii  35 

loiypclv  3158  i  [12],  12 
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1]  3158  i  23  3206  ii  4,  27,  51 
^y€Lcdat  3160  ii  42 

iJSiic  3160  iii  28 
\rUXcoc  3160  iv  4 

rj'ia  3160  iii  33 

'^Acdc  3160  iii  29 

'qjjicpa  3160  iv6 

^fioc  [3160  ii  5] 

rjTTtoc  3160  iii  28  3161  ̂ 5  ? 

'ppiyeveta  [3160  ii  5] 

'proL  [3160  iii  i] 

vxl  3161 '3? 
'me  [3160  ii  6] 

OdXacca  3159  ii  18 

OaTTTuv  3160  iii  27 

davfxdl^LV  3160  ii  27 

B^acdai  3160  ii  27 

0edc  3161^3  [3207  ~>24,  26] 
drj€LcdaL  see  OcdcOat 

dlacoc  [3162  I  ?] 

Sv^CK€LV  3161  ̂ 7? 

606c  3207  “->6 

dvydrrjp  3207  ->8 
dv^Lv  3160  iv  10 

0vpa^€  3158  ill 
OojKoc  3160  ii  28 

'iKapioc  3160  ii  20  " 
ipbdrcov  [3160  iii  14] 

(coc  3159  ii  14 
LTvc  [3158  i  22] 

Vruc  3161  h? 

KadeSpa  3160  ii  28 

i<ad(x>c  3161  ̂ 10? 

KaKLOJV  3160  iii  32 

KaKoc  [3207  I  22] 

KaKCOTLKOC  [3207  I  22] 

/<aA[A-  [3162  4?] 
/caAdc  [3160  iii  16] 
Kdfiaroc  3159  ii  4 

Kard  3161^9  3206  ii  10  3207 

lig 

Kardyetv  3160  iv  7 

KaTaOprjvelv  3161  back  ®4 
KaraXafx^dvetv  3160  iv  8 

KaravaXtcKeLV  3160  ii  37 

Kardv^cOai  3160  ii  37 

KaraTTOvelv  3160  iii  26 

KaraTTpavv€iv  [3159  i  3] 

KaracK€vd^CLV  [3158  i  5]  3160  ii 

18 

KaracKevp  [3159  i  l] 

KaTOLK€tV  [3207 --23] 

INDEXES 
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KeKa<fn]u)c  3158  i  12 

Kevordtfuov  3160  ii  i8 

Krjrj^tclc  3158  i  l6 
KLpairoc  3160  iii  35 

KLVYjCLc  3159  ii  17 

KXeldpov  [3160  ii  2] 

KXrjtc  3160  ii  2 

rXIv€lv  [3158  i  16] 

rXivottovc  3206  ii  45  (pap. 

KXtVOTTOpCOVy  1.  --TTO^COv) 

KV'qfMT)  [3158  i  19,  20] 

Koipavoc  3158  i  8 

KoiTTi  3160  ii  26 
KOTToc  [3159  ii  4] 

KopvvT)  [3159  ii  7,  8] 

Kopvvprrjc  3159  ii6 

Kop<x)vr)  3160  ii  1 

Koep/qroip  3207  ->19 
KocpLoc  3160  iii  18 

Kpet(xiv  3160  iii  32 

KpiKoc  [3160  ii  i] 

Kplcic  3161  ̂ 2 Krdcdai  [3160  iii  15] 

KrearL^eLv  3160  iii  15 

Krap^tl^Lv  3160  iii  27 

KTTjcLc  3160  iii  4 

kvkXoc  3158  i  23 

Kvpeiv  3162  5 

Kvproc  3160  ii  29 

Kv<f>6c  3160  ii  29 

KCDTTr)  [3159  ii  3] 

AaKehaipicov  [3160  ii  13,  iv  15] 

AaAetv  3161  ̂ 6? 
{‘■)Xap.^dv€Lv  3160  i  35 

Aadc  3207->i 
XdyeLv  3158  i  20,  21,  [22],  [23] 
3206  ii  15 

AetVetv  [3160  iv  4] 
Xexoc  3206  ii  43 

Ar^reX  [32071  14] 

Xlp,vr]  3158  i  16  [3160  iv  5] 

XUcccOai  3207  ->  1 5 

AvS-  3161  back  ̂ i,  7 
AvBla  3158  i  14 

Xv€iv  3207^7 

Xwelv  [3159  i  i] 

XvTTT]  3160  iii  24 

fxdXicra  3207 ->18 
ixavddv€iv  3160  ii  39 

fxdraLoc  3160  iii  29 

MeyaA[-  3161^3? 
IxcydXojc  3158  i  15 

fxeyac  3158  i  14  3206  ii  20,  53 

fjieiXtvoc  3158  i  4 

/xeAatmv  3159  ii  22,  22 
/xeAety  [3158  i  15] 
(liXivoc  3158  i  4,  [5] 

fiefiipic  3160  ii  41 

IL€v  [3160  ii  15] 

MeveXaoc  3160  iv  1 6  [3207 

“>17] 

fidpoc  3206  ii  21 

fjbcrd  3160  ii  35  3161^15,^4 
/xera^d  3158  i  21 
fj,€Tpr)ri]c  3160  iii  34 

fi'q  [3158  i  24] 

p,rirrjp  3160  ii  19 

fxvrjcrjjp  3160  ii  23 

pjOLpthioc  3158  i  8 

/xoAety  3161  ̂ 14? 
piOVQc  3159  ii  12,  12 

pLopcifioc  3158  i  8 

pLvpccdat,  3161  ̂ 5 
fjLd}p.OC  3160  iii  8 

vavc  3160  ii  25,  iv  17 

vtW  3161  ̂ 3? 
v^p.^cdi'  3160  ii  41 

vqmoc  3161  ̂ 5? 

Nfjp^lc  3161  '*4 
Nrfp€vc  3161  ̂ ll  ?,  “*3? V0ii[  3161  H? 

vococ  3207 1 18 

VOVCOC  [3207  I  18] 

vvv  3160  ii  I,  2 

vdi  3162  2 

^dAov  3158  i  [5],  20,  24 
^vvUvai  [3207 1 13] 

'OSvcc€vc  3160  iv  13 

oIkoc  3160  ii  21 
oIktoc  3160  iii  7 

oUrpoc  3158  i  9 

olodev  3159  ii  12 

otovel  3206  ii  27 

otoc  3159  ii  12 dtc  3160  ii  4 

oLojpoc  [3207 1  2] 

6KTdKVr]p,OC  3158  i  19 
OKTU)  3158  i  19 

oXcK^tv  [3207  I  23] 

oAo^t'Si’dc  3158  i  9 

’OAd/xmoc  3207  “'>-22 
"OXvuTToc  [3207 ->23] 

Ofiaprf]  3158  i  5 

d^tAeti^  3160  iii  31 
OflOV  3158  i  5 

ovTjcic  3160  ii  31 

opLvdvat  3160  ii  31 

ottXICciv  3160  ii  30 

oTTwc  [3158  ii  4]  3160  ii  21 

opyi^etv  [3207],  17] 
6pv€ov  3207  >[  2 

opvvvcu  [3207  >[21] 
5c  3160  ii  21  [320715,  5] 

01)  3162  5?  3206  ii  13 

o5poc  [3159  ii  2] 

ovToc  3160  ii  23  3161^6? 
ovTwc  [3207 1 15] 

o^pa  3158  ii  4 

SxXoc  [3207^1] 

TrdOoc  [3159  i  6] 

Traic  3161^2?  3207^8 

Trapd  3160  iv  II 

-napatccetv  3158  i  lo 

TTapacKCvdt,€Lv  3160  ii  30 •ndpavra  3162  4 

fldpic  3161  ̂ 2 
TTapopfxdv  3158  i  10 

irdc  3160  iv  9 

rraTqp  3160  ii  15,  20  3161 
back  H 

TTcipeiv  3160  iv  3 

TTcpi  3158  i  23  3160  ii  14 

TTepUx^iv  3158  i  16 -TTcpLKaXXrjc  [3160  iv  4] 

'TTcpLK€<j>aXala  [3160  iii  1 8] 
TTcpcKTiovcc  3160  ii  43 

TTCplpLCTpOC  3160  iii  12 ireploiKoc  3160  ii  43 

7rcpi<fy€p€ca  3206  ii  46 

TT€pi(f>€pi]C  [3158  i  22] 

ndpc-qc  3161  back TrXdroc  3206  ii  27 

-rrXcvpdy  [3161  ̂ 2?] nXovToc  3158  i  [15],  15 

TTVcvfxa  [3161^1?,  2?] 
rroBcv  (or  TToBiv)  3162  3 

Trot  CIV  3158  i  15  3159  i  5 

Tiot.rjT’qc  (3206  i  2) 

TToXcpioc  3159  i  6 TToAtc  3158  i  14 

TTopcvccBat,  3160  ii  14 ■nopBclv  3206  ii  33 

TTOCOC  3161  "2?,  2 

TtoriTTrvccciv  tee  TTpocTirvccciv 
TTpdyfia  3160  ii  32 

Trpdoc  3160  iii  28 

TTpcc^a  3158  i  18 

TTpcc^cia  3158  i  18 
npoParov  3160  iii  3 

TTpoylvecOac  3159  ii  17 Trpo8ciKvvvaL  [3159  i  7] 

TTpoXi  3160  ii  35 

rrpoc  3159  ii  i2  3160  iii  33,  iv 

16 

TTpOCTTcXd^CLV  3158  i  6 

TrpOCTTTVCCCLV  3160  iii  6 TTpioToc  [3207 1 6,  6] 
IJvXoc  3160  ii  13,  [iv  7] 

TTVvBdvccOac  [3160  ii  14,  16,  iv 

ii] 

TTVp  3161 ^9 

TTcoXelcBai  3160  ii  36 

po^oBdKTvXoc  [3160  ii  5] 

povaXov  3159  ii  9 

capKotjydyoc  [3207  ],  2] 

cr)p,eLovv  3159  ii  19 

cedTjpove  3158  i  23 

CKrjvrpov  3207^14 

CKvpoc  3161  ̂ 13  ? 
CTrdpayp.a  [3207  ],  I  ] 

CTTclpov  3160  iii  14 

crep^pa  3207  — >-io 

crcpicKCiv  [3160  iii  1 1] 
CT€(j>dvr)  [3160  iii  16,  17] 
crparoTTcBov  [3207  '[19] 
crparoc  [3207  I  1 9] 

crpoyyvXoc  [3206  ii  42,  44] 
cd  3162  5? 

cvp^dXXcLv  [3207]  13] 

cvpirpdrTciv  3160  ii  24 

cvp(f>vqc  3206  ii  14 

cvv  [3160  iv  6]  3161 17 
cvv[  3162  5? 

cvvdyciv  3160  ii  25 

cvvaBpol^cLv  3160  iii  31 

cui'V7j;^€c(?at  3161  ̂ 8? 
cvvnBcvat,  3159  ii  13 

cvcrpc(j>civ  3206  ii  41 

c^oji  [32071 1 1] 

cwpa  3161  ̂ 2?  3206  ii  14 

coj^povL^civ  3158  i  II 

Tava-qKTjC  3159  ii  20 

(-)rap^(-)  3161  ̂ 3 
rafft-q  3161  ̂ 4? 
raSmoc  3160  iii  13 

Tdj>oc  3161^7? 

rdp^a  3161^10? 
ra^dc  [3207^6] TCLpctv  [3158  ii  5] 

TCLxoc  [3159  i  3] 

rcKpaipccBat  3159  ii  19 

TCKVOV  3161  ‘s,  8 

Te\<Llv  [320714] 

tcAooCv  [3207 -[4] 

rcrpdTTohov  [3160  iii  3] 

TrjXcpaxoc  [3160  iv  6,  12] 

Trjpcvc  3161^11? 

Tidcvai  3158  i  10 
T6C  3158  i  23 

tU  3161 '6? 

TLCLC  3160  iii  5 

rXi^pcov  3158  i  7 

rpoxoc  3158  i  19,  [21],  21,  22,  23 

Tpvxetv  3160  iii  26 

vypoc  3206  ii  24 

"YBtj  3158  i  14,  14 

vl6c  [3207  4- 14] 

vTTcprjvopccov  3160  iii  30 
vTTtcxp^^cBaL  [3159  i  4]  [3160 

iv  i8] 

VTTO  3158  i  16,  24  3160  ii  22 

0acdcov  3161 24? 
(jiaivciv  [3160  ii  5] 

(j>dvai  3160  iv  14 

tl>Bcy^[  3161  I9 

(f>LXoVCCKCLV  [3207  4  3] 

<f>LX0V€LKLa  [3207  412] 

^Aeyetv  3160  iii  38 

3159  ii  17 

(j>V76v  3161 27? 

<j>cov'q  3161  ̂ 10 
xd^ccBat.  3158  i  13 
XciXkovc  3158  i  23 

(-)yaptc  3161  back  4i 
X€ipdppooc  3206  ii  28 

Xetp  3207 -  >13 

XrjXoc  3160  iii  35 

XoivLKLc  [3158  i  20] XoAou;^  [3207417] 

XP^'^oc  see  xpdoc 

Xp^oc  3160  ii  32 

Xp^cBai  3159  ii  8 

Xpovoc  3207 1  5 

Xpdccoc  3207^12 

Xpvc7}c  3207  -->2 

XoipL^civ  3206  ii  1 3 

tpdyoc  [3160  iii  8] 

fjivx'q  3160  i  18 

(5  3161  back  ̂ i  ?,  i  ? 

(Xpo^dyoc  [3158  ii  2] 

(jjcre  [3158  i  24] 
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IT.  EMPERORS  AND  REGNAL  YEARS 

Augustus? 

Caesar  3208  1 1 

Nero 

N4pcov  Year  4  3196  i 

Vespasian 

AvTOKparosp  Kalcap  Ovecrraciamc  CcjSacrdc  Year  3  3163  1—3  Year  6  3164  14-15 

[d  ’^p-drepoc]  Oeoc  Kal  Kvpioc  AvroKparuip  Kaicap  OvecTTaciavoc  Ce/Jacrdc  3164  5-7 

Trajan 

AvTOKpdrojp  Kalcap  Ncpova  Tpaiavdc  Cc^acroc  PcpfiaviKoc  AaKtKoc  Year  15  3197  18—19 

COMMODUS 

Avpi]XLoc  KopLpiohoc  'Avraivlvoc  Kalcap  o  KvpLoc  Year  25  3166  15-16 

AvroKpdroip  Kalcap  MdpKoc  Avp'pXtoc  Kofifiohoc  ̂ AvtoivIvoc  Cc^aaroc  Evcc^^c  'App-cvtaKoc  M-qhiKoc 

Year  24  or  25  [3167  12-13] 

AvroKpdrojp  Kalcap  MdpKOC  Avp'qXt.oc  KopLfxoBoc  *Avrcovlvoc  Evccp'^c  Evrvxijc  Ccpacroc  ̂ AppLcviaKOC 

Mr)hLK6c  UapOiKoc  Capp.aTi.K6c  rcpp.avi.K6c  Mcyi.croc  BpcravvLKoc  Year  28  3166  27—32 

Septimius  Severus 

AvTOKpdrojp  Kataap  Aovkioc  Cc'nrtp.ioc  Ccov^poc  Evcc^-^c  UcpTiva^  Cc/Sacroc  'Apa^LK6c  ̂ AStafirjviKOC 

Year  4  [3167  18-9]  Years  4-6  [3167  19-20] 

Elagabalus 

MdpKoc  Avp-^Xioc  'AvtcovIvoc  Kalcap  6  KvpLoc  Year  2  3172  1-2 

Severus  Alexander 

AvroKpdriop  Kalcap  Mapnoc  Avp'^XiOC  Ccovijpoc  'AXe^avSpoc  Evcc^-qc  Evtvx^<  Cc^acroc  Year  i  3173 

i6-i8  Year  12  3175  6-8,  12-13  Year  uncertain  3176  18-20 

MdpKoc  Avp'qXioc  Ccovijpoc  ̂ AXc^avBpoc  Kalcap  6  Kvpioc  Year  9  3174  9— ii 

Philippi 

AvroKpdropcc  Kaicapcc  MdpKOL  ’/oiiAiot  ̂ tXnnroi  Evcc^clc  Evrvxclc  Cc^acroc  Year  5  3177  22—5  3178 

14-16 

MdpKOL  *IovXlol  ̂ lXlttttol  Kaicapcc  ol  KvpioL  Year  5  3179  1—2 

Decius 

rdioc  Mcccloc  Kvlvtoc  Tpaiavoc  Ackloc  Kalcap  6  Kvpioc  Year  i  3180  1—2 

Gallus  and  Volusianus 

7'pc^(t}VLav6c  (rpai^-  pap.)  EdXXoc  Kal  EaCoc  Ovificoc  'A<f>ivLoc  PdXXoc  OvcXbovfiLavoc  OvoXovctav6c 

(ovcoX-  pap.)  Evcc^clc  Evrvxclc  Cc^acroi  Year  l  3181  1—3 

Valerian,  Gallienus,  and  Valerian  Caesar 

AvTOKpdropcc  Kaicapcc  UovttXloc  AlkIvvioc  OuaAe/jtavoc  /cat  IJovttXloc  Alklvvcoc  OvaXcpiavoc  PaXXnjvoc 

r€pp.avLKol  Afeytcrot  Evcc^clc  Evrvxclc  /cat  UovttXloc  /It/ctvvtoc  KopvrjXLoc  OvaXcpLav6c  d  cTTL<j>avccTaT0c 

Kalcap  Ccpacroi  Year  4  3182  ii~i6 

1 

I
I
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EMPERORS  AND  REGNAL  YEARS  201 Diocletian  and  Maximian 

oi  KvpiQL  'qpdov  AtoKXTjTLavoc  Kal  Mu^Lpiavoc  Ce^acToi  Year  8  and  7  3183  18—19 

Diocletian  and  Maximian  Augusti,  Constantius  and  Galerius 

Caesars 

oi  KvpLOl  rjptop  AinOKparopcc  AvoKXrjnavoc  /fat  3/a^tjatardc  Ce^acrOL  Kat  01  Kupwc  'i]p.a>v  Koivcravnoc  Kai 

Ma^Lpuavoc  eTTi(f>avdcraTOL  Kaicapcc  Year  13,  I2,  5  3184n  24—7  ( +  Oe^acrdjv),  h  20—2  Year  17. 

16,  9  3188  1 1-14 ol  KVptOL  rjpMV  AtOKXrjTiavoc  Kal  MaLp-^avoc  Ce^acrol  Kal  Ktuvcrdvrioc  /fat  Ma^Lpiavoc  oi  emcjiavccraroi 

KaicapccYear  16,  15,  8  3187a  4-7 

(No  titles)  19,  18,  II  3191  ii  6,  10,  15 

Galerius  and  Severus  Augusti,  Maximinus  and  Constantine 

Caesars 

oi  KVploi  ripoiv  AvroKpdropcc  MaLptavoc  Kal  Ccovijpoc  Cc^aorol  Kal  MaLpivoc  Kal  Kivvcravrtvoc  ot 

cnufiavccraroL  Kaicapcc  3192  16—19 

oi  KvpiOL  Tjpwv  Ma^ipiavoc  Kal  Ccovijpoc  Cc^acrol  /fat  MaLpivoc  Kal  Kcovcravrlvoc  oi  cmijyavecraroL 

Kaicapcc  Year  15,  3,  I  3192  25-8 

Maurice 

BaciXciac  rov  Ociordrov  Kal  cicc^ccrdrov  ripaiv  &ccrr6rov  pcyicrov  cvcpycrov  0Xaoviov  MavpiKiov  Ti^cpiov 

rov  atcoviov  Avyovcrov  Kal  AvroKpdropoc  Year  6  3204  1—2 

I

I

I

.

 

 

CONSULS 
crrl  xmdrcov  rdiv  Kvpiaiv  r^pdov  AvroKpdropoc  AtoKXprtavov  rd  ?  /fat  Kojvcravriov  cnuffavccrarov  Kaicapo

c 

fro  j3>  3184a  1-3  A. D.  296 

crrl  vndrwv  rtov  Kvpicov  rjpdjv  MaLp'.o.Pov  Cc^acrov  to  c'  Kal  Kojvcravriov  {stc  1.  Ma^ipiavov)  cm^avc- 
crdrov  Kaicapoc  rd  (a.D.  297)  31846  1—3 

cttI  vndrojv  rojv  Kvpiojv  rjpdJv  Dcov^pov  Cc^acrov  /fat  Ufa^ipivov  crarfiavccrarov  Kaicapoc  (a.D.  3^7)  3192 

1-3 

Totc  drrohctxBrjCopcvoic  vredroic  rd  y'  3194  (a.D.  323) 

v7TarciacTovviovBdccovKal0Xaoviov*A^Xa^iovrd)vXapTTpQrarojvcnapxo)v{A.D,  33 1)  3195  1—2,  24— 5 

pcrd  rrjv  imarciav  0Xaoviov  0cohd)pov  rov  Xapirporarov  (a.D.  4®®)  3203  i— 2 

vnarciac  rov  avrov  rjpojv  Sccrrdrov  (sc.  0Xaouiov  MavpiKiov  Ti^cpiov)  crovc  c  (a.D.  3204  3 

ABvp  3168  5,  6,  16,  16,  16,  19, 

20,  27,  32,  32,  41,  41  3170 
117.  [119].  143.  IS7. 178, 181, 

190,  199,  237  31840  27 'Errciilj  3163  3  3170  22,  1 13, 

[132],  133.  [136].  137.  [145]. 

[146],  148,  ISO,  165,  166, 

I

V

.
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[176],  183,  [186-7],  198, 201, 
[202],  227-8,  234-5,  240, 

243-4  3172  2  3176  II,  20 
3185  7  3187a  7  3193  9,  16 
[3203  2] 

@J,e  3166  32  3167  19  3170 

[54],  91,  IIS,  [iz8,  130],  134, 

[138],  141, 142, 147, 151, 154/ 

15s,  160,  163,  168,  170,  177, 

180,  [188-9],  195,  203,  207, 

209,  210,  212,  [214],  218, 
220,  Z24,  241  3188  14  3191 

ii  6,  10,  15  3200  6  3201 1 1 



202 INDEXES 

V.  PERSONAL  NAMES 

203 

Mecoprj  3170  21,  54,  I14,  [128, 

133.  137],  138,  141,  [146-7], 
148,  150,  154,  160,  166,  168, 

170,  176,  180,  [187-8],  19s, 

198,  202“3,  207,  209,  212, 

214,  218,  224,  228,  235,  240- 
I,  244  [3173  II,  18]  3178 

16  3180  2  3182  16,  18 
3183  20  3203  10 

3168  1 5  3170172,191, 
216,  222,  238,  245 

Uavvi  3170  1 12,  [132],  136, 

[14s],  165,  183,  [186],  201, 

227,  234,  243  3195  2,  so 3198  13 

Ilaxuiv  3168  40  3170  III 

3192  28  3194  18 
Cf/3acToc  3164  IS 

3166  16  3175  8  31846 

23  3196  I  3198  12  3202  4 
3204  3 

0afievco0  (3168  19)  3174  17 
3175  10,  14 

0app,ov0i.  (3168  s),  19,  26,  31, 

44 
0a<!>(j>L  3170  90,  1 16,  [120, 

130,  134],  142-3,  151,  155, 
163,  177,  181,  189,  199, 

210,  220,  237  3177  5  3197 

19 

XotaK  3170  [118],  157,  178, 
190  3174  7 

V.  PERSONAL  NAMES 

’AflacKafTiaiv,  negro  (slave)  3197  13 

’AfidcKavToc  (slave)  3197  9  (i),  14  (2) 

’A^lXdpioc,  0XdovLoc  'A.  see  Index  III  (a.d.  331) 

'AyaBdyyiXoc  (slave)  3197  9  (i),  14  (2) 

’Ayadijfiepoc  (slave)  3197  14 

’AyaBoKXijc,  f.  of  Syrus  3168  42 

’AyaBoxXrjc  see  Index  VI  (d) 

’AyaBoTTovc  (slave)  3197  15 

’AyaBoc  daipuiv,  Aur.,  alias  Theon,  councillor 3171  6 

’AyaBvc,  notarius  (slave)  3197  ii 

’Ayr/v[,  f.  (?)  of  Dioscorus  3169  225 

“ASpacToc,  f.  of  Semtheus  3168  24 

’ABrjvatoc,  Aur.,  alias  Heracleides,  cosmetes, 
councillor,  treasurer  of  city  funds  3177  5 

AtXioc  *ApLpi.u)VLwv  3169  1 12 

’AAe|ar8p[,  f.  of  Themistas  3169  149 

’AXe^avSpoc,  s.  of  Anabasis,  (slave)  3197  12 

’AXe^avSpoc,  s.  of  Gemella,  (slave)  3197  15 

’AXeiavBpoc  see  Index  II  s.v.  Severus  Alexander 

'Apelc,  f.  of  Castor  3169  21 1 

’Ap^fi<p[,  Chaeremon  alias,  f.  of  Aur.  Heracleides 3172  4 

’Apfiwmpoc  3179  4  3181  4,  7 

’Appcovcipoc,  Aur.,  s.  of  Panares  3180  4 

'Appujivac,  notarius  (slave)  3197  8 

’Ap.p.u>noc,  Aur.,  magistrate,  councillor  3188 6 

'Appiwvioc,  farmer  3169  61 

’Ap,p,d>yioc,  f.  of  Aur.  Panetbes  3184  a  16 

’Ap.p,mvLC  3163  18 

' AppLix)vl(j}v  see  AiAtoc  *A. 

Mftoic,  Aur.,  assistant  3182  17 

M/ioic,  Dionysius  alias,  s.  of  Heracleides  3169 
181,  196 

'Apdic,  f.  of  Aphynchis  3169  69 

’ApdCc,  f.  of  Aur.  Pecysis  3184  a  7 

’Apdic,  leadworker  3185  4 

'ApoLc,  s.  of  Copreus  3169  218 

'Apo'Cc,  s.  of  Dionysius  3184  introd.  i  34 

'ApdCc,  s.  of  Sarapammon  3184  introd.  i  27 

'Aprjtimv,  Dionysius  alias,  s.  of  Dionysius,  ex- 
gymnasiarch  of  Antinoe  3198  6 

'AvdPaac,  m.  of  Alexander  (slave)  3197  12 
’ArdjSacic  (slave)  3197  13 

'AvSpopaxoc,  s.  of  Aperos  3169  88 
‘AvSpocBevric  (slave)  3197  9  (i),  13  (2) 

'AvBecTioc,  f.  of  Tesiris  3181  4 

’AvBecTK,  alias  Sarapion,  s.  of  Cleon  3169  120 "AvBoc  3170  251 

“Awm  alias  Isidora  3169  190 

’Amyetpic,  m.  of  Pakoueis  3178  13 

’ArriVooc  see  Index  VI  (a)  s.v.  'Avrtyoov  noXic 
’AvtIoxoc,  f.  of  Plutogenes,  gd.-f.  of  Herais 

3198  I 

’AvTcovtvoc  see  Index  II  s.v.  Commodus, 
Caracalla 

’Avriunoc  3169  135 

’Avrwnoc,  Aur.,  alias  Phileas,  exegetes  of 
Alexandria  3187  a  8 

'Avtwploc  lIpicKoc,  ex-agoranomus,  late  coun¬ cillor  3175  3,  5 

’A7T€pd)C  3179  6 

’Anepdic,  f.  of  Andromachus  3169  88 
’Ama[  3169  255 

Mttio,  Aurelia,  d.  of  Theon,  w.  of  Aur.  Seuthes, 
m.  of  Aur.  Thonius  and  Aur.  Nemesion  alias 
Panetbeus  3183  8 

’Am'a,  d.  of  Heraclas  3169  136 
’A^r^av6c  alias  Cl(  )  3169  139,  [206?] 

Mmc,  alias  .  .  .,  f.  of  Sethion  3168  45 
Mmc  alias  Zoilus  3169  234 

Mmc,  Aur.,  s.  of  Ptollion,  m.  Hermione  3173  4 

3176  5 

I 

’Avicov,  Aur.,  s.  of  Diogenes,  (ex-?)  gymnasiarch, 

councillor  3171  10 
^AniwVy  f.  of.  .  .  3169  278 

’AttoX{  ),  Dionysius  alias  3169  141 
'A-rroXivapioc  see  “Appioc  ’ AmXivdpioc 
’AttoAAoS.  [  3167  23 

’AmXXtu  [,  Aur.,  councillor  3171  4 

^AttoXXwv  3169  51 

’AnoXXaip,  f.  of  .  .  .eteus  [3169  200,  201] 

’AttoXXwvI,  f.  of  Simaristus  3168  33 

’AnoXXaiv,  s.  of  Aphynchis  3169  217 

*AiToXXojpdptoVy  d.  of  Zoil.  .  .  3169  148 

'AnoXXoiviavoc,  Aur.,  (ex-?)  agoranomus,  council¬ 

lor  3171  7 

’AttoXXwvwc,  alias  Hera.  .  .  3179  3 

’AttoXXmpmc,  Aur.,  banker  of  city  funds  3193  13 

’AiroXXmpwc,  Aur.  Dionysius  alias,  decaprotus 

3180  3 

’AttoXXmvwc,  Aur.,  (ex-?)  agoranomus,  councillor 
3171  II 

'AmXXutvioc,  carpenter  3169  233 

’AiroAAuiwoc,  (ex-?)  exegetes,  councillor  3171  14 
’AnoXXcumoc,  f.  of  Didymus  3167  23 
'AnoXXa>vi.oc,  grinder  3169  91 

’AwoAAaiwoc,  husband  of  Herais,  ex-exegetes 

3198  3 

’ArroXXwvwc,  s.  of  Demetrius  3165  3 

'AnoXXotvoCc,  ra.  of  Ptolemaeus  s.  of  Diogenes 
alias  Ptolemaeus  3166  7 

’AttoXXwvovc,  m.  of  Ptolemaeus,  s.  of  Ptolemaeus 

3166  II 
’AttoXXuic,  s.  of  Phoebammon,  assistant  3204  6 27,  [29] 

’AnoXXuic,  s.  of  Psois,  comarch  3194  3 

’/iTn^oOc,  skipper  3194  25 

'ApdxBT]c,  s.  of  Petosiris,  headman  3205  82 

"Apewcl'!),  nomicarius,  s.  of  Besous  3190  4 

'ApBwT-qc,  f.  of  Hephaestion,  s.  of  Pecysis  3166  24 

* ApfuvciCy  f.  of  Aur.  .  .  .  3178  3 

'AppwaCy  f.  of  Semtheus  3168  28 

'Apoppi  )  see  Index  VI  (d) 
'ApwoKpacy  f.  of  Besas  3200  3 

'ApnoKpdc  (slave)  3197  14 

'ApTToKpo.TL(oVy  brother  (?)  of  Phileas  3199  i,  [17] 
''Appioc  'AiroXiedpioc  3173  7  3176  7 

’AprcpiBidpay  Aur,  Ptolemais  alias  3169  240 

"ApTcpcCy  m.  of  Horsiesis  3205  80 

’AcKXrjmdSriCy  Aur.,  alias  Achillion,  protostates 

3184  a  4,  6  4  (’A.  t<p  km  TiXXlwn) 
'ArctpiCy  gd.-f.  of  Souerous,  f.  of  Leonides 

3168  13 

"Atioc,  f.  of  Aur.  Pattaris  3184  b  7 
'Arp-rjc  3169  239 

'ATprjcy  f.  of  Aur.  Parit  3184  b  14 

'At[  ]c,  s.  of  Besas  3169  210 

AvyovcToc  see  Index  II  s.v.  Maurice 

A.vpi}Xia  see  ’Airta,  SeoBcopOy  IlroXepaUy  favcvTrj- 

piCy  Tavpic. 

AvprjXioc . . .  3184  b  24  [(3188  2)]  3195  22 

AvpriXioc  see  'AyaBoc  AaipeoVy  'AB'pvaioCy  ’Appcovd
- 

poCy  ’AppdivioCy  ’A^idl'c,  'AvTWvioCy  ’’AmCy 
 ’Atu'mv, 'AiroXXip  [y’ArroXXojviavoCy  'AttoXXwvloc,  'AppivctCy 

'AcKXrjmdB'pCy  ’AytAAttar,  AiBvpoCy  AioycvrjCy 

AlOv{  ),  AlOVVaOCy  AlOf[,  AlOCKOpOCy  AlOCKOVpi
- 

SrjCy  'EXXdSioCy  'EpplaCy  'EpptvoCy  ZmiXoc,  'HXiaCy 
'Hpa[,  'HpaicXely  'HpaKXeiBrjCy  "Hpujv,  &caycvriCy 

OepiCTOicXijCy  OdioVy  QeiovivoCy  ScuvioCy  ’/ojcij, 

Kopv-qXioCy  Aodw'Stjc,  NiKiaCy  NiK6fi{ovXoc)y  ’Orrc- 
jSaloc,  ’OcapdmCy  HayiuvioCy  f/aijcioc,  IlavdpTjCy 

IlavcT^rjCy  IlaTTaptCy  IleKvaCy  Heroctpic,  IIXov- 

rapxoCy  nXovricoVy  llroXcpaloCy  PoSo^roc,  Capa- 

irldSiJc,  Capa-nloiVy  CappaT-qCy  Ccvcvovi^LCy  Cep^voCy 

CevBrjCy  CiXfiavoCy  TipodeoCy  Toto^c,  TvpavvoCy 

(piXcaCy  'QpiulV,  Index  II  s.vv.  Commodus, 

Elagabalus,  Severus  Alexander 
’A<l>moc  see  Index  II  s.v.  Callus  and  Volusianus 
’A<l>poBiTovc  (slave)  3197  9 

’Axfivyxto  [3169  128] 

’A(j>vyx^<^,  f.  of  .  .  .  3169  4 

’Aifivyxi'Cy  f.  of  Apollo  3169  217 

'Atjivyx^c,  s.  of  Amois  3169  69 

'Aijivyx^c,  s.  of  Dionys,  gd.-s.  of  P.  .  .  3169  147 

'AxiXXlu>v,  Aur.  Asclepiades  alias,  protostates 

3184  a  4 

’A..a),)fac,  snubnosed  (slave)  3197  7 

Bdccocy  ’lovviocB.  see  Index  III  (a.d.  331) 

Bijc,  s.  of  Pol .  .  .  3169  43 
B-pcapioiVy  alias  Prophetes  3169  S3 

B-qcapiuiVy  Besas  alias  3169  192,  202 
Brjcac  3169  14s 

B-qaac  alias  Besarion  3169  192,  202 

Brjcdc,  farmer  3169  71 

Brjcac,  f.  of  Hat.  .  .  3169  210 
Brjcac,  f.  of  Sarapous  3169  47 

Brjcac,  f.  of  Thais  3169  170 
Brjcac,  s.  of  Harpocras,  m.  Taysorapis  3200  3 

BrjcoCc  m.  of  Arius,  nomicarius  3190  s 

EdioCy  f.  of  Lucia  3169  95  see  also  KaXiTovpvioc\ 

Index  II  s.vv.  Decius,  Callus  and  Volusianus 

EaXXi-qmc  see  Index  II  s.v.  Valerian,  Callienus, 

and  Valerian  Caesar 
raXXluiVy  Sarapion  alias  3169  194 

rdXXoc  see  Index  II  s.v.  Callus  and  Volusianus 

EcpeXXoy  m.  of  Alexander  (slave)  3197  i  s 

rdpcXXoc  (slave)  3197  8 

ripivocy  barber  (slave)  3197  14 

Ecppavocy  prytanis  3189  4 

rXajtvpdc,  m.  of  Tayris  3169  in,  113 
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Aalfxuiv  see  'AyaOoc  Aaificov 
Aexioc  see  Index  11  s.v.  Decius 

Aeixdc,  amanuensis  (slave)  3197  lo 
3169  137 

AriiJ,r]Tpdc  (slave)  3197  la 

ApfiT^Tpla  3X69  ai9 

A'qp.rirpia  see  ’/ouAia  A. 
ArjpL'prpioc  [3169  172] 

At)p,rirpioc,  f.  of  Apollonius  3165  3 

A-r]p,i]Tpioc,  f,  of  Theon  3169  71 

/lijfiijrpioc,  f.  of  Theon,  s.  of  Lacon  3165  5 

/iTj^iijrpioc  (slave)  (i)  3197  ii  (2)  3197  15 

AtSvp.ri,  d.  of  Titus  3195  ii,  13,  [17],  18 

AiSv/uiov  alias  Leonides  3181  7 

AiSvfioc,  Aur.,  (ex-?)  agoranomus,  councillor, 

3171  12 
AiSvpioc,  Aur.,  public  doctor  3195  29 

z1i8u/toc,  f.  of  .  .  .  3167  22 

AiSvp.oc,  f.  of  Psois  3184  introd.  i  29 

AiSep-oc  (slave)  3197  16 

AlSvpoc,  s.  of  Apollonius  3167  23 

Aioydc  (slave)  3197  7 

dioy^rrjc,  Aur.  3184  a  29 

Awyevrjc,  Aur.,  alias  Hermias,  systates  3183  i 

Aioyee-qc,  alias  Ptolemaeus,  f.  of  Ptolemaeus,  s. 

of  Ptolemaeus  3166  5-6,  [33] 

Aioyevyc,  f.  of  .  .  .  3169  276 

Aioyevr/c,  f.  of  Aur.  3171  10 

zlioye'rTjc,  f.  of  . .  .enes  3166  23 
Aioyei'yc,  sitologus  3163  4 

Aioyevyc,  skipper  3194  23 

Aioyevyc,  cook  (slave)  3197  10 

Aioyevrjc,  s.  of  Theon,  (of  the  Baccheian  tribe?) 

3197  6 

Aioyevic,  d.  of  Hieracion  3169  63 

Aiohuipoc,  f.  of  Domitius  [3169  138] 

AwKXrjc,  f.  of  .  .  .  3169  102 

AwKXrjTiavoc  see  Index  II  s.vv.  Diocletian  and 

Maximian;  Diocletian  and  Maximian  Augus- 
ti,  Constantius  and  Galerius  Caesars;  III 

(a.d.  296) 
Aiov{  ),  Aur.,  decaprotus  3181  6 

Aion  (  ),  s.  of  Theon  3163  6 

Aioyvc,  f.  of  Aphynchis,  s.  of  P.  .  .  3169  147 

AwvOc,  f.  of  .  .  .tas  3169  160 

Aiomc,  s.  of  Psenamunis,  comarch  3194  3 

Aiopvctoc  3169  80 

Aioevaoc  alias  Amois,  s.  of  Heracleides  3169 

181,  196 

/liora'cioc,  alias  Amphion,  s.  of  Dionysius,  ex- 
gymnasiarch  of  Antinoe  3198  6 

Aioyvaoc  alias  Apol.  .  .  3169  141 

Aiomcioc,  Aur.,  alias  Apollonius,  decaprotus 
3180  3 

Awyvcioc,  Aur.,  councillor  3171  9 

Aiomcioc,  Aur.  Nicias  alias,  (ex-?)  agoranomus 3171  IS 

Aiomcioc,  Aur.,  s.  of  Plutarchus  3188  5 

Aiomcioc,  ex-cosmetes,  in  charge  of  the 

opening  of  wills  3166  i 
Aiomcioc,  f.  of  Amois  3184  introd.  i  34 

Aiomcioc,  f.  of  Dionysius  alias  Amphion  ex- 

gymnasiarch  of  Antinoe  3198  6 
Aiomcioc,  s.  of  Potamon  3169  236 

dioc,  s.  of  Theora  (?)  3195  8 

Aio([,  M.  Aurelius  3169  150 

AwcKopoc,  Aur.,  alias  Helladius,  (ex-?)  gymna- 

siarch,  councillor,  prytanis  3192  4 

AiocKopoc,  f.  of  Silvanus  3184  introd.  i  26 

AiocKopoc,  s.  of  Agenor  (?),  heirs  of  3169  225 

AidcKopoc,  s.  of  Eudaemon  3169  97,  216 

AiocKopoc,  strategus  of  the  Lycopolite  3167  14 

AiocKovpiBric,  Aur.  Themistocles  alias,  prytanis 

3187  a  3  3188  i 
AiocKovpiSric,  guardian  [3169  141-2] 

Aophrioc,  f.  of  Zoilus  3169  64 

Aopirnoc,  s.  of  Diodorus  3169  138 

dpcua'AAa,  d.  of  Petseiris  3169  146 
Auipicov,  f.  of  Aur.  Heracleides  3175  i 

'EkOcic,  f.  of  Aur.  .  .  .sis  3184  a  22 

'EXXdSwc,  Aur.  Dioscorus  alias,  (ex-?)  gymna- 
siarch,  councillor,  prytanis  3192  4 

'EirdyaBoc,  grain-measurer  (?)  (slave)  3197  6 

Epaphra  3208  3 

'ETTajtpSc,  notarius  (slave)  3197  ii 

’Eira<j>pvc,  (slave)  3197  15 

’Enai^pBc,  the  tall  one  (slave)  3197  10 

'Emyi  ),  f.  of  Saras  (?)  3179  4 

’Emrvyxdvojv  (slave)  3197  8 

'Emyapip  see  Index  VI  {<!) 

'Epp...  (slave)  3197  ii 

'Eppeiac,  KAavSioc,  defensor  3195  27 

'Epplac,  Aur,  Diogenes  alias,  systates  3183  i 

'Eppiac,  prytanis  3193  14 

'Eppivoc,  Aur.,  praetor  3172  3 

'Eppiovij,  m.  of  Aur.  Apis,  s.  of  Ptollion  3173  5 

’Eppiiriroc,  strategus  of  the  Lycopolite  3167  9 

'Eppoycvrjc,  f.  of  Taaphynchis  3169  73 

'Eppoyevqc,  f.  of  Thaisas  3169  72,  81 
Eii^ioc  see  Index  VI  (d) 

EvSaipiuiv  3194  2 

EvSaipwv,  f,  of  Dioscorus  3169  97,  216 

Evxaipoc,  notarius  (slave)  3197  15 

Evxaipoc  (slave  3197  8 

Emropde  (slave)  3197  8 

Evmpoc  (slave)  3197  12 

EvTpaTTcXoc  (slave)  3197  12? 

Evrpvyioc  alias  Uranius  3189  5 

Evtvx^c  (slave)  3197  13 

i 

ZwiX{  )  alias  Sarap(  )  3181  6 

ZwiX[,  f.  of  Apollonarion  3169  148 
ZwiX[,  f.  of  Polydas  3169  99 

ZoitXoc,  Apis  alias  3169  234 

ZoilXoc,  Aur.,  alias.  .  .  3169  151 
ZiolXoc,  f.  of  Hiereus  3169  S3>  233 

ZiaiXoc,  f.  of  Onnophris  3169  70 

ZmiXoc,  f.  of  Pambecis  3169  75 

ZiuiXoc,  f.  of  Pamunis  3169  226 
ZwtXoc,  f,  of  Zoilus  3169  44 

ZwlXoc,  s.  of  Domitius  3169  64 

ZutiXoc,  s.  of  Pambecis  3169  108 
ZioiXoc,  s.  of  Zoilus  3169  44 

'HXetc  (slave)  3197  8 

’HXiac,  Aur.,  s.  of  Opebaeus  (?)  3203  27 

'Hpa\,  Apollonius  alias  3179  3 

’IIpa[,  Aur.,  councillor  3171  3 

'Hpatc,  d.  of  Plutogenes,  s.  of  Antiochus  3198  i 

'HpaKX[  3169  144 

'HpaxXdc,  amanuensis  (slave)  3197  7 

'HpaxXdc,  f.  of  Apia  3169  136 

'UpaxXdc,  s.  of  Potammon  3165  i 
'HpaxXcl,  Aur.,  3178  19 

'HpaKXci&rjc,  Aur.  Athenaeus  alias,  cosmetes, 

councillor,  treasurer  of  city  funds  3177  5 

'HpaxXel&rjc,  Aur.  Ptolemaeus  alias,  ex-agorano- 
mus,  councillor  3171  5 

'HpaxXciS-qc,  Aur.,  s.  of  Chaeremon  alias 
Ammo . . . ,  m.  Tachonsis  3172  4 

’HpaKXciSrjc,  Aur.,  s.  of  Dorion,  (ex- ?)  agorano¬ 

mus,  treasurer  of  council  funds,  councillor 

3175  I,  9,  14 

'HpaKXciSrjc,  ex-agoranomus,  in  charge  of  the 

opening  of  wills  3166  2 
'HpaKXciSrjc,  f.  of  Chaeremon  3169  208 

'HpaKXciSrjc,  f.  of  Dionysius  alias  Amois  3169 181 

'HpaKXciSrjc,  f,  of  Ptolemaeus  3169  114 

'HpaKXciSrjc,  s.  of  Ctesas  3169  208 ' H paKXciSiwv  (slave)  3197  7 

' HpaKXrjociL),  Aur.,  s.  of  Mourus  [3195  4?] 

'HpaKXrjoc,  ex-prytane  3183  24 

T/pd/fAtoc  3194  21 
"Hpiov,  Aur.,  public  doctor  3195  29,  52 

'Hpiuv,  scribe  (slave)  3197  6 

"Hpiov,  Valerius,  alias  Sarapion,  logistes  3193  12 

'INaicrUav,  s.  of  Harthotes,  gd.-s.  of  Pecysis 3166  23-s 

'//  ipvrjToc,  f.  of  Aur.  Panares  3195  4 

&atc,  d.  of  Besas  3169  170 

Oaicdc,  d.  of  Hermogenes  3169  72,  81 Oatcoac  3169  194 

©atcoOc,  Sarapias  alias  3169  77,  ttS 

©a/«Jpic,  m.  of  Aur.  Totoes  3184  a  18 
0aTprjc,  d.  of  Polydas  3169  54 

Barp-rje,  m.  of  Aur.  Panetbes  3184  a  16 

&c,  [  3168  28 
Ocaycvrjc,  Aur.,  s.  of  Miysis,  comarch  3184  a  7, 28 

Bcpicrdc,  s.  of  Alexand.  .  .  3169  149 

0cjucTOKXrjc,  Aur.,  alias  Dioscurides,  prytanis 

3187  a  3  3188  i 
Gcoycvrjc  alias  Laodicenus  3169  143 

OcoSiupa,  Aurelia,  d.  of  Silvanus  3203  3 

GcdSiupoc,  f.  of  Aur.  Sarmates  3184  617 

OcoSwpoc,  Flavius  see  Index  III  a.d.  400 

0co(j)iXa,  d.  of  Proclus  3169  61 

0cppovBiov,  m.  of  Aur,  .  .  .yris  3184  a  20 
Theo  3208  i 

Sclav,  Aur.  Agathus  Daemon  alias,  councillor 

3171  6 

Sclav,  Aur.,  (ex-?)  agoranomus,  councillor  3171 

17 

Sclav,  f.  of  . . .  3169  186 

Sclav,  f.  of  Aurelia  Apia  3183  8 

Sclav,  f.  of  Diogenes  (of  the  Baccheian  tribe?) 3197  6 

Sclav,  f.  of  Mnesitheus  and  Dion(  )  3163  7 

Sclav,  s.  of  Demetrius  3169  71 

Sclav,  s.  of  Demetrius,  gd.-s.  of  Lacon  3165  5 

Sclav,  Ti.  Julius,  former  hypomnematographus 

and  gymnasiarch  3197  3 
Sclav,  Ti.  Julius,  former  strategus  of  Alexandria and  archidicastes  3197  1,4,  s,  21 

Scow,  Ti.  Julius,  victor  in  sacred  games  3197  2, 

4.  13.  22 

SciaviXXa,  d.  of  Phocas  3169  62 

Sciovivoc,  Aur.,  public  doctor  3195  28,  51 

©ccupa(?),  m.  of  Dius  3195  8 
Stavioc,  Aur.,  magistrate,  councillor  3188  6 

Stuvioc,  Aur.,  s.  of  Aur.  Seuthes  and  Aurelia 

Apia  3183  10,  22  (Siavic) 

©civic,  s.  of  Sarapas  3166  22 

'IcpaKiiav,  f.  of  Diogenis  3169  63 
'Icpcvc,  farmer  3169  52 

'Icpcvc,  s.  of  Papontos  3169  94 

'Icpcvc,  s.  of  Zoilus  3169  S3,  232 

’/oilSac,  f.  of  Aur.  Jose,  Jew  3203  7,  25 'lovXia  Arjprjrpia  3169  95 

’lovXiavoc,  Flavius,  logistes  3195  3,  26 

'lovXiocsee  Sciov,  Ti.  Julius,  Caparriiav,  Ti.  Julius 
’lovXioc  see  Index  II  s.v.  Philippi 

'lovvioc  Bdccoc  see  Index  III  (a.d.  33 1) 
'lovcroc  see  CdXovioc 

'IciSiapa  3190  5 

'IciSmpa,  Annia  alias  3169  190 

'IciSiitpa,  (Claudia?),  clarissima  3169  184 
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’IcCScopoc  3199  9 

'IcoKpdrrjc,  farmer  3163  8 

’Icudw-qc,  f.  of  .  .  .  3204  1 1 

'Icocrj,  Aur.,  s.  of  Judas,  Jew  3203  7,  25 

Kalcap  see  Indexes  II,  III,  IV  {d) 

KaX-novpvioc  3186  3 

KaXmvpmoc,  C.  Calpurnius  Lucius,  gymnasiarch, 
prytanis  in  office  3173  i 

Kavvac,  f,  of  Aur.  .  .  .yris  3184  a- 20 
Kdpmc  (slave)  3197  9 

KdcTiop  f.  of  Ameis  3169  21 1,  212 

KariXXioc  (slave)  3197  12 

KeXXapovc,  m.  of  Patas  3169  164,  165 

KX(  ),  Apianus  alias  3169  139,  206? 

KXavhia  see  VctSwpa 

KXarihioc  'Eppeiac,  defensor  319S  27 
KXdrapxoc  see  Index  VI  (d) 

KXimv.  f.  of  Anthestis  alias  Sarapion  3169  120 

K6X0V,  Aur.  Ptolemaeus  alias,  s.  of  Ptolemaeus 
3184  b  1 5 

KoppoSoe  see  Index  II  s.v.  Commodus 
Koirpevc  3169  5 1 

Koirpeve,  farmer  3169  S9 

Konpevc,  s.  of  Amois  3169  218 

Korrpevc,  the  elder  3169  235,  237 

Adpiveoc  (slave)  [3197  u] 

Kopv7]Xt[,  alias  Proclus,  strategus  of  Heracleo- 

polite  3178  i 

Kopv-qXwc,  Aur.,  s.  of  Stephanas,  praetor  3174  3 
KopvqXioc  (slave)  3197  7 

KopfijXioc  see  Index  II  s.v.  Valerian,  Gallienus 
and  Valerian  Caesar 

Kopv-qXic,  s.  of  Saras  3169  65 
Krqcac,  f.  of  Heracleides  3169  208 
KvivToc  see  Index  II  s.v.  Decius 

KwvcTavTlvoc  see  Index  II  s.v.  Galerius  and 

Severus  Augusti,  Maximinus  and  Constantine 
Caesars 

KwvcTavnoc  see  Indexes  II  s.v.  Diocletian  and 

Maximian  Augusti,  Constantius  and  Galerius 

Caesars  and  III  (a.d.  296,  a.d.  297) 

AaKiuv,  gd.-f.  of  Theon,  f.  of  Demetrius  3165  6 
AaKuiv  (slave)  3197  1 1 

AaoSiKrjvoc,  Theogenes  alias  3169  143 
AevKaSioc  3194  22 

AecunSrje,  Aur.  3180  7 

AeoiviSpc,  Aur.,  strategus  3174  i 

AewviB-qc,  Didymion  alias  3181  8 

Aecom'Syc,  M.  Aur.,  alias  Nicobulus,  (ex-?) 
agoranomus,  councillor  3171  13 

Aeam'Syc,  f.  of  Souerous,  s.  of  Hateiris  3168  13 

AiKi'moc  see  Index  II  s.v.  Valerian,  Gallienus, and  Valerian  Caesar 

Aoa(c[3169  131 
/loam [  3169  130 

AovKia,  d.  of  Gains  3169  95 

AovKiXXiavoc  see  CestripLoc 

Aovkloc  see  KaXTrovpvtoc,  Ce-nrtpLoc 

Aovkmc  see  Index  II  s.v.  Septimius  Severus 

AovKtc,  s.  of  P. . .  3169  88 

Ma^ipiavdc  see  Index  II  s.vv.  Diocletian  and 

Maximian;  Diocletian  and  Maximian  Augusti, 

Constantius  and  Galerius  Caesars;  Galerius 

and  Severus  Augusti,  Maximinus  and  Con¬ 
stantine;  III  (a.d.  297) 

Ma^ipivoc  see  Index  II  s.v.  Galerius  and  Severus 

Augusti,  Maximinus  and  Constantine  Caesars ; III  A.D.  307 

Mapla,  m.  of  Aur.  Sarmates  3184  b  17 

MapKoc  see  Aeoivtbyc^  Nlko^ovXoc,  ^PoSt^roc; 
Index  II  s.vv.  Commodus,  Elagabalus,  Severus 
Alexander,  Philippi 

Mapovc,  m.  of  .  . .  3169  38 

MavpiKioc  see  Index  II  s.v.  Maurice 

MevcfiovXoc  see  Index  VI  (d)  s.v.  //toA(  ) 

Meve^ovXov 
Mevuiv  see  Index  VI  {d) 

Me'ccioc  see  Index  II  s.v.  Decius 

Myvac  (?),  gd.-f.  of  Ptolemaeus,  f.  of  Ptolemaeus 
3166  1 1 

Mi.0{  )  see  Index  VI  {d)  s.v.  /7toA(  )  Mi0(  ) 

Mivcie,  f.  of  Aur.  Theagenes  3184  a  8 

MvyciBeoc,  s.  of  Theon  3163  6 
Mocxicov  see  Index  VI  (d) 

Movpoe,  f.  of  Aur.  Heracleus  (?)  3195  5 

Mveraptuyv,  gd.-f.  of  Polycrates,  f.  of  Horeis 
3168  17 

NdpiBaO),  m.  of  .  .  ,  3204  ii 
NeiKiac  see  NtKtac 

A«.[,  heirs  of  3169  140 

Nepecicev,  Aur.,  alias  Panetbeus,  s.  of  Aur. 
Seuthes  and  Aurelia  Apia  3183  ii,  23 

Nipova  see  Index  II  s.v.  Trajan 

Nepwv  see  Index  II 

Netjytpuyc,  leadworker  3185  4 

NlkUc  (yeuaac  pap,),  Aur.,  alias  Dionysius, 

(ex-?)  agoranomus,  councillor  3171  15 
Nik6P(ovXoc),  M.  Aur.  Leonides  alias,  (ex-?) 

agoranomus,  councillor  3171  13 

'Ovvwtjypic,  s.  of  Zoilus  3169  70 

’One^aioc,  (?),  f.  of  Aur.  Elias  3203  28 

'Opaijcic,  s.  of  Artemis,  comarch  3205  79 
'Ocapdme,  Aur,,  stolistes  3177  4 
OvaXepiavoc  see  Index  II  s.v.  Valerian,  Gallienus, 

and  Valerian  Caesar 

OvaXfpioc  “Hpuie  alias  Sarapion,  logistes  3193  12 
OveXSovpiavoc  see  Index  II  s.v.  Gallus  and 

Volusianus 
Oveciraccavoc  see  Index  II  s.v.  Vespasian 

Ovycrivoc,  farmer  3169  1 15 

Omflioc  see  Index  II  s.v.  Gallus  and  Volusianus 
OvoXovctavoc  see  Index  II  s.v,  Gallus  and 

Volusianus 

Ovpdvioc,  Eutrygius  alias  3189  6 

^0(f>4XXtoc  3186  5 

Ohapis,  royal  banker  3208  i 

llaaSeXeic  3167  21 

Ilayconoc,  Aur.,  s.  of  Payseiris,  m.  Senamunis 3184  «  15 

llaycioc,  s.  of  Senenouphis  3195  34 

TJo/roucic,  s.  of  Petesuchus,  m.  Anogeiris  3178  12 

IlapflrjKLc,  f.  of  Pambekis  3169  67 

UapprjKic,  s.  of  Pambekis  3169  67 

napfSijKCC,  f.  of  Zoilus  3169  108 
IlappijKtc,  s.  of  Phanion  3169  242 
llap^yKic,  s.  of  Zoilus  3169  75 

Ilappevqc  see  Index  VI  (d) 
Ilapovvic  s.  of  Zoilus  3169  226,  229 

riavdpyc,  Aur.,  s.  of  He.  .  .onetus  3195  4 

IlavdpyCy  f,  of  .  .  .  3169  I 
Uavapyc,  f.  of  Aur.  Ammonarus  3180  5 

Haver^i  ),  s.  of  Horus,  m.  Taptos  3168  2 
naverpevc,  Aur.  Nemesion  alias,  s,  of  Aur. 

Seuthes  and  Aurelia  Apia  3183  12,  23 

riavfTprjc,  Aur.,  s.  of  Arnmonius,  m.  Thatres 
3184  a  16 

Ilavrwwpoc  Z194  19 

IlavTiavvpoc,  s.  of  Payseiris  3166  21 
UaTTovTojCy  f.  of  .  .  .  3169  107 

IlaTTOvruyc,  f.  of  .  .  .  amon  3169  168 
IlaTTovTwc,  f.  of  Hiereus  3169  94 

llapdic  3163  1 1 
ndpic  see  Index  VI  {d) 

riapiT,  Aur.,  s.  of  Hatres,  m.  Tapontos  3184  b  14 

llaplmv,  skipper  3194  24 

IJappei  )  see  Index  VI  (d) 

nappfva[  3169  272 

jTacic,  f.  of  . . .  3169  261 
riaciiav,  f.  of  Pnephersois  3169  92 
77acT/5tv[  3169  265 

nar[  3169  250 

IJaToc,  s.  of  Cellarous  3169  [164],  167 

UareppoGBic  3184  introd.  i  28 
llaTtppovOic  s.  of  Stephanus  3184  introd.  i  31 
n<xTTapic,  Aur,,  s.  of  Atius,  comarch  3184  b  7,  24 

Uavceipic,  f.  of  Aur.,  Pagonius  3184  a  15 

Jlavceipu:,  f.  of  Pantonymus  3166  21 IleKpovpic  3169  98 

lleKvac  3169  80 

lleKvcic,  Aur.,  s.  of  Amois,  comarch  3184  a  7,  28 

IJeKvac,  gd.-f.  of  Hephaestion,  f.  of  Harthotes 

3166  24 

Ueprimi  see  Index  II  s.v.  Septimius  Severus 

Tlerl,  s.  of  Petosiris,  horiodeictes  3205  80 

Here .  .  . ,  headman  3205  82 

IJerepovvUf  f.  of  Horus  3205  81 
TlmppovBic,  farmer  3169  96 

nerecovxoc,  f.  of  Pakoueis  3178  12 

neroclpLc,  Aur.,  f.  of  Aurelia  Tanenteris  3177 

I,  17 

IleTocipic,  f.  of  Harachthes  3205  8a 

IJerocipiCy  f,  of  Pet.  .  .  3205  81 
IleToclpic,  s.  of  Petosiris,  comarch  3205  79 

Ilerpwna,  d.  of  Polydous  3169  90 

IleTceipic,  f.  of  Drusilla  3169  146 

nXovrapxoc,  ,  ,  .  alias  3187  a  14 

UXovrapxoc,  Aur.,  (ex-?)  agoranomus,  councillor 
3171  20 

nXovrapxoc,  f.  of  Aur.  Dionysius  3188  5 

nXovTLwv  Aur.,  s.  of  .  .  . ,  m.  Stenparit  3184  b  18 

nXovToyevyc,  s.  of  Antiochus,  f.  of  Herais  3198  i 
,77r[  3169  124 

Uvccfyepcotc,  f,  of  Sarapos  3169  60 
Ilve^epcoic,  s.  of  Pasion,  heirs  of  3169  92 
,/7oA[,  f.  of  Bes  3169  43 

noXvSac,  f.  of  Thatres  3169  54 

rioXvSac,  s.  of  Horion,  m.  Souerous  3168  7 
IJoXvBdc,  s.  of  Zoil.  .  ,  3169  99 

IIoXvSovc,  m,  of  Petronia  3169  90 

noXvK{  )  see  Index  VI  (d) 

IIoXvKpaTyc,  s.  of  Horeis,  gd.-s.  of  Mystarion 

3168  17 

I7oTa[  3169  I2Q 

Uorappuiv,  f.  of  Heraclas  3165  i 
nordpeev,  f.  of  Dionysius  3169  236 
llomXioc  see  Index  II  s.v.  Valerian,  Gallienus, 

and  Valerian  Caesar 
UpaKTtKoc  (slave)  3197  14 

npesrovea,  freedwoman  3198  5 

nptpoc,  f.  of  Chaeremon  3169  191,  205 

ripicKOC  see  ̂ AvrdiVlOC  nplcKoc 

npoe<j>u>{  ),  f.  of  .  .  .aeus  3169  162 
npoKXoc,  Cornell ,  .  .  alias,  strategus  of  Hera- 

cleopolite  3178  i 
ripoxXoc,  f.  of  Theophila  3169  61 
Upoijy-riTrjc,  Besarion  alias  3169  53 
I1toX{  )  see  Index  VI  (d) 
TlroXepaloc  3163  15 

IlToXepaioc,  Aur.,  alias  Colu,  s.  of  Ptolemaeus 

3184  b  I s 

IlToXepaloc,  Aur.,  alias  Heracleides,  ex-agorano- 
mus,  councillor  3171  5 

riToXepaLoc,  Aur.  .  .  .  alias,  (ex-)  gymnasiarch, 
prytanis  3182  4 
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IlToXeij,atoc,  Diogenes  alias,  f.  of  Ptolemaeus,  s. 

of  Ptolemaeus  3166  5-6 
JJroXinaloCf  f.  of  .  .  ,  [3169  36] 

UToXe/j-aioc,  f.  of  Aur.  Ptolemaeus  alias  Colu 

3184  b  IS 

/ZroAe/xaioc,  f.  of  Aur.  Tyrannus  3173  3,  [ig] 
3176  4 

IlToXeixaioc,  f.  of  Ptolemaeus,  s.  of  Menas  3166 

10 

nroXeixatoc,  gd.-f.  of  Ptolemaeus,  f.  of  Diogenes 

alias  Ptolemaeus,  s.  of  Ptolemaeus,  gd.-s.  of 

Menas  (?),  m.  Apollonous  3166  6,  10 

IJToXejialoc,  s.  of  Diogenes  alias  Ptolemaeus, 

gd.-s.  of  Ptolemaeus,  m.  Apollonous  3166  5, 

[33] 
TTroAc/iaioc,  s.  of  Heracleides  3169  114 

nmXefialoc,  s.  of  Philostratus  3169  93 

//roAcftaioc,  s.  of  Pyrrhus  3169  68,  109 

//ToAe/iaic,  Aur.,  alias  Artemidora  3169  240 
nroXXac,  f.  of  .  .  .  3169  99 

n-roXXdc,  f.  of  Sentheus  3169  155,  157 

UtoXXic,  farmer  3169  77 

UroXXittiV  3169  80 

TlroXXimv,  f.  of  Aur.  Apis  3173  5  3176  s 

IJvBeac,  s.  of  Titianus  3167  21 

TUppoc,  f.  of  Ptolemaeus  3169  68,  109 

'PoSiymc,  M.  Aur.,  councillor  3171  18 

CdXovioc  'lovcToc  3170  254 

Cairptiur  3199  16 

Capaevc  3169  264 

Capdft.p,wv,  s.  of  Chaeremon,  m.  Sintheus  3200  i 

Capa-n(  ),  Zoil(  )  alias  3181  6 

CapaTTdp.p,iuv,  i.  of  Amois  3184  introd.  i  27 

CapaTTdp,p,tuv,  scribe  of  the  city  account  3185  i 

Capavac,  f.  of  Tabesas  3169  231 

Capanac,  f.  of  Thonis  3166  22 

Capa-nac,  notarius  (slave)  3197  13 

Capairac  (slave)  3197  16 

CapamdZ-qc,  f.  of  Aur.  Timotheus  3192  7 

Capamdc  alias  Thaisous  3169  77,  115 

Capa-rrlmv  alias  Gallio  3169  194 

Capamcov,  Anthestis  alias,  s.  of  Cleon  3169  120 

CapaTTiiov,  Aur.,  (ex-?)  agoranomus,  councillor 
3171  16 

Capa-nLwv,  Aur.,  s.  of  Horus,  comarch  3184  h  7, 

24 

Capamcov,  Ti.  Julius  3197  2,  4,  9,  20 

CapatrLcov,  Valerius  Heron  alias,  logistes  3193 
12 

Capavovc,  d.  of  Besas  3169  47 

Capa-ndjc,  d.  of  Pnephersois  3169  60 

Capac,  parent  of  Cornelius  3169  65 

Capac,  s.  of  Epin.  .  .  (?)  3179  4  3181  4 

Capiidrrjc,  Aur.,  s.  of  Theodorus,  m.  Maria 3184  h  17 

CejiacToc  see  Indexes  11,  III,  IV,  X  (b)  s.v. 

Ce^acrov  vopucpa 

CepBeSc,  s.  of  Adrastus  3168  24 

Cepdevc,  s.  of  Harmiysis  3168  28 

CevapoSvic,  m.  of  Aur.  Pagonius  3184  a  15 

Cevevov^Lc,  m.  of  Paesius  3195  34 

CivSevc  3169  213 

CevQevc,  s.  of  Ptollas  [3169  155] 

Ceovijpoc,  heirs  of  3169  48,  58,  58 

Ceovfjpoc  see  Index  11  s.v.  Septimius  Severus, 

Severus  Alexander;  Galerius  and  Severus 

August!,  Maximinus  and  Constantine  Caesars ; III  A.D.  307 

CfwTi'/Moc,  L.  Septimius  Lucilianus  [3169  220] 
Ce-nrtpuoc  see  Index  II  s.v.  Septimius  Severus 

Cepfjvoc,  Aur.,  alias  .  .  .  3177  ii 

Cepijvoc,  Aur.,  (ex-?)  cosmetes,  councillor  3171  8 

Ceprjvoc,  farmer  3169  49 

Cevdrjc,  Aur.,  s.  of  .  .  . ,  m.  Tapus  3183  4 

C-rjBiwv,  s.  of  Apis  alias.  .  .  3168  45 

CiAjSavdc,  Aur.,  public  doctor  3195  29,  S3 

CiA/8avdc,  f.  of  Aurelia  Theodora  and  Aurelia 
Tayris  3203  4 

CiA/Savdc  s.  of  Dioscurus  3184  introd.  i  26 

CipdpicToc,  s.  of  Apollon.  .  .  3168  33 
CipttAAtc  3169  144 

CivBeve,  m.  of  Sarammon  3200  2 

Ckovxoc  3163  13 

Coijpic,  m.  of  Aur.  .  .  .sis  3184  a  22 

Co'ic,  s.  of  Teos  3164  13 

CouepoCc,  d.  of  Leonides,  gd.-d.  of  Hateiris 
3168  13 

Covepovc,  m.  of  Polydas  3168  7 

CrevnaplT,  m.  of  Aur.  Plution  3184  b  18 

Cre^avoc,  f.  of  Aur.  Cornelius  3174  4 

Cre'^avoc,  f.  of  Patermuthis  3184  introd.  i  31,  32 
CrpttTcov  see  Index  VI  {d) 

Suneros  3208  i 

Cvpiiov,  farmer  3169  50 

Cvpoc,  s.  of  Agathocles,  m.  Ta.  .  .  3168  42 

CajcTp(  ),  s.  of  .  .  . ,  m.  T.  .  .  3168  21 

Ta  [,  m.  of  Syrus  s.  of  Agathocles  3168  42 
TaaXuic,  d.  of  Horus  3169  82 

Taapevvcvc,  m.  of  .  .  .  3169  100 

7’aai/idyxic  3169  158 

Taaifivyxx,  d.  of  Hermogenes  3169  73 

7o|8Tjcac,  d.  of  Sarapas  3169  231 

Tavevrijpic,  Aurelia,  d.  of  Petosiris,  sacred  virgin 

[3177  i] 
Taptpov&tc  3169  215,  238 

Ta-neroclpic  3169  228 

TatTopTcuc,  m.  of  Aur.  Parit  3184  b  14 
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Tairovc,  m.  of  Aur.  Seuthes  3183  4 

TaTTTutc,  m.  of  Panetb(  )  3168  2 

Tavpic,  Aurelia,  d.  of  Silvanus  3203  4 

Tavpic,  d.  of  Glaphyras  3169  iii,  113 

Tavpic^  m.  of  .  .  .  3169  39 

Tavpu}(  )  see  Index  VI  (d)  s.v.  ’AyaBoKXeove. 

Tavpm(  ) 

Tavctpic,  m.  of  Aur.  Tyrannus,,  s.  of  Ptolemaeus 

3173  4 

Tavcopd-nUy  m.  of  Besas  3200  4 

TaxMvuc  m.  of  Aur.  Heracleides,  s.  of 
Chaeremon  alias  Ammo .  .  .  3172  5 

Teevc,  m.  of  .  .  .  3169  6 

TeBevc  3169  234 

TeXectjtopoc,  repairer  (slave)  3197  10  (i),  14  (2) 

TeppyevoSBic  see  Index  VI  (d)  s.v.  TevfiepovBtwc 
Tepitvoc  (slave)  3197  7 

Tectpcc,  d.  of  Anthestius  3181  4 
TevfievovBLC  see  Index  VI  (d) 

Tr^d/wc  3168  12 Tecac,  f.  of  Sois  3164  13 

Tifiepioc  see  0ecov,  Ti.  Julius;  Capam'cuv,  Ti. 
Julius;  Index  II  s.v.  Maurice 

TiXXiuip  (sic)  see  'AcKXrjmdbrjc,  Aur.  alias  Achillion 
TipoBeoc,  Aur.,  s.  of  Sarapiades  3192  7 

Tinapoc,  f.  of  Pytheas  3167  21 

TiVoc,  f.  of  Didyme  3195  ii 
Tororjc  3194  20 

Toroijc,  Aur.,  s.  of  Totoeus,  m.  Thacoris  3184 
a  18 

TotoicOc,  f.  of  Aur.  Totoes  3184  4  18 

Tpaiavo'c  see  Index  II  s.vv.  Trajan,  Decius 

Tpai^<anav6c  see  Index  II  s.v.  Gallus  and Volusianus 

7p€/3a>viavdc  see  Index  II  s.v.  Gallus  and 
Volusianus 

Tp6j>uiv  (slave)  3197  10 

Tpu^cov  see  Index  VI  (b)  s.v.  7cIov  Tpvipcovoc; 

VI  (d) 

TccpBevc  3169  64 

Tvpappoc,  Aur.,  s.  of  Ptolemaeus,  m.  Taysiris 
3173  3,  18  3176  4 

0avi(ov,  f.  of  Pambecis  3169  242 

•PiXapripovc,  Antinoite  3167  22 

cPiXiac,  Aur.  Antonius  alias,  exegetes  of  Alex¬ 
andria  3187  a  8 

0iXeov,  censitor  3205  3 

0iXeaToc,  brother  (?)  of  Harpocration  3 199  i ,  [ 1 7] 

0tXi.  .  .,  Philumenus  alias  3187  a  11 
0tXmTToc  see  Index  II  s.v.  Philippi 

0lXUkoc  3169  1 12 
0iXicKoc  see  Index  VI  (d) 

0iXdcrpaToc,  f.  of  Ptolemaeus  3169  93 

0iXovpL€Poc  alias  Phili.  .  .  3187  a 
0XdovLoc  'Apxdpioc  see  Index  III  (a.d.  331) 

0XdovLOC  &c6ha>poc  see  Index  III  (a.d.  400) 

0Xdovioc  ’/ouAiavdc,  logistes  3195  3,  26 

0Xdovioc  MavpUioc  see  Index  II  s.v.  Maurice; 
III  (a.d.  588) 

0oLpdpp,wp,  f.  of  Apollos  3204  7,  [27,  29] 

0u>kS.c,  f.  of  Theonilla  3169  62 

Xmprjptup  alias  Ammo .  .  . ,  f.  of  Aur.  Heracleides 

3172  4 

Xaip-ppuiv,  f.  of  Sarammon  3200  1 

Xaip^poip,  s.  of  Heracleides  3169  208 
Xaiprjputp,  s.  of  Primus  3169  191,  [205] 
Chius  3208  I,  II 

y^eva/ioOvtc,  f.  of  Dionys,  comarch  3194  4 

'Foic,  f.  of  .  . .  3169  loi 
'Tdic,  f.  of  Apollos  3194  3 

y-'dic,  s.  of  Didymus  3184  introd.  i  29 

Woic,  s.  of  Horus  3184  introd.  i  33 

'Qptic,  f.  of  Polycrates,  s.  of  Mystarion  3168 

17 

"iXpipoc  (slave)  3197  10 

'Qpiuip,  Aur.,  councillor  3171  ig 
'Qpicop,  f.  of  Polydas  3168  7 

'Qpoc,  f.  of  Aur.  Sarapion  3184  b  8 
^Qpoc,  f.  of  Panetb(  )  3168  2 

'Qpoc,  f.  of  Psois  3184  introd.  i  33 

^Qpoc,  f.  of  Taalos  3169  82 

’’Dpoc,  s.  of  Petemunis,  headman  3205  81 

]dpwv,  elder  son  of  Papontos  3169  168 jepcdtc  3169  34 

,eTet![c],  s.  of  Apollo  3169  200, 

_  Xepic  3169  7 
jvvouc  3169  158 

jovTtvc,  f.  of...  3169  21 

3169  247 
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VI.  GEOGRAPHICAL 

(a)  Countries,  Nomes,  Toparchies,  Cities,  etc. 

^Ahia^-qviKoc  see  Index  II  s.v.  Septimius  Severus 
AlOtoip  3197  13 

'AXeidvhpeia  3187  a  9  3204  23  ;  Aa/LiTTporarTy  ̂ A. 3191  i  2 

^AXe^avSpevc  [3187  a  25  ?] 

^AvTLVoevc  3167  22 

'AvTLVOeCDV  ttoXlc  3198  7 

^Avtlvoov  ttoXlc  3186  2 

dvu)  (roTTapxio.)  3179  2 

dm^Xiiorov  {rorrap)(ia)  3170  845  97)  161—2 

(3180  4)  (3181  3) 

"ApapiKoc  see  Index  II  s.v.  Septimius  Severus 

'ApixeutaKoc  see  Index  II  s.v.  Commodus 

\4pcLVotrric  (vopLOc)  3197  II' 
Bp^ravvtKoc  see  Index  II  s.v.  Commodus 

repfxavLKoc see  Index  11  s.vv.  Trajan;  Commodus; 

Valerian,  Gallienus  and  Valerian  Caesar 

AaKiKoc  see  Index  II  s.v.  Trajan 

'HpaKXiOTToXir'qc  (vo/xdc)  3178  2 

&iVLTr)c  (po/idc)  3198  2 

QpLOiC€(l>(h  roirapx^o.  3170  232 

KaTCD  {roTTapx^o,)  3166  8  3170  32,  95  3184  a  6, 

h  6  3197  IS 

AaKcov  see  Index  V* 

Xi^oc  (roTrapx^o.)  3163  S  3170  1 52 
AvKOnoXlTTJC  (vO/J.6c)  3167  2,  9)  [14] 

MevStjciOC  (pofioc)  [3205  i] 

pi€cr)  (rorrapxio-)  3170  193,  22l 

MriSiKoc  see  Index  II  s.v.  Commodus 

3'/tcT7Pot  3191  ii  14 
N€lXoc  3167  4,  6 

^O^vpvyxLrr)c  (vopLOc)  3174  2  (3193  12)  3195  3, 
27  3204  12  3208  2  (Oxsyrychites) 

^O^vpvyxt'Twv  ttoXlc  [3173  2]  3175  2—3  (3176  3) 

[3177  8]  (3183  2,5)  (3184^6,6  5)  (3187  a  2, 

back  a  3)  [(3188  2)]  3192  6  3195  6,31  3198 

4  3203  6,  13  3204  5,  [8],  (30) 

'O^upuyxojv  ttoXlc  3200  3 

ndyoc  (7th)  3194  5 

UapOiKoc  see  Index  II  s.v.  Commodus 

IlToXefxaLc  3198  I 

^Pcufialoc  3183  17 

CappLarcKoc  see  Index  II  s.v.  Commodus 
Cvpoc  see  Index  VI  (b) 

TapciKoc  (?)  (3201  2,  10)  $a  pap. 

roTTapx^CL  see  amjAtcorou  r.,  OpLOLCCcjxo  t.,  Karco  t., 

AtjSdc  r.  fMCcri  t.,  0€pvov<f>irov  r. 
0€pvov^lTOV  (rorrapXLa)  3205  2 

{b)  Villages,  etc. 

’A9vxtc  3170  [10],  44,  107,  [131] 
IhpKv 3197  7 

TV/iij  3169  30,  32,  63,  78,  80,  102,  165,  166,  187, 

[207],  217,  223,  227,  233,  234,  235,  241.  See 

also  ’Up,ri 

^Evtllc  3170  [18],  4I)  [69],  [135] 

&p.oLy€^|IW^0lC  317(1  [15],  51,  [67],  99,  [185] 

&d>X6ic  (Kara)  rorr.)  3166  8,  13,  25  3170  95 

BojXOlC  pLCCTf  3170  221 

’/jStoip  Xvccojc  3174  5 

3170  61,  223.  See  also  Te/a-rj 
Vctop  3170  [i],  46,  [66],  108 

’7ct/)ou3170  83,  21 1 
KcpK&dvpLc3197  14 

KcpKCpiOVVLC  317(1  [35]  105,  149 

KcpKcvpa317(l  [37]?  197 

Kccjxovx'-c  3170  43,  86,  239  3184  introd.  ii 

30 

Kovccai  (Hermopolite)  3197  15 

MipfxcpBa  3170  74,  100,  [140]  3179  3  3184 

introd.  i  21 

Movi^iov  3170  40,  148 

Movx^vraXr]  3184  a  9 

Nc^va  (Lycopolite)  3167  [3],  ii 

A^€/x€/Dat  3170  [17],  29,  85,  200 
NecpLctpiLc  3179  4 

N6p,ov  €7rotKtop  3169  51,  52  3170  63,  194 
/7aet/xtc  3170  73,  159 

HaKcpK^q  3190  2 
riaKcpKT]  aTTr^XidiTov  3170  97  3181  3 

UadjpLic  3170  236 

TJeAa  3169  62,  116  3195  35 

rievvd)  3170  81,  102,  208 

Tierv^  3169  94,  97,  98,  ICO,  lOI,  IO5-8,  IIO,  137 
3170  [79],  103,  217 

CapaTTLov,  cTTOLKLov  C.  3184  introd.  i  30 

Cfp[  3169  83,  262,  267,  273 

Cepacu  3169  68,  1 18,  188,  193,  201,  [203] 

CcpeWa  3169  3,  6,  7,  [ii,  13-15],  20,  [23,  25], 

26,  [37],  38,  [40],  [43?],  47.  54.  65,  69,71,74, 

76,  79,  87,  8g,  [103],  104,  III,  113,  119,  122, 
154,  156,  159,  161,  162,  i6g,  179,  180,  183, 

i8g,  190,  191,  197,  [200],  205,  210,  2i2~i6, 
218-19,  221,  224,  228-9,  232,  236-9,  245-7 
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CcWtc3169  2,  4,  8-10,  12,  [22],  33“6,  [41],  45 

46,  55,  57,  60,  66,  67,  70,  72,  73,  75,  81,  8 

[86],  91,  92,  93,  117,  157,  158,  160,  163,  16 

170,  181,  195,  199,  206,  211,  230-1,  242-4 Ccvrd}  3170  [9],  38,  226 

3163  5,  8  3169  208  3170  87,  io4)  k 
3184  introd.  ii  14 

C4c<l>ea  3170  [82] 

C€<l)<d  3170  13,  34,  233  3194  5 

Ctrapu3170  23,  [55].  92,  [121],  248 
CiVKe<l)a  3170  [71],  106,  127 
Ckco  3170  14,  45,  [78],  [144] 

Cdpa>p3165  7  3170  156 
TaXacd  3166  14  3184  [introd.  ii  9?],  &  8 

Tafiirepiov  3170  [ii],  3^,  [68],  164  3194  25? TafiTrcri  3169  50 

(i:)  Tribe  a BdKx(e)toc}  3197  6 

(d)  Mis 

*AyadoKX€ovc  Tavpwi^  )  (kA-^poc)  3168  9 

'Apofx^{  )  (kAiJpoc)  3168  13 

*Appiov  * ArroXivaplov  ̂ aXavciov  3173  6  3176  6 

Apofxov  So'qpthoc  (dp.^oSop)  3177  14  3195  I 

(TpOfjLOV  Ooi^pioc) *£‘7nxdpo(uc)  (kA'^poc)  3168  37 

Ev^iov  (kAi^poc)  3168  9 

'Ittttcwv  Uapcii^oXrjc  (dft^oSop)  3203  1 4 

Kaicapoc  ̂ aXavclov  3 1 85  3 

KXcndpxov  (kA-^poc)  3168  35 

AoytcT^piop,  hrjfxoctoi'  A.  3195  39 
M€voj(voc)  (KXrjpoc)  3168  46 

Mocxlo){voc)  {KXijpoc)  3168  34)  47 

TavaLC  3170  75,  [213] 

T^tc3170  [8],  42,  242  3183  24 
roVa3170  65,  206 

Tvx>^vv6Kiortc  3169  177 

TvxLVLjydycov  3170  28 
^>0aJKtc  3170  182 
0ed>xtc317O  [12] 

0opd)ov  3170  50,  98,  17s 

Xvac  3170  [77?],  loi.  See  also  Ppahv  Xvcccuc 
Wev  _  (Mendesian)  3205  63,  78 

0ivapavdxOLc31(i9  I2i 
Wcb^Oic  {aTn^Xtcbrov)  3170  84,  179  3181  5,  7 
Eco^Blc  Kara)  3170  [16?],  32 

^PcfiLc  3170  59,  169  3184  introd.  ii  17 

jep^j/xoa  cTTOLKLov  (Heracl.)  3178  4 

D  DEME  NAMES 

CELLANEOUS 

Norov  KprfTTihoc  {dix(l)o$ov)  3200  9 

IJafXfxcvovc  Ilapahcicov  {dii(j>ohov)  3183  9 

77dpt8(oc)  (kAt^poc)  3168  21 
o  7Iapju.c(  )  (kA^poc)  3168  17 

77oAtJK(  )  {kXt]poc)  3168  8,  24 

JlroX{  )  McvcpovXov  (KXrjpoc)  3168  12 

77roA(  )  MtO(  )  (kA-^poc)  3168  29 Crpdrcovoc  (KXrjpoc)  3168  4 

Tevp.€vov6cojc  (dix(j>ohov)  3183  ii,  21  3194  25? 

(r^fxyi-  pap.) 
Tpv(f>Lovoc  (KXrjpoc)  3168  3 

0lXIckov  (kX‘^poc)  3168  8 

<f>vXaK’q  3204  22 

VII.  OFFICIAL  AND  MILITARY  TERMS  AND  TITLES 

ayop{avoji.-)  vel  sim.  3171  7,  ii,  12,  13,  15.16, 

17,  20  3175  I 
dyopavoficiv  3166  2  (3171  s)  (3175  4) 

dpxri  3188  6,  10 dpXLhiKacTTQc  3197  I,  4,  6,  21 

dpxL'^pojcvmj  [3188  6] dpx<ov  (3188  7) 

AvTOKpaTOip  see  Index  II 

ptpXio<f>vXa^  cyKTT^ccoiv  3188  3 

PovXcvT^c  (3171  3-20)  (3175  2,  4)  3177  6 

(3184  «  5,  6  5)  (3187  «  4)  (3188  [2],  7)  (3192 

5) 

^OvXcVTlKOC  3175  2,  6,  II 

povX-q  3182  3  3187  a  I,  8,  back  a  2  3191  ii  7, II,  16 

ypapLpLarciic  ttoXltlkwv  3185  i 

ypa^etov  3166  14 
y pa(f>rj  d(f)r)XLKOJV  31S3  15 ypa(l>rj  XciTovpycbu  3184  a  lo,  b  9 

yvpLvaciapx-  vel  sim.  3171  10  3182  4  3187  a  9 

3192  5 

yvpLvaciapx^^v  3182  6  (3187  a  14)  3198  6 

yvpLvaciapxoc  3173  1-2  (3184  05,65)  (3187  a 

4)  [(3188  2)]  3197  3 
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h^Ka-npojToc  ZV79  2  3180  4  (3181  6) 
hrjfMOCLOL  3190  2 

St]fji6ciov  (3163  4)  (3181  i)  3194  9 

ScoUrjCLC  3170  249,  253,  256 

elcTjyrjrric  31S7  a  [lo],  12,  [15],  17 

^KhlKOC  3195  Z'~l 

€K\oyicr'^c  3170  257 

^rjy{y]T-‘)  3171  14 

i^rjyr]Tela  3X77  lO 

^rfypr€V€iv  3X09  171  3198  4 

i^rjyTjT'qc  3187  a  9 
eTTicTdrrjc  3191  ii  13 

iTTicrdrrjc  elprjvrjc  3184  <3  17,  6  14 
emc^paytcr?;c  3163  19 

i'nirrjp'qTTjC  (3169  1 92,  202) 
emj/oj^iCTTjc  3187  a  [ll],  [13],  15,  [l8] 

rjy€pL<x)v  (—praeses)  [3187  a  19] 

Vai;pdc(3179  3)  (3181  3,  7) 

“Sioc  Adyoc  3170  255 

Kar*  dvhpa  3205  4 

Kr}Vcirojp  3205  3 

Kociirjr{  )  3171  8 
KOCp.r}T€V€LV  3166  I  Si 

KOCpLrjT’qc  3177  6 

Kojp.dpx'r^c  3178  4  3190  2  3194  4  3205  80 

KOJiMapxta  3178  8 

KOipLapxoc  3184  a  8,  14,  i  8 

At/xvac/xdc,  d  cVt  A.  rdiv  tottcov  rerayfievoc  [3167 
16-17] 

AoytcTTyc  3193  12  3195  3,  26 

p,dyLCTpoc  rrjc  rrpLovdrr]c  3192  13 

p.€l^cov  3205  83 

fjL€XXo7TpVTaVtC  [3186  4] 

p,7]vtdpxy]c  3195  6 

vavTLKov  [3191  ii  8?] 

VOp^LKdpLOC  3190  4 

vop-0(f>vXa^  3190  3 

ovofiacta  3XS7  a  lO,  13,  15 

opioSetKT'qc  3205  81 ouaa/cdc  3170  250,  258 

rrayapx^LV  3204  1 2 
TTcSto^dAa^  3184  a  19,  6  17 

7TQrapL0(f)vXa^  (7rarop.co^-  pap.)  3184  fl  21 

TTpdKTOip  dpyvpiKcov  3174  4-5 

7rpdK{rcop)  pirjTpo7T{6X€U)c)  3172  3 
TrpoTroAircdfC^at  3191  i  5 
7rpvrav€La  3187  a  3,  16  3193  4 

TTpvravcveLv  3183  25  3184  a  5  (3187  a  14) 

[(3188  2)] 
TTpyravic  3173  2  3176  3  3182  5  3185  i  3187 

a  19,  [24]  [3188  2]  (3189  4)  3190  i  [3191  ii 

7,  II,  16]  3192  5  3193  14  3202  i 
TTpcorocrdrrjC  3184  a  6,  b  6 

uroXoyoc  (3163  5) 

CT€7rrLK6l>  3X77  10 

crparrjyoc  3167  2,  9,  14  3174  2  3178  2  (3191  ii  16) 
CTpaTT^yoc  rijc  rroXecoc  3197  I,  5,  21 
cw8(/<oc3186  4  3187  a  23 

raii€iov3X69  48,  59 

ra/xtac  ̂ ovX€vrLKd)v  xp'^y^drojv  3175  2 
rap-iac  {rd>v)  ttoXltikojv  ypp/xdrcov  3173  12— 13 

3176  14  3177  6-7 

TpaTre^a,  rj  noXiriK^  r.  3189  1-2 
rpa7T€^irr}C,  hr}p.6ccoc  r.  3194  1 6 

TpaTTe^trpc,  ttoXltlkwv  yp-p/u-drojy  r.  3193  7,  13 

V’TTrjpdrrjc  (3182  17) 

u77op,yp(U,aTtcp.dc  3186  I  3187  a  i,  back  a  i,  [4] 

v'nop.vrip.aToypd(j)oc  3184  <3  5,  6  5  (3187  a  4) 
[(3188  i)]  3197  3 

<j}vXa^  3184  615 

X^LpoTOveiv  3188  5 

VIII.  RELIGION  AND  ASTROLOGY 

(a)  Religion 
aTToraKTCKOC  3203  6 

^Epp-rjc  3174  17 
evceprjc  see  Index  II  s.vv.  Commodus;  Septi- 

mius  Severus;  Severus  Alexander;  Philippi; 
Gallus  and  Volusianus;  Valerian,  Gallienus, 
and  Valerian  Caesar;  Maurice 

$€LOV  3164  II 

0€ioc  see  dpKoc,  Index  II  s.v.  Maurice 
deoc  3164  6 
Oiacoc  3164  2 

Soijpic  see  Index  VII  (d) 
dvcia  3164  8 

VIll.  RELIGION  AND  ASTROLOGY 
iepov  3164  4 

lepdc  3164  3  3167  4  3169  48,  58  3177  2,  3 

’/ouSaioc  3203  7 

kXlvt)  3164  3 

piovaxh  3203  6 dp/foc  3183  17 

dpKOCy  6  deloc  d.  3192  23 ;  d 

3204  9 

TrapOevoc,  Upd  it.  3177  2,  3 

c€^dcp,ioc  see  dpKoc 

cttorStJ  3164  9 

croAtcT'^c  3177  4 

Tvxi)  3164  8  3192  19 

It  ce^dcfiLoc  o. 

(b)  Astrology AlyoKepcoc  3196  6 

“Apijc  3196  7 

*A<f>podiTr}  3196  8 *Eppi.i]c  3196  5 
Z^vc  3196  4 

Zvydv  3196  7 

"/AAtoc  3196  5 

KapKivoc  3196  4 

Kpovoc  3196  3 

napQevoc  3196  9 CcX-pvT]  3196  5 

Tavpoc  3196  3 

‘ySpoydoc  3196  8 
(LpocKOTreZv  3196  9 

IX.  PROFESSIONS,  TRADES,  AND  OCCUPATIONS 

d.Q'fiporrdyX'qc  3189  3 dXdr’qc  3169  91 

^orjddc  3204  6 
po-qUoc  JZU4  0 yctopydc  3163  8  3167  3  (3169  49,50, 

71,  77,  96,  1 15) 

ypap,fxar€vc  3197  6 ZioiK'qrrjc  3204  6 

T/TTT/TT^C  3197  10 
iarpoCy  hrjfxocioc  1.  3195  30 Koiip€vc3197  14 

KV^epvijrTjc  3X94  23,  (24,  25) 

l^dyeipoc  3X97  10 fXLcdcoT'qc  3173  6  3176  6 

52,  59,  61,  p,oXv^ovpy6c  3X85  4 vordpioc  3X97  8,  II,  12,  13,  15 

olKodofioc  3X95  6 
*7rpox€ipo<l>6poc  3X97  7,  10 

ciTop,€rpr)C  3197  6? 

reKToiv  3169  233 

X.  MEASURES 

{a)  Weights  and  Measures 
dpovpa  3168  passim  3205  passim 
dpTdprj  3163  9,  14,  21  [3179  4] 

ovyKta  3204  23 TaAavTOP  3185  2,  [4,  5?],  7 

(dpra^r/)  3163  ii,  12,  16,  18,  22  3165  2,  4,  7?  3163  15,  17,  21 
3169-3170  passim  3179  5  3181  5,  5,  8 

p,€TpoVy  br^fxociov  pi.  ̂vcTOV  /cay/ceAAw  3163  9 
(xolvL^)  3163  II,  II,  12,  18,  22  3169-3170 passim  3181  5,  6 

{b)  Money 

Syydpcov  (3203  2o)  3172  5,  5  3174  15  3175  6,  9,  [12,]  15  3180  6, 

SixoAkov  (3168  32,  [32])  7  3184  introd.  i  26-9,  31,  33,  34  [3189  9] 
SioijSoAov  (3168  3,  4,  4,  5,  15,  18,  19,  31,  31,  32,  3194  10,  10,  ii,  ii,  12,  13,  13,  14,  14,  15,  15 

[32],  37.  39.  47?)  3199  s 
SpaxftiJ  3173  II,  15,  [19]  3175  6,  9,  ii,  15  3176  Spax/imloc  3198  ii 

12,  17  3177  18,  19,  20  3189  8  3198  10  ijfucu^cAioi.  (3168  3,  4,  4,  4,  s,  ii,  12,  15 
3200  12  [16],  16,  18,  19,  25,  31,  31?,  32,  [32],  3: 

(Spaxp-rj)  3166  27  3168  14,  14,  IS,  15,  15,  19  39,  41,  41,  [41]) 

[16],  16,  18,  19,  25,  31,  31?,  32,  [32],  37.  39. 

39.  41.  41.  [41]) 
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livpidc  3203  19,  (20) 

o/?oAdc  (3168  12,  [16],  16,  39,  40) 

TtevTw^oXov  (3168  5,  5,  6,  14?,  IS,  16,  19,  19,  20 

36,  43.  44) 

Cefiacrov  voiMLCfia  3198  9 

XL 

dAojj'ta  3169  274 

dnofjioipa  (3174  15) 

BiSpaxp-icL  (3180  5) 

(eVaroCT?;)  3194  lO,  II,  13?,  14 

em/cAac/idc  (3169  [12],  62,  78,  79,  116-19,  ̂ 21 

173-4,  178,  [183],  187-90,  197-9,  206,  259 260) 

^cvyiiariKa  (3180  5) 

Cfvyoc  3169  275 

Aaoy/>a(^ta)  3172  3 

(iWvapra^La)  3170  23-6,  28-34,  [36?],  [37] 
38-51,  SS,  56.  59-87,  93.  95,  97-101.  [102?] 

[103-5],  i°7,  i°8,  [121],  [128?,  129,  130? 

XII.  GENERAL 

(-)ayetR  3164  i 
ayop{avofx~)  vel  sim.  see  Index  VII 

ayopavofxeLV  see  Ind^x:  VII 

dSeA^tSouc  3197  2 

dS€A<!&dc3167  10  3197  2,  8,  8,  10  3199  2 

dStatpfToc  3197  18 
dStaAetVrcoc  3204  1 3 

ddrjpoTTaiXrjc  see  Indexes  IX  s.v. ;  XI  s.v.  reXoc 

alp€iv3166  3  3176  II  3178  6  3197  17 

atpeac  3176  12  ? 

alT€tv  [3173  8,  19]  3176  8  [3193  2]  3194  6 

alcovioc  see  Index  II  s.v.  Maurice 

(-)aft:oAoud(-)  3187  b  3 
aKoXovdojc  3176  12 

aKvpoc  [3187  a  13] 

aKcoXvTcoc  3200  21 

dAerT/c  see  Index  IX 
dAAd  3204  17 

dAATjAoiR  3197  I,  3 

dAAoc3167  14  (3168  10,  10,  ii,  38)  (3170  [2], 

[3].  4-7),  [19],  (24-6, 31, 33, 39, 47-9),  52, 
(56-8,  60,  62,  64,  70,  72,  76,  80),  88,  (93, 

94,  96),  109,  ([129,  139],  167,  171,  173-4,  192, 

196,  [215],  219,  225,  329,  259,  260,  264) 

[3175  1 1]  3187  a  8  3194  22  3205  83 

dXpLvpU  3205  59 

dXuivia  see  Index  XI 

d/ieAeiv  3199  3,  10 

dfip.ivoc  3201  6 

rdXavTov  3193  (5),  15  (3194  10,  10,  II,  12,  13, 

13,  14,  [is],  15) 

rerpiifloXov  {3168  II,  2$,  26,  30,  41,  41,  [41]) 

rpicifioXov  {3168  4,  II,  14,  14,  14,  is) 

TAXES 

132.  133?].  134,  136,  141-3.  145-7,  [154-5], 

[172-4?],  222 
mvpiov  (3168  3,  4,  II,  14,  18,  25,  30,  36,  37,  39, 

43,  47) 

,  *7Tapa<li6perpQi’ 3169  178 
,  cvp,poXiKd  {3168  4,  II,  14,  36,  39) 

cuvra^ic  (3169  [32,  33],  68,  80,  94,  97,  98,  loi, 

106-8,  no,  217,  223,  227,  233,  235) 

CXOLMlCfLOC  (3168  5,  5,  6,  14,  16,  16,  19,  19,  20, 

[26],  27,  32,  [32],  41,  41,  [41]) 

,  reAoc  ddriponoiXdiv  3189  2—3 
,  (jtdpoc  3170  256  3180  5 

INDEX  OF  WORDS 

dp,p.6xo>CTOC  {ap,p.ox'J>cc{  )  pap.)  3170  265 

ap.oix'ri  see  d,p,vxri 

dp,veXoc  (3168  8,  12)  3205  29 

dp.vx'^  3195  46  {apoiy-  pap.) 

dip.<l>oSoi>  [3177  13]  3183  9,  II  3195  9  3200  9 

3203  14.  See  also  Index  VI  {d) 

ilxct,6repoc  3163  7  3166  3  3173  6  3176  5  3184 

a  8,  6  8  (3188  7)  3194  4  3195  5 &  3188  9 

dvaypd<l>€LV  3183  6 
dva^eX^cSm  [3204  10,  30] 

dvaiTVTOc  {3168  14,  15,  31) 

^.aAj;(  )  3170  254 dvaTTopLTT'q  [3170  256] 

dm^e/3€tR  3187  <2  19 
dva^opLov  3164  13 

dvi]K€LV  3164  12 

dvi^p  83  3205  4 

dvOLKobopLCLV  [3195  20?] 

dvri  [3178  6] 

dRTiypacjiov’  3167  8 ttm7j-[  3170  35 
dvv€Lv  i  7 

dvvTrepderwc  0  18  3203  21 

d^toc  3200  29 

d^Lovv  3164  9,  10  3166  19  3167  6  [3173  12] 

3176  13  3183  13  3194  15 
^'aowSi/ctoc  3205  14,  23,  35,  50,  54 
dTratrciF  3204  24 
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dnaLrrjCic  3199  7 

dirac  3191  i  9  3204  15 
diTeXevOepa  3198  5 

d-TTrjXicorrjc  see  Index  VI  (a) 
aTrAouc  3204  36 

dTTo  3166  7,  12,  20,  25  3167  16  3169  50,  51,  52 

3170[i9],  52,  88,  109  3178  4  3179  3  3181  4, 
7  3182  3  3183  5,  6  3184  a  13,  23,  h  12,  19 
[3191  ii  14]  3192  8  3194  25?  3195  5,  13,  35 
3197  15,  15  3198  I,  13  3200  3,  5,  6,  [25] 

3202  5  3203  5,  8,  9,  12  3204  7,  ii,  [30] 
3205  8,  9,  15,  17,  18,  [30],  35,  37,  31,  32,  39* 

^  43*  73*  84 

aTToj^atVeti' 3167  4,  6 

diTO'ypd<f>€iv  3205  6,  10,  45,  64,  67 

drrobeiKvvvaL  3X94  i 

dTToStSdmt  3195  II  3198  14  3200  15  3203  30, 
26 

diToSoctc  3198  13 

drroKpivecdai  3204  1 5 
dTToXeitptc  3204  23 dnoXveiv  3167  7 

dnoiMoipa  see  Index  XI 

dTTOTrAiypouR  3188  10 d7rocK€V'q  [3204  15] 

dwocTcAActF  3190  3  3191  ii  12  3192  11 
diTOTaKriKoc  see  Index  VIII 
dnoTiveiv  3200  28 

dTTO<f>aiV€lV  3186  8 
d'TTOX'O  3177  21 

dpyvpLKoc  see  Index  VII  s.v.  npaicrcop 
dpyvpiov  3189  7  3193  [5],  15  3198  9  3203 
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dpiOp^-qcic  (3174  7) 
dpicrepoc  3195  45 

dpovpa  see  Index  X  (a) 

dprdpy)  see  Index  X  (a) 

dpxq  3203  II  see  also  Index  VII 

dpx^biKacT'^c  see  Index  VII 

dpxcepiocvmi  see  Index  VII 

dpx<ov  see  Index  VII dc7rd^€c^at  3199  15 

dT^Xrjc  3197  2 av$aip€roc  [3204  9] 

avXrj  3195  10,  16,  20 avpLOv  3202  4 

AvTOKpdrojp  see  Indexes  II,  III 

adrdc  (he,  etc.)  3164  8  3167  16  3178  20  3183 
14  3184  a  29,  b  15,  25  3185  4  3188  9  [3190 

5]  3192  14,  20,  24  3195  II,  36  [3197  17] 

3200  8,  19,  32  3202  3  3203  18,  28  3204  6,  10, 

[13,]  13,  [14,  15],  IS,  16,  [18,  19],  21,  23 
auToc  (same)  3166  12,  25,  26  3169  (5,  29),  57, 

66,  74,  76,  83,  137,  140,  157,  159,  i6i,  (166), 
177?,  183,  (196),  (198),  (198),  (199),  (201), 

[(207)],  212,  214,  (245)  3170  53  (3172  3) 

(3175  10)  3177  IS  [3178  5]  (3181  8)  3184  a 

10,  13,  23,  b  9,  10,  12,  19  3188  [3],  7  3191  ii 
7,  II  3192  8,9  3193  16  3195  9,  12,  13,  17,  18 
3198  13  3200  5  3203  8,  13,  23  3204  [3,  7,  8], 

16,  22  3205  84 

^ecLC  3167  10 dtjsrjXL^  see  Index  VII  s.v.  ypatjsT]  d,^i)AiV<ui, 

^aXaveiov  3173  6  3176  6  3185  3 

/JaciAei'a  see  Index  II  s.v.  Maurice fiacLXiKOC  (3205  13,  46,  69,  75) 

3200  13 

^cXrioicic  3205  9,  18,  32,  43 

fhpXlSiov  3167  IS  3195  7,  32 

fSt^XiorjsvXa^  see  Index  VII 

^o-qdoc  see  Index  IX 

jfJoptvoc  3195  19 
jSoppac  3195  12,  16,  17 

flovXecBai  3183  6  3203  22 

^ovXevTrjc  see  Index  VII 

^ovXevTiKoc  see  Index  VII 

jSouArJ  see  Index  VII 
^peoviov  3205  4 

yapejrj  3204  14 

yap  3187  a  16 

yeV7,/xo  (3170  248)  (3179  i)  (3181  1) 
yenKoc  3204  25 

yeovxetv  3204  5 
yeovxoc  [3167  3  ?] 

ycwpyoc  see  Index  IX 
yij  3205  6,  13,  64,  69 
ylvecdai  3167  i6  3177  3,  20  3183  7  3187  a  4, 

10,  13  3195  15  3197  I,  3,  5,  21 

{yivecBai)  3163  II,  18,  22  3168  4,  8,  10,  10,  II, 

14,  IS,  25,  30,  35,  36,  38,  39?  3170  19,  20,  27, 

52,  S3,  58,  88,  [89],  94,  109,  no,  263  3172  s 

3175  4,  6,  9,  [12],  IS  3179  s  3180  7  3181  s 
3184  a  4,  8,  6  4  [3188  i]  [3189  9]  3194  15 3201  12  3203  20  3205  28,  40,  44,  56,  60,  74, 

76,  100 

yvaypo)  3184  a  12,  6  ii  [3204  9] 

yvwcic  3187  «  18 

ypd^aroc  3X95  38 
ypdp.p.a  3178  21  3184  a  30,  \b  26]  3203  28 

ypafxp.arevc  see  Indexes  VII,  IX 
ypd(j>€tv  [3178  20]  3184  a  29,  b  25  3198  14 

3203  24,  28  3204  26 

ypa^etoR  see  Index  VII 

ypacj)-^  see  Index  VII 
yv{p.vaciapx-)  see  Index  VII 
yvpLvaciapx^tv  see  Index  VII 

yvfMvaclapxoc  see  Index  VII 

yvvrj  3183  8 
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haX^artKrij  (3201  8)  Se/>|U,~pap. 

SaA/xart/ctov  (3201  9)  Sepfi-  pap. 

8£'  3166  26  3169  48,  58  3173  8  3174  12  3176 

7  3178  II  3183  II  3184(113,  613  3192  21 

3197  4,  9,  [17]  3198  14  3200  21,  29 
8e(^  3182  6  3188  8  3191  i  7  3193  5 

8etca  [3200  25] 

S^KanpatToc  see  Index  VII 

8cfioc  3195  40,  43,  47 

heovTttic  3192  9 

^epp-ariK-  see  SaXpartK- 

Sec-n-oTTjc  iee  Index  II  s.v.  Maurice;  III  (a.d. 

588) 
Sevrepoc  3172  i  3200  7 

hpQev  3192  13 

hriXovv  3182  6  3199  5 

Sij/xocioc  3204  20  see  also  Indexes  VI  {d)  s.v. 

Xoyicrripiov,  VII  s.vv.  8ij/xdcioi,  Sripoaov,  rpa- 

■neU'eric,  IX  s.v.  larpoc,  X  (a)  s.v.  jUrpov 

SrjvdpLov  see  Index  X  (8) 

8(d3163  4,  7  3166  13  3169  (49,  50,  51,  52,  53, 

59,  61,  71,  77,  95,  IIS.  [141],  14s,  184.  192, 

[202],  208),  234,  (239)  3177  3,  16  3179  2 
3181  3,  6.  7  [3182  4]  3183  14,  25  (3189  4) 

3191  ii  7,  II,  [16]  3198  9  3200  17  3203  21 

3204  5,  10,  18 

Stdyeiv  3204  1 3 

Siaypd^eiv  3166  26  (3172  2)  3175  4,  (10) 

(3180  3)  (3189  if 
Sictflcac  3195  36 

StadijKri  3166  4,  17 

BiatpeTv  3197  2 

Siaipeac3197  20,  21,  23 
SiaKocioL  3175  6,  9  3203  19 

hia-nep-TTeLV  3199  4 

Sidcijfioc  3192  12 

SiacTe'AAfiv  (3169  [2,  17,  22,  25,  28,  32,  40],  45, 
78,  no,  116,  121,  154,  165,  173,  187,  223, 

227,  241,  251,  254,  258,  262,  270,  273)  (3179 

i) 

diacroXrj  (3174  6) 

hiaTVTTOvv  [3193  3,14] 

8ta,^epetJ,  3188  10 

8(8(!vai3193  4,  [15]  3199  8 

SidpaxpL  see  Index  XI 

dUpxecBai  (3174  14)  3177  15  (3179  i)  (3181  i) 
3184  a  9 

SiVator  3204  24,  26 

Sid  3164  9  [3183  13]  3195  21 

diOLKetv  3197  17 

SioU-qac  3167  18;  see  also  Index  VII 

hioiK'qr'qc  see  Index  IX 
hie  3184  a  5 

Stccoc  3203  24 

8tcTeyoc3177  13 

hixo-^Kov  see  Index  X  (h) 

hico^oXov  see  Index  X  (b) 

hoKCLV  3171  I~20 

hoKLfid^eiv  3191  i  6 
Soctc  3200  16 
SoiiAi/foc  3197  4 

8o{jAoc3197  20,  21,  23 

hpaxfi'j  see  Index  X  (6) 

hpaxfjH-o.Loc  see  Index  X  (b) 

Apopioc  see  Index  VI  (d) 

hvvap.Lc  [3204  24] 

8uo  3192  II  3200  13,  17  3204  23 
SciSc/ca  3172  5 

^dvn64  9  3197  17  3198  14  3200  28,  29 

eauToO  3169  2,  3,  45,  46,  78,  79,  87,  1 10,  116-19, 

I2I,  122,  154,  155,  167,  [177?],  187-9,  223, 

224,  227,  229,  230,  241,  [252],  [258],  259,  260, 

262-3,  270-1,  273-5 

i^hopL-qROvra  3200  13 

iyypd(f>€iv  3191  ii  9 
eyypd^oic  3195  14,  37 

€yyvdcdaL  [3204  10] 
eyyvr}  3204  [25],  26,  [29] 

eyKrrjCLcsee  Index  VII  s.v.  ̂ t^Aio^dAa|  iyKTrjcewy 

iydi  3166  9  3167  s,  7,  15  3173  14  3175  4  3176 

12,  t6  3177  3,  17  3181  6  3182  6  3183  7,  8, 

18  3184 a  I,  12,  24,  26,  6  I,  1 1,  20,  21  3185  5 

3187  a  5,  18  3188  II,  13  3191  ii  5  3192  i,  9, 

14,  16,  25  3193  3,  7  3194  7,  17  [3197  17] 
3199  5  3204  I,  3,  18,  25 

eharfioc  3167  1 1  3205  4 

WipLoc  [3183  17] 

e"i9oc3174  16  3178  7 

a’3191i  6  3192  21  3199  8  3204  22 
elh€vai316y  II  [3178  21]  3182  8  3184  a  30, 

b  25  3187  ̂   4  (3203  28) 
ethoc  (3168  7,  24) 

ctK'dc  3167  12 

ecKoa  3180  6 

etuat  3173  10  3174  12,  16  3176  10  3178  lo,  ii 

3184  a  13,  b  13  3187  a  8,  24,  25  3192  22 

3195  12,  19  3197  17  3198  12  32()0  32  3205 

(30,  39),  63,  78,  85 
etTTeiM  3187(1  [(10),  (15)],  (19),  (23)  ̂ 

ci’pTji'T)  see  Index  VII  s.v.  eVicraT-pc  eipijvTjc 
€i’c  3163  4  [3164  ii]  3167  5  3170  21,  [54], 

90,  [119]  3175  5,  II  3177  9  3178  8  3181  i 
3185  3  3187  a  18  3188  6  3191  i  2,  ii  8  3193  3 

3194  8  3196  I  3198  13  3199  5  3200  s  3202  2 3204  IS,  17,  24 

e'e  3203  15,  16  3205  5 

elcryprpc  see  Index  VII 
(,’cicVai  3178  9  3200  6 

eictr-ppior  3175  6,  1 1 

t 
eV  3167  15  3168  2,  3,  8,  8,  9,  12,  13,  17,  21,  24, 

29,  [29],  34,  46,  [47]  3170  35,  2s6  3173  9 
3176  8  3183?  3185  2  3186  i  3187  ui,  back 

a  I  3195  7,  12,  16,  32  3197  3  3198  9  3200 

30,  32  3203  4 CKaCTOC  3197  16  [3198  ii] 

e/eardv  3175  12,  15  3198  10 

CKarocTyj  see  Index  XI 
ckSikoc  see  Index  VII 

e/<Sdct/Lcov  3166  18—19 

3195  15 

c/cAoytcr^c  see  Index  VII eKOVctoc  3204  8 

€KOVCLO)C  3203  8 CK^rtVeti' 3198  14 

CKTOC  [3204  21] 

eKxcDpeiv  3200  22 

eXatov  3182  9 

iXevdepoc  3195  i8 

e’AAoy^tj' 3185  5 

€p.avTov  3178  6 
e/i/3poxoc  (3168  2,  7,  17,  [21]) 

ipLpidXeta  3195  32 

€pe(f>VTOC  3205  41 

eV  3164  4  3168  3  3170  265  3183  15,  24  3186  2 

3189  7  3195  9,39  3196  3,6,7  3197  7,  11,14 
3200  16  3203  13,  16  3204  13,  19,  20,  22 

3205  5,  8,  [15],  i7>  37)  42,  66,  70,  72 

€vaTT6ypa<f>oc  3204  1 6 evdperoc  3205  33,71 

evapxoc  3173  2  [3176  3]  3182  5  3188  2  3192  5 
cmroc  3194  12  [3198  12] cvSo^oc  3204  4,  4 

eVSo^oTT^c  3204  (7,  io)>  12 
(V€K€V  3204  19 

ivepy-qc  3205  6,  44,  64 

ivexvpov  [3204  26] 
evda  3204  2 1 

€vcavcicoc  3203  18 

ivicrdvai  3174  8  3175  4  3180  6  3183  2  3184  a 

II,  6  8,  10  3194  6  [3198  12]  3203  10 

dvvea  3181  5 

eVotVtov  3200  12,  [30]  3203  18,  20,  27 

ivoiKohopieiv  [3195  20?] 

€voxoc  3192  22 

€VCJJ/XOC  (3201  2,  ii) 

ivravOa  3182  3  3191  ii  8  3204  5 eWeAAetiA  3199  3,  6 

€VTvyxdv€CV  3190  5 

€^3163  10,  15,  17,  21 

e^dpLrivoc  3200  17  3203  21 
e^avT-qc  3190  3 

€$€hpa  3203  1 5 

e^-qy^qr-)  see  Index  VII 

ef'qyrjTela  see  Index  VII 

e^qyqrevetv  see  Index  VII 

i^qyrjTqc  see  Index  VII e^7;c3191  ii  9  3203  10  3204  8 e^oStd^eii^  3193  [3],  14  3194  7 

d^ohiacfx6c3173  13  3176  15  3193  7  3194  17 
eVdyeti'  3178  16  3182  7,  18 

endvayKec  3203  20 
enaprav  3192  23 

enapxoc  see  Index  III  (a.d.  331) 
£7Ta(l>Ucdai  3167  4 

iirahTi  3192  8 
eirepcordp  (3203  24)  [3204  27] 

eVi'  3164  10  3166  i6,  26  3170  53,  262  (cirei 

pap.)  3177  13,  IS  3183  9,  [ii]  3184  a  i,  h  i 
3185  5  3186  8  3187(7  16,23  3189  i  3191  1  9 
3192  I  3195  9,  38,  40,  43,  44,  46  3197  17 

3200  9  3203  14  [3204  13] 
cmpdXXuv  3197  s 

embexeeSai  3203  9 

dmSiSdrai  3164  13  3166  33  3167  15,  21,  22, 

22,23  3178  18  3183  13  3184  u  12,  28,  6  1 1 , 24  3195  8,  33 

eVi^^Tetr  [3204  18] 
iTTiOewpelv  3195  10,  16 

eViKaAeir  3183  12,  (23)  (3184 /j  15) 

enLKXacpoc  see  Index  XI 

iiTi-veppcic  3205  20 emTTeBoc  3203  1 5 

emcrarpe  see  Index  VII 
eVtcTeAAeti' 3167  (i),  [6],  15  3173  8,  12  3176 

8,  13  3182  [6],  10  [3188  7]  3191  i  8  [3193  2, 
6]  3194  7,  16  3195  7,  31 

eVtcroA'^  3167  8 

eVtc^paytcT-pc  see  Index  VII 
gViTeAeiv  [3164  4—5] 

emrpSetQC  3168  1 1 

i'mrrjprjTrjC  see  Index  VII 
i-nirpoTTOc  (guardian)  3169  142 

im(j)avric  see  Index  II  s.vv.  Valerian,  Gallienus, 

and  Valerian  Caesar;  Diocletian  and  Maxi- 

mian  Augusti,  Constantins  and  Galerius 
Caesars;  Galerius  and  Severus  Augusti, 
Maximinus  and  Constantins  Caesars;  III 
(a.d.  296,  A.D.  297,  A.D.  307) 

eVa^epetr  3166  l8  3182  17 
i-niXOipelv  3164  10 

e77t</f7y</»tc  [  3186  10 

imipqrfxLCT'qc  see  Index  VII 

CTTOLKLOV  3178  [4],  5  3184  introd.  i  30.  See  also 

Index  VI  (6)  s.vv.  Nopov,  Capasriov,  ]epppov €Trop,vvvaL  3204  9 
iiTox'o  3168  3 

epyov  [3204  24] ipeovc  3194  9,  12 

erepoc  3186  7  3187  a  19  3204  17 
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en  3197  9,  [16] 

croc  3163  I  [3167  19]  3172  i,  3  3184  b  10 

3187^4,5  3188  la  3194  6  3197  18  3198  13, 

[13]  3200  5,  7,  la,  16  3203  ii  3204  2,  3 

{hoc)  3164  14  3166  14,  z-j  3167  18  3168  s,  5, 

6,  i6,  16,  19,  19,  20,  26,  [26],  27,  32,  32,  40, 

41,  41  3170  115,  248  3173  IS  3174  8,  14,  17 

3175  [6],  10,  12  [3176  18]  3177  16,  22  3178 

9,  13,  [14]  3179  I  3180  I,  7  3181  i  3182  ii, 

[18]  3183  3,  3,  10,  12,  [i8],  18,  [22,  23]  3184 

a  9,  10,  10,  II,  II,  II,  [24],  h  9,  9,  9,  [20],  21 

3185  7  3187  a  5  3188  ii  3191  ii  6,  10.  15 
3192  25  3196  I  3204  3 

3197  20,  21,  23 

cvepyhrjc  see  Index  II  s.v.  Maurice 

CVTTOpOC  3178  10 

euce/JiJc  see  Index  II  s.vv.  Commodus;  Septi- 

mius  Severus;  Severus  Alexander;  Philippi; 

Gallus  and  Volusianus;  Valerian,  Gallienus, 
and  Valerian  Caesar 

cvrvxciv  3164  12  3174  16 

evrvxvc  see  Index  II  s.vv.  Commodus;  Severus 

Alexander;  Philippi;  Gallus  and  Volusianus; 
Valerian,  Gallienus  and  Valerian  Caesar 

evxccSai  3167  la  3182  10  3185  6  3193  10,  16 
3199  14 

€(j)icrdvai  [3200  27] 

cij>opav3195  35,  38 

3175  9,  [15]  3177  21  (3178  13)  3187  017 
3191  i  3  3195  40  3198  8 

iwc  3188  9 

ievyixanKoc  see  Index  XI 

^eCyoc  see  Index  XI 

l-pTcXv  (3169  209) 

ij  3200  28  3204  22 
rjycLcOaL  3193  5 

riycp,wv  see  Index  VII 

-ppcpa  3174  17  3175  5  3204  19 

ripihcpoc  3184  a  21  3187  a  16,  [22] 

[3198  15]  3200  31 

rip,icvc  {3168  3,  8,  9,  9,  10,  II,  18,  29,  30,  [34], 

37,  43,  46)  {3169  passim)  (3170  50,  [68],  77, 

97,  103,  108-10,  IIS,  158,  163,  168,  [176],  205, 

220,  231,  252,  265-7)  3181  5  3200  10,  17,  20 
3203  21 

r/pLco^eXiov  see  Index  X  {b) 

•pTrpTijc  see  Index  IX 

■pToi  [3204  16] 

BapaKoc  see  Index  VI  {a)  s.v.  TapaKoc 

Bd^ivoc{i)  (3201  2,  10) 

Bctov  see  Index  VIII 

Beioc  see  Index  VIII  s.v.  opKoc 

(3165  2,  4)  (3169  49,  50,  51,  52,  53,  [59], 

90,  96,  112,  171,  185,  220)  (3179  3)  (3181  4, 

7,  8) 

Bcoc  see  Index  VIII 

Brjcavpoc  see  Index  VII 
Biacoc  see  Index  VIII 

Bvydrrip  3204  4 

Bvpa  3200  27 

Ovcia  see  Index  VIII 

tarpoc  see  Index  IX 
iSf.a  3205  60  {eiSeojv  pap.),  76 

ISlkoc  3204  25 

IbtoKrrjTOc  (3168  7,  24) 

tSioc  3178  6  3204  8.  See  also  Index  VII  s.v. 

iSioc  Xdyoc 

tSLdxpcopoc  3201  4;  L3wxpop,{  )  pap. 
i&llUTlKOC  (3205  21,  28,  47) 

Upov  see  Index  VIII 
UpoviKrjc  3197  2  4,  13,  22 

Upoc  see  Index  VIII 
IXXovcrpLoc  3204  4 

rva3167ii  3182  8  3188  8  3191  i  9 

iVSt/fTiwv  (3194  9,  12)  3203  12  (3204  3) 

IciTrjpiov  see  elcLT'qpiov 

KayK^XXoc  see  Index  X  {a)  s.v.  lUrpov 
KaOa.  3198  14 

KaBapoc  3200  24  3203  23 

3183  16 

KaBdic  3199  2 

KaXelv  3202  i 

Kafidpa  3203  16 

Kaccirepivoc  3185  2 

Kara  3166  9  3178  7  3182  8  3192  15  3200  12,  16 
3205  4,  [62],  85 

Kara^dXXecv  [3204  23] 

Kardyecov  3200  ir  3203  16 

KaraXaix^dviLV  3X92  22  3195  13 

KaraXeLTreiv  3197  3  3204  16 

Kar’  dvSpa  see  Index  VII 
Karaxcopl^eiv  31S3  14 

KaroLKLKOc  (3168  2,  3,  8,  9,  12,  14,  15,  17,  21, 

29,  34,  46) 

Karoxy  3188  8 

/caro)  3166  8.  See  also  Index  VI  (a) 

/ce^ctAatov  3170  247  3198  II,  15 

KyvcLTcop  see  Index  VII 
KiVSwoc3178  7  319224 
kX€lc  [3200  27] 

KXypovofioc  (3X69  4S,  58,  60,  61,  92,  140,  [181], 

225)  (3175  3) 

kAtjpoc  (3168  21).  See  also  Index  VI  {d) 

kXIvs)  see  Index  VIII 
«roirac3197  17  320578 

I 

I  ' 

I  I 

I  I 

1 

I 
I 

I 

IC01T1)  3201  6?  {kvtt)  pap.)  3205  85,  (86,  86,  87, 

88,  88,  89,  90,  91,  92,  93,  93,  94,  94,  9S,  96, 

96,  97,  98,  98,  99) 

KoAAijfia  (3168  5,  5,  6,  15,  16,  i6,  16,  19,  19,  20, 

26,  [a6],  27,  31,  33,  32,  40,  41,  [41],  44) 

(3179  5)  3205  5 koAAtjcw:  3185  3 

KoAo(3tor  3201  2,  10,  II 
KOTTpla  3200  25 

Kopv<f>y  3195  4^ 

Koc[jLyr{  )  see  Index  VII 
Kocfiyreveiv  see  Index  VII 

Kocfiyryc  see  Index  VII 
/COCJLIOC  3191  i  7 

Kovpevc  see  Index  IX 
Kpdrtcroc  31S2  3  3187  a  I,  back  a  2,  [4] 

KTijvOC  3204  14 
KTrjroip  3205  16,  24,  30,  36,  51,  55 
Kvafiuiv  3205  38,  73)  99 

Kv^epvyryc  see  Index  IX Kvpi€v€iv  [3197  17] 

Kvptoc  (guardian)  3198  3 

Kvpioc  (lord)  3164  6  3166  16  3172  2  3174  ii 3179  2  3180  2  3183  18  3184  a  i,  24,  26,  b  i, 

20,21  3187a  5, 18  3188  II,  13  3192  i,  16,25 

Kvptoc  (valid)  3203  24  3204  26 

Kcopidpxyc  see  Index  VII 

KU)(iapxlo.  see  Index  VII 

Koifxapxoc  see  Index  VII 

KOip/t)  3166  7  3167  3  (3169  passim)  3184  a  (),  ii, 

13,23,68,10,12,19  3190  2  3194  s  3195  35 
[3204  14,  17]  3205  62,  63,  76,  78,  83,  84 

KOlIXrjTCKOC  (3174  6) 

Xayxdvciv  3197  17 
AajaiTpoc  3169  184  3183  2,  2,  5,  .S  3184  a  s,  6, 

6  5,  5  3187  a  2,  2,  back  a  2,  3,  5  3191  i  2  (3192 
6,  6)  (3195  2,  5,  6,  25,  30,  31)  3203  2,  5,  5 

3204  5,  6 

Xaoypaijtla  see  Index  XI 
Xcycip  3186  5 

XciTovpydc  see  Index  VII  s.v.  ypa<jtri  Xeirovpywv 
XcvKoc  3201  (5),  8 

Awa(3174  6,  13)  (3180  5) 

Xtp,vacp.6c  see  Index  VII AiroCc  3201  9,  10 

Xlifi  see  Index  VI  {a)  s.v.  Xi^oc  {roTrapyla) 

Xoyicrqpiov  see  Index  VI  {d) 

AoyicTijc  see  Index  VII 
Adyoc3173  9  [3175  ii]  3176  9  3177  [lo],  10 

3185  s  3193  3  (3201  i)  3204  21,  [26]  iee  afao 
Index  VII  s.v.  tSioc  Xoyoc 

Ao47rdc(3170  166)  3177  19  (3194  10,  ii.  13,  14) 

3197  18 Alien,  3166  19 

Auac  3166  4,  20,  27,  [35?] 

p,dyetpoc  see  Index  IX 

p-dyicrpoc  see  Index  VII 

pLaKdpwc  3204  7,  27,  [29] 

liaKpoc  3197  II 

fidprxK  3166  21 
Miyicroc  see  Index  II  s.vv.  Commodus;  Valerian, 

Gallienus  and  Valerian  Caesar;  Maurice 

IxeBicrdvai  3204  17 

p,ei^o}v  see  Index  VII fielc  3164  15  3160  89,  no  3173  ii  (3174  7) 

(3175  10)  3176  10,  II  3198  ii,  12  3203  10 fieXac  3201  7 

fieXirivoc  (3201  3) 

fieXXetv  3189  5 

fj,eXXo-npvravic  see  Index  VII 

jueV  3183  9  3197  4  3198  15 

fiepLCfioc  3170  261 
(xepoc  3184  a  6,b  6  3195  [40],  43  3200  10,  20 

p-ecoc  see  Index  VI  {a)  s.v,  peep  {rompxla) 

fierd  3177  14  3187  a  8,  lo,  [15],  19  3195  46 

3198  3,  [15]  3200  21,  31  3203  i  [3204  14] p.eTafidXX€iv  [3177  9,  14] 

IxeraXXdccecv  3X77  16 lj,€T€px^<^Bai  3192  9,  14 

fidroxoc  3163  5)  19  3169  89 

[LCTpelv  3163  4  3181  I jxerpov  see  Index  X  (a) p.ir(DTTOV  3195  44 

/(ii}[3178  2i]  [3183  17]  3184  a  30,  6  25  3187  a 

[13],  17  3198  14  3199  3)  10  [3200  28] 
3203  28  3204  22 

^TjSa^oJC  3204  16 
p.r\bi  3192  21 

nyBclc  3164  1 1 
p,rjB€7T(x)7ror€  3X92  20 

fxriv  3204  17 
IxLynatoc  3X70  21,  54,  90,  [119] 

fxrjvidpxyf^  see  Index  VII 

jUTjre  3204  17 /xTjT7?p3166  7,  II  (3168  2,  7,  21,  24,  42)  (3169 

[38,  39],  90,  100,  113,  [269])  3173  4,  5  3177  2 3178  12  3183  4  3184  a  15,  16,  18,  20,  22,  b  14, 

16,  17,  18  3190  4  3200  2,  4  3204  II  3205  80 

IxTjTpoTToXtc  3198  2  see  also  Index  VII  s.v.  irpaKruip ybtcBoc  3173  9  3176  9 

3200  I,  8,  i5)  j6,  i9>  22  3203  9>  26 
filcB cocLc  3200  14,  23  3203  24 

pacBcoryc  see  Index  IX 

fxvyfxr)  3204  4 fxoXvfioc  3185  2,  7 

pi,oXv^ovpy6c  see  Index  IX 

fjLovapTa^la  see  Index  XI 

fxovaxy  see  Index  VIII 
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fj,opoxiTa)v  3201  3  fj-ovoxcdcov  pap. 

fi.vpeic  (?)  3183  24 

fivptac  (3170  249,  263,  266)  (3205  7,  61).  See 
also  Index  X  (b) 

vav^iov  see  Index  XI 
vavTLKov  see  Index  VII 

vaXo^poxoc  (3168  14,  46) 

veofXTjvla  3200  6  3203  9 

vopuKapioc  see  Index  VII 

v6p,Lcp,a  see  Index  X  {b)  s.v.  C€^acrov  v6p,Lcp,a 
vo^dc  3170  262  [3204  13] 
vopio^vXa^  see  Index  VII 

vordpioc  see  Index  IX 

i^0v3177i9  3183  6  3187  a  21  3193  [5],  15 
vvvt  3169  48,  58  3173  7  3176  7 

vu'l  3196  2 

ivXlnc  320S  59 

^ucTo'c  see  Index  X  (a)  s.v.  ficrpov 

ofioXoc  see  Index  X  (b) 

oySooc  3179  5 

A'8€3176  II 
oflev  3166  18  3195  15,  37 
otSijfia  3195  44 

OLKrjTLKOc  (oiKar-  pap.)  3195  12 

otWa  [3177  13]  3195  13,  17,  18  3200  lo,  20 
oIko86{xoc  see  Index  IX 

oIkoc  3164  8  3198  9 

oioch'qTTore  3204  1 9 
oiocBrjTTOTOvv  3204  19 

OKTO)  3163  II,  15,  17,  22  3180  6 

oXK’j  3185  2,  4,  5,  7 
d/LiTjAif  [3183  15] 
o^vveLv  3183  16 

d/xvwat  3192  15 

o'/ioituc  3167  14  (3169  51,  52,  87,  106-8,  129, 
130,  144,  147,  IS5,  188,  190,  194,  213-16,  229, 
234-5,  237-9)  3170  250,  258,  260  3205  45 

dixoXoyetv  3192  15  3197  I  3198  8  (3203  24) 
3204  8,  22,  [27] 

ovo/ia  (3169  15s)  3187^  20  3188  9 
*6vop.d’yy(x)v  3192  10 
6vofxd^€iv  3187  a  12 

ovofiacla  see  Index  VII 
oW3192  II 
OTTorav  3203  22 

077 OJC  3191  i  8 

opdv  3204  x5 

opioheiKTrjc  see  Index  VII 

OpLOV  3184  a  21 

opKoc  see  Index  VIII 

opfxacOai  3204  7,  1 1 

dc  3167  15  (3169  [2,  17,  22,  25,  28,  32,  40],  45, 

78,  no,  n6,  121,  [154],  165,  173,  187,  [223], 
227,  241,  251,  254,  258,  262,  270,  273)  (3170 
26s)  3173  10  3175  5  3176  10  3177  12,  14, 
21  3185  5  3194  8,  10?,  ii,  13?,  14  3197  8, 

12,  16,  17.  17  3199  6  3200  ii,  28,  29  [3204 
13]  3205  [8],  [15],  17,  22,  31,  34,  37,  42,  49, 
53,  62,  66,  70,  72,  85 

dc77ep3167  II  3195  48  3200  13 
drav  3186  6 

oO  3192  8 
ovyKia  see  Index  X  (a) 
ovbetc  3186  7 

o5.<3167  6  3182  8  [3199  lo] 
ovaaKoc  see  Index  VII 

ovToc  3166  1 8  3187  a  i8  3192  15,  23  3195  38 
3204  20,  22,  24 

ovTOic  3205  12,  68 
OffyelXiLV  3175  5 

TTayapxetv  see  Index  VII 
rrdyoc  see  Index  VI  (<3) 

TTaAaidc  3177  13 
TrdAAtov  (3194  II,  14) 
TraTTTroc  3166  9  3197  4 

napd  3163  6  3166  s  3173  3  3174  3  [3176  4] 

3178  3  [3183  4]  3184  a  7,  b  7  3185  (i),  2 
[3190  (i)]  3191  ii  4  3194  3  3195  4,  28  3198 
8  (3199  17)  3200  8,  19  3203  7  3204  10,  18 

rrapayCvecOat  3195  9 

■n-apdScicoc  (3168  3,  10,  ii)  3183  10  3205  33, 
40,  71,  74,  (86,  87,  88,  89),  90,  90,  (91,  93,  94, 

95.  95.  97.  97)-  See  also  Index  VI  (d) 
TTapa&adrat  3185  I,  7  3190  3  3200  24,  [28] 

3203  22  3204  20 

•napa,Xap.^aveiv  3200  26  3203  23  3204  21 
Trapapeveiv  3204  13 

7Tapari.d4vai  3187  a  20 
‘7Tapa<t>€p€cv  3204  20 

*7rapa<l)6p€rpop  see  Index  XI 

'napeivat  3166  19  3191  i  9,  [10]  3197  17 

TTapex^iv  3194  8 
TTapOevoc  see  Index  VIII 

Trapopdv  3164  12 

77ac  3167  7  3184  a  13,  [23]  b  12,  19  3187  a  20 
3188  9  3200  12,  [26]  3203  17  3204  14,  21, 
[25]  3205  60,  76,  84 

77aTi)p3166  9  3177  17  3197  4,9,  12.  16  3199  15 

3203  4 

77eSiov3167  5 

TreStoifivXa^  see  Index  VII 
TTeXtcopia  3195  46 

*'!TeXiCt>fidTwv  3195  48 

TrepLTTeiv  3167  10 

TrevraKoaoi  3173  II,  15,  [20]  3176  13,  17  3177 

20,  21  3189  8 

ll 
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7r€i.Te/fatSeVaToc  3197  18 
TTevTto^oXov  see  Index  X  (Jo) 

nepl 3192  II,  23  3195  36  3197  17  3199  6,  7,  g 
ircpettrat  3197  9,  12,  16 

ireplxoipM  [3167  16] 

■n-rjxvc  3195  45,  47 

irAeoracfidc  3205  8,  15,  17,  25,  27,  31,  37,  39,  42, 
66,  70,  72,  73 

'rrXevpd  3195  20 
7rAoro..3194  21  3199  s 

TrAouaoc  3174  16 

TTOLelv  [3167  10]  [3173  10,  14]  3176  10,  16 

3182  9  3185  s  3187  a  16  3188  9  3192  20,  21 

[3193  8]  3194  17  3204  22 
irdAic3169  28-30,  35,  62,  71,  72,  78,  79,  81,  87, 

89,  102,  103,  III,  113,  116-19,  121,  122, 

[137],  160,  [173-4].  [177].  180,  181,  183,  187- 
91,  193,  19s,  197-9.  [20.3].  205-8,  241,  243 
[3173  8,9]  3176[3],  7,  9  3177  8,  9,  15  3183 

2,  5  3184  a  6,  6  5  3186  2  3187  a  z  3188  7 
3192  6,  8,  10  3195  6,  9,  12,  31  3197  i,  5,  21 

3198  4,  7  3200  3,  5  3203  6,  8,  13  3204  s,  8,  22 
(irdAic)  3165  7  3170  248  [3173  2]  3175  3 

3179  4  3181  s  3187  back  a  3  (3188  [2],  4) (3204  30) 

TToXiTiKoc  see  Index  VII  s.vv.  ypapfiarevc, 

rap.laCy  r/adire^a,  rpaTre^lr-qc TTOpOC  3178  13 

7TorapLo<f>vXa^  see  Index  VII 
TTore  3190  4 

TTpaKTOpla  3170  247 

TTpaKTcop  see  Index  VII 
TTpd^ic  [3200  31] 

TTpdcL{v)oc}  3201  9;  ■7Tp{  )  pap. 
TTp€CpVr€pOC  (3169  168,  23s,  237,  244) 

TTpiovara  see  Index  VII  s.v.  pdyicTpoc ■npodyeiv  3178  7 

■npoaip^cuc  3204  9 

TTpo^dXX^iv  3186  II 

TTpo^oX-q  3186  8 
7r/>octvat  3200  8 
TTpo^x^ip  3197  8,  12,  16 

TTpoKcicdac  3173  14,  [20]  3176  16  3178  8,  [19] 

(3193  9)  (3194  18)  3195  (50),  51,  52,  53 

3197  20,  21,  23  3198  15  3203  25,  27  (3205 

44,  56,  100) 

rrpovoia  3182  9 

7Tpo7roXt.T€V€cQ(jA.  $66  Index  VII 
7rpdc3164ii  31663,20  3167  15  3178  9  3192 

12  3197  3  3204  18 
TTpoc-^Keiv  3187  a  22  3191  i  7  3204  10,  [19] TTpocohoc  3170  253,  255 

TTpOCO^^iXciV  3200  30 

TTpOC^VYQ  3204  21 

221 'iTpoc4coveiv319S  15,  [21],  37.  48.  51.  52,  53 

TTpOCCOTTOV  3204  IS 
TTpordcceLV  3175  5 

TT pore pov  {316S  13)  (3169  48,  5®>  ̂ 4'^)  I9i"2, 

194,  196?,  202?,  [205],  208)  (3170  251,  254) 

3173  7  3176  6  3197  6 

vporepoc  3201  I TTpoijyacLC  [3204  20] 

TTpoxeipo(ji6poc  see  Index  IX TTpoXpela  3185  5 

rrpvraveveiv  see  Index  VII 

npvravic  see  Index  VII 
TTpcoroyvai^ocI  3201  9  '^pi  )  P^P* 

Tvpcorocrdrrjc  see  Index  VII 

TrpCOTCOC  3183  6 TTvp6c3163  9,  (ii),  (12),  (16),  (18),  20,  (22) 

(3170  249)  3179  I  (3181  i) 

pwvvvvai  3167  12  3182  10  3185  6  3193  lo,  i6 

3199  13 

ce^dcfiioc  see  Index  VIII  s.v.  opKoc 
CTj/oewOv  3163  12,  13.  i6  (3179  6)  3180  8 (3181  6,  8) 
c’pp.epov  3188  5 
CLfXOC  3197  7 

ctroXoyoc  see  Index  VII 

ciTOfxirpric  see  Index  IX 

CKepp^a  3187  8 crrelpeLv  (3205  86,  87,  87,  88,  89,  89,  90,  91,  92, 

93.  93.  94.  94.  95,  9^,  96,  97.  QS.  98) 
crrepfxa  3170  252 

cTTovhrj  see  Index  VIII 
cTSTTriKov  see  Index  VII 
creipic  3202  3 

3191  i  3  (3194  9,  12) 

croXicrijc  see  Index  VIII 

crpaTrjyoc  see  Index  VII Cl)  3167  12  3173  12  3176  x4  3177  9  3182  6,  10, 

10  [3183  15]  3185  2,  6  [3188  8]  3191  i  8 
3193  6,  10,  [16]  3194  16  3195  7,  8,  14,  32 

3198  [8],  9.  [14]  31993,7,13  3202  1  3203  13 3204  5,  12,  18 
cvyKoXX'qcLfMOV  3166  35 

cvp,poXLKd  see  Index  XI cvpLTrac  (3163  9)  3164  7 

cvixTToaov  3203  26 
cuV  3169  62,  78,  79,  116-19,  ̂ 21,  173-4.  178, 

183,  187-90,  197-9,  206  3185  4  3200  II,  18, 20  [3203  17] 
cvvdyciv  3205  6,  64 

cvvaipepba  {cvvepepb-  pap.)  (3170  23,  55.  92,  [i2i]) 

cvvbiKoc  see  Index  VII 

cvvetvat  3183  7 

CVV€7TaKoXovd€lV  3163  I9 
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cvvepefxa  see  cvvaipepba 

cwLcrdvac  3184  a  11 

cvvra^Lc  see  Index  XI 

cwTiOevat  3184  b  11 

cvcractc  3192  1 1 

c(j)payic  3166  16 

cxoLVLCfLoc  see  Index  XI 

ccoXijv  3185  3 

cd>[Ma  3197  4,  18 

rdXavrov  see  Index  X  (a),  (b) 

rafieiov  see  Index  VII 

ra/xta/coc  3205  14,  23,  35,  50,  54 
rafuac  see  Index  VII 

3183  16  3205  28,  40,  74 

rdcceiv  3183  13.  See  also  Index  VII  s.v. 

Xifepacfioc 

re  3200  32  [3204  13] 
rarroiv  see  Index  IX 

TeA(  )  3184  a  15,  16,  18,  [20,  22],  h  16,  17, 

18 
reXeiP  [3203  17] 

TeXevrdv  3166  17 
reXoc  see  Index  XI 

Tc'ccapec  3185  7  3198  10 
TeccapecKaiBcKaroc  3203  1 1 

TiccepaKovra  3163  10,  14,  16,  21  3198  10 

riraproc  3179  5  3181  5  (3182  8) 

T€TpiipoXov  see  Indejii' X  (h) 
rexvi]  3192  IS,  20 

rlOecdai  3166  13 

T.CT  3185  2  3194  8  3200  29 
TIC  3187  a  17 

rotxoc319S  18 

t6koc3175  (5),  9,  (o),  IS  3198  ii,  16 
Topoc  3205  s 

Tompxia  3163  s  3166  8  (3170  193,  232)  [3179 

2]  (3180  4)  (3181  3)  3184  a  (6),  ft  6  3197  is 
3205  2,  (60).  See  also  Index  VI  (a),  s.vv. 

dvw  T.,  dmjXiiirov  r.,  0potce(fjtii  r.,  Kara)  r.,  Xi^oc 
r.,  peer]  r.,  0€pvov(j>irov  r. 

TOTTOc  3163  6  3167  17  3170  [19],  52,  88,  log 

3200  24  3203  IS,  23  3204  17,  20,' 21 Tpanela  (3168  5,  15,  iq,  26,  31,  40,  44)  see  also 
Index  VII 

TpaTreUr-qc  see  Index  VII 
rpavpa  3195  41 

Tpeic  3179  s  3191  ii  4 

rpiaKac  [3198  13] 

rptpijvoc  (3163  9) 

rpiroc  3163  I 

TpiwfloXop  see  Index  X  (6) 

Tvxij  3204  16.  See  also  Index  VIII 

vSwp  3167  7,  16,  18 

vLoc  3183  9,  24  3184  introd.  i  31,  33  3204  7, II,  27,  29 

vpcTcpoc  3204  [7],  10 

vprjv  3195  42 

vrrdpxciv  3266  7  3203  12  3204  2s,  2s 
vrrareia  3193  9,  16  3194  18  3195  [l],  24,  SO 

3203  I  [3204  3].  See  also  Index  III 

vnaroc  3184  a  I,  b  I  3192  i.  See  also  Index  III 

vnep  [3164  5]  (3170  [128,  130,  132,  133],  134, 

136-8,  141-3,  [i45“-7].  148,  iso-i,  154-^5.  i57> 

160,  163,  i6S"6,  i68,  170,  176-8,  180-1,  183, 

[186-9],  19O)  i9S>  198,  199,  201-3,  207,  209, 
210,  [212,  214],  2i8,  220,  224,  227,  228,  234-5, 

237,  240-1,  243-4  3173  9  3176  9  3177  12 
3178  20  3184  a  29,  h  25  3185  2,  5  3186  5 

(3189  2)  3194  8  3201  i  3203  [18],  28  3204 

23  
^ 

UTrepTTtWetii  3198  16 

v7T€p<j>v^ia  3204  18 

vTTrjp^cia  3173  lo  3176  lo 

vTT-qp^rrjc  see  Index  VII 
U7rd[3183  14]  3184^12, /;  II  3188  6  3195  7, 

8,  II,  32,  33  3197  3  3200  ir  3204  12 

3205  3 

v7roypd<j)€iv  [3178  9]  3197  5  3204  8 
VTToB'IJKr}  [3204  26] 
VTTOKad'qcdai  3167  5 

vrroixvrjfxa  31S3  13 

vTroixvr)pLaric{j.6c  see  Index  VII 

v7TopLV7)p,aroypd<f>oc  see  Index  VII 
vTTordcceLv  3167  8 
vrroTLOeedaL  3204  24 

verepov  3192  21 

<f)aLV€cdac  3164  9 

<j>aiv6Xric  (3201  4,  7)  <l>€v-  pap. 
(fxdvai  3184  a  29,  b  25 

(fxavcpoc  3187  a  24 
(jidcKdiv  [3178  20] 

^i'ATaToc3167  II  3182  8,(10)  3185  6  3188  (4), 
8  3191  i  I  3193  [(2)],  10  3204  14 

(3168  2,  7,  14,  17,  [21]) 

(fxOpLflOC  3205  29 

(j>6poc  see  Index  XI 
<f>vXaK'q  see  Index  VI  {d) 

</»dAa^  see  Index  VII 
(fxvctKoc:  3183  24 

Xalp€Lv  3175  4  3177  8  3182  2  [3185  i]  (3188 

4)  [3193  2]  3198  8  3199  2  3204  8 
XapaKcdv  3205  41 

Xdprrjc  3189  7 

X^ip  3195  45,  47  3198  g  3204  8 
X€Lporov€Lv  see  Index  VII 
X^pcdpLTT^Xoc  3205  48,  57 

f 
*;(epco7rtt/3dS€icoc  3205  II,  52,  58 
Xtpcoc3205  10,  19,  45,  (s6),  S9,  67,  7S,  96, 

(98,  98) xIAioi3177  18  3203  19 
Xirdiv  3201  5  x^^~  P^P* 

Xolvl(  see  Index  X  {a) 

Xopr]yia  3182  9 

Xoprrjyoc  3194  24 

Xp€ta319X  ii  13 
XPVf^OL  see  Index  VII  s.v.  ra/xtac,  rpa-rT^l^Cr-pc 
Xp'qfiaTL^eiv  (3169  90,  lOO,  1 13,  269)  (3171  18) 

[3173  i]  3177  18  [3182  5]  3198  5,  8 

Xp'fji'eLi  3187  a  15 

Xp'^cOai  3200  18 

XpFjCrrjpLOV  3200  I  I,  20  3203  17 

xpivoc  [3198  16]  3200  22 

xpvcoc  3204  23 Xorpeiv  3185  3 

ijicvbecOai  [3183  17] 

wvelcSaL  3177  12 
d,pa  3196  2  (3202  s) 

c6c3167  7  3171  18  [3173  i]  3177  18  [3178  19] 

3182  4  3183  10,  12,  16  3192  10,  13  3195  51, 

52,  53  3197  20,  21,  23  3198  s,  [7]'  [3200  26] 

3203  23,  27 

aicre  3195  8,  3S 

XIII.  LATIN 
ille  3208  4,  6 

inprobitas  3208  3 
ipse  3208  s iste  3208  9 

itaque  3208  3 

ad  3208  i,  6 

adduccre  3208  i 
alius  3208  10 
atque  3208  9 

bene  (3208  i) bonitas  3208  4 

Caesar  3208  1 1 
Chius  3208  i,  ii 

clamare  3208  8 credere  3208  4 

cum  3208  6  (qum  pap.)  See 

also  mecum de  3208  3,  7 

debere  3208  8 deinde  3208  5,  8 

demonstrare  3208  5 deus  3208  9 

dominus  3208  8 

ego  3208  I,  4,  8.  See  also 
mecum 

Epaphra  3208  3 esse  3208  2,  5,  6,  10 

facere  3208  7,  10 fides  3208  9 

homo  3208  5,  9 

libere  3208  10 loqui  3208  2,  3 
lucrum  3208  7 

magnus  3208  7 
maxsumus  3208  s 

mecum  3208  2 
mensularius  3208  2 
ne  3208  4,  10 nihil  3208  3 

nimius  3208  4 non  3208  9 

occidere  3208  8 

Ohapis,  royal  banker  3208  i 

Oxsyrychites  3208  2 
pati  3208  4 

perire  3208  4 
pernicies  3208  5 

perseverare  3208  6  (perserv- 

pap.) plurimus  (3208  i) 
propter  3208  4 
pusillus  3208  7 

quam  3208  3 qui  3208  2,  7,  9? 

quidem  3208  2 

quis  3208  6 

quiuis  3208  9? 

qum  see  cum 

regius  3208  2 
res  3208  6 

salus  (3208  i) sed  3208  6  (set  pap.) si  3208  I,  9 

siqui  3208  8 

summa  3208  7 

Suneros  3208  i 
suus  3208  I 
tarn  3208  7,  7 

Theo  3208  i 

tu  3208  4,  s,  6,  9 

tuus  3208  I  o 

ualere  (3208  i) 

uelle  3208  8 

uidere  3208  8 
uindicare  3208  10 

uel  3208  5 

ultra  3208  3 

uocare  3208  6 
















